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Homecoming honors

COAHOMA HOMECOMING QUEEN — Cassie Aberegg, a senior at 
Coahoma High School was named both Homeconning Queen and Football 
^eetheart during half-time ceremonies at the Coahoma-Tahoka football 
game Friday night in Coahoma. Homecoming activities concluded Saturday 
with a paraide in downtown Coahoma Tahoka won the game See story, 
picture page IB.

QUEENS IN COLORADO a T Y  -  Diana Castillo (left) was named 
Homecoming Queen Saturday night at the Colorado City-Denver a ty  
football game Patty Bodine Redwine (right) was named Coming Home 
Queen at the game Patty, a former student at Colorado City H i^  School, 
now makes her home in Andrews Colorado City lost their game Se<! story, 
pageTB.

(PIMM ky LkM * ae w n t I
KLONDIKE KING AND QUEEN — Delbert Richards and Kathy Logan 
were named Homecoming King and Queen at Klondike High School's 
halftime ceremonies Friday night. The Klondike Cougars lost the football 
game to Greenwood. See story and picture on page 4B.

M a n  h e ld  f o r  m u r d e r ,  r a p e
By B ILL ELDER 

s u n  Writer
Police were bolding a 41-vear-old 

Big Spring man on chargee of capital 
murdv, rape and aggravated aaaault 
after he allegedly shot Harold Denton 
Boy of Big Spring, assaulted Boy’s 17- 
year-old daughter and raped a local 
woman early Saturday m o^ n g .

Boy, 37, was pronounced dead on 
arrival at Malone-Hogan Hospital at 
about 2 a.m. and was listed after an 
autopsy as having died from a single 
gunshcM wound to the chest, police 
said.

PoUce detectives arrested Steve 
Harper of 1506 A Virginia at about 4 
a.m. near the scene of the murder and 
charged him with the crimes.

Justice of the Peace Lewis Heflin 
set bond of $100,000 for the capital 
murder charge, $50,000 for the 
aggravated assault charge and $50,000 
for the rape charge, police sa id.

The Incident began to unfold at 
about 1:47 a m. when a police station 
dispatcher received a call about a 
shooting at 1007 E. Second. Three 
officers were sent to the address and 
found Boy on the floor of a bedroom 
and slumped against a wall, ac
cording to police reports. He was 
found with a single gunshot wound — 
later described as coming from a 
small-caliber weapon — in his chest

Boy was transported by Shaffer 
ambulance to Malone-Houn Hospital 
where Heflin pronounced him (M d. 
Heflin ordered an autopsy performed 
on the body by hospital Ethologist 
Robert Rembw, whose report con
cluded that Boy died of a single 
gunshot wound, said Detective Bill 
m ce .

It wasn't clear if Harper knew the

• '-‘tw?,.
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SCENE OF SHOUTING — This it the 1007 E. Second home 
of Harold Roy, shot to death Saturday morning. Police are

(ti»« t«wio by am eidbr)
holding a 41-year-old Big Spring man in connection with 
the incident.

Boy family or how many members of 
the family had been inside their small, 
one-story home when Harper 
allegedly went there. Price said 
family members were “ too shook up” 
Saturday to supply investigators with 
more than initial information con
cerning the shooting.

At 2:46 a.m., police then received a 
call from a I7-year-old woman who 
said she had beE  raped by a man in 
her home on Virginia Ave The 
description she supplied of her 
unknown assailant matched the 
description of Boy's murderer, police 
said

Detectives think Harper fled the 
scene of the murder on foot, leaving 
his pickup there and at some point 
obtaining an automobile owned by a 
friend of his.

He was apprehended in the vehicle 
at about 4 a m. by Price and fellow

Detective Roy Lee Osborne at the 
intersection of Fourth and Settles, 
near the Boy home.

He surrendered without Incident 
and did not have a weapon on him. 
Price said.

The gun used to kill Boy had not 
been recovered as of Saturday af
ternoon, Price said.

Harper was expected to be held in 
the police station lall until Monday 
morning, said Detective Bud Jones, at 
which time he is expected to be turned 
over to the custody of the sheriff's 
department

Formal charges against Harper are 
expected to be filed with the district 
attorn^’s office Monday morning, 
according to a police press release.

Services for Boy will be held 2 p.m. 
Monday In Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with Dr. Gaude Craven, 
pastor of Trinity Baptist Church,

ing. Burial will be in Trinity 
MerooriaTPark.

Boy was born Aug. 15, 1944, in 
Hayward, Clalif., according to in 
formation supplied to Nalley-PickU 
funeral home by his family. He moved 
to Big Spring when he was one year 
old and spent the remainder of his life 
here.

Boy was a painter for 17 years and 
began working for O I L. as a painter 
in its maintenance department last 
May.

He was a member of Trinity Baptist 
Church.

He is survived by his wife Mablr of 
Big Spring; five daughters Kathy, 
Ch«-yl, Lirala, Karen and Beverly, all 
of Big Spring, his father H B B(w of 
Waco; his mother Mrs. Mary Cun 
ningham of Big Spring, and two 
sisters Sue Spell and Brenda Boy, both 
of Big SpriE His brother, Billy Tee 
Boy, died in 1952.

County gears up for 'biggest fair' ever
By CAROL HART 

8urr Writer
Jerry Foreayth, president of the 

Howard CMmty Fair Assad ation, 
predicts the ninth annual Howard 
(bounty Fair will be one of the biggest 
this county has ever seen.

Official kick-off of the fair is 
Monday. Its six day run draws to a 
close Saturday

The Howard County Fair saw “ one 
of the biggest years it ever had last 
year We anticipate we'll break that 
record this year,”  Foreayth said. He 
said the 1980 version of the fair “ had 
standing room only crowds”  milling 
through the booths, exhibits and 
midway

All bmth space at the fair “ was a 
complete sell-out this year,”  said 
Foreayth. Thare are 100 booths inside 
the Dora Roberts Fair Building on the 
fair grounds and 50 booths outside

“ Last year, we didn’t sell all the 
space,”  Foreayth recalled. “ This is 
the first year in nine years that we've 
had a complete sell-out ”

That's one of the reasons Foresyth 
is predicting a good fair AnotW  
reason he is eyeing the fair op
timistically is “ it's been a wet year 
and the crops are good”

Good weather and good crops often 
make for a good fair, he said People 
in Howard Cmnty “ were scared”  last 
year due to the heat and Insects which 
were destroying crops. This year the 
situation has vastly improved, 
Foresyth said.

A successful fair means a lot of hard 
work for more than 100 volunteers and 
20 members of the Fair Association 
Board. Foresyth said. Volunteers and 
board members alike spend the 
greater part of the year between the 
closing and opening of the fair 
preparing for the event.

Board members, in addition to 
Foreavth, are Skipper Driver, vice- 
presioent; Neil Fryar, vice-president; 
Geraldine Posey, secretary 
treasurer, and Loyd Underwood, pest 
president.

Also Joe Paul Beall, Paul Hopper. 
Floyd “ Smitty”  Smith, Jerry Roman, 
Charles Phillips, William K “ Bubs" 
GreasetL and George Weeks

WANT A FEATHER IN YOUR HAT? — Ann Rapstine, 
who will be operating a Western hat and feather shop 
at the Howard County Fair, prepares her booth 
Saturday afternoon for the fair's opening at 4 p.m 
Monday Admission is $1.50 for adults

(Fiwiee •y Lln*e
RESTING FOR A .MINUTE — A man who would 
identify himself only as “ New York" sits on the Galaxy 
Super Express ride at (he Howard Cotmty Fairgrounds 
.Saturday afternoon Many workers were busy in
stalling the rides (hal will be part of the fair's carnival

Other directors are June Nichols, 
Delbert Donelson, Bill Read, Repps 
Guitar. Laverne Gaskins. Charles 
Hays and Johnnie Lou Avery 

Associate directors are Janet 
Rogers. Don Richardson, Nina Mahon 
and Hank Willemsma 

The fair again will be enhanced with 
a midway which is setting up 
today at the fair grounds 

The official opening of the 1961 
Howard County Fair will be marked 
with a performance of the Shrine 
Circus at 3 p m Monday in the rodeo 
bowl The doors to the fair barn will 
officially swing open at 6 p.m and 
another performance of the circus is 
slated at 8 p m

The official opening of the fair will 
be preceded by a day-long flow of 
entries in various divisions and a 
posting of the decisions of Judges in 
each division

In the agricultural division, entries 
will be accepted from 7:.30a.m to4 .30 
p m Monday, with Judging at 5 p.m 

In the women's division, entries will 
be accepted from 7:30 a m to 1 p.m 
Monday, with Judging at 1:30 p.m. 
Monday. A series of “ bake days”  will 
also be conducted by the department, 
with various entry times and days 

Entires in the art show division will 
be accepted from 7:30 a m. to 1 p m 
Monday Entries In the flower show 
division will be accepted from 8 a m

to 11:30 a m Monday Entries in the 
photo contest must be delivered to the 
fair barn no later than 1 p m Monday

Skipper Driver, vice president for 
the Fair Association, advises that 
entries for a county roping com 
petition will be accepted Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday at Iris Doss 
residence, 2112 W 3rd, between 8 a m 
and 5pm

The roping contest is set for 
.Saturday in the rodeo lx>wl at 4 p m 
Competition between calf ropei;, 
team ropers, and barrel racing is 
planned The event is open only to 
Howard County residents. Driver 
added

See more details page I f

Focalpoint-
A ctio n /re a ctio n : W ater reven u es

Q. Why does the CRMWD continne to sell water from Lake J.B.
ThooiM to all companies and why don't they nse water of less
gnalMy, Hke from Lake Spence?

A. A very small percentage of water being pumped from Lake Thomas 
dally Is bring pumped to oil companieB for use in secondary recovery 
aparatkma. u  water was being pumped from Lake Thomas to oil com
panies for that purpose approximately 50 percent of the water being 
pumped would evaporate. Revenues from the sale of water to oil corn- 
paries are utilized to reduce the cost of water to the munidpalittes served 
by the ristrict. The vast majority of water the (Mstrict is selling to oil 
companies for secondary recovery use is not suitable for municipal use.

Calendar: Coahom a School Board
MONDAY

Coahoma school board meeting at 7; 90 p.m. In administration building.
Disabled American Veterans Chapter 47 and Auxiliary will meet at 8

p.m. in the VFW Hall on Drivers Road.
Famous pocket billiards player and trick shot artist Jack White will 

display Ms skills at 9:45 a.m. and at 7:30 p.m at the Howard College 
Student Union Building.

Retired teachers will meet in the Cactus Room at Howard College at 
11:46a.m.

Starting M onday: The M uppets

KERMIT, MISS PIGGY, Fozzie Bear, Gonzo, 
Sam the Eagle, Statler and Waldorf and the 
zaniest bumm c t  musicians ever assembled 
arc now the stars of a brand new comic strip 
wMch wtn run dally in The Herald. Watch 
for them starting tomorrow

Tops on TV: F ire s  and the M ob
Two television premieres tonight; “ Code Rod” at 7 p.m. and “ Our 

Family Business”  at 8:30 p m., both shown on ABC ‘Code Red”  stars 
l/ren Greene and concerns a mysterious rash of fires “ Our Family 
Business" stars Ted Danson and Sam Wariamaker; it's the story of a 
mobster who leaves prison determined to find out who set him up.

O u tsid e : Warm
Warm and sunny today with a high in 

the middle Its  and a low tonight la the 
upper Ids. Winds today from It to 15 
miles per hour. Continued warm and 
sonny weather Monday.
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>igest
Prosfesters plan 'big one'
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CaUf. (A P ) — Protaitan at the 

ttte t at the Diablo Canyon nuclear plant, their ranka 
depleted by more than 1,000 arreaU, regrouped 
Saturday for a renewed aaaault one aheriff aald wculd 
be “ a big one."

Tony Metcalf of the Abalone AlliatKe aald the hun- 
dreda of anti-nuclear blockadera withdrew to their tent 
dty on nearby private land “ to prepare for a atro.ig 
preaence on Monday."

Across the street, the power plant’s main gate was 
free of protesters for the nrst time in five days.

The U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission is ex
pected to vote Monday on a request from Pacific Gas & 
Electric Co. for an interim license to load fuel, start 
one of the twin reactors and conduct a series of low 
power tests.

“ On Monday, when the decision comes down and we 
really need to keep the workers from ctmiing in, we will 
give it our best shot," said Mary Moore of the Abalone 
Alliance, the umbrella organiation for the crowd of 
demonstrators which grew to about 3,000 last week. 
Protest leaders maintain that nuclear power is unsafe, 
particularly at Diablo Canyon, which is near an off
shore earthquake fault.

San Luis Obispo County Sheriff George S. Whiting 
said, “ We feel that Monday will be a big one.”

The first four days of the siege which began Tuesday 
produced at least 1,072 arrests. But, with police sup
port, workers moved through the main gate with little 
or no delay.

C ouple  weds in balloon
HOUSTON (A P ) — Gary and Tammy Hyche 

ran ted  the idea that newlyweds should start married 
life with their feet planted firmly on the ground.

The couple exchanged vows shortly after dawn 
Saturday in a hot air balloon.

“ Neither of us had ever b «n  up in a balloon before,” 
said Hyche, 27. “ It just seemed like it would be an 
interesting way to get married”

Nancy Shoeman, mother of Tammy, 23, claimed the 
idea

“ 1 didn’t want to have to get ready fora big wedding, 
so I said, ‘Why don’t you get married in a hot air 
balloon?” ’ she said.

The bride’s father, Wayne Shoeman, rented two 
balloons from Wayne Cook, who supplements his in
come as a printer by running a “ balloon ranch”

SUte District Judge Frank Price performed the 
ceremony while Shoeman and a photographer drifted 
nearby in a smaller balloon 

“ They call it an experimental balloon,”  Price said as 
he pondered his first flight without benefit of an engine 
“ 1 don’t know if I like that or not.”

N ew  ERA odm in istro tor
DAU^AS (AP ) — Dick Whittington, who has worked 

in environmental matters for several years with the 
state, is the new regional administrator of the 
Environmental Protection Agency.

Whittington, a 53-year-old engineer, was sworn in 
Friday by deputy administrator John W. Hernandez. 
He will oversee EPA operations in Texas, Arkansas, 
Louisiana. New Mexico and Oklahoma.

“ Dick Whittington has a wealth of experience to 
draw on in managing the agency’s regional affairs" 
said EPA administrator Anne M. Gorsuch.

He was deputy director of the Texas Department of 
Water Resources, where he managed the water 
quality, solid waste and water rights programs since 
1877.

Whittington has been deputy director, field 
operations director and field operations chief for the 
DWR's predecessor agency, the Texas Water (Quality 
Board, since 1967.

He was with the Texas State Department of Health 
for eight years, from 1953 to 1956 and again from 1%2 to 
1967 in the regional sanitary engineei ing field office.

G uerrilla s to be tried
BE1RUT,(AP) — Leftist guerrillas captured in Iran 
will be tried and sentenced on the spot. to save on jail 
costs, and revolutionary guards who hesiUte to carry 
out the order will be reprimanded. Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeinis new prosecutor declared

Meanwhile, five Khomeini disciples were declared 
competent to run for president Oct 2 The front
runner was considered Ali Khamenei, head of the 
ruling Islamic Republican Party The other candidates 
included three Cabinet ministers and a former deputy 
interior minister

The announcement on summary tnals was make 
FYiday night by Prosecutor Musavi Tabrinzi. sue 
cessor of Hojatoleslam Ali Qodussi who was 
assassinated two weeks agao. I announce that security 
officers must stand up to these people Mujahedeen 
Khalq guerrillas most decisively,. Tabriz! said on 
Tehran Radio Should their officers display any 
procrastination, then they themselves will be 
reprimanded If they leave these people to be on their 
own. they again will be reprimanded. 1 know that they 
Will not do this If these people are captured, no delay 
will be made, for they will not be allowed to go to jail, 
be fed and rest for several months, thus wasting the 
treasury's funds, he said.

They will be tried in the streets They have taken up 
Molotov cocktails and stood up against the Islamic 
Republican system

In such cases they will be tried on the spot By the 
time they get to the office of the public prosecutor, they 
would have already been tried and the sentence would 
have been passed, he said.

While Tabriz! did not say what kind of sentences 
would be passed. Irans official news media has 
reported the executions of hundreds of Mujahedeen 
members and sympathizers and the jailing of 
thousands more since the ouster of President 
Abolhassan Bani-Sadr June 22.

Appeal in tax
suit (dismissed

Woman pleads guilty 
to felony possession

1 * 1 0
Dlstrlirt Judge Jim Ortgg g s ^  ThompMo a f l y - y w  
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COAHOMA FOOTBALL HERO-^ Cassie Aberegg p d  
Tony Uranga are shown during Homecoming halftime 
ceremonies at Coahoma Friday night. Tony was voted 
“ Football Hero”

PEP SQUAD BEAU — Coahoma Bulldog Shane 
Mayhall, right, stands with Coahoma Pep Squad 
member Wanda Scroggins Friday night at Coahoma. 
Shane was voted Pep Squad Beau during halftime 
ceremonies at the Coahoma-Tahoka game.

Big Spring native learned

,________________I end a tl,000 fine. She had bean arretted
^  her heme by police offleere June 29, according to 
sheriffs department records.

Cecil Hoard, 27, of Sterling City Route, pleaded guilty 
in state court Friday to a charge of b u r^ ry . District 
Judge Jim Gregg gave Hoard a six-year probated sen
tence, according to courthouse records. He had been 
arrested Aug. 13, said the sheriff’s department.

Felipe Alvarado Juarez, 53, of 901 N. Gregg, was 
indicated Friday by a Howard County grand jury or a 
charge of unlawful delivery of marijuana, according to 
courthouse records. 1110 jury set bond at 15,000, which was 
made by Santos Mendoza and Juan Mendoza of 901 N. 
Gregg Friday afternoon, according to the sheriffs 
department. Juarez was arrested by police officers 
Friday morning, police said.

Levem Hardin Jr. 18, of San Angelo, was transferred to 
the custody of the Howard Couty Sheriffs Office Friday 
afternoon after being given a five-year prison sentence in 
San Angelo for a felony charge of unauthorized use of a 
motor vehicle, sheriffs records said. Hardin is being 
detained here in lieu of $50,000 bond on an aggravated 
robbery charge for which he was indicated by a Howard 
County grand jury last week. The charge ren ted  from 
the holdup of Grady Harland’s service station in mid-July, 
according to police reports.

Elamest Barrington was transferred from policy 
custody to the sheriffs department Friday afternoon and 
held on a charge of theft over $200, for which bond of 
$15,000 was set Friday by Justice of the Peace L«wis 
Heflin. Barrington was apprehended by San Angelo police 
last week in connection with the theft of an automobile 
from a Big Spring car dealership in mid-August, ac
cording to police records.

John Frank Emerson, 34, of 1508 A Wood, was 
released from the sheriffs custody Saturday afternoon 
after his $25,000 bond was made by B & M Bail Bond 
Service. Emerson was arrested Aug. 24 and charged with 
the aggravated rape of a child, according to the sheriff’s 
department.

medicine under famed surgeons
Silver Taps ceremony 
honors Bill Overman

Dr Robert T Angel, a native of Big 
Spring and the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gyde Angel, is making quite a name 
for himself in the world of car
diovascular surgery.

Dr Angel is a specialist in thoracic 
and cardiovascular surgery and 
serves in Waco on the staff of both the 
Providence and Hillcrest hospitals.

He is one of the main advocates 
promoting the coronary bypass 
operation—an operation which con
sists of replacing diseased vessels of 
the heart with section grafts from the 
patient's leg.

Dr Angel is a graduate of the 
Baylor School Medical University and 
he did his internship and five-year 
residency under the guidance of 
famed heart surgeons Dr. Michael 
DeBakey and Dr. Denton Cooley.

Dr DeBakey. a pioneer in surgical 
procedures, produced a prototype for 
the heart-lung machine He also in
troduced vessel grafts for correcting 
aneurysms. Dr DeBakey was the first 
to implant a pump in the heart to 
regulate beating action.

Dr. Cooley was the first to implant 
an artificial heart in a human while a 
suitable organ could be found for 
transplant.

d r . r o b e r T T . a n g e l
studied under DeBakey

The techniques and knowledge Dr. 
Angel gleaned while studying under 
these two living legends have made 
him a respected heart surgeon

Dr. Angel served in Viet Nam as 
chief of surgery at the 12th U.S. Air 
Force Hospital at Cam Rahn Bay

While there he attained the rank of 
major and in 1968 he was awarded the 
Bronze Star.

He performed the first heart 
surgery ever done at the 12th U.S. Air 
Force Hospital on a Vietnamese child.

After more than ten years of doing 
coronary bypass operations Dr. Angel 
recently spoke up about the 
rehabilitating effects the surgery can 
have on a patient

Dr. Angel reports that the results of 
bypass are remarkably good. He says 
the mortality rates of the operation 
vary between one and fivepercenT*"* 
depending on the number oi 
involved and the condition of the heart 
muscle itself.

Dr. Angel says the chances of the 
grafts remaining open over a long 
period of time are good, and that the 
chance for long-term tlO years) 
survival approaches 90-percent, 
which h* believes to be considerably 
lenger than with non-operative 
treatment.

Dr Angel lives in Waco with wife 
Jimmie Lou and their two children, 
Bobby and Robin. In addition to 
serving on the staff of the two Waco 
hospitals he is the team doctor for the 
Baylor University Athlet'c program.

CXIAHOMA HOMECOMING PARADE — Blowing their 
horns during Coahoma's homecoming parade Saturday 
afternoon are members of the Coahoma High School

I PkaH ky Sru c* H K k il
Marching Band. The parade was interrupted by a train 
passing through the middle of town, but that didn't spoil 
the festive spirit of the occasion.

Police Beat
Man is threatened w ith gun

COLORADO CITY — An 
appeal brought by the 
(Colorado Independent School 
District in its tax suit against 
the Valero Transmission Co. 
was dismissed Friday by a 
state appeals court on the 
grounds that attorneys for 
the school district failed to 
properly file their notice of 
appeal.

RIVEIL
J J J C L C H
~funenat-Motne

■ Ivw-Wklck
SwM ral Nam*

610 SCURRY 
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Chief Justice Austin 
McCloud signed the opinion 
dismissing the case, which 
reached the 11th District 
Court of Civil Appeals in 
Elastland after the school 
district lost a suit back in 
July.

TTie district was trying to 
recover taxes dating back to 
1977. State District Judge 
Dick Starling ruled July 13 
that the school district had 
used the wrong basis for 
assessing the taxes against 
Valero.

According to district clerk 
Bill Erwin, Valero had 
placed $22,401.35 in escrow 
pending the outcome of the 
appeal. He said the money 
likely would be returned to 
the defendants.

Frank Vargas, 29, complained to 
police that someone known to him 
threatened him with a .357 magnum 
gun at the Travel Inn Motel at 3500 
West Highway early Saturday, police 
said. No charges had been pressed in 
connection with the incident as of 
Saturday afternoon, police said.

•Sharon Wallace, 37, complained 
that she was at the home of a relative 
at 1304 Michael at about 11:15 p.m. 
Friday when a person known to her 
assaulted her.

done, police said. Entry into the home 
was make by breaking a door window, 
police said.

•  Loverna Yvette Jiles, 40, of 2703 
Coronado, complained to police 
someone known to her assaulted her 
in her home by picking her up and 
throwing her down at about 4:15 p.m. 
Friday.

•  An employee of the Shamrock gas 
station on Highway 87 complained 
that at about 9:25 p.m. Friday two 
men in a “ beat-up looking”  pickup 
truck filled up with nearly $40 worth of 
gas and left the station without 
paying, according to police.

•  Libby Smith complained to police 
that she left the home of her 
vacationing parents at 2809 Coronado 
on Sept. 13 and returned Friday to find 
the home broken into. Nothing had 
been taken and $200 of damage was

•  Police arrested Ronald Gabel, 30 
of 1317 Mobile, after he allegedly stole 
nearly $10 worth of merchandise from 
Furr’s Supermarket at 900 11th Place 
on Friday. Store personnel saw him 
leave the store without paying for the 
itons, police said.

•  Jan Birmelin, 20, of 107 Carev, 
complained that he was assaulted in 
her home at about 4 p.m. Friday by 
someone known to her.

The Seven-11 at Highway 80 and 
Willow complained to police that a 
person entered the store earijr 
Saturday and took a case and a half of 
Budweiser beer without paying for it.
'  Vehicles cknven by Leroy Phillips of

105 N.W. Eighth and Horace Bulla Jr. 
of Tyler collided at the intersection of 
Highway 87 and the 1-20 south service 
road at about 7:20 a.m. Friday, police 
said. Bulla and his wife Dorothy were 
taken by ambulance to Malone-Hogan 
Hospital where they were treated for 
minor injuries and released, said a 
hospital spokeswoman.

•  Vehicles driven by Debra Wallace 
of 3609 Dixon and Ira Dement of 2613 
Cindy collided at the intersection of 
10th and Scurry at about 2:35 p.m. 
Friday, police said. No injuries were 
reported.

•  Vehicles driven by John Reltzer 
of Gail Route and Rosa Mary Diaz of 
Route 2 collided at the intersection of 
East 18th and Goliad at about 7:20 
p.m. Friday, police said. There were 
no injuries reported.

•. Vehicles driven by Carol Coyle of 
Route 1 and Margaret Nall of 2000 
RunnolacoMided at the intersection of 
East Fourth and Goliad at about ll;46 
a m. Saturday, according to police. 
There were no injuries reported.

A Silver Taps ceremony honoring William Wayne 
“ Skeeter”  Overman, grandm  of Mrs. Mary Underwood 
of Big Spring, was held September 8 in front of the 
Academic Building at Texas A&M University. Attending 
the service were Mrs. Underwood, Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne 
Overman of Andrews, Texas, parents of Overman, and an 
aunt. Dr. Helen Nixon of Snyder, Texas.

Overman was killed instantly on June 12 while working 
between semesters with an oil-well servicing crew near 
Caldwell, Texas. His degree was awarded to his widow, 
Mrs. Pita Overman, on August 15 by AAM University. He 
had planned to return to work for Exxon in Andrews after 
graduation.

Silver Taps, final tribute paid to an Aggie who is 
enrolled at A&iM at the time of his death, is one of the most 
meaningful ceremonies held there, dating back almost a 
hundred years to the 1890s. As the student body gathers in 
total silence in front of the Academic Building near the 
statute of Lawrence Sullivan Ross, all the lights on the 
campus are extinguished.

Chimes are played preceding the ceremony and at 10:15 
P.M. the firing squad of the Ross Volunteer Company 
marches to Dratb Cadence, which is done only for this 
ceremony and for ths Aggie Muster. The twenty-one guns 
fire three volleys In honor of the departed Agi^e (in this 
instance. Overman and ten others.) Then a special 
arrangement of Taps is played three times by six buglers 
from the Aggie Band.

At the close of the ceremony, the students file silently 
back to their dormitories as Silver Taps ends for another 
deceased Aggie.

The following day Mr. and Mrs. Overman, Mrs 
Underwood, and Dr. Nixon toured the campus and the 
nuclear science reactor where Overman was employed 
during his first two years at AAM University.

A memorial scholarship fund has been started in 
Andrews in the name of William Wayne “ Skeeter”  
Overman, who graduated there as Valedictorian of the 
High School Class of 1976. It was established to aid out
standing Andrews graduates in the math field who plan to 
attend college. Anyone interested in donatii^ to the fund 
may contact Ken or Ruthie Williamson, 406 NW 3, 
Andrews High School.

Polish government,
union observe 'truce'

WARSAW, Poland (A P ) -  
Poland’s Roman Catholic 
bishops, in a pastoral letter 
to be read from church 
pulpits Sunday, called 
limiting freedom of speech 
“ inadmiasible”  and said 
monopolizing the mass 
media was “ imaccepi.able.”

Meanwhile, Solidarity and 
P o la n d ’ s com m u n ist 
government observed an 
undeclared truce in their 
war of words, but the 
Kremlin escalated its attack 
and indicated Soviet military 
intervention might be near.

’The bishop’s statement 
was made available 
Saturday night and appeared 
to endorse the strivings of 
Solidarity, Poland’s giant 
independent union, for ac
cess to the media, a sore 
point with the government 
hereand the Soviets.

somebody, or in discordance 
with the conceptions of a 
given group of people. ”

It said the monopoly of one 
ideological group to 
disseminate ila views by the 
mass media was “ unac
ceptable”  and that all 
“ social groups should make 
use of the mass media which 
are social property and 
should serve the whole 
socletj^”

Solidarity leader Lech 
Walesa has vowed to lead the 
union in a fight to break the 
communist government’s 
monopoly over the state-nu 
press, radio and TV. He held 
secret talks Fridm with 
Poland’s Roman utholic 
primate. Archbishop Joicf 
Glemp, union sourcea said.

The bishop’s letter told the 
faithful it was “ inadmiasible 
to limit freedom of speech 
only because the proclaimed 
views may contain a tnith 
which is uncomfortable for
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({Trinitp inrmorial

Harold Boy, age 37, died 
Saturday morning. Funeral 
services will be at 2:00 P.M. 
Monday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Roaewood (liapel with in
terment in Trinity Memorial 
Park

:funeral )^ome Eddie Gibson, age 75, died 
’Tueaday morning. Funeral 
services are pentbig.

Ph. 283-1321
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S o l i d a r i t y  D a y  m a r c h  p r o t e s t s  b u d g e t  c u t s
WASHINGTON (AP ) — Wearing hardhata and union 

Jackets, hundreds of thousands of people hoisted protest 
bannere within sight of the White House on Satu i^y to 
proclaim their disgust with federal budget cuts.

The AFL-CIO borrowed from the Polish union 
movement and called its rank-and-file protest “ Solidarity 
Day.”

The huge throng heard labor federation president Lane 
Kirkland describe the Reagan administration as “ the 
cold-hearted, the callous, the avaricious and the in
different.”

The AFL-CIO abandoned its traditional disdain of mass 
protest in hopes of impressing President Reagan and his 
congressional allies with the depth of opposition to his 
domestic policies.

Though Reagan had defeated labor and its allies in 
every budget battle in Congress, Kirkland said, “ The 
winter's chill is approaching and the bloom is fading from 
fall’s mandates.”

There were few pinstripe suits — the wardrobe of labor 
lobbyists — on the west front of Capitol. Unionists mar
ched side-by-side with civil rights and feminist activists.

It was a protest without politicians. The march and rally 
had the support of the Democratic National Committee, 
but pols were invited to listen to the speeches, not make 
them.

The Reagan administration dismissed the demon
stration as “ partisan” and the president, who was 65 
miles away at Camp David, Md., has vowed to continue 
slashing the federal budget and labeled critics of his 
program “ Chicken Littles.”

U.S. Park police estimated the crowd at nearly 200,000 
and Maj. Larry Finks said the total seemed certain to 
reach 240,000.

At the head of the huge crowd that marched from the 
Washington Monument to the Capitol were Kirkland, the 
AFL-CIO president; Benjamin Hooks, executive director 
of the NAACP; Eleanor Smeal, president of the National 
Organization for Women, and Coretta King, widow of Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr.

The day was partly cloudy and cool. People ate picnic 
lunches and lined up to buy ice cream and soft drinks. The 
expressions of anger and protest were limited to signs and 
speeches and balloons.

From a stage on the Washington Monument grounds — 
staging area for the mass march to the Capitol — country 
and western and bluegrass bands entertained

“ We are here to put people back in their proper per 
spective and place in this democracy,”  actor Ossie Davis, 
emcee for the entertainment, told the demonstrators

The AFL-CIO was the organizing force behind the 
demonstration and meticulous planning went into en
suring that it would be massive but orderly.

Cee-City Playhouse 
to stage 'Rainmaker

'The Rainmaker” , a drama filled with comedy, 
romance and tears, will be presented at the Colorado City 
Playhouse beginning Sept. 24. A tale of a drought-stricken 
county in the Midwest, “ The Rainmaker” will feature 
some of Colorado City's finest talents under the direction 
of Monte Jones.

A con man appears in town and plans to “ make”  rain, 
despite a skeptical townspeople. The con man Starbuck, 
played by Leslie Anderson, is also seen as passible hap
piness for an old maid by her loving father, H .C .-play^ 
by Tandy Curlee. The oM maid, protrayed by Dixie 
Rader, is protected by her brothers Noah and Jim, 
characterized by Kent Womack and Tom Kelly.

In addition to the rainmaker's promise of rain, the love 
angel and the domestic conflict, the sheriff-Tommy 
Baker-involves himself in everything with the con man.

Performances of "The Rainmaker" will be on Thursday 
through Saturday, Sept. 24 to Sept. 28, and will be 
presented the following week, Oct. 1 through Oct. 3. The 
curtain rises at 8 p.m., and advance reservations may be 
made by dialing 915-728-3491 The box office is open daily 
from 1 to 5 p.m. and 1 to 8 p.m. during performances. All 
tickets are $3.50.

Each participating organization — individual unions, 
feminist organizations, civil rights groups, the elderly, the 
handicapped — had its staging area and marchers were 
given a packet that included precise direction how to get 
to the right spot.

“ They’ve been saying we couidh’t being togetho- the 
rank and file,”  said Norman Forstner, a member of the 
Operating Engineers Union from Port Huron, Mich. 
“ Well, they should see this.”

Rebecca Love, a retiree from Providence, R.I., said she 
hoped Reagan would hear the message.

“ He should be here,”  she said. “ The people are here and 
he should hear what they have to say. He’s not a king. He 
should pay heed to the people.”

Some unionists s tay^  away. The nation’s largest union, 
the Teamsters, did not participate. The Teamsters were 
one of just a few unions to support Reagan’s presidential 
campaign.

Tbe only administration comment directly on the 
demonstration was in a statement issued on Friday from 
the Labor Department which said:

“ This administration wants to work with all Americans 
to improve the economy. And we want to work closely 
with the leaders of organized labor. But we can’t do that 
when they put on their partisan political hat and set out to 
oppose our programs indiscriminately.”

Addressing the National Federal of Republican Women 
convention Friday in Denver, Reagan never alluded to the 
demonstration but left no doubt of his firm commitment to 
continue on course.

“ I am as convinced today as I was when we introduced 
the package that this economic plan is as good as money 
in the bark,”  said the president, “ and if I were a betting 
man 1 would wager the rent money on it.”

He vowed to fight “ to the last blow”  to balance the 
federal budget.

“ We will make further reduction in the 1982 oudget and 
billions and billions of dollars of additional spending cuts 
in 1963 and 1984,”  said the president, who dismissed as 
“ Chicken Littles” those who have questioned his 
economic policies.

Demonstrators carried signs reading “ Protect Social 
Security,” “ Jobs and Justice,”  and ‘IKeep School 
Nutrition.”

One banner recalled Reagan’s question at the end of his 
I960 campaign debate with then-President Carter. The 
Republican candidate urged voters to ask themselves 
“ are you better off then you were four years ago?”

The demonstrators carried a sign asking, “ Are You 
Better Off Today than Nine Months Ago?”

Another sign said, “ Carter’s Peanuts Are More 
Nourishing than Reagan’s Jelly Beans”

toy H int)
“ RAINMAKER”  PLAYERS — “ The Rainmaker”  is 
coming to the Colorado City Playhouse stage Sept 24- 
28 and again Oct. 1-3 For advance reservations 
telephone 915-728-3491

Gas prices 
may go up 
six cents

Gasoline prices may go up 
SIX cents a gallon despite the 
world oil glut That's the 
conclusion of oil (analyst) 
Dan Lundberg Lundberg 
says refiners lowered their 
prices this summer to try to 
stimulate a sluggish market 
and lost money in the 
process

He says they will now have 
to raise prices to recover 
ttiat profit margin. The six 
cents a gallon should be in 
place by the end of 
December according to 
Lundberg

Another developm ent 
affecting gasoline costs 
involves credit cards 
Texaco said it will charge its 
dealers a three percent 
processing fee for credit 
card transactions beginning 
November first. If dealers 
pass on that charge, it could 
raise prices three to four 
cents a gallon.

In others news, El Paso 
Natural Gas will pay $9 30 
per MCF for gas from Caddo 
County, Oklahoma

Meanwhile, Finland was 
able to get iU price reduced 
in the gas it buys from 
Russia Finland was able to 
get the price cut from $2.20 
MCF to $1.76 pw thousand

A research firm, Goldman 
Sachs, says the Reagan 
Administration will push for 
natural gas deregulation 
before the end of this year, 
because Congress will be 
reluctant to decontrol in an 
election year.

I QUIT SMOKING ____ _
I S M O K E W A T C H E R S , a stat*wld« organlxotlon, h«s frM d hwn- 
I drsda of Toxons In ovor 15 citlos from tho smoking hoblt. No gim

micks or tricks oro uaod, only •  ro llok lo  proven  
m othod -SM O K EW A TCH ER S wonts you to spend 2 hours to show 
you how you cen gult sm oking— eeslly — without using hypnosis, 
in|ectlons. ecupuncture, shock treetments or will power, to bring 
your cigarettes end conte join S M O K E W  A T C H E R S  foe •

I meeting.
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P fiC E S  MAY V A RY AT IN DIVIDU AL S T O R ES  AND D EA LER S

READY FOR MARCH — People gather in Washington 
Saturday prior to the start of “ Solidarity Day” , at which 
members of organized labor and its alliances marched

(AP L A ilR P lfD T O i

to the U.S Capitol to protest their dissatisfactidii ol 
President Reagan's economic and social policies Tcn.  ̂
of thousands took part in the rally

Clements: Texas' governm ent 
is 'mish-mash' that w orks w e ll

By DANA PALMER
Hartg-Hank* Aabtln Owraav

AUSTIN — State government in 
Texas is a mish-mash and a maze — 
but one that works and works well, 
Gov. Dill Clements told a group of new 
slate agerry board members Thur
sday.

If the structure were diagramed 
like that of a corporation, he said, 
"You wouldn't look at it five minutes 
before you'd tell your staff to throw it 
in the wastebasket and start over ”

Improvement, however, is always 
possiDle and more necessary than 
ever considering the state's exploding 
population, decline in oil and gas 
reserves and loss of federal funds. 
Clements said

"State government is not like the 
drilling business that I ran for more 
than 30 years, and it's not like the 
businesses a lot of you are in,”  he 
said

"But nonetheless, it is a big 
business, and after two and a half 
years in office, I am convinced more 
than ever that business-like methods 
can be employed to make state 
government work better,”  the 
goverixrr added.

To help make it work, Clements 
announc^ that he is having the Texas 
Research League develop a "how-to” 
manual for board memi^rs to use in 
obtaining adequate information about 
what's going on in their agencies

The manual will suggest quarterly 
reports on each agency's major ac
complishments, major disap
pointments and budget status

"If you don't have sound, adequate 
information about what's going on in 
your agenev, you'll experience 
nothing but frustration during your 
term,” he said during the opening 
minutes of a two-day training seminar 
for slate board members

Strong management by memiyi s of 
slate boards and commissions, he 
noted, “ can help make up the dil 
ference when we are faced will) in 
creased demands and fewer funds and 
fewer personnel to meet- the 
requirements”

In follow-up remarks, William Reid, 
an Austin attorney and former 
assistant attorney general, reminded 
the board members of iheir 
responsibility in following the ;slale 
open meetings and open records taws

"The most important thing I b^lievi' 
you can do for the state of Teitos 
( is) to adopt a positive attitude ti^  anl 
these laws,”  he said And In So ooiiik. 
“ You'll have to learn to enjoy livins m 
a fish bowl “

We reminded them that the sit- 
called I.aw of Secrecy states: "The 
best way to publicize a govei*nmrntal 
action is to try to hide it "
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W in n in g  is an  attitu d e
Everyone’s starting to notice. The Big 

Spring Steers are winning football games.
It’s part of a new attitude that seems to be 

sweeping across the town — a “ can do’ ’ 
spirit that is pervading not only the athletic 
fields but uie civic and cultural and 
business arenas as well.

Part of it is realizing that you can’t just sit 
in a corner and wait and hope that things 
will tUm out all right. You have to get up 
and take responsibility and make things 
happen.

Once you know where you want to go, the 
getting there is clear cut. Next question; 
what steps must be taken to accomplish 
these objectives?

Planning, preparation, execution. It ’s a 
matter of breaking the task into simple 
components and assigning the right man to 
the right lob. It’s amazing how all the 
separate elements add up to success when 
you know definitely what you want.

THE FIRST STF:p  is deciding what you 
want. The Steers have decided they want 
victory. Another group in town has decided 
they want a first-rate symphony 
association. Some oilmen have decided they 
want to put Big Spring on the map. Mem
bers of the fair association have decided 
they, want a quality county fair.

THE CONFIDENCE that is so crucial 
comes in realizing that success is not a fluke 
of luck or a game of chance. It is the result 
of the deliberate, conscious taking control of 
one’s destiny.

We congratulate Head Coach Ralph 
Harris and his staff for the leadership and 
new attitude that is emerging among the 
football players. It’s infectious. We join the 
whole town in support of the team’s con
tinuing success.

Mailbag
Reader criticizes album-burning story

INTRODUCING THE ALL-NEW, HIGH-CALORIE, 
HIGHLY NUTRITIOUS, ENERGY-PRODUCING

INNOVATION BY Reaganoifilcs, Inc. *

© 1<I01 C*MMrr-KarHjI

THZ L A TIMBf SYNDICATI

* lUustratKxi somewhat enlarge<J 
Sauteed jellytx*an shown here 

actual size

Dear Editor,
1 am writing this letter in protest of 

the article entitle<i 'I,(K'ai (Church 
Burr^ Albums'' written by Herald 
staff; writer. Bob t:arpenter, that 
appeared on the front page of Sun 
day's Sept. 6th Herald I am appalled 
that your editors would let such a 
blatantly biased story appear on the 
front page instead of in the editorial 
section of your illustrious paper, as it 
so obviously belongeri

Big Spring has only one p;i|R“r and to

get the ix'ws our citizens must subject 
theni-selves to whatever is printed 
therein. This fact would not be so bad, 
except it is embarrassing to me to see 
this typt* of “ yellow journalism' that 
seems to re|x*atedly appear in the Big 
.Spring Herald

■Suniiy's article reflected this ever 
so clearly by Mr Carpenter's 
statements that evangelist Wayne 
Coplin was "relying heavily on out of 
context quotes'' and use of such ad- 
|ectiv<‘s as weak' and

Around the rim

Different language

Walt Finley^
There's another world behind the 

towering walls of the slate peniten
tiary in Hiuitsvdle and at the Big 
Spring Ferk*ral Prison Camp 

And there's another language, too 
" I'hal bulldog fell on th»' streets in 

Big Spring It'll lie a long lime before 
h<- takes a walk, tnil his paekhorse 
comes in every week

TltANSi TK IIT IIAT  MEANS: 
"That l(H. convict was convieled 

in Big Spring It will be a long time 
before he is (laroled txit he has a 
prison guard sneaking him eon 
traliami every w{*ek

FOR THE StM AIti; PFOPI.K. 
folli^vfliig are some delinilions ol 
pns6n slang 1 picked most of it up 
whilB-.. invifitIgniting dope sales in 
Howard County and talking with lix'al 
prison ollieials, plus "words 
memorized while reporting parole 
board meetings in Oklahoma nearly 
SIX  yt*ars for the Tulsa World and 
daily cheeking the .Missouri 
peniientiary in .lefferson Cily, Mo . 
while working as a legislative 
reporter for the Assoeiatol Press 

Okay ■ --(|iiares hanu on 
Ace -  I hie year sentence 
Big Fixil T'orinei gii.inl, who 

shiill t^ma in anonymoas, wtio was l>' 6 
'. 275 pounds and “ mean 

BuH A prison guard, who is also 
knownasa hack, screw or key man 

Bulldog A tough convict 
Butldogging When a prison of 

fieialrfayson lop of someone 
t'hailged into lilues Came iaside 

the wafls and put on prison clothing

.lam-up— Name for a convict “ who 
is solid "

Jigger A convict serving as a 
liHikoul. as from the phrase ".liggers, 
here come the cops '

I.asl walk Being eU'clriK'Utoi or 
(liiroled

Making it gcxxl Outside the wall 
with a job

Nut - A trouble prone inmate who 
ran foul up plans

On the rock In isolation, 
maximum sifurily 

Over the wall An escape 
Paikhorse A prison guard who 

sneaks contraband to convicts “ We ll 
lx- all riglit tiMiigtil because my horse 
w I (I be here _ _

Pi BT; f'Ol KKMXN A prison 
guard w Ik ) icajiT,. be talked into 
anything ' ' '

Ban out from under him Eluded a 
guard

Bap she«‘t Prisoner's record 
Bepeater Prisoner who is 

(liiroled, but is coiiviettxl again and 
returns to prison 

Big Nf-edle and syringe 
Buniimg wild Const-eutive sen 

leiices "He s serving a 10 and a 25 and 
they I e running wild 

Shanked Used a blade kriile In 
tiarm or threaten

Skinner A new prisoner after his 
fwad is shaved 

Snake An informer

(XfTX)NKl. A [xiwerful conviel 
w ho Is CloM* to the w arden 

Convict A prisoner another
“ eonVHT' will trust lie s  "solid. 
won'J wiitch " ( An inmate' might or 
migbl bot be truste<l by a "convict " I 

Co^iwise A [irisoner who knows 
his wfly around the pr'iiileriliary 

Cnj^xxl nut Pleaded guilty 
Dbin.' it all Si'i vmg a long sen 

tencB or more itinie- than 
MelhOsalah could do 

Dpgssed in Came in from “ the 
stregls" with a sentence 

Fgll Get eonvieted He fell in 
Big Spring '

Fink I Astoohe An informer

FI.ATTKN IT Ol T Ser\ e enough 
of a ienlenee to tie discharged from 
pris»tl without being on parole 

Going orr a walk Be( (iming a 
trusty.

H^dninner An inmate who talks 
loo nnlK'h afxiut the situation 

HoYCcarrying He's armed 
He’«  coming back home -  A 

multiple repeater, who can't make it 
on the outside and is bark inside the 
walls;, i

He'^ speeding A prisoner 
nolK^ably high on drugs 

Hitjhewall — Escape attempt

HOUND - News reporter 
Inmate — A prisoner who “ con- 

vicla" don't know if they can trust 
It Went down - What took place 

The 197J prison riot “ went down. "
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“ liesitatingly "  These statements are 
dearly subjective Mr. Editor, 1 am 
positive I learned in English 125 as a 
.senior in high schrxil that to be sub
jective or to slant a news article was a 
decisive no-no and that one could 
flunk out of school over such errors 
were they repeated 

Time and time again I have read of 
other situations reported in the Herald 
wfvre tlie victims of crimes have been 
intide to seem at fault or a suspected 
erimiruil was niatle to appear guilty 
,sirnply her-ause a few siibjectivr 
otisfTval ions or fjuotes appeared 
along side the actual facts of the 
events

There is a place provided for such 
thiHighls I f(‘el Mr Uarix-nter should 
luive made his feelings known in 
editorial fashion or used the material 
in his “ Aroiihd the Him "

I have nothing against Mr. Car 
(X'liter and, for the most piirt, I enjoy 
the Herald Ixit I felt ttiis trend toward 
siitijeelive repirting of local news 
iH'edisi to lie called to y(«ir attention I 
Irxik forward to future news storiit^ 
Irorn the Herald and a definite 
decrease in this pi (ihlem

Yours truly, 
.JANICE MEEKS 

2520 N CHANUTE 
F l im »B 'S  NOTE The word 

"weak " was used to describe the 
vohime o( the ehantfng crowd; ' ‘The 
crowd .. managed ortlx a wrrtlcChant" 
(as opposed to a loud ch.iiit). The 
word "hesitatingly " was not. used. 
'I tu" word " hesitated " was used in the 
sentence; '"\sked it some of his 
references were sensationalized. 
( opliii hesitated to answer. '

The words " out of cotilexl" might

Jerry Brown revs up

J a c k  A n d e rs o n
WASHINGTON — Jerry Brown, the 

Don Quixote of American politics, was 
suppos«>dly the medfly's biggest 
victim  His opponents gleefu lly 
predicted that the confusion over 
spraying operations against the pest 
would drive the last nail in Brown’s 
political coffin.

But the governor doesn’t see it that 
way at all In recent interviews with 
my ass(x"iate Bill Gruver, Brown said 
the reports of his political death were, 
in Mark Twain's oft-quoted phrase, 
"an exaggeration

He is confident of victory in next 
year’s race for the Senate seat now 
held by 3 1. riayakawa. and the main 
reason for this cobfidence is the an
ticipated bloodbdth over the 
Hepuhlican nomination. Brown will 
happily hold their coats while the 
various GOP candidates flail away at 
each other other th^ next year

While Brown relishes the opportunity 
provided by a badly divided 
Republican Party, he’s not counting 
on his own party for much help He 
denies charges that the Democratic 
party's acknowledged weakness is his 
fault; it has been a disarray for years, 
he contends, with some justice.

According to Brown, Californians' 
allegiance is historically to individual 
politicians, not to parties, and he's 
counting on that. He may be regarded 
as a flake by the rest of the country, 
but mere eccentricity is no great flaw 
in a state that once had a press agent 
and a tap dancer contending for the 
Senate — and elected the tap dancer

■niF SI Tl ATION SEEMS made to 
order for a loner like Brown. In ad
dition to Hayakawa, Republican 
contenders to date include President 
Reagan's daughter Maureen, Reps. 
Harry Goldwater Jr and Paul 

In Diego Mayor 
represent all 

segments of the GOP spectrum, and 
the exangelisl used iii^n^s "o»ie-̂  everything they"‘ say'dbotlt each other 
sentence ((notes that were, indeed.not ■{.af, recycled by Brown for the fall

campaign
r --------------------------------------------- N

he conslnied as judgmental hera|Ml bjM M r
ol llieir usual negative c o i i n o t a l i o l l ' ^ ^ T n C y  
however, their Intent was to show that

surrounded hv their contexts

My answer

.B illy  G raham j

THERE’S ANOTHER REASON for 
Brown's optimism “ California is a 
media state," he said. "You have to 
relate to mass media in order to gain 
political credibility.”  And even his 
worst enemies will concede that 
Brown knows how to work the media 
skillfully.

Media campaigning can be ex
pensive, but Brown said he has 
already raised $1.2 million for his 
Senate race and will get more when 
he's actually nominated. Meanwhile, 
of course, the divided GOP will be 
spending millions on Uie primary 
campaign — an expense that Brown 
will largely be spared.

On the debit side, there are issues 
that would daunt a less formidable 
politician.

There is, first of all, the medfly.
"The growers and the farmers, whom 

this administration has served so 
well, ally themselves with the 
Republicans and seize upon the 
medfly as fodder for their political 
opposition," Brown saiii But 
depicting his critics as insect-eaters 
doesn't obscure the fact that 
Californians are upset by the medfly 
spraying

called “ computergate” — the im
proper use of state computers for 
political purposes by Brown aides — 
has already faded from the public's 
memory, the governor said. It never 
had the makings of a major scandal 
anyway.

As for the brief attempt in 
Sacramento to impeach him, Brown 
shrugs it off as "grandstanding" that 
backfired cxi its sponsors.

Brown doesn’t expect to win the 
Senate seat by default. He plans to 
make technological progress the 
positive issues of his campaign. "Here 
in California, we have perhaps the 
nation’s greatest resource of technical 
people and we simply haven’t used it 
enough," Brown said "We can once 
again be competitive in this world . . . I 
want to talk about it, help it come 
about and see it happen"

That’s an issue well-suited to 
California — but it can also be ex
panded to appeal to the entire nation. 
For Jerry Brown still has his eye on 
the White House

SMOKE ON THE «  \TE.B A
violent reaction by authorities to a 
prison incident 

Snajiped Understixxl 
Square pi"ople Persons who have 

never servi-d time in prison.
The .streets The free society 

"He's out on the streets ”
Walk Parole He “ walked" or 
hit the hi i("ks '

• * *
Likeable l.upe Hernandez, Herald 

word clia.ser, who celebrates her 
tiirlhday Tuesday, reports one day 
re<"enlly Ronald Reagan had only two 
appointments, one with his lawyi'r, 
the oilier with tiis barber

' It s not clear whether this was 
during or alter his vacation, ' Lupe 
said

( .t:n e  KIMBLE, thilt guy gO(Kl with 
Herald figures and who is aliout to 
loss away liis ( rulches, insists a diet is 
a (lenally for exceeding the feed limit 
Gene is figuring lohave a big birthday 
Ixish t-’riclay.

.lollin’ ,Iim Baum, (Colorado City 
radio station owner and who observes 
his birthday Friday, joshes with the 
observation that defense trimming is 
tiound to come, but Reagan says not to 
worry we ll still be able to hold our 
own with Lihva '

DEAR DR (iRAHAM I have 
just started attending a large 
iinixersily, and it seems like there 
are alinosi no Christians on the 
faculty. If Christianity is true, 
why do so muny intellectual 
people rejei t it? — C.T.
DEAR ("T  Let me say first of all 

that it 18 gmxi for you to be discerning 
and to realize thaf many of your 
teachers may have a radically dif
ferent vi(>w of life than you do While 
you will nupeci their right to believe 
differently, you also will want to be 
alert to ways in which their view of 
things differs from yours as a 
Chrislun We are to know what we 
believe, and not he “ blown here and 
there by every wind of teaching and 
by the cunning and craftiness of men 
in their deceitful scheming”
I Ephesians-I 14)

I suppose there are several reasons 
why there may st-em to be relatively 
few Christians on your campus One 
reason is because becoming a 
Christian includes humbling our 
.selves, and admitting lluit we need 
G(x1 and cannot ultimately solve our 
problems i*i our own.

Often Ibis is difficult (or a highly 
intelligent person to admit, because

pride gets m the way . M^n in his pride 
often tries to find pniwers to the 
human dilemma, an# refuses to ac
cept ttx" possibility that he is wrong 
and that (iod is right 

Then also -  and this may surprise 
you I have d iscovert that a 
tragically high number of otherwise 
intelligent people are actually 
Ignorant of the Christian Gospel. They 
may have studied songe things about 
the history of the Christian church, 
but they have never read the New 
Testament or seriously investigated 
what and why Christians believe I am 
conviiKed tfx>re is ample evidence for 
tx'lieving in Christ, and we need to 
share this with people 

Ix‘t me add a footnote to you pzer- 
sonally Let your years at the 
University be years in which you grow 
not only intellectually, ^ut spiritually. 
Keep close to Christ. Find Christian 
fellowship (there are several fine 
inter denominational groups on many 
campuses) and seek to witness for 
t hrist Read Christian books that deal 
with some of the issues you may face. 
Don't ^^"ome discouraged — Christ is 
the one "in whom are hidden all tl e 
treasures of wisdom and knowledge" 
(olossians2:5)

BROWN’S T A C n c  is to blame the 
federal government for the medfly 
mess, contending that he would have 
had the situation under control if the 
feds had just kept out of it. R's a no- 
lose argument: If the federal program 
works, there's no way to prove that 
Brown’s wouldn't have done just as 
well; if it fails, it won't be his fault.

Another negative issue, the SO

UNDER THE DOME: Sen Jesse 
Helms, R N.C., gives the food-stamp 
program its licks every chance he 
gets But he went a bit too far in 
recent “ ({uestionnaire’* sent out by the* 
Congressional Club, his private 
Republican fund-raisingorganization. 
One question is: " It  is estimated that 
it costs the government $1.09 to 
distribute $1 00 worth of food stamps. 
Do you believe that too much money 
in the food-stamp program goes to the 
bureaucrats who administer the 
program’’ " The bureaucrats at the 
Agriculture Department say that's 
horsefeathers It costs barely 10 cents 
in administrative costs for every 
dollar's worth of food stamps 
distributed.

-Sen Thad Cochran, R Miss , is 
pushing a bill to declare Oct. 2 
"American Enterprise Day.”  The 
Texas-liased Free Market Education 
Foundation is backing the move. But 
in a letter soliciting support, the 
foundation faults Cochran for an error 
of omission “ The bill, to be 
meaningful, should read American 
Free Enterprise Day, " the letter 
cautions, explaining with grudging 
respect: "Socialists can be en
terprising"

Thoughts
/ have never le i my schooling interfere with my education.

Mark Twoin

The aim o f education should be to teach us rather how to think 
that what to think — rather to im prove our minds, so as to enable  
us to think for ourse lves, than to load the m em ory with the 
thoughts o f other men.

James Beattie
Look out for the boy who has fo plunge into work d irect from the 

common school and who  begins by sweeping out the o ffice . He is 
probably the dark horse you had better watch.

Andrew Carnegie

Clnssifii'd whiz, Reba Wolf, 
provides a bit of history .She reveals: 

The halhliib was invented in 1850, 
and the telephone in 1875 Had you 
lived in 18.50, you could have sal in the 
halhtuh for the next 25 years without 
having tlie phone ring on<"e 

Oh. for the gexxi oT days Dear Dr. Donohue: Just what good 
are wind sprints? I've been a football 
j(X"k for three years and I have never 
been given a good reason for doing 
them. Is there any good medical 
reason why we do them? When I asked 
my coach, he Just said they make us 
better athletes. — H.F.

There are good physiological 
reasons for wind sprints I^et me in
troduce you to the term “ anaerobic 
energy" You may have run into the 
term “ aerobic energy" That’s the 
kind that comes from prolonged 
exercise of the heart and lunb systems 
— as in jogging, for in-stance.

Theanaerohic kind is different. This 
is the kind of energy you use in short 
bursts, as in brief sprints. It’s the kind 
that is stored in yoUr muscles in

limited supply So wind sprints can 
help the athlete increase speed and 
quickness he needs on sudden notice 
by increasing that energy supply.

Dear Dr. Dnnkihur: How can I in
crease my speed? I have always 
wanted to be a receiver, but have 
always lost the job to faster guys. — 
II.N.

If you read what 1 said to H.F about 
wind sprints, you will get an idea how 
this is done There are specific 
programs, however, to help. One way 
is to run the 220 as fast as you can. 
Time yourself Then take a break 
lasting three times longer than it took 
to run Repeat the run and Hhe rest 
foiirtimre ’

You can do the same at the 110-yard 
distance. Again, have somebody time 
you, then take the same kind of break. 
If you decide on the 110-yard distance, 
go through it eight times. You are not 
going for speed records, but you will 
And that you are gradually increasing 
your speed as your muscles adapt to 
this anaerobic work.

Please remember, too, that you will 
be somewhat lim it^  by your genes 
and your muscle composition Some 
people are Messed with an abundance 
of what we call “ fast-twitch”  fibers in 
their muscles. This makes them 
naturals for sudden fast bursts of 
activity. But even if you are not so 
endowed, you will increase your speed 
with such a program as I suggest. 
Remember, H.N., you are not going

for speed necessarily at first. This 
comes gradually.

Not all back pain originates in the 
back. In his newest booklet. Dr. 
Donohue explains the spine, its 
muscles and nerves and how you can 
help yourself avoid back problems or 
ease those you may already have. For 
a copy of the new booklet, “ Backache 
and Spine Problems," send 50 cents 
and a stamped, self-addressed en
velope to Dr. Donohue in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.
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F o r m  B i l l  s o i l d e r s m g  h a n d - t o - h o n d
By PHIL SWANN 

States News Service
WASHINGTON — It is called the 1981 Farm Bill. But it 

has become a war, the commodity war.
Congressional soldiers, armed with political lOUs, are 

fighting among themselves to get higher price supports 
for their state's crops.

President Reagan says there is only so much money to 
go around. Farm state legislators, he says, will have to be 
good boys and share and share alike.

But it doesn’t work that way on Capitol Hill. The soldiers 
don’t trust each other. Therefore, start the war.

Texas is afraid the dairy interests who man Fort 
Wisconsin will try to cut peanut subsidies and use the loot 
for milk price supports.

North Carolina, led by the old general Sen. Jesse Helms, 
R-N.C., is worried that the wheat warriors will fight to 
slash the tobacco program and keep the bounty for their 
farmers.

Kansas is afraid that... Kentucky is afraid that...
■'It’s rough and it’s a mess,”  says Heidi Finder,

agriculture assistant to Rep. Charlie Rose, D-N .C.
Legislators know they cannot afford to lose. Ilie lr  Jobs 

are on the line. As in any war, alliances are forming for 
forces of self-sui*vlval.

Texas Reps. Kent Hanoe, D-Lubbock, Charles 
Stenholm, D-Stamford, and Jade Hightower, D-Vemon, 
have Join^ farces to try to persuade House Agriculture 
Committee Chairman Kika de la Gana, D-Miasion, to 
support a higher commodity loan rate for wheat and com.

“ We want more money, simply," says Sam White, an 
aidetoHance.

An aide to de la Garza said the chairman has not 
decided whether to support a higher loan rate.

"The only thing we can say for sure is that somehow we 
have to make sure everybody gets a piece at the pie,”  says 
Bemie Brenner, spokesman for the House A^cu lture 
Committee.

The Senate this week finished work on Its version of the 
farm bill, but not after considerable bloodletting. Dairy 
price supports and the peanut program took severe
beatings.

But the real bat 
tentaUvely approve 
administration’s I 

"Ifou tMnk the I 
going," said one I 

Congressional sp 
possible to bring I

1. Take the Senatai 
" I t ’s rare that thal

own. But a lot of I 
widi," says Roger i 
Jeffords, a Vermont | 
Committee.

2. Pass a bill t te t j 
guidelines by sevc

“ Our Job n  to 
says Rep. Dan Gil 
I ’m not willing to I 
to anyone."

in the House which has 
I that is $4 billion over the 
lellnaa.

[ a war, Just wait until we get 
i state logisla tor. 

at least (our options are 
.ttol Hill. The House could; 

|the House floor.
I would take a Senate bill as lU 

(like to see this thing be over 
•icultural aide to Rep. James 
can on the House A^culture

j  the administration’s budget 
^  and let the president veto it.
J with a bill tM t is responsive," 
I 6-Kan. “ It may be vetoed but 

9 of mish-mash that’s not fair

3. Renew the old i f t 'f th e  1977 bill) with a few minor

changes.
“ We would Just as soon see the old law stay in effect," 

says Bob Lennan, a spokesman for the National Farmers 
Union. “ The new law they’re talking about wouldn’t do us 
any good at all."

4. Pass a one-year bill that follows the administration's 
sidelines. If the Reagan economy recovery program 
falters. Congress would come back in 1982 and increase 
farm supports.

“ We would call his bluff," says an aide to a Democratic 
member of the House Agriculture Committee.

Farm experts are amazed the farm bill is still pending 
Hearings on the legislation began more than seven 
months ago.

“ Usually it's all compromise but there are so many 
fights and only so many dollars," says Dave Lane, an aide 
to Agriculture Secretary John Block.

Texas close to finishing interstate sy#em
AU.STIN, Texas (A P ) — Witharare 

word of praise for the federal 
government, state highway officials 
predict that Texas could finish 
building its interstate highways 
within about five years.

Surpnsingiy. in these inflationary 
times, contractors' bids for highway 
work have dropped in recent months.

State officials attribute the lower 
bids to several factors, including 
favorable weather, stable fuel and 
asphalt costs and competition from 
contractors from states where high
way funds have dried up

"Competition is a very definite 
thing," said construction engineer 
T E Ziller of the State Department of 
Highways and Public Transportation. 
"An increasing number of out-of-state 

contractors are bidding, and local 
people are aware of that "

This development comes at a good 
time becaase Texans are buying less 
gasoline, which meaas less money in 
gas taxes, a major source of revenue 
for highway construction 

Gas purchases dropped by 500 
million gallons from 1979 to 1980, 
according to State Comptroller Bob

Bullock, even though vehicle 
registrations rose by 1.9 million 
during that same period.

Federal Highway Administrator 
Ray Barnhart, a former Texas high
way commissioner, also has said 
Texas could lose $40 million in federal 
highway funds because of its failure to 
enact truck weight laws. In addition, 
the Reagan administration has 
proposed phasing out over $75 million 
a year in federal money for secondary 
highways and city streets.

“ The Reagan administration 
believes that if a state wants a good 
secondary or inner city road program, 
it should pay for it out of its .own 
pocket,”  said the highway depart
ment's program director, Richard 
Vander Straten.

Barnhart has suggested that states 
raise their gasoline tax 2 cents a 
gallon to make up the loss of federal
money.

In Texas, which has had a 5-cent-a- 
gallon gas tax since 1955, a 2-cent 
increase would raise some $200 
million a year.

The interstate program began in 
1956, and Vander Straten said, “ I

jW c m o n 'a l
Steve Childress Tommy Whatley 

President Vice President

think Congress wants the entire 
system completed as soon as possible, 
aiid really they've provided a fair 
funding mechanism to help the states 
accomplish this."

Only three states — Delaware, 
Nebraska and North Dakota — have 
completed their interstate systems — 
but Texas is close even though It hsa 
3,215 miles to build, the most of any 
state.

The federal government provides 90 
percent of the money for interstate 
construction. Statss pay remaining 
construction costs and maintain the 
highways after they arc built.

As of June 30, Texas had completed 
approximately 3,143 miles of in
terstate hlghwavs, which is 07.7 
percent of its total interstate mileage.

Interstate construction sped up in 
recent years as a result of a 1979 
federal law which, in effect, allows 
states to borrow on future federal 
allocatiofu.

“ The law authorizes the secretary 
of transportation to allow those states 
that have the matching money and 
plans ready to go to not only oUigate 
this year’s apportionment, but next

year’s and the 
advance on what’l l  
eventually," Van 
an interview.
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Girl sets recoreJ 
for sneezing

PERSHORE, England (A P ) -  
Schoolgirl Donna Griffiths caught a 
chill last January and began to 
snoese. And sneeze. And sneeze.

She was still sneezing today to set a 
new world record she could do 
without

“ I wish someone could tell me how 
to stop," the 12-year-oid said Friday 
at hw home near Worcester in 
western England on her 255th day of 
sneezing.

Today Donna was <2 days ahead of 
Birmingham schoolgirl Tricia Reay, 
who c a u ^  a cold in Oct 1979 and 
sneezed tor 194 days, according to the 
Gulnneas Book of Records

Donna sneezes at best twice a 
minute, at worst every five seconds 
Doctors have failed to cure her and so 
has a holiday in the Welsh mountains 
Donna says she has learned to live 
with her ailment and she even swims 
for her school

“ It gets me down but I somehow 
manage," Donna said.

Tricia stopped sneezing after 
treatment at an allergy clinic in the 
French Pyrenees, paid for by friends 
and relatives. Donna's parents say 
they cannot afford to go there

“ Donna is welcome to the record 1

shall be sending her a get well card, 
said Tricia
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Reagan seeking billions 
more in education cuts

Commission backing
AAexia investigation

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The Reagan 
administration will again ask Congress for 
billion-dollar cuts in grants and loans to 
college students and programs to help teach 
the poor and the handicapped, Education 
Secretary T.H Bell says.

Bell refused to disclose the size of the new 
education cuts President Reagan is ex
pected to announce Tuesday as part an 
effort to shiive another $16 billion from the 
1982 federal budget

But the s»'(.Telary said they will go deeper 
than the nearly $2 billion in cuts that Reagan 
sought last spring. Congress approved only 
a fraction of those cuts

The budget cuts "are going to be hard to 
do. but It's not going to to any easier to do 
later on, " Bell said in an interview with The 
Associated Press

Congress lialked at Reagan's first request 
h r a 25 percent cut in Title I. the $3 billion 
remedial education program for the poor, 
and a 25 percent cut in the $1 billion program 
to -help teach the handicapped. And,

lawmakers applied only limited restraints 
to the Guaranteed Student Loan program.

Bell said education’s share of the new cuts 
would have to come from the remedial 
education, handicapped aid and student 
loans and grants because "those are where 
the large dollars are”

ir-JS

“ The economy supports schools and 
colleges, and you can’t have a sick economy 
and fiscally healthy school and c o l l ie  
budgets,’ ’ he said. " I  think that’s what the 
president is trying to tell us, not just about 
(schools) but all of it”

AUSTIN, Texas i AP) -  The Texas Emancipation Day 
Commission voted unanimously Saturday to beck efforts 
for additional investigation of the Juneteenth drowmngs 
of three young blacks near Mexia 

At the same session. Rep A1 Edwards, D-Houston, 
author of legislation fourxiing the commission, was named 
honorary chairman of a 
(inve to help finance prosecution of the three officers 
charged in the deaths

“ Our job is to see that justice is done, " Edwards said 
after a long session in which a delegation from Mexia and 
Limestone County asked backing of the statewide 
organization.

The Education Department spent $14.2 
billion last year and an estimated $14.9 
billion in fiscal 1981. Reagan asked Congress 
to slash its budget to $13.1 billion for fiscal 
1962. Congress has not yet appropriated the 
funds for 1982, but it set education’s spen
dingceiling at $15 7 billion 

“ If we are to save additional money in 
education ...,’ ’ Bell said, “ then we're going 
to have to go under $13.1 billion.”

1 9 k :- DTO)
R(K'K SINGER ARRESTED — Famous rock star Jackson Browne leans out of a 
window with his arrest number drawn on his arm in a h u  that transports all the 
arrested anti-nuclear protesters at the Diablo Canyon N u d w  Power Plant Thursday 
morning^rowne is the first celebrity to be arrested < ^ n g  the planned blockade. 
Brbwne fa id  durinb^Bress conference, “ I hope they (law enforcement officials) 
don’t break my handir

The three youths were arrested last June 19 at the an
nual celebration of Emancipation Day in T ^ a s  at 
Commanche Crossing beside Lake Mexia, east of Waco, 
on suspicion of possession of marijuana The two sheriff’s 
deputies and a probation officer put them in a small boat 
to go across Lake Mexia En route, the boat sank throwing 
the six people in the water The three officers swam to 
shore. The Uiree prisoners drowned.

A grand jury indicted the three officers on state 
misdemeanor charges of criminally negligent homicide. 
Recently the trial was moved from Groesbeck, in 
Limestone County, to Marlin, in adjoining Falls County. 
Pre-trial hearings are set for late October.

T o k i f ^ C o f e O M IA I I !
PRICES EFFECTIVE SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

MELODY ALARM 
WATCH

CHAMPLIN C.M.O.

MODEL M224 
REO. 37.97

MOTOR
OIL

DICKIES BOYS JEANS
11 VX>Z. IN D IO O ILU I DENIM 
AND COLODED TA N KIR  
TWIU WITH PLARE 
L fO f, RSOULAR A SLIM

30 OR 40 WEIGHT 
REO. 73c QT.

SIZES 0-7 
REO. a.97

OT.

WHITE LIGHT
WALLET

PACK CLOTH 
MODEL TM-730 
REO. 4.97 3.99

CHAMPLIN DkXTRON OR FORD

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSON 
FLUID
REO. SSc OT.

jJjWtlBtlC A
jjnvmssion ^

6.33
8.33
TERN CUT

CORDUROY JEANS

SIZES R-14 
REO. 10.97

D ICKIU  ROYS WESTERN CUT

M S  COTTON 16S POLYESHR. ASSORTED 
FASHION COLORS, RSOULAR A SLIM.

SIZES 6-16 
REO. 14.«7

OT.
(ok ’'

.'TiV'

irAAT IAJU4'
TECHNICAL CHEMICAL

DICKIES BOYS BLUE DENIM

BIB OVERALLS
• »1 ,

Spork -0-Matic

AUTO-DIGITAL CLOCK

R-12 FREON 6S% COTTON AND 3S% POLYESTER 
SIZES S TO 16

13-OZ. SIZE 
RfO. 1.39

. Model SCL1 
'Reg. 19.97 14.99
ClARK MODEL 7 SO NO RAIN CHECKS.

YTJT/sy

t i l

REO.
16.97 12.33

TUB ENCLOSURE MEMPHIS LOK TRBAM

ATTIC
R E G .6 9 .S 8

4 9 .8 8 1 ) •

INCTM
SAVE $30,001

STAIRWAY Ml

U ) i t M n C  NO. S I 3 4 3

BASKET BALL
Full Width Plano Hlng« - i.
3-16” Staal Ladder Rods

“400 NBA” 
TEAM LOOO  
REO. 1 4 .9 7

Southarn Tallow  Pin# Wood
RIO. 39.1

l i 'l
INCTN.
SAVE
S10.00I

I)

DIVERSIFIED
PRODUCTS

9.97
SUPERIOR ELECTRIC

QUARTZ HEATER
Q uartz Hoatar, tip-over sw itch , on- 
oH sw itch g lo w s red w hen  on, p o l
ished re flec to r, h id e-o-w ay h an d le , 
energy savor therm ostat tim er.
1500 W alts U.L. Listed. SAVE
NO.60H81 $40,001
RIO . 49.99 INCTM

WILSON NO. H-6043

SOCCER STARTER SET
BASKETBALL GOAL, 
NET & BACKBOARD

Walter Payton
AUTOGRAPH

JUNIOR SIZE
BALL WITH 
PUMP AND 
SHIN GUARDS 
RIO. 1 3 .9 7

V." THICKNESS BACK BOARD 
MODEL 40-0353 FOOTBALL

N O .F1634

9.97 j a  -s/.r\; 47.88 1̂ 5.97
GIBSON'S POLICY
Eoch odvertised it«e  it reqwirMl to be readily availobU for tafo 
or batow lb. odvartMod prka of o « rto r« llttod, w d «t  
othormto notod in tbit ad. H oe o d v rb fd  ifani it not ovotlobi* 
purcboM dun to oity uitbtrtono moton. Oibton’t wi« ittun a Roin 
Chock on rngooH lor tbo t»$t«6^ N  l> ;P ! . r « l i^  ^
e ric#  w boftever evoilebla or wiE$BByllrteWHWiFI|6* IWli
of o com poroW n rn d u c t io f i in  p d e e . O ^ w N p ^  It  to g r te  o u r

c u t f o m n rt  c o i w g l t t  l o t i i t a c tia n .
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Doctors spar over snakeb ite  treatment
Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Sun., S«p(. io , 1981 7-A

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Snakebite — 
thou^ few die of it — can cripple and 
disfigure, and now a Texas Tech ^ysician 
says hospital treatment might be worse than 
the bite if it includes surgery.

But doctors at the University of Texas 
Medical Branch in Galveston say surgery 
has caused the number of amputations' 
resulting from snakebite to drop to almost 
zero.

The conflicting views appeared in the 
September issue of Texas Medicine, the 
Journal of the Texas Medical Association.

The articles said about 7,000 persons are 
bitten by poisonous snakes in the United 
States every year but less than 1 percent die.

“ Surgery as the primary mode of 
management for the treatment of snakebite 
may be more harmful than helpful and may 
indeed be worse than the bite,”  says Dr. 
Eldgar O. Ledbetter, chairman of the 
Department of Pediatrics at the Texas Tech 
Health Sciences Center in Lubbock.

Ledbetter urged aggressive use of an- 
tivenin instead cf the common practice of 
cutting away tissue into which venom has 
spread.

Drs. Ted Huang, S.J. Blackwell and S.R. 
Lewis of the Galveston medical school’s 
Department of Surgery, said records of 2B9 
snakebite cases treated in the school’s 
hospitals between 1952 and 1979 prove the 
value of surgical treatment.

They said 63 patients were treated bet
ween 1952 and 1970, when surgery became 
the primary ipethod of treatment. The other 
206 patients were treated after 1970.

“ None of the .. patients who received 
primary care at our hospitals (after 1970) 
required antivenin,”  the Galveston doctors 
said.

Between 1952 and 1970, amputation of 
fingers was required in 31.9 percent of the 
cases involving the hand, and 10 percent of 
the cases involving bites to the foot resulted 
in amputations, they said.

“ With a more agressive attitude in 
removing tissues contaminated with venom, 
as we have adopted since 1970, the incidence 
of infection around the site of envenomation 
has been nil The incidence of deformity has 
decreased to 0.49 percent,”  the UT Medical 
Branch surgeons said.

Ledbetter urged “ medical management” 
rather than surgery, saying that in other 
states with large numbers of snakebites, 
physicians are getting ‘ ‘ outstanding 
results”  with intravenous injection of an- 
bvenin.

"The ^fectiveness of various snakebite 
antivenins has been well proven throughout 
the world where envenomations of a much 
more serious nature than commonly seen in 
the United States occur regularly. It is 
therefore surprising that a reluctance to 
rely on antivenin persists among many U.S. 
physicians,”  he said.

Risks of the surgical approach include 
infection, blood loss, accidents involving 
anesthetics, disfigurement and the sub
sequent need for reconstructive surgery 
later, Ledbetter asserted.

“ Despite the proven effectiveness of 
medical management for most cases, 
surgical procedures will likely remain 
popular as long as emergency rooms are 
supervised by surgically oriented personnel

and as long as other physicians remain 
reluctant to manage these victims 
medically,”  he said.

Huang, Blackwell and Lewis said in their 
article that they moved away from the use 
of antivenin and other “ medical”  therapies 
because of “ our increasing concern over the 
morbidities (such as tissue death) en
countered in patients who had received only , 
medical treatment '

!• irst aid for snakebite also *has been a 
subject of considerable debate over the 
years, with various approaches — such as 
the use ol ice — passing into and out of 
vogue

Ledbetter said that since most snakebite 
victims reach a hospital within 30 minutes, 
"first aid measures are of relatively minor 
importance.”

He said there are dangers in cutting into a 
bitten area to suck out venom, including 
infection and removal of excessive amounts 
of tissue fluids

F i r s t  C h r i s t i a n  C h u r c h

(Ouciples of Chriat)

ItTH  ANDOOLIAD  
AHONf MI lU I

9:45 Church School 
10:50 Worship

VICTOR SEDINGER 
MINISTER
lOTH AND GOLIAD 
PHONE 267-7851
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T o k i f ^ C o r e O f n A I I !
PRICES EFFECTIVE SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY!

SIRLOIN TIP  
ROAST

•O N fL IS S
LB.

BO N ILISS TIPS

2.48
CHARCOAL 
STEAKS

2 . 6 8

68*

12-OZ. 1 . 5 9

C U B E  S T E A K S  lb
BOROIN'S SINOLI WRAP

C H E E S E  T W I N  i r o z .  1 . 2 8
USOA ORADE A PLAIN OR BBQ SEASONED
S P L I T  F R Y E R S

OOOCH SMOKED

G E R M A N  S A U S A G E
COUNTY EAIR ALL MEAT

B O L O G N A
OOLD COIN BONELESS

C A N N E D  P I N I C S  3-LB. CAN . 5 . 4 9
STATBPAIR • V tSk

B U R R I T O S  S-FLAVORS 1S-OZ. 1 . 4 7  
C A T F I S H  S I D E  F I L L E T S  lb  1 . 8 9

 ̂ CHIQUITA THE No. 1

12-OZ. 1 . 2 9

00

DEN 
ANAS

GLADIOLA

FLOUR

OIBSON’S

aS-LB. BAO

4.89

ICE CREAM
VrO AL.C TN .

1.19
Pace

Picante
Sauce

• O Z .J A R

5 9 ’

VAN CAMP'S

PORK & JEANS
Tfr-OZ.CAN

7 ’ .  1 1 0 0

CASCADE
A U T O M A T I C  
D I S H  W A S H E R  
D E T E R G E N T

2.19SO-OZ.
BOX

PALMOLIVE
Van (ampl5 
p O R K - »

WHITE SWAN 
PANCAKE A WAFFLE

SYRUP
32.OZ.BTL.99’

NABISt )

CHIPS AHOY 
COOKIES

19-O Z .PK O .

1.49

LIQUID
20c OFF LABEL 
32-OZ. BTL.1.49

NICER'SOFT  
BATHROOM 
TISSUE

4-BOlL PKO.89’
CONCENTRATED
ALL
157-OZ. /

4.49 ■lillinBiWljlXill

DOVE BATH BAR MAALOX
Sc OFF LABEL

2-BAR
PAK 1.09

12-OZ. BTL.

LOO CABIN BtOULAB

PANCAKE

"”‘99’a-LB.
BOX

Americao

SCRUBBA
Model 137 .79

Americao 1.79
BOWL
SCRUBBA

MISS BRECK

Model
20290

HAIR SPRAY
REOULAR, SUPER HOLD, 
UNSCENTED, ULTRA HOLD

OlBSON^S POUCY
Each edw rilled itwn is rw(Mifed to b . rwidiiv oveilebl. lor la l. at 
Of die odvertiMd price of oH Btort iitWid, sp#ciftcoNy

in Ihis ed. If on edv.rtised ilwn is not ovoiloM. for 
purchase dwe le ooy indecseen reosen, Cifaoon'i wiU usee o Rein 

' O w d ie n ni qeectlerllie iM rcIlPwBm phepercheiedeHllCsale 
MN iH H I PSBl RMQUyWB*** iW cpnipBi'alileqitelilyileni 

or o 'teillparehle mdecHen I* price. Gibson’t peiicf is le give our 
ceslemen rempiele scrtisioclion.
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Betty H ill remembers 
her encounter with UFO

p o n rs M o in n  nmi i a i - it was 20 
years ago that time st<»i'l still for Barney 
anH Hetty Hill, two ol terror recalled
thiiHigh hvjtnosis as a clt*>e encounter with 
alien beitigs in the White Mountains of New 
Hampshire.

On Sept 19, 1%1, the poslinan and his wife 
said thiiy arriverl home fiotn ,i di ive through 
the mountains puz/led hy s'ams and rips on 
her dress, s< uffs on his slmes, and marks on 
their car. Their'vatclics had .stopped 

Neither could renieintx'i' wluil had hap
pened during two hoiiis of the trip That 
blank would not he filled in until four years 
later when th<‘ two submitted to hypnosis 
and their storv made headlines 

The Hills told of being captured by 
creatures resenihlinf; short, t»ald humans, 
witti big eyes, no eais and higti foreheads 
hhey said they wci i- lakcn into a spacecraft, 
examined with strange in; truinents and 
released.

Hill died in 1969 and Mrs Hill now 62, who 
retired as a social wmkei in 197o, often 
lec tures on lifO s and her “ captme ” She 
marked the anniverstiry Saturday with a 
talk at Pease Air Force B.'ise 

In an interview last week, she described 
her experience as "sheir terror,"

1 ini'st have had a very str.ing heart,” 
sh*- .said. "I >iiirvive<l it " 

hnr four years, the couple said they could 
rem»-intiet Irf-irg chased hv some kind of 
aircraft and geding home late hut nothing 
else. Then Hill s lieaUh began to fail, and

when he did not respond to medication, a 
doctor suggested hypnosis.

Under hypnosis. Hill mentioned being 
captured by strange beings. His wife began 
hypnosis treatments and the story unfolded.

Near Campton, south of Franconia Notch, 
after being followed by the UFO about 30 
miles, their car stalled.

“ The car was standing in the road and 
they started comipg toward us,”  Mrs. Hill 
said. "Barney kept trying to start the car 
and it wouldn’t start, and when they 
separated and came up in two groups on 
either side of the car, that was it.

“ I was going to try to outrun them, but I 
had just gotten the door open and was ready 
to get out and there were five of them 
staining right there.”

On board the craft, she said, “ They put a 
needle-like instrument in my navel, which 
was unheard of here then, but now doctors 
do it every day .”

Mrs. Hill says the aliens removed her 
dress, and apparently got something on it, 
leaving pins stains that have defied 
analysis. She points to the tom lining of the 
dress as evidence of a struggle, saying: 
“ You can see that I did a little bit of fighting 
all the way to the craft.”

The Hills became celebrities in 1965 when 
The Boston Traveler obtained transcripts of 
the hypnosis sessions. “ A UFO Chiller,”  the 
headline said. “ Did THEY Seize Couple?” 
Their story became the theme for a movie 
and a popular book, “ Interrupted Journey ”

Jury must decide sentence 
of avowed racist Franklin

SALT L 'K f ,  LH'Y i A i ■ jury which 
early Seturdoy found ,!"<-> ,ih Paul Franklin 
guilty of tlie snip*-! slayings of two black 
loggers now mast dicid*- ;f th*- avowed 
• ac'St should 'li" li' f"i <■ n ‘ .ring sfjuad.

I is«xulois ill Iwo oiher stales are 
a*admg 'he M'litei.ie Ixluie de*'iding 
win Ihei to ll*  I I ankiii'1.11 oltiei killings of 
olack*

Tiie Uiali stale mui i jui y deiiherated only 
five InHirs h**fore returning its verdict 
shot lly after midriiglit 

Franklin. 31, of Mobile Ala , was con- 
v>i .rtl of iTiun'* i .11 ,̂ Fields, '?0, and 
Iiavid Maili". iH who wcie gunned down 
Aug 20 lyaii ,is ,1. •\ jogged rieai a city park 
ai eomjtfpi* d h\ Iwo i i .ear ' td wnite girls 

r'raiik'o. dr*adv is unih'i lwi» life .seii- 
h-1 ' 1 0 8  in cnrin.' lion wil'i d'*' Killings. He 
WH.S roiivuiisl in ,i federal court trial of 
violating Itie viilinis ri\.il rights by killing 
Ihpni

I'h*; stale (oiirl |or> w ill return at to a m 
Monday loi (he is nallv iduise of the t.ial 
I ixlei ' 'lah l.iw Iwifh iiio.sHciilion and 
(k'feiiM atuiriieys may <aiJ witnesses and 
pieseni eviih'iiLe. If toe wtnleiiie iS death, 
the a«u-wia.id he appealed au oiiiatkally 

H iiikiin, s«->) *ieK< u^d . icist, also has 
been .narged in ’he killings ol a black man 
and a while w .man in iikinboma City and 
two blacks m ' ndiaiuipolis lie has be*-n 
questioned i«ii not rharg*v| in the wounding 
of former National Urban l>*agiip President 
Vernon.Iordan in Fort Wayne, 'nd 

In India’inpol.s Marum County

Prosecutor Steve Goldsmith said Saturday 
he will decide later whether to bring 
Franklin to trial for the January 1960 
slayings there.

" I f  the sentence is death or longer than his 
life expectancy, he probably will not be 
prosec'uled in Indianapolis,”  Goldsmith 
said

Uklahom City police detective Bill Lewis 
said, “ If he gels the death penalty, I doubt 
the stale of Oklahoma would spend the 
money to bring him back for trial,” said

Franklin, who has said the two Utah men 
deserved to die for "race mixing” but 
denied killing them, stared at the jury but 
sliowed no' emotion as the clerk read the 
verdict

Defense attorney David Yocom put his 
arm around Franklin's shoulders and the 
defendant's sisters, Marilyn Garzan and 
Carolyn Luster, began crying quietly

■' rhat the state could really present that 
case to the jury and get a guilty verdict — I 
think it absolutely stinks,” Yocom said “ We 
didn't do anthing wrong. The jury plainly 
made a mistake. It found him guilty because 
he was found guilty in federal court "
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I low glasses from TSO 
suiwivtxl the 3rd grade.

k i.K c;iii iCiilK Be lough on their glasses. But TS O  knows 
\v!i,ii k ii* '’ dasses need to suivive. We have extra-strong, 
li!',*blc I1.111U lot children. With lenses made exactly to 

the di K li'i ‘ s I'lcsciiption So both the kids and the TSO  
j-l.t -sc'. v.aii make the giadc with flying colors.

II VIni want line-quality prescription eyewear at 
.la.siuiriblc I'liccs lor your children, come lo T S O . 
Pic'-cnplion eyewear since 1935.

T kXAS S lX T E  O p TICAC
Priu s vou cat af ford. Quality you can see.

Ophthalmic Dispensers 
120 B Eost Third Street, Big Spring, Texos

Brown: Reagan risks 
bigger defense cuts

» ’v «  just seen what I fear may be the first shce at the 
se budget,”  Brown said. “ It's like Hein in^ay's 'Ottf

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Reagan administration is 
risking larger cuts than it wants in the defense budget by 
first clamoring for huge increases and then pulling back 
from them, former Defense Secretary Harold Brown 
says.

.,..‘.‘We’i 
defense I
Man and the Sto.’ Once a bite has been taken out of the 
fish, the sharks start to gather.”

Breaking a nine-month moratorium on publicly 
criticizing the Reagan administration. Brown said 
President Reagan erred in not using his popularity to push 
for a full MX missile system in the West.

The administration’s reported plan to go ahead with 
production of an updated B-1 bomber canceled by former 
President Carter also is a mistake, he said 

Brown, who was Carter’s defense secretary, said the 
Republican administration is conducting a “ simplistic 
foreign policy,”  tending to see all disruptions in the world 
as “ caused solely by Soviet aggression ’ ’

But he called Reagan’s push for more defense spending 
and his ability to arouse public opinion on behalf of it "real 
achievements.”

m

m

It ■*!

And, he praised the new administration’s decision to 
increase production of cruise missiles and ammunition, 
its improvement of U S, relations with Mexico and its 
efforts to fill the strategic petroleum reserve faster 

Brown said he thinlu the Reagan administration may 
still push through its sale of sophisticated AWACS spy 
planes to Saudi Arabia despite growing Senate opposition 
He said the sale poses no military threat to Israel 

The former defense secretary gave the interview to 
reporters Friday under an agreement that his comments 
would not be released until the following evening.

He said Reagan’s call a week ago to trim $13 billion 
from the 1982-84 defense budgets could lead to retreat at a 
time when support for increased military spending was 
growing among the American people.

“ My greatest concern is that the consensus for stronger 
defense is being dissipated,”  Brown said "Our allies will 
then have an excuse to cut further their already flat 
defense spending.”

“ Arithmetic has triumphed over faith,” he said “ The 
big problem is that the president’s income tax cuts were 
too deep and that is forcing them into this tribula tion " 

Brown said Defense Secretary Caspar Weinlierger’s 
recommendation lo produce an updated B 1 bomber 
would waste$15 billion to $50 billion.

•AT LAMaeHWTOI
SPACE DRESS — Betty Hill of Portsmouth, N.H. holds the dreu she was wearing r) 
years ago when she was abducted by aliens. The missing piece of the dreaa was a 
patch taken hy scientists to be sampled.

" I t ’s not the best or even the second best way to 
penetrate Soviet air defenses,”  he said, explaining that 
the cruise missile and an advanced Stealth bomber un
detectable to Soviet radar would be mure effective 'If 
you go ahead with B-1, the pressure is strong to continue 
with it and starve the advanced bomber ”

Five Marines die in Mediterranean
NAPLEtS, Italy (AP i -  E'iveU S. Marines 

were killed Thursday when the helicopter 
they were flying crashed into the sea during 
a routine night operation in the 
Mediterranean, the U S Navy announced 
today

l'h«- pres.s release said the cause of the 
accident w,is under investigation and the 
names of the dead were being withheld 
pending notification of next of kin There 
was no explanation of why the report was 
delayed
Lt Cmdr David Dillon, a navy spokaman.

FranKlin, who served as his own attorney 
wiiii Yocom and D Frank Wilkins as co
counsel, made opening remarks to the jury 
as the trial began three weeks ago and twice 
cross-examined witnesses. He did not testify 
in his own behalf

said the accident occurred at 10 p.m.—4 
pm. EX)T—Thursday in the Straits of 
Bonifacio between the islands of Sardinia 
and Corsica, about 100 miles w«at ai Rome

The press release said a U S. Marine 
Corps CH-53 C. Stallion helicopter from the 
6th Fleet amphibious assault sMp USS 
Guadalcanal crashed at sea while ap
proaching the ship for a landing after 
conducting a routine training flight.

The Navy said two bodiea were recovered 
and the search for the other bodies was 
suspended at 10:1$ a m. — 4:lSa.m. EDT —
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SWCID hires Diskant 
as new in terp re ter

Andrew Diskant Jr., recently hired as an 
interpreter for the Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf of the Howard County 
Junior OoUege District, moved to Big Spring 
because of the “ incredible challenge of 
starting from scratch in establishing this 
college.”

“ Two summers ago, while attending the 
National Convention of Interpreters in 
Cincinnati, I met Jeff Davis, admissions 
counselar of SWCID. He told me of the 
college program being established here. 
After being accepted for employment, I 
packed and loaded my truck and headed for 
Big Spring tMs summer," said Diskant.

Diskant, a native of Cleveland, Ohio, 
earned his Bachelor of Arts in Theater from 
Ohio State University. “ While atten^ng 
OSU, I ventured to Cape Cod, where I first 
met a deaf person. I was fascinated by sign 
language t^ause of my background in 
theater,”  said Diskant. “ He introduced me 
to some people involved in the education for 
the deaf, and after talking with th«n, I 
decided to enter the profession. ’ ’

The American School for the Deaf in West 
Hartford, Conn, is where Diskant began 
working as the head counselor. From there, 
he went on to serve in various capacities for 
the deaf at Northwestern Connecticut 
Community College, Winsted, Conn.; 
Cleveland Hearing and Speech Center, 
Cleveland, Ohio; and the Fairmount 
Theater of the Deaf, Geveland, Ohio, as an

interpreter-actor.
Most recently, Diskant served as Coor

dinator of Support Services for Hearing 
Impaired at Cuyahoga Community College, 
Cuyahoga, Ohio.

The primary function of an interpreter is 
to “ facilitate communication”  between a 
hearing and deaf person, said Diskant. 
'Diere is also a strict code of ethics that 
interpreters are sworn to uphold. This code 
has been compared to the American 
Medical Association’s policies in being very 
stringent with their professionals.

in addition to interpreting, Diskant also 
teaches Sign Language HI for interpreter 
training. Although he enjoys Interpredng, 
teaching is a wdcome ctonge because he 
has the opportunity to express his thoughts. 
In an inten>reting situation, only the client’s 
thoughts may be relayed.

“ To me the biggest challenge is the in- 
tructors,”  said Diskant. “ I try to translate 
their (kalects, favorite phrases, rhythms, 
and flavor of what they are saying. ’ ’

Interpreters can be called on to perform 
their duties in numerous ways. One situation 
recalled by Diskant was when an interpreter 
had to actually accompany a client in 
parachuting out of a plane. “ It’s all in a 
day’s work,” said Diskant.

Rewartk of interpreters can be numerous, 
according to Diskant. Several instructors

(PI»otol>vD*vM Parttow)
BUSY SCHEDULE — Andrew Diskant, an interpreter for the Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for Um  Deaf, takes some time out from a busy schedule of Interpreting for 
classes held at Howard College, to talk with Jennifer Jeffers, a student at SWCID, 
about last year’s Miss Howard College pageant. Miss Jeffers was one of two deaf 
students in last year’s pageant. ’TUs year’s pageant will be held Oct. 22. Registration 
Is now undenpay.

have expressed to him the fact that their 
teaching techniques have improved with an 
interpreter and deaf student present in the 
classroom.

Sign language is expending in many 
directions, according to Diskant. Some 
areas Include undersea diving, and teaching 
autistic and mentally retarded children. It 
also helps many people in learning a foreign 
language.

Diskant is a member of such professional 
organiutions as Mid America Educatjonal 
Opportunity Program s Personnel, 
(MAEOPP), Ohio Chapter Registry for the 
Deaf, and the National Registry Inter 
preters for the Deaf. His goal is to obtain a 
Master of Science in Sign Language 

“ Watching a student learn and helping 
him communicate with others is the best 
reward of all,”  said Diskant.

Big Spring (Tuxoi) Hprald, Sun., S«pt, 20, 1961

BSSH volunteers plan 
for fall festivities

The Volunteer Services Office at the Big Spring State 
Hospital is preparing for fall festivities.

Elma Martinet, coordinator of volunteer services, 
compiled a calendar of events for upcoming activities. 

They Include:

September
Steer Home Games ( ’Tickets Donated by B.S. High 

School)
21 Shrine Circus (Tickets donated by Cosden Oil & 

Chemical)
29 Ice Capades (Tickets needed)

October
15 Volunteer Luncheon & Orientation
30 Halloween Parade & Carnival (Sponsors needed)

November
14 Arts & Crafts Sale-Highland Mall (Volunteers and 

donations needed)
19 Patients’ Christmas Shopping trip-Woolsworth 

( Monetary donations needed)

December
15 Units’ Christmas Party 

(Sponsors needed)
If any organization or group would like to assist with one 

or more of these activltes “ now is the ideal time since wr 
are currently in the planning stages said Mrs Martinet 
She said “ our goal is to make this year’s festivities the 
biggest and best ever. To meet our goal we need your 
assistance and support.”

If you are interested in helping, call the Volunteer Office 
at 267-8216, ext. 535. Musical programs may be arranged 
by calling the Chaplaincy Department at 267-8216, ext 262.

Thousands of American students flock to Mexican medical schools
EL PASO, Texas (A P ) — For three years, Ralph 

Mayberry tried to get Into dental school in the United 
States. Eiach year, he was turned down. The fourth year, 
he went to Mexico.

“ I decided I didn’t want to wait any more,”  Mayberry 
said. “ I had two friends in Chihuahua already and I went 
down there and changed from dentistry to medicine. I 
haven’t regretted it at all. ”

Mayberry, 32, attends the medical school at the 
Autonomous University of Ciudad Juarez. ’The Juarez 
school is in the downtown section of the bustling Mexican 
city across the Rio Grande from El Paso.

“ I transferred here from the school in Chihuahua in 
January,”  he said. “ TMs school has got a lot of ad
vantages for Americans. For one thing, you can live in El 
Paso. For another, you can do your last t^ ee  semesters at 
a hospital in the United States and get credit for it.”

Mayberry’s story has become a common one in Mexico, 
where thousands of American medical students go to 
complete their education.

Because of the difficulty in gaining admission to the 
U S. medical schools, more and more Americans are

going elsewhere to reach their goal of becoming 
physidans. Many Americans study in India, Pakistan, the 
Phillipines and the Caribbean. But most go to Mexico.

The Juarez school is becoming more popular with 
students because of its proximity to El Paso. About 160 
Americans presently pay the $2,000-per-semester tuition 
at the medical school.

“ Most of them have already tried in the United States, 
but it’s so competitive because of the numbers that a lot of 
qualified students can’t get in,”  Mayberry said. “ Because 
of the way the system is, they just can’t accept 
everybody.”

Other students don’t even try to enter American schoob 
before heading for Mexico because they know their grades 
will not stand up against dazzling scholars in tlie com
petition for admission.

“ I never really tried to get into an American school 
because my (grade point average) wasn’t high enough,”  
said Daniel Scokin, 22. “ 'The student advisers and people 
like that said, ‘You’re not going to get in. Don’t waste your 
time.’

“ 1 really was interested in medicine, so I decided to

come here,”  Scokin said. “ It ’s OK. Of course, it could be 
much better. I could be going to an American school But 
this one is much better than most foreign schools ”

The students say there are advantages to Mexican 
training besides its availability.

’ ”rhe big advantage of a Mexican school is that they 
give you a lot more liberty,”  Mayberry said “ You ac 
tually get to do surgery. In the states, because of all of the 
malpractice suits and stuff, you have to stand back and 
w at^ . We also get to do surgery on animals and that’s 
outlawed in the U .S. ”

The students recognize the shortcomings of the school, 
but have no qualms about whether they will be properly 
trained.

“ A doctor is a doctor,”  Scokin said. “ You learn the 
same thing everywhere. The quality of the facilities and 
the teachers is bkter in the U S., but we’re using the same 
textbooks. We take the same tests.”

Nelson Blanco, 25, who lived in Chicago and the 
Phillipines before coming to El Paso, said most students 
experience problems with the language barrier ‘”rhe main problem would be the Spanish during the

Library has magazines for all
REBBECCATAYLOR 
Reference Librarian

Are you drowning in magazine subscriptions? Maybe 
you only buy from the news stands to prevent that 
prcAlem. Some of wou may only read oMgaziMS ak thev 
dentist or beauty sn^.

A large amount of information and entertainment is 
available In magazines, but subsctriptlon to your 
favorites are likely to become expensive.

The Howard County Library has a wide range of general 
interest magazines for our I

vital information. Comparisons of types and brands of 
equipment are also part of the coverage.

“ Outside”  is more general, covering all types of outdoor 
activities, biking, camping, RV, etc Spectacular 

b o th .,'f^q «»V .Pack< ‘ « b^

ftrtVDur I

' patrons. If you find something 
like to take home and keep, youof interest that you would lik 

can Xerox a copy of just what you need without being 
saddled with the whole book.

The do-it-yourselfers and others will benefit from the 
“ Homeowners How to” magazine. Small and large 
projects and a wide variety of informational articles are 
contained in this useful journal.

For the recreation minded, several offerings are 
available. “ Off Road”  is about all types of non-highway 
travel Four wheel and all terrain vehicles on the market, 
as well as details of modification and competition are 
included.

“ Back Packer” is naturally more pedestrian. The 
outdoorsman will find beginner and advanced in
formation, places to go with mape and guides and other

For the sports Mh, bur coverage is extensive. “ Sports 
Illustrated" and its newer cousin "Inside Sports" are 
general, nationally oriented journals Each feature ar
ticles appropriate to the season about teams, athletes, and 
the sport in general

“ Ring”  magazine is especially for boxing enthusiasts. 
In-depth coverage of all levels are included from Golden 
Gloves and Olympics to professional in all weight 
categories

Last but not least of the sports magazines is “ Texas 
Sports” . In the September issue there are articles about 
the Cowboys, the Southwest Conference and one titled 
“ The Toughest Football District in Texas” For the 
uninitiated, that’s our own 5-AAAAA.

For the science fiction buff, the new “ Omni”  magazine 
contains both fiction and non-fiction articles and news 
items in the area of science

Come on down to your Howard County Library and 
browse through our collection

Newspaper reports Harrelson 
ottered to clear up Kerr case

SAN ANTOl^O, Texas 
(A P ) — Charles V 
Harrelson offered to give 
information about the am
bush of former U.S. Attorney 
James Kerr to prosecutors 
as part of a plea bargain in 
which he would plead guilty 
to assassinating a f ^ r a l  
judge, a newspaper reported 
Saturday.

In a copyright story, the 
San Antonio Express-News 
quoted unnamed sources as 
saying Harrelson’s offer 
came a year ago when his 
attorney. Bob Tarrant of 
Houston, tried to arrange a 
plea bargain with then-U.S. 
Attorney Jamie Boyd.

Tarrant told Boyd that 
Harrelson was not involved 
in the unsuccessful attempt 
on Kerr’s life in November 
1978, but knew details of the 
attack, the newspaper said.

Tarrant could not be 
reached for comment, but 
other sources and Don 
Ervin, Tarrant’s associate 
who also represents 
Harrelson, said they did not 
believe Harrelson knew 
anything about the Kerr 
attack, the newspaper said.

Now a U.S. magistrate. 
Boyd declines all public 
comment on the cases.

Under the arrangement, 
the sources said, the con
victed hitman would plead 
guilty to killing U.S. District 
Judge John H. Wood Jr. and 
cooperate with the gover
nment in making cases 
against others involved.

Kerr often prosecuted 
drug cases in Wood’s court.

and the attack on him came 
six months before the judge 
was slaia The newspaper 
said Kerr picked three 
members of the Bandidos 
Motorcycle Club drom a 
lineup as his possible 
assailants No chargee ever 
were filed, however.

'The offer by Harrelson, 
who remains jailed in Harris 
County on unrelated 
charges, was accepted by 
Boyd but rejected by the 
Justice Department, the 
Express-News said.

In exchange for pleading 
guilty to killing Wood, the 
newspaper said, Harrelson 
wanM  a prison sentence of 
no more than 30 years, a 
guarantee the sUte would 
not charge him with capital 
murder and immunity from 
prosecution for the person 
who bought the rifle he used.

Harrelson's wife Jo Ann 
has been charged with using 
a false name to buy a rifle in 
Dallas 12 days before Wood 
was slain. Firearms experts 
have said such a rifle would 
be capable of firing the same 
caliber bullet that felled 
Wood in May 1979

It was during the plea- 
bargain discussion, the 
newspaper said, that 
Tarrant told Boyd the rifle 
used to kill Wood was uixler 
water near Dallas A wooden 
rifle stock has been found in 
a creek east of Dallas, and 
federal agents believe it is 
part of the Wood murder 
weapon.

The sources said 
Harrelson also wanted a 
presidential pardon for 
Tarrant so the attorney 
could represent him in 
federal court Tarrant was

barred from practicing in 
federal court after being 
convicted in 1971 of 
possession of unregistered 
firearms
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Tax bsnofits ■ and then 
soma Farmers and ranchers 
should (eel some economic 
relief with the passage of the 
administration's tax bill 
Foremost are chartges in the 
estate tax over (he next six 
years At the end of that 
period, the unified gift and 
estate tax credit will reach 
t192,8(X), permitting up to 
9600,0(X) to be excluded from 
estate taxes. The tax rate is 
also cut for larger estates, and 
the fair market value of 
qualified real property wM also 
be liberalized. New 
depreciation procedures 
should also prove helpful, 
alowing faster writeoffs for 
buildings, tile drains. ferKSS, 
etc Buildings may be 
depreciated over 15 ywirs and 
other assets, indudbig 
purpose structures, drain (Me, 
etc., in 5 years. Farm 
machinery also fsNe within the 
five year catsgory.

BIGSniNG
FARMSUFflT

r'rra A Serd — (lieBii esh 
~  Fertiliser 

LaaKsaHwy.

first year,”  he said. “ After that, you get used to it”
Mayberry, a father of three from Tucson, Ariz., said he 

can see the differences in ciuriculum and facilities* 
because he monitored classes at the University of Arizona - 
before going to Mexico.

“ In the basic sciences — your first two years — the 
lecture situation is about the same,”  he said. “ The big 
difference in the basic sciences is that the laboratory, at 
least in this schoql, is not up to par. ’They just lack the 
facilities

“ In the clinical sciences, the United States is head-over
heels better than Mexico,”  he added. “ You get more one- 
on-one training ”

Medical school takes five years at the University of 
Ciudad Juarez, as compared to four years in the United 
States, and the pace is sometimes irritatingly slow, 
students said.

“ Sometimes, you get kind of depressed because you feel 
like you’re not going as fast as you would like,”  said 
Scokin, who is from Dallas.

“ They're kind of slow getting things done,”  Mayberry 
said “ Some of the teachers are not very demanding

...and we’ll

annual rale

while you wait until October 1 for our

TAX-FREE
All Savers Certificate"/ /

Sign up now and First Federal Savings will pay you 25% interest on your deposit until October 1 It’s 
our “ early sign-up” boniH while you wait until the new tax law becomes effective Minimum deposit 
only 1500! On October 1, your funds may be transferred Into the First Federal Savings “ All Savers 
Certificate’’
The First Federal Savings All Savers Certificate will be fully insured by the Federal S4L Insurance 
Corporation
The First Federal Savir^s All Savers Certificate may earn up lo $2,000 annually in Tax Free Interest 

Example BenefiU of First Federal Tax Free Certificates based on 1960 Tax Rate* and Uie October 1st 
offering rate of 12 61% ___  ___________  ______________________________

Net Taxable Income Marginal (Highest) 
Tax Rate

Equivalent
TaxaUe Interest Rate

Joint Return Individual Joint Reiiini IndivMiigl
$ 20,200 28% 34% 17 514% 19.106%

35,200 43% 49*'i 22 123% 24.726 Y.
50,000 49% 55% 24 726% 28.022%

100,000 59% 68% .30 756 % 39.406%

•The Repurchase Agreement is not a savings account and is not insured by FSLIC, but is backed 
by U.S. Government securities ’This program fully qualifies with recent IRS guidelines

First Federal Savings
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Seniors sell sweets, turkeys
BE BEE DOE

Tuesday graduation invitations and senior rings were 
ordered. Tlie Juniors should receive their rings in

id ■

(Photo by DavM Partlow)
HAWK CHEERLEADERS: Six area girls will serve as Lana Grantham, Shelley Wood, Carmen Holman, Terri 
this year’s Hawk Cheerleaders They are (left to right): Poteet, Cay Luedeckeand Robin Robinette.

December, and the seniors should receive their in
vitations in March. Also on Monday, the annual staff 
selected the cover for the 1961-82 annuals.

If  anyone has a sweet-tooth, contact Mrs. Evans, Coach 
Vines, Miss Greenwood, or any member of the senior 
class for special (vders. The senior class held a bake sale 
Wednesday, they sold home-baked bread, banana-nut 
bread, anti cinnamon rolls. There will be two special bake 
sales before Thanksgiving and CTiristmas.

It is almost turkey time again (Thanksgiving so order 
your smoked turkeys from the seniors. They will start 
selling them on Monday, September 21.

Following a spirited pep rally Thursday, the Jr. High 
football team went on to defeat the Forsan Buffaloes with

the score of 30-12 The Jr Varsity team was not suc
cessful. Their score wa.s 21-0, Forsan’s favor.

Next week, the Jr. High and Jr. Varsity teams will play 
in Sterling City at 6:30.

September 25, the Bearkats travel to Miles for another 
game, beginning at 8:00

Don’t forget that Homecoming is October 2. The juniors 
purchased their mums from Coahoma.

At 5:30 on Oct. 2, the Senior Chicken Supper will get 
underway. The price is $4.50 per plate. Everyone is invited 
to come. Also, the seniors will have the Homecoming 
dance directly afterward in the Old Gym.

Reception for Exes will be immediately after the game 
in the New Gym. Saturday at 1 p.m. in the lunchroom, 
there will be a Pot Luck Lunch and Reunion for the Exes 
and their families.

Howard College elects new  
cheerleaders fo r 1981-82

Pizza Inn

Six area girls were selected to represent the Howard 
County Junior College District as the Howard College 
Hawks and Hawk Queens cheerleading squad announced 
Cheri Sparks. Associate Vice-President for Student Life 
for the Howard County Junior College District.

Those selected were: Cay Luedecke and Shelley Wood 
of Big Spring; Terri Poteet and Carmen Holman of 
Coahoma. Lana Grantham of Forsan, and Robin 
Robinette of Klondike. Also selected as alternates were 
Ixmy Sanchez and Melinda Vassar both of Big Spring and 
Valerie Stevens of Forsan.

Cay Luedecke, daughter of Mr and Mrs. R.L. Luedecke 
of Big Spring, returns this year as Hawk cheerleader after 
having served as alternate last season. During her first 
year at HC, she was involved in choir, intramurals, and 
the Mis.s HC Pageant. Her hobbies include singing, 
reading, rncquetball, writing short stories and poetry.

While in high sqhool. Miss Luedecke was a member of 
(he Meistersingers, president of the French Club, Tri-Hi- 
Y, and vice-president of the Bible CHub. She plans to major 
in business administration.

Shelley Wood, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie R. 
Wood of Big Spring, begins her freshman year at HC. She 
participated in many clubs and organizations while in 
high school, including volleyball, basketball, track, Tri- 
Hi-Y, and Meistersingers She also served as bat-girl for 
th<* baseball team, and was a member of Home Run 
Honeys.

Listed as Miss Wood’s hobbies are music, singing, and 
playing the piano, water-skiing, racquetball and reading. 
She plans to major in real estate-business.

Terri Poteet, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Seay of 
Coahoma, brings four years of cheerleading experience 
with her to Howard College.

Clubs anJ organizations she has participated in are the 
CHS student council, basketball, FCA, VOE, FHA, and 
OEA. She lists her hobbies as painting, drawing, 
ceramics, swimming and jogging. She plans to major in 
education

Carmen Holman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Holman of Coahoma, was involved in several clubs and 
organizations during high school. She was a member of 
track, FCA, OEA, National Honor Society and the student 
council

B t iy  o n e  p i* m a , g o t  t h e  n e x t  e m a t le r  
e i e e f r e e .  Buy any giant, large or medium size Original 
Thin Crust or Sicilian Tbpper pizza and get the next smaller 
same style pizza with equal number of toppings, Free 
Present ihis coupon with guest check .Not valid with any 
other offer ^
Expiration date Oct. 4. 1981, BS

B l z z a i x m

^  *3X K > . * 1  .SO  o r  * 1  .OO O jf. Hu. un. (IriKinul
Thin Cnist or Sicilian Topper pizza, and get S2 (K) off a 
giant, $1 SO off a large or $1 (K) off a medium size pizza 
Present this coupon with guest ctieck Nol valid with any 
other offer
Expiration dale Oct. 4,1981, BS

She lists her hobbies as swimming, sewing, cooking, 
jogging, acrobatics and ballet. She plans to major in 
business

>J L ’,
V iiz A ln n

Lana Grantham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Grantham of Forsan, was very active during her high 
school years, as she served in various clubs and 
organizations such as basketball, track, band and student 
council

Miss Grantham lists her hobbies as basketball and 
swimming. She plans to major in business.

get(̂ Mo^ of thdUjingsyOiflove,
1702 Oragg, Big Spring, 263-13B1

3316 lllinoii, Midland, 694-B651 
31 SI lost 42nd, OfUiM , 362-0479

2120 Aiidrawf Hwy., Odatso, 332-7334 
2213 loaf Bth, OdatM , 337-23B7

Big SlDTing 
sales tax 
rebates up

P r i c e s  E f f e c t i v e  T h r u  
T u e s d a y

state Comptroller Bob 
Bullock said 750 Texas cities 
received $40,9 million in city 
sales lax rebates for Sep
tember The optional 1 
percent city sales tax is 
collected by merchants and 
businesses, along with the 4 
percent state sales tax. and 
returned each month by the 
comptroller to the city in 
which it is collected

Big Spring and other area 
towns were among those 
cities enjoying rebates 
totaling $4M) 3 million — a 
14 7 percent increase from 
1980 Big Spring netted 
$84,8.32 82 this September, 
compared to $46,030 54 for 
September of last year. Big 
Spring's rebates for the year 
total $9:15,228 42 — an im
provement over 1980’s 
r88,988 13

Other area towns had the 
following rebates for Sep
tember of this year with the 
1980 figures in parentheses 
C oahom a, $2,359 64 
(01,388 64) Colorado City, 
$11,401 81 ($8,244 62).
Lam esa  $26,630 47
($17,459 52) and Stanton 
$2,517 Tt ($937 34)

W I N t  __ _________
^ . 0 0 0  * 
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Begin 
Your Cjrd 

Today •> 0, i-M- <

Pool artist
to appear

Jack White, the in
ternationally famous pocket 
billiards player and trick 
shot artist, will perform in 
two shows scheduled for 
Monday, September 21. in 
the Dora Roberts Student 
Union Building at Howard 
College, according to Annne 
Applegate, Director of 
Student Activities at HC.

Born in New York City, 
White was^irst introduced to 
pocket billiards at age eight 
He has played throughout 
the United States and many 
foreign countries

White will display his skills 
Monday morning at 9:45 
am  during the activity 
period, and again Monday 
evening at 7:30 p.m. The 
public is invited to attend his 
performances

C h eck  O u t our Express Lan e . .  . / 2 I S One lV2-lb. Loaf of Farm Pac White Bread!
If the Express lane is nol open during specified hours!

Bible Fund
still growing

Money for the Bible Fund 
continues to come in, as $95 
was received Friday 

Last year more than 
$12,000 was collected. Money 
goes toward Bible classes at 
Big Spring, Forsan and 
Coahoma High Schools. 

Donations to date include:
Mr and M rt H T SfOon tIO 00
J O Hatfood

In memory of Juanita H«good 50 00 
VifK-nf Raptitt Church 

r, )«>n<HhipClau ]5 00
Mr ondMtA HarroltO Jonae 30 00

t o t a l  »h o o
P RC V tO U SLV

A C X N 0 W L E 0 6 C D  t1).74100
t o t a l  TO D A T E  in .33000

Open 
Sam  ’til 

Midnight 
Everyday!

B ee r  
&  W in e

-  _ f_

ANHEISER  BUSCH

6 PACK 
12 OZ. 
CANS

ZmilHs T%r« Toetdef

*
Sauce

S « ”$ 1 4 9W- 4 Mushroom 'r 1

Apples

.  9 9 ^

Fryer Thighs
Country Pride

Grade A

1 Long Spaghetti 
!or Ell^ Macaroni[ Food ^  ̂  ̂  
IgialS pks,̂ l Eor 1

Pears

5 3 9

Chicken Franks
[4 1  5 9 '

Potato Chips
Morion’s

vJ) Picksge M

Romaine
Lettuce

..3 9 *

Furr’s Plant 
Depl.

Red Emeraldi-IrKh Pol
$699

Apple Juice
Tree Top

i  $ 1 8 8
64-oz. 1

Hi-C Drink
Assorted __
Flavors M M

•  . 6 9 '

JAUkMNO
Pepper

*  3 8 ’

Cascade
r^t DHhwjshrr dfl

$0-oz. 1

Slyletle

Shelving 
fv Sale!
jj: Bookcase 

• all $.|288

Etacere 
$ 1 8 8 8

S-Shrli

End Table
$ 9 8 8

Accent Table T '
wla»J-ShWI

$1388
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Big Spring

Clubs elect officers
By RHONDA WOODALL
Several organizations at 

Big Spring High School 
elected officers this week.

Future Homemakers oi 
America elected officers for 
1961-82. They were President 
Charlotte Burgess, first vice 
president; Jackie Ray, vice 
president of projects; Wendy 
Walker, vice president of 
Recreation; Toni Subia, vice 
president of public relations; 
Teresa Washington and 
Mary Rivera, secretary- 
treasurer.

Officers for third period 
HERO Club are President, 
Debra Hendrix, Vice 
President Diane Sanchez, 
Secretary Kathy Boy, and 
Treasurers Norma Ramirez 
and Danny Smithwick.

Officers for fourth period 
HERO Gub are President 
Brenda Bryant, Vice
President Pete Campos, 
Secretary Gndy Peacock, 
and Treasurers Mark Black 
and Joe Bonner.

Officers for the OEA Gub 
for 1961-82 are President 
Kathy Arroyoa, Vice
President Diandra Domino, 
Recording Secretary Renee 
H arper, Corresponding 
Secretary Carla Maynard, 
Reporter Patsy Ochoa, 
H is to r ia n  T e re s a  
Washington, Parliam en
tarian Felicia Burks and 
Sgt.-at-Arms Norma Rubio.

E le c tr ica l App liance 
Repair Officers for 1981-82 
are President Danny Guz
man, Vice-President Tom 
Dunnam Parliamentarian 
Michael Hodnett, Treasurer 
Johnny Saldivar, Reporter 
Jeff Minyard, Secretary 
Gregory Villa and Sgt-at- 
Arms Larry Valverde.

French Club officers are 
President Anne Mullen, Vice 
President Stacey Bott, 
Secretary Dacia Loudamy 
and Treasurer Bronwyn 
Allen.

National Honor Society 
had its flrst meeting Sept. 17 
in the High School’s library

Senior T-shirts are on s^le 
in the cafeteria for e i^ t  
dollars until Wednesday, 
Sept. 23

SpfrH towels are being sold

by the cheerleaders for three 
dollars.

The senior group picture 
will be taken at 8 a.m. in 
front of Steer Gym on Sept. 
21. Those wishing to pur
chase a copy of the picture 
will need to pay 18.50 tn«i.

Yearbooks are in for the 
school year 1900-81. Students 
or their parents may pick 
them up after schMi. A 
receipt or cancelled check 
will need to be presented. 
Leftovers annuals may be 
purchased after W edne^y,. 
Sept. 23.

The winners of the ugly 
man contest are Keith 
Walker and Coach Eudy 
First runner-up is Jerry 
Smiley and second runner-up 
is Mr. Dodson.

Anyone interested in 
becoming a manager for the 
girls’ ba^etball team should 
contact Ms. Brown as soon 
as possible.

'The Varsity and Junior 
Varsity Volleyball Teams 
played their first district 
game at Steer Gym on Sept. 
15. The junior varsity and 
varsity played Midland at 
Steer Gym on Sept. 17. The 
varsity team won. The fresh
men team played Seminole.

The JETS Gub will meet 
on Sept. 22 at 7:30.

'The varsity tennis team 
defeated Snyder 184 on Sept. 
17. The girls won 8-3. The 
girls were Donna Pereira, 
Kim Madry, Amy Burleson, 
Dana Cannon, Kellv 
McLaughlin, Loanne Bid- 
dison, Mary Weaver, Stacey 
and Michelle Basham. The 
boys also won 8-3. The boys 
winning were Aubrey 
Weaver, Kip McLaughlin, 
Cavan McMahon, Greg 
Franklin, Scott Nelson, Paul 
Prudhomme and Casey 
Weaver.

The boys’ cross country 
team placed third in 
Levelland on Sept. 12. Karle 
Wolfe, Javier Calderon and 
James Hodges Tinished in the 
top ten. Other runners were 
Tim McNamara, Gene 
Warren, CurUs Harrison and 
Bret Crenw^le. On the J.V. 
team, Mike Mindling 
fin ish^ seventh

Coahoma

Homecoming 
full of activities

"  By RENEE BLACKWELL
Coahoma held its homecoming tMs past week with the 

climax being the football game Friday night. Tony 
Uranga, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Uranga, was an
nounced as football hereo, while Cassie Aberegg, 
dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aberegg, took both 
football sweetheart and homecoming queen hmors. Kelli 
Birkhead, daughter of Mrs. Jean Bindwad, was named as 
band sweetheart.

As part of the homecoming activities during the last 
week, the cheerleaders proclaimed it spirit week. Each 

8tudeoU w(xe to. d .̂acctKdiiigly Md on Friduy,. 
prizes were given. Pam Riddle won the award for hat day, 
Debra G ilb ^  and Kari Robinson, took the twin day 
honors, Jeana “ Tweety Bird”  Brown won the character 
day award, Mr. Gary Borremans won an award for being 
the tackiest looking on tacky day, and Vinda Huff won $10 
in the spirit link contest.

School pictures will be taken Tuesday, September 22. 
All students will have a black and white photo made for 
the annual at no charge. However, if students want color 
packets, they must p y  in advance of the pichu^ won’t be 
made. Ib e  four pckets are: A-17.90, B-$14.65, C-$30.96, D- 
128.20.

Juniors and seniors who are thinking of going on to 
school after graduation will want to take note of a recent 
announcement by Ms. Johnson about the national test 

' date schedule for the ACT Assessment Program.
The full 1981-82 schedule of test dates and deadlines is as 

follows:
Test Date Registration Deadline
October 17,1981 September 18
December 12,1981 November 13
February 20,1962 January 22

ANN AND ANDY -  Alias Molly Guitierrez and 
Georgia Uranga were p r t  of the homecoming 
festivities at Coahoma this past week. Each day of 
spirit week, students dressed up accordingly to try to 
win the award given at the p p  rally on Friday. Ann 
and Andy were beaten for this particular prize by 
Tweety Bird, better known as Jeana Brown.

April 3,1962 March 5
June 12,1962 May 14

The basic student fee for using the ACT Asseesment is 
$8.50. Students can obtain ACT Assessment registration 
pckets, as well as other college and career planning 
materials, from the counseling office. .

At area test centers on national test dates it will take 
students about three hours to complete the four exams 
(English, math, social studies, and natural sciences) that 
make up the ACT Assessment’s test section.

Runnels

Yearbooks on sale

Goliad
Library club holds meeting; elects officers

By AMY BURGESS 
DEANNA LAFOND

Officers of the Library 
Club were elected last 
Wednesday. They areTeresa 
Pruitt, president; Lisa 
Mason, v ice -p res iden t; 
Carla Hujse, secretary; 
Sylvia L o p z , assistant 
secretary and Rodney 
Moore, treasurer. At the 
meeting the librarian, Mrs 
Person gave a discourse on 
library skills, routine and 
procedure, rules and 
regulations governing the 
library.

There was a pep rally 
Thursday in the Goliad gym.

The 7th grade won the Spirit 
Stick for showing the most 
enthusiasm. The Golden 
Girls’ squad leaders were 
announc^ as Amy Burgess, 
April Patrick, Kim Schaffer, 
D'Carlon Wilson and Jill 
Beall.

The football teams 
traveled to Lamesa Thurs
day The Black team won 34- 
20 and White team tied 0-0 
Their next games will be in 
two weeks with the Sweet

water Mustangs 
Both Black and White 

girls’ volleyball teams won 
over Colorado City on 
Tuesday by scores of 15-5 
and 15-2. High p in t servers 
were Terri Garcia, Priscilla 
Banks. Noted for good 
defensive work was Mary 
Anita Trevino For the black 
team, which won with 15-10 
and 15-9, high p in t servers 
were Paula Jolly, Sheri 
Myrick, Christian Gribble 
and Amanda Landlin. Noted 
for defensive work was Kelli

Preston and Connie Swinney 
ITie volleyball teams split 

games with Seminole Thurs
day The White team lost by 
a score of 18-14 and 15-8. High 
p in t servers were Charlotte 
Lang and Paula Jolly Black 
team won with 15-11 and 15-8. 
High pint scorers were 
Connie Swinney, Kelli 
Preston and Lisa Hale, with 
good defense work by Sheri 
Myrick and Kelli Preston. 
Both teams will be in action 
again Monday in Colorado 
City

By SAM GLADDEN
In antklption of a busy 

and exciting year for Run
nels Junior High School, 
plans are being made to 
publish an outstanding 
annual. This yearbook will 
contain pictures of all 
students, faculty members, 
and administrative per
sonnel, as well as athletic 
events, assemblies, and 
other highlights of the school 
year. Students must order 
the books sometime between 
Sept^ber 17 and October 7, 
1961. Students may order 
annuals before school at the 
first floor main entrance. 
Price of the annual is $7.00.

Mrs. Mabel Beene, 
librarian, sponsors the 
calendr clue game. Each day 
a new clue to the answer 
may be found on a large 
calender located in the third 
floor near the library door. 
Each Monday, a new 
category for the week will be 
p lac^  on the calender. 
Students who wish to play 
the game should look up the 
answer on the ballot. Last 
week’s answer was 
Sacagawea. The first three 
winners were: Kevin 
Freeman and Zane Rutledge 
(tie), Sam Gladden, and 
Susan DeGrof f.

Mrs. Jeannie Fishback’s 
choirs are selling cheese to 
raise money for choir funds 
Varieties of cheese Include: 
12 ounce cheddar or smokey 
cheese barrel for $4.75; three 
barrel p ck  Including onion, 
Cheddar, and smokey for 
$6.25; or the four barrel p ck  
with smokey, onion, Ched
dar, and wine for $7.75.

The Runnels student 
council spnsored a money 
drive for the family of Paul 
Spears, who lost his life in a 
Puse fire recently. Students 
were asked to bring money, 
which was given to the 
Spears’ family

The Runnels Computer 
Program, directed by Mrs. 
Shirley McNallen, will be 
having contests among the 
math and English computer

students later tMs year. 
Runnels’ com pter, XLR8, 
welcomes the 162 students 
enrolled in the pogram .

The Runnels’ C.V.A.E 
General Construction Gub 
elected officers Monday. 
They are: Mateo
Escanuelas, president; 
Sammy Loya, vice 
president; Michael Holford, 
secretary; Nash Fergiaon, 
re p r te r ;  Peter Baeza, 
treasurer; Emilio Ramirez, 
prliamentaiian; and Jesse 
Velverde, sergeant-at-arms 
Mr. D. Ball teaches the 
course.

The Red, White and Blue 
volleyball teams all traveled 
to Sweetwater Tuesday to 
participte in the season’s 
flrst game High scores on 
the White team were: Cindy 
Bond, 5 points, and Trade 
Wilkerson, 4 points. Noted 
for outstanding play were: 
Amanda Solis and Jana 
WMtehead. Red team high 
scores were: Clara
Hamilton, 6 pints, Ker< 
Myrick and TammI Green, H 
pints, and Monique Jones, 4 
pints. Lana Fletcher was 
noted for outstanding play 
Sweetwater was victorious 
in all three games

The Red and White football 
teams hosted games against 
Lamesa Thursday. The 
WMte team beat Lamesa by 
a score of 18-12. The score 22 
0 finished the Red team’s 
game. The teams will play 
again on September 26 
against Pecos at Blanken- 
sMp field. To boost school 
^ r i t ,  a pep rally was held 
In u n ^ y  bdore the gam^

Mrs Suzanne Chappel, 
history teacher, is involving 
her classes in an Indian 
Notebook Project. Students 
are to write five reports on 
five tribes, or five reports on 
five im prtan t Indian 
figures.

Also sponsoring a special 
project is Mrs. Kathie 
M cF a r la n d , S IG N A L  
English. Mrs McFarland’s 
projects got underway the 
second week of school.

Forson
Seniors hold carwash

By RANDALL MCDONALD 
The Forsan Buffaloes 

increased their record to 2-0 
last Friday night with a win 
over Garden City. The 
Buffaloes won by a score of 
194. The JV team won over 
Miles by a score of 80 
Thursday night. The JV and 
Jr. High played Garden G ty 
at home Thursday and the 
varsity traveled to Robert 
Lee. Next week the Buffs 
play Miles at Miles.

l l ie  senior class held a car 
wash Saturday as one of 
their projects for the senior 
trip. It was held at the 
Highland Mall Texico. The 
seniors are also looking for 
spnsors for the HawkWalk. 
The money that they earn

will also go toward their trip 
at the end of school. Sponsors 
are Coach Doug Parker and 
Carlene Barron.

Gass elections are com
plete. Senior class officers 
are Kelly Long, president; 
Joni Poynor, vice president, 
BiLy Thompon, secreUry; 
and Sherri Callihan and 
Mitch Gill, CO treasurers

Junior leaders are Lewis 
Boeker, president; J er^  
Price, vice president; T if
fany Donaghe, secreUry, 
and Vicky Baggett, 
treasurer. Sophs are lead by 
Connie Fuller, president; 
Brad Jenkins, vice 
president; Lorri Roman,

secreUry; and treasurer, 
Debbie Holguin. Freshman 
officers are president, Todd 
Blast, vice president, Gary 
L ittle ; secreU ry, Larry 
Harp and treasurer, Shane 
Forrest

Eighth graders selected 
R odn ey  M c M illa n , 
president; Jennifer Salvato, 
vice president and Tricia 
D evo re , s e c r e ta r y -  
treasurer. The 7th grade will 
be represented by President 
Shannon Devore, vice 
president undecided and 
Secretary Treasurer Kerry 
Rawls 'The sixth grade of
ficers are president, Kim 
Evans, vice president Robin 
Soles and secreU ry 
treasurer is Rachel King.

G rady
Grady active in volleyball

By KARA WELCH
Monday, September 14. 

Grady H i^  School played 
Sands High School in 
Grady’s first district 
volleyball game. Grady won 
Four straight games

This Monday Union will 
come to Grady for a volley 
bell match 'The game sUrts 
at7p.m.

On Tuesday, Brownfield 
will come down and play a 
volleyball match with

Grady. Ihe game sUrts at 
6:30p.m.

Friday night the Grady 
football team has an open 
night. 'Die next game will be 
on October 2, with Highland. 
This game w ill be at 
Hi^land at 7 p.m.
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TAX-FREE
SAVINGS

STARTS OCTOBER 1,1981
AT

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

Here is the tax-free sovings account you've been woiting for. 
It will let you exempt a full yeor of savings interest from federal income 
tox up to $2,000 tax free interest on o joint return or $1,000 on on 

individuol return.

The interest rote to be poid by FIRST NATIONAL BANK on the 

tax-exempt certificote will be the maximum rote ollowed by low, fixed for 

one yeor ot opproximotely 70%  of the prevailing one year U.S. Treasury 

Bill rate.
Plan oheodi The All-Sovers Certificate moy be opened with 

on investment os low os $500 ot FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
A tHbttontiol int«reft ptnaity it rtqiiirtd for oarly witlidrawol of timo cortificotot.
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Clements approves 
of alien program

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Texas Gov. BiU ClemenU 
emerged from a one-hour meeting with Attomev General 
William FYench Smith Friday and aaid he no longer ob
jects to President Reagan’s proposal for granting am
nesty and legalization to Mexican workers who have 
crossed illegally into Texas.

His previous outbursts against the program were 
because he misunderstood a key element of the plan. The 
misunderstanding became quickly obvious and wasquickly (
hastily cleared up in their meeting, the governor added.

'T m  en cou ra^  we can reach a mutually acceptable 
and supportable accommodation,”  Clements told 
newsmen outside Smith's office.

Government officials had said when the program goes 
into effect on Jan. 1,1962, that up to 50,000 Mexicans would 
be allowed into Texas each year to work on a temporary 
basis.

Another part of the program provides for allowing all 
Illegal aliens now in Texas, for whatever reason as long as 
they were in the state before Jan. 1,1900, to surface and 
become legal

Clements had protested that Texas had far more than 
50,000 illegal Mexican aliens and that legalizing that many 
wouldn’t touch the problem. After meeting with Smith on 
Friday, the governor said he became aware his con
ception was wrong.

“ There has been a great misunderstanding on the 50,000 
figure, and I want to clear it up. The 50,000 figure in the 
guest worker program envisions 50,000 aliens not now in 
the United States being issued guest worker visas,”  
Clements said

“ The 50,000 has no relation to those already in the 
United States. Those in the United States already, 
whatever the number may be — and there’s been a wide 
discrepancy on the figure — they will surface, come out 
from cover and be iefentified. They would not be illegal 
any more and, through some type of paper given them, 
th ^  would be legal.”

Under the proposals being studied, an alien could gain 
permanent status by living and working in Texas for 10 
years and then meeting an additional 5-year residence 
requirement on a flexible basis

The aliens being given legal status would, perhaps, be 
allowed to move back and forth between Texas and 
Mexico each year for some period of time not yet deter
mined, Clements said, with time spent in Texas counting 
toward the time they would be required to accumulate.

The idea of renewable temporary work visas “ is new to 
me, and not the way I understood it before,”  Clements 
said.

“ 1 am certainly pleased with the result of our 
discussion. It’s a constructive step forward. We will no 
longer have this subculture of people who are illegal,”  the 
governor added.

He called the meeting a good one. Involving an open 
exchange of ideas

“ There was an agreement by all that exchanges will 
continue, that the next move in sequence is to start 
drafting legislation Hearings are already underway on 
the illegal alien issue,”  Dements said.

The Justice Department has intervened in a suit in
volving the condition of Texas prisons, but Dements said 
that did not come up in the meeting

“ That’s before the Fifth Court of Appeals, and it's my 
understanding that will be decided shortly,”  he said.

The government recently announced it would step out of 
suits concerning bilingual education in Texas.

“ 1 told him 1 totally agreed with his position and that 
pushing such an issue downstream to Texas is exactly the 
way he should have handled it,”  the governor said about

Suit filed against 
several oil firms

Dan Newsom and Thomas 
F. Justice have filed a suit in 
118th District Court against 
the McFadden Oil Cor
poration, the Lewis and Ladd 
Petroleum Corporation, 
Guthrie Oil and Gas 
Properties, A.K. Guthrie, 
and the C.W. Guthrie Estate, 
and Mallard Exploration Co.

facilities adjacent to the 
land.

The defendants allege that 
the land is unfit for farming 
because of coatamination 
due to chlorides and 
sulpha'es and ’ ’other ob
noxious Uquids and solids 
discharged.”

In a petition filed In the 
suit, the men say they 
conduct a farm operation in 
Section 30, block 33 of 
Howard County, and that the 
defendants operate oil

The land, alleged in the 
petition, ‘ ‘ is totally un
suitable and unfit as a farm 
operation.”

Newsom is seeking $64,600 
in damages. Justice is 
seeking $28,000.

M ilita ry
Tvs/o former students
at BSHS join Army

IN THE LIMELIGHT — Former President Gerald K 
Ford and his wife, Betty, wave to wellwishers Friday as

(AP LA SaaPH O TO I
his Presidential Museum was dedicated in Grand 
Rapids, Mich

Two Big Spring residents, 
Jesse Ybarra and Sammy 
Lara, have enlisted in the 
U.S. Army and will leave on 
Nov. 10, for basic training at 
Fort Bliss, Tex.

training in the air defense 
artillery field at Fort Bliss.

Indicators show nation
slipp ing into recession

According to their 
recruiter. Sergeant First 
Class Eld Chambers, Ybarra 
and Lara have been 
guaranteed assignment to 
Fort Lewis, Wash., after 
they complete advanced

Ybarra, son of Mary 
Ybarra of 1001 NW 1st, and 
Lara, son of Elans Beltran of 
804 Lancaster, are both 
former students of Big 
Spring High School.

For information about 
Army opportunities, contact 
Sgt. Chambers at 100 E. 
Ih ird St. or by calling 267- 
5249.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Evidence is 
growing that the nation has slipped 
into its second recession in as many 
years and its eighth since the end of 
World Warn

straight quarters would meet the 
general (definition of a recession, 
although there was a recession last 
year with just one cpiarter of steep 
decline

stagnant economic activity has gone 
on so long it is difficult to talk about 
this recession being followed by a 
period of recovery ."

BSHS grad joins Army

New constnjction of single-family 
homes has plunged to a new low, in
ventories of unsold gixxis are piling 
up, auto sales, remain sluggish, in
dustrial production is falling and 
factories are operating at their lowest 
capacity levels in almost a year.

Whether the nation is in a recession 
or not, ec«iomists appear to agree it 
is unlikely there will be a robust 
recovery from the current slump, and 
that an improvement in the economy 
IS not expected until the second half of 
1982 at the earliest

his conversation with Smith on that to^c
VrIMMiM

after which an ataiaUnt attoitikjr genenl, David D

Commerce Department sources say 
a preliminary estimate of economic 
activity in the July.-September period 
showed a decline at an annual rate of 
0.5 percent, following a revised 1.6 
percent decline in the nation’s gross 
national product in the second 
ejuarter.

In a traditional business cycle, a 
recession occurs as sales fall, in
ventories grow, production falls and 
unemployment rises But as in
ventories of unsold merchandise are 
depleted and demand for goods grows, 
the economy recovers as factories 
step up production and hiring

Other economic developments: 
—The National Small Business 

Association told a congressional 
committee that a record 47,414 U.S. 
businesses filed for bankruptcy in the 
12 months ended June 30, up 30.1 
percent from the same period a year 
earlier Ibgh interest rates for 
business borrowing was blamed for a 
major share of the failures

Lupe Ontiveros, a 1981 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School, enlisted in the U.S. 
Army and will leave on Oct. 
20, for basic training at Fort 
Jackson,S.C.

Ontiveros, son of Lupe 
and Rosa Ontiveros at 116 
NE 11th, Big Spring.‘ has

been guaranteed assignment 
to Fort Sill, Okla., after he 
completes advanced training 
as a unit supply specialist at 
Fort Jackson.

For information about 
Army opportunities, contact 
Sgt. 1st Class Ed Chambers 
at 109 E. Third St. or by 
calling 287-5249

Allred enlists in U.S. Army
—The Commerce Department 

reported that Americana' personal 
income rose 1.1 percent in August, 
while personal consumption spending 
rose I 4 percent

Dements left after about {N o ' quoatii
David

Hiller, told newsmen the differences between Clements 
and Smith qjuickly melted away

If the thlrd<|uarter decline hol(h up 
in later revieioiia of GNP, the ia- 
flation-adjusted output of the nation’s 
goods and services, the slide of two

But in recent ywra, the pattern hibeen upset, eharrfetenzedpattern nas —U.S. automakers said sales of new
by s T tm ^ * ' d u iin ^ lfr tirs t le days of Sep- 

growth and high inflation, Mrs tember rose 8.7 percent from the 
Shaber says “ This period of a very same period last year

Bill L Allred, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Allred of Big 
Spring, enlisted in the U.S. 
Army and will leave on Oct. 
6, for basic training at Fort 
Bliss, Tex.

School will receive advanced 
training as a Hercules 
electronic mechanic at the 
samepoat

Upon successful com
pletion of basic training, the 
1981 graduate of Forsan High

For information about 
Army opportunitlaa, contact 
Sergeant First Clau Ed 
Chambers at 106 E. Third St. 
or by calling 267-S249.

Affiliates urge hour-long news
NEW YORK (A P ) — The 

board that represents the 
television affiliates of NBC 
says it favors giving up a 
half hour of prime-time so 
the network can expand its 
“ Nightly News" program to 
an hour

The plan was outlined for 
NBC stations Friday by Fred 
Paxton of WPSD-TV in 
Paducah, Ky , president of 
the affiliates board, who said 
adoption of the proposal 
would give “ NBC and its 
affiliates a leadership 
position in news expansion.”  

NBC. CBS and ABC all 
favor expanding their 
evening news from a half- 
hour to an hour, but the 
announcement is the first 
sign that affiliates would be 
willing to give up time that 
the Federal Com
munications Commission

has set aside for them under 
the 1971 Prime Time Access 
Rule, which was designed to 
encourage programs of local 
origin

If carried out, NBC could 
have an expanded news 
program on the air as early 
as September of next year

NBC asked the FCC

several weeks ago to lift the 
prime time rule, which 
covers the 50 largest 
television markets. NBC and 
CBS have told the FCC that 
the rule has not worked as 
planned, though CBS’ 
petition was not related to 
the concept of an expanded 
newcast

Coming Soon
BIG NEW 

GAME ROOM
Watch For Opening

1307 Gregg Street

BIFOCAL
Soft Contact Lenses

NOW AVAILABLE!

for informotion coll 
Sight Line 1267-20201 
Request Tope No. 26
Provided By The
Optometric Offices of Drs. Cauley & Smith

WANTED!!!
AM BITIOUS, C A R E E R  MINDED INDIVIDUAL 

A S R EC EPTIO N IST  FO R A GROW ING 
P R O FE SSIO N A L O FFICE. A P P LY  IN 

P ER SO N  T U E SD A Y  S E P T . 22nd, O R C A LL  
TH E E Y E  A S S O C IA T E S ,

D RS. HAMM AND M ARSH ALL
106 W. 3rd. BIG SPR IN G . 263-2501

S e t t in g  th e  M o o d  fo  r a  S p e c ia l  C T ir is tm a s

2 0 %
Oh Christmas Tree . . .
the tradition of the Christmas tree is charmingly Interpreted 
in a collection of china just for Holiday entertaining by 
Spode. Now is the time to odd to your Spode collection 
3 pc place settings, covered sugar, or creamer, tankards 
coasters, or osh troys. off
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Rangers Medich flirts 
with no-hitter to 8th

ARLINGTON, Texaa (A P ) — Doc 
Medich flirted with a no-hitter for 72-3 
inningi and the Texaa Rangera right- 
htuKter  flniBhed with a two-hit, 
afautout ower the Minneaota Twina 
Saturday night. Neither hit made it 
outoftbainfMd.

Medich, 8-5, retired the firat 15 
Minneanta battera, l l  of them on in- 
fleid grotaidera. He loet the perfect 
game in the aixth when Rick Sofleid 
led off with a walk on four pitchea.

Medich retired the aide in order in 
the ^en tfa  inning with the heip of a 

‘ay by second baseman
Etump Wills, who took an apparent 
base hit away frqm Rob Wilfong. 

Medich Imt his no-hitter in the

eighth. John Castino opened the in
ning by reaching first on third 
baseman Buddy B ^ i’s error. Medich 
then struck out the next two batters 
before Sal Butera hit a line shot, also 
to Bell’s right. Bell stopped the ball, 
picked it up and made a low throw to 
first that first baseman Pat Putnam 
could not handle.

'The official scorer ruled that it was 
a base hit because it had been a dif
ficult atop by Bell deep behind the bag 
at third aixi a long th rw  to first base.

The crowd booed when the 
scoreboard and the public address 
revealed the scoring decision, but the 
Twins got another hit in the ninth on 
Hosken Poweli’s infield roller.

Tech stops pass happy UNM
LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) — Texas 

Tech rode the pinpoint passing of Ron 
Reeves and the cannonball thrusts of 
Anthony Ihrtchison to a madcap 28-21 
intcrsectianal Verdict over New 
Mexico Saturday night.

Reeves winged one touchdown pass, 
scored once himself and twice sent 
Hutchinson scotting across the Lobo 
goal as the Red Raiders squared their 
record at 1-1.

New Mexico, dropping its third 
straight, fought back gamely behind

SU N DAY
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SEPTEMBER 20, 1981

Baylor escapes
B

SHREVEPORT, U .  (A P ) -  Heavy 
duty halfback Walter Abercrombie 
bullied his way for two touchdowns 
and quarterback Jay Jeffrey threw 67 
yards for another as Baylor overcame 
unheralded but determined Lousiana 
Tech, 28-21, in a nonconference 
football game Saturday.

In the first gridiron clash ever 
between the two school, Baylor — the 
defending Southwest Conference 
champions — didn’t take the lead until 
early in the second half, after the 
Southland Conference Bulldogs 
dazzled the Baylor defense with a 
series of sideline and screen passes.

Tech quarterback Matt Dunigan

repeatedly embarassed the Baylor 
secondary with a passing barrage that 
produced a series of crucial first 
downs and two touchdowns

Trailing 13-7 at the half, Baylor 
regrouped quickly. Jeffrey set up the 
go-ahead score with a 44-yard pass to 
Jerald McNeil. Five plays later 
Abercrombie scored from seven 
yards out.

Abercrombie later scored from 
three yards out with 11:22 left in the 
game and backfield running mate 
Dennis Gentry plowed in from the 2- 
yard line five minutes and 13 seconds 
later to give Baylor a 28 13 edge

UT "jams" in 23-10 win
the dazzling, clutch passing of Robin 
Gabriel, who toued for 341 yards.

Gabriel rifled second-half touch
down paasee to flanker Jerry Apodaca 
and Mark Biren to sevcrdy jeopar
dize a 21-point Tech lead.

With Tech leading 28-14, Gabriel, 
hitting a 58-yard shot to Keith Magee, _ _
guided the Loboe 80 yards in eight " ' ' “ LED OVER—Craig James (32) a Southern Methodist University running back, 
plays and scored the touchdown that “  Garrett Chase (45) of Grambling early in the first quarter Saturday
kept a crowd of 42,321 in its seats to •■‘''•"g. Texas. The run, good for 8 yards, set up the first 8MU touchdown of
thebitterend *“ *  evening. Assisting on the stop are Grambling's Michael Dennis (37), Andre

Robinson (56) and Glen Hall ( 1»).

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — John 
Walker and A.J. “ Jam ”  Jones 
combined for three touchdowns 
rushing, and huge tackle Kenneth 
Sima led a defensive charge that kept 
North Texas State quarterback Shaw 
Thompson on the run as Texas took a 
23-10 victory Saturday night.

Walker, a sophomore tailback 
starting in place of Jones, who has 
been hurt, sprinted 26 yards for 
Texas’ first touchdown. Jones added 
two more scores on one-yard runs as 
the sixth-ranked Longhorns grabbed a 
23-0 halftime lead.

North Texas got a 42-yard field goal

by Lonnie Green in the third quarter 
after Texas reserve quarterback 
Robert Brewer hobbled a snap at the 
Longhorn 37. It’s only touchdown 
came in the fourth quarter on a three- 
yard pass from Thompson to Pete 
Harvey after Jitter Fields misplayed 
a punt at the Texas four-yard line

Sims, 6-foot-6 and 265-pounds, 
plugged the middle against North 
Texas runs, sacked Thompson four 
times and joined other defenders in 
pressuring the freshman, who was 
flagged twice in the first half for 
throwing the ball away.

Disgustecj Weiskopt takes leacJ in Abilene's LaJetArea HS 
football 

Pg. 4,6&7
4th quarter Aggie fumble leacJs to narrow Boston College win

ABILENE, Texaa (A P )-  Tom 
Weiskopf, so disgusted with his put
ting he wouldn’t answer questions 
after the round, n-abbed the third 
round lead away disheartened 
Tommy Valentine Saturday in the 
$350,000 LaJet Golf Classic.

Weiskopf shot a 2-under par 70 over

the Fairway Oaks Golf Club for a 210 
total, 6-under par over the testy, 2- 
year-old course.

He owned a one-shot lead over five 
other players including Georgian 
Valentine, Dr Gil Morgan, Fuzzy 
Zoeller, Craig Stadler and Hubie 
Green.

Valentine went double bogey on the 
back nine Just about the time his 
beloved Georgia Bulldogs lost to 
Clemson 13-3.

He staggered home with a 3-over 
par 75.

Morgan bogeyed the final hole for a 
74, Zoeller three-putted the last hole

for bogey and a 74, and Green shot 73. 
Stadler ̂ t  72.

Valentine started the day 8-under 
par and ran it to 11-under with a tap-in 
eagle on the Par 5,511-yard 9th hole.

But he double bogeyed 11 and 12, 
then had a horrendous triple bogey 
when he knocked his tee snot in the

water on the 165-yard Par 3 No. 16.

Valentine, a tour non-winner who 
said he becomes despondent when his 
Bulldogs lose, birdied the 17th hole to 
pull to within a shot of Weiskopf

Valentine was 6-over par on the par 
3s.

NEWTON, Mass. (A P ) -  Leo Smith 
scampered 5 yards for the winning 
touchdown two plays after a Texas 
AAM fumble in the fourth quarter to 
give Boston College a 13-12 upset 
victory in its season opener Saturday

night
The Aggies were leading 12-7 and 

had the ball at their own 8 yard line 
when defensive tackle Joe Ferraro 
forced a fumble by Johnny Hector 
that was recovered by linebacker Jim

Budness.
The Elagles lost 2 yards on the next 

play when the snap was fumbled but 
moved to the 5 on an offside penalty 
against the Aggies Smith then bolted 
through right tackle for the decisive

score with 11:30 left in the game. The 
pass for the conversion failed 

Texas A&M, 1-1, had an excellent 
opportunity to pull the game out in the 
final minutes. 'The A u iM  took the ball 
over at the Boston A lle g e  17 after a

low snap prevented punter John 
Cooper from kicking the ball.

Three running plays moved the ball 
to the 10, but a 27-yard field goal at
tempt by David Hardy with 1:09 
remaining failed when Kyle Stuard

couldn’t handle Jim DeSilva’s high 
snap.

Hardy's 23-yard field goal with 3:23 
to go in the second quarter gave the 
Aggies a 10-7 lead and they stretched 
it to 12-7 midway through the third

Steers run wild over Levelland
By NATHAN POSS 

t ic-i k SpsstsEdksr 
i Rlg'Spriiig SMeed, ^ y ln g  sub- 
! w 'footba ll for the first two weeks of 

m  1981 football season, directed their 
■ " g » ^  on the Levelland Lobes 
Friday night, rolling to an easy 38-13 
win in a co n t^  that easily could have 
been more lopsided 

In the process, the Steer offense 
moved and scared in such style that a 
parson had to go back to 1970 and 1973 
to find such an impressive scoring 
summary.

The 38 points scored, which would 
have been more had the Steers had an 
adequate extra point kicking game, 
was the most points scored in a game 
Since a 04-43 loss to San Angelo in the 
1973 season ending tilt. 'That 43 points 
a m e  from a passing combo of Tom 
Soriey to John Thomas Smith, the 
Kansas City Chief All-Pro who had 14 
catches in that wild loss 

’Die 38 poinU also is the most poinU 
scored in a win since a 47-7 win over 
Snyder in 1970

Tlie Steers entered the game with 
numerous injuries As many as eight 
starting positions were manned by 
reserves, and starting running back- 
safety Richard Evans and starting 
guard-linebacker Marty Rice didn’t 
even suit up due to injuries 

But the rest of the team got into the 
act, with a toUl of five players getting 
into the scoring column. But wWle it 
was a toUl team act. the star of the 38- 
13 win was the running of senior 
Bobby Carl Williams 

'The Ulented 195-pounder with 
enormous ability played less than 
three quarters, but still managed to 
tote the.ball 21 times for 196 yards and 
two touchdowns. He probably could
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have had more in that time, but the 
returning All-District performer' 
seemed more intent on some carries 
in finding someone to run over than 
eluding the opposition.

The Steers wasted no time in 
establishing their dominance in their 
final non-district battle. A fter 
Levelland nude two first denyns, they 
fumbled and the Steers recovered.

The kill was quickly on Williams 
moved for 10 yards on his first carry, 
and he and quarterback Tracy Spence 
moved for first downs in two of the 
next four plays Williams capped the 
five-play, 49-yard drive by bashing 
over from the two. Showing no con
fidence in their PAT game, the Steers 
faked a kick and tried a pass, but it 
fell incomplete.

Levelland stopped the Steers in the 
end zone on an interception on the 
following Big Spring possession, and 
the Lobos moved to their own 40 with 
the aid of a Hollywood act and a 
roughing the kicker penalty.

After both teams exchanged one 
more punt each, the Steers moved 83 
yards in 12 plays to bring the score to 
12-0. All of the yardage was on the 
ground except a 19-yard completion 
from Spence to Alan Trevino. Spence 
took scoring honors on a 10-yard jaunt 
on the option around the right side 
The try for two failed. Bobbv Earl Wllliamii fights forsomr of his 196 yards rushing during Friday's win
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V isito rs w in  ba ttle  o f Bu lldogs

Tahoka qu ickness too much
By BOB CARPENTER 

Staff Writer
COAHOMA -  The Coahoma 

mill«V^s found themselves in a real 
“ dog fight”  here Friday night with the 
T a b ^  Bulldogs, who are ranked 
fourth in the state among 3-AAA 
tanms. After (he biting and scratching 
wte over Tahoka had emerged vic
torious spoiling the Coahoma 
Homecoming by a score of 19-8.

The Coahoma defense struggled 
mightily against the powerful running 
atUck at Tahoka, but in the end the 
oeoBtent grinding offense of the 
Buikkigi in bhw was too much for the 
Bulldogs sresring red.

Coahoma defensive standouts were 
Greg Harrington, John Wilson, Bobby 
Joe Tucker, Robert Walker, Tracy 
Van Ness, and Tommy Joe Shirley.

Manuel Martinez led the Coahoma 
offense with 84 yards rushing while 
Bruce Walker a d M  45. '

ta'a Damijr Thompson led all 
«Mh a total 4 fM  yards.

___ ... the opening kick-off Tahoka
, sMabHsiwd its ground fam e as the 
BuOdegi look d» ball at thefr own N 
yard line and in 12 plays marched to 

,. the COahoma 20 where quarterback 
k  j Holkrt BudUa Uekad a 37-yard field 

to naaka the aeon  M  sdth T;40

uruce wauu 
L, Ihlaika'a

 ̂ from  the

left in the first quarter
Coahoma came right back after 

starting from its own 25, and helped 
by runs of 13 yards by qiuulerback 
Bruce Walker and 10 yards by 
wingback Mike McKinley, moved to 
the Tahoka 46, R was there a bad 
pltcbout from Walker to halfback 
Manuel Martinez rmulted in the lose 
of 5 yards back to the 50. The Bulldog 
seemed to loee their momentum, and 
Walker punted to the Tahoka 14.

On the next series ef downs a pass 
from Tahoka quarterback Robert 
Hudlln intended for Daniel Gareia 
was intercepted by Denny Islas and he 
returned the bell to the Tahoka 46

Coahoma generated enou^ offense 
to move down to the 29 yard line where 
Tahoka took poaaesaian on fourth 
down.

In seven plays Tahoka, aided by the 
running of Dnany Thnmnson and 
Johnny Ahtrado, moved to the 
Coehoma M where the ebrive stalled 
after Coaboou’s Tracy Van Nem 
oaaglit HadMa R r  a aavas^ard loaa oa 
third down.

A five yard punt gave Coahoma 
possession a tm  30 yawl Baa, but the f .  
offertse agMa spiitisrad and Bruce ^

Walker plunted for only 12 yards 
which gave Tahoka the ball at the 
Coahoma 43-yard line

Tahoka, wasting no time, came out 
pasting with a HucDin toss of 24 yards 
to split end Daniel Garcia.

With first down from the 19 Tahoka 
needed only 5 plays before senior 
halfback Danny 'Thompson ran it over 
from three yards out. Hudlin kicked 
the extra point making the score 1(H) 
wiU)3;56Mt in thethird quarter

ManudI Martinez retifliied the kick
off the Coahoma 25 where the 
Bulldogs in red were hurt by two five- 
yard penalties for motion and delay of 
game.

Coahoma was forced to punt with 
two minutes left in the half, but 
received a break when the ball 
bounced off of a Tahoka player and 
Coahoma recovered at the 50 yard 
Une. Again a motion penalty stalled 
(tw drive and the offense could not 
move against the quick defensive 
pursuit of Tahoka.

Bruce Walker punted to the Tahoka 
25 with 30 seconds left where the half 
ran out.

X T ..

17-1
•'Tthska" i

FANCY TOUCHDOWN ... Coahoma’s Junior 
Yanez has some unplanned but fancy ideas 
about scaring In Pridhy flight’s loss to tahoka 
Yanez JuggiM the ball on his run, but still 
manag^ to maintain poasession for the 
Bulldogs lone touchdown in the 194 ices to the 
state ranked Tahoka.'

Robert Lee gives 
Forsan 1 st loss

ROBERT LEE — The Robert Lee Steers surprised 
the favored Forsan Buffaloes with a new offensive 
formation, scoring twice and nixing any Forsan at 
tempt in a 14-0 non-district win here Friday night 

Robert Lee had run the wishbone last year and the 
first two games of this year, but came out in the pro-set 
and stayed with it throughout the entire game 

Robert Lee used the attack to mix an occasional pass 
with successful runs off the six-hole, which is just In 
side the offensive end

The host Steers scored once in the first and second 
c|uarter, and the game was a stalemate in the final 
half.

Forsan dug its own grave in the opening frame when 
a deep snap on an attempted punt set Bronte up in Buff 
territory at the 26 A few plays later, Darin Williams 
ran in from the six with 5:06 left in Quarter one 
Williams then toed the PAT for a 7-0 Bronte lead 

Bronte then used a 71-yeard drive in the second 
stanza to cap the scoring in the contest. It was a quick 
drive, as Eddie Hood passed 56 yards to Lupe Torres 
for the touchdown with just over two minutes 
remaining in the half. Williams added the PAT.

Neither team could score after that, which was much 
to the disappointment of the visiting Forsan team.

Forsan Coach Jan E)ast acknowledged that the new 
Robert Lee offense caught hia team by surprise, but 
felt there was much more than that to the loss 

“ They just lined up and whipped us. We knew they 
Contlnned on 6-B 

"Everyooe”
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Ohio State survives 
Michigan State rally

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) — 
Eighth-ranked Ohio State 
survived Michigan State’s 
secdnd-half rally that in
cluded a Big Ten Conference 
record 63-yard field goal by 
Morton Andersen to defeat 
the Spartans 27-13 in college 
football Saturday.

However, the Buckeyes, 2- 
0, (dayed the entire fourth 
quarter without star quar
terback Art Schlichter, who 
suffered a moderate ankle 
sprain with 21 seconds left in 
the third quarter.

The Buckeyes led 20-7 
before Bob Atha took over 
for Schlichter and set the 
stage for Andersen’s kicking

performance.
The left-footed kickini

spedalist from Denma"rf
also kicked a 44-yard field 
goal to bring the 10-point 
underdogs to within 20-13 
midway through the fourth 
quarter. Andersen’s 63-yard 
^fort wiped out the con
ference held goal record of 
50 yards, set in 1975 against 
Illinois by Ohio State’s Tom 
Skladany.

Michi^n State, 0-2, had an 
opportunity to score a 
possible tying touchdown 
later in the quarter, but 
(Marterback John Leister 
threw three straight 
completions.

in-

-Major League Roundup-j 
.stros Ruble Giants

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — Right-hander Vem Ruble 
hurled a four-hitter and knocked in two runs Saturday 
as the Houston Astros walloped the San Francisco 
Giants 6-1.

Ruble, pitching his first complete game of the 
season, walked one and struck out one in boosting his 
record to 4-4.

After the Giants took a 1-0 lead on Enos Cabell’s 
double and Darrell Evans' single in the first inning, the 
Astros jumped to a 3-1 edge by scoring three times in 
the second as Ruble helped his own cause by knocking 
in two runs with a two-out double.

Tom Griffin, who pitched only two innings and was 
removed in the third, took the loss, 8-7. He was long 
gone as the Astros piled up single runs in the third, 
fourth, fifth, seventh and eighth.

Alan Ashby had a solo homer for the Astros in the 
eighth as Houston pounded out 14 hits against four 
Giant pitchers.

Phillies stomp Pirates
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — Gary Matthews blasted a 

home run and two singles and knocked in a pair of runs, 
leading the Philadelphia Phillies to an 8-2 victory over 
the Pittsburgh Pirates Saturday.

Dan Larson pitched six innings and was credited 
with his second victory in two starts since being 
recalled from the minor league Sept.l. Larry 
Christenson, who came off the 21-day ^sabled list 
Saturday, pitched the final three innings for his first 
save of the season in his initial relief chore.

The Phillies turned a 2-1 deficit into a 6-2 lead in the 
fourth inning.

A's beat Chisox in 9th
CHICAGO (AP ) — Rickey Henderson lined a 

sacrifice fly to center to score Dave McKay from third 
base in the ninth inning and lift Rick Langford and the 
Oakland A’s to a 2-1 victory over the Chicago White Sox 
Saturday.

McKay led off the Oakland ninth with a single past 
short and advanced to second on a balk by Chicago 
starter Dennis Lamp, 6-6. Rob PiccMo's single sent 
McKay to third before Henderson hit his game-winning 
sacrifice fly.

Langford, 10-9, went the distance for the A's, scat
tering seven hits

Tigers snap lasing streak
CLEVELAND (AP ) — Champ Summers and Stan 

Papi homered and Dan Petry hurled eight strong in
nings to spark the Detroit Tigers to a 4-3 victory over 
the Cleveland Indians Saturday 

The triumph snapped a five-game Tiger losing 
streak and was Cleveland's sixth defeat in seven 
games.

Summers slugged a two-run homer, his third of the 
season, in the sixth to give the Tigers a 3-2 lead and 
Papi cracked his third homer in the seventh for a 4-2 
Detroit margin.

Angels lase 5th straight
TORONTO (A P ) — Ernie Whitt snapped a 3-3 tie 

with a two-run double in the fifth inning and John 
Mayberry and Ted Cox clubbed home runs as the 
Toronto Blue Jays beat California 6-4 and handed the 
Angeis their fifth straight loss Saturday 

Jim Clancy served up two homers to Brian Downing 
and Ed Ott in the first two innings but settled down to 
boost his record to 6-10 He gave up seven hits, two over 
the final seven innings, and struck out seven while 
walking one.

Mets use pawer vs. Cards
NEW YORK (AP ) — Hubie Brooks’ two-run homer 

in the first inning and Dave Kingman’s 20th homer of 
the season in the sixth powered Pete Falcone to his 
first victory since Aug. 15, as the New York Mets 
stopped the St. Louis Cardinals 6-2 Saturday.

Mookie Wilson walked to lo.ad off the Mets' first, stole 
second and went to third on catcher Gene Tenace’s 
throwing error before scoring on a sacrifice fly by 
Mike Howard. Howard reached first when center 
fielder Dave Green dropped the ball and Brooks 
followed with his fourth homer.

Red Sox use big inning
BOSTON (A P ) — Rick Miller capped a seven-run 

eighth inning off relievers Ron Davis and Dave 
LaRoche with a three-run homer Saturday as the 
Boston Red Sox staged a dramatic two-out rally for an 
8-5 victory over the New York Yankees.

Held to seven hits and one run for seven innings by 
Ron Guidry and trailing 5-1, the Red Sox erupted after 
Davis, 3-5, retired the first two batters in the eighth.

The victory snapped the Yankees’ nine-game win
ning streak at Fenway Park since Sept. 1979 and was 
only their fifth loss in 131 games since the start of the 
I960 season when they to<A the lead into the seventh 
inning.

Cubs take wild 2-1 win
MONTREAL (AP) — Bill Buckner slugged a two-run 

triple in the fourth inning and Mike Krukow and Randy 
Martz combined on a six-hitter, leading the Chicago 
Cubs to a 2-1 victory over the Montreal Expos Satur
day.

Krukow, 7-9, struck out four and walked none before 
getting help in the ninth from Martz, who recorded his 
fourth save.

Buckner was the center of an incident that emptied 
both dugouts in the fourth when he made a move 
toward Montreal’s Gary Charter after being spiked in 
the foot on a putout at first base. Players gathered at 
first base but no punches were thrown. Krukow threw 
close to the head of Larry Parrish, the next batter, and 
it brought a warning to both benches from plate umpire 
Joe West.

By last week's fop rated team

No. 1 Notre Dome beaten
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (A P ) 

— All-American wide 
receiver Anthony Carter 
caught touchdown passes (rf 
71 and 15 yards from Steve 
Smith and Michigan, 
knocked from its No.l 
ranking by Wisconsin a week 
ago, rebounded Saturday to 
smash top-rated Notre Dame 
25-7. •

to 25 in only 26 varsity 
games, while stretching his 
Michigan career, record to 24 
scoring r ^ p t | ^ .  The 71- 
yard p la y ''^  third-and-19 
early in the second period 
was the fourth longest pass 
play in Michigan history.

’The setback was the first 
for Notre Dame in two 
games under Coach Gerry 
Faust and only a late touclih 
down kept it from being the 
worst licking for the Irish 
since a 55-24 rout by 
Southern California in the

The acrobatic Carter, a 5- 
foot-11, 161-pound juTiior 
from Riviera Beach, Fla.,

..Jxiosted his touchdown total

LCC keeps losing streak intact
LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) — Alex Fores’ 1-yard leap 

with 6:48 remaining lifted the Trinity University 
Tigers to a 14-10 come-from-behind football win over 
Lubbock Christian Saturday and lengthened the 
Chaparrals’ losing streak to 18, the longest in the 
nation.

LCC, now 0-2, jumped in front 10-0 after Terry Drake 
ran 23 yards for a touchdown and Robin Roberts booted 
a 45-yard field goal.

( • e  L  A l s a  P H lITO )
NEAR MISS — Notre Dame’s John Krimm grimaces as he misses a tackle on 
University of Michigan’s Butch Woolfolk, (24) during first quarter action on Saturday 
in Ann Arbor, Mich. Woblfolk gained 13 yards on the play.

B y  a l e r t  C l e m s o n  d e f e n s e

Georgia win streak stopped
CLEMSON, S.C. (A P ) — 

Clemson's ball control 
s traw y  worked to per
fection and a fired-up 
d e fen se  in te rc e p te d  
Georgia’s Buck Belue five 
times as the Tigers upset the 
fourth-ranked Bulldogs 13-3 
in college football Saturday.

The loss ended Georgia’s 
IS-game winning streak, the 
longest in the nation.

Clemson quarterback 
Homer Jordan tossed an 8- 
yard touchdown pass to wide 
receiver Perry Tuttle with 
7:13 remaining in the second

period for the only points the 
‘ngers needed to avenge a 20- 
16 loss last year to the 
eventual national cham
pions.

Freshman placekicker 
Donald Igwebuike kicked 
two field goals, a 39-yarder 
just before halftime and a 29- 
yarder early in the fourth 
quarter, as Gemson im
proved its record to 3-0.

Georgia’s only points 
came on a 40-yard field goal 
by Kevin Butler with 11:24 
left in the third period.

Georgia’s All-American

tailback, Herschel Walker, 
was limited to 111 yards 
rushing on 28 carries — well 
below his season average of 
164 yards. Walker also lost 
two fumbles, including one 
at the Gemson 17 early in the 
game.

Terry Kinard, Billy Davis, 
Rod McSwain, Tim Childers 
and Anthony Rose had the 
interceptions against Belue, 
who completed 12 of 26 
passes for 133 yards.

Tuttle gain^ 57 yards on 
five passes from Jordan, 
who was 11 of 18.

Tailback runs USC to win
BLOOMINGTON, Ind 

(AP ) — Tailback Marcus 
Allen rushed for 274 yards 
and two touchdowns 
Saturday as second-ranked 
Southern California, wearing 
down Indiana's defense in 
the second half, rolled to a 
21-0collegefootball victory.

The Hoosiers stopped 
three long Trojan drives in 
the first half as the two 
teams battled to a scoreless 
tie at the intermission. The 
second half, however, 
belonged to Southern

California go-ahead touchdown.

The Trojans, 2-0, slatted 
their first scoring drive from 
their own 15-yard line early 
in the third quarter. Six 
plays took Southern Cal to 
midfield, then a face mask 
penalty on Indiana nullfied a 
fumble by Allen and gave the 
TYojans first down at the 
Hoosiers’ 32.

Four straight runs by 
Allen moved the ball to the 
19. and the 200-pound senior 
then took a pitch-out for the

Missouri Tigers pass Rice
COLUMBIA, Mo. (AP)- 

Quarterback Mike Hyde hit 
17 of 21 passes for 225 yards 
and four touchdowns 
Saturday as Missouri 
crushed Rice 42-10 in non
conference college football.

Hyde, a junior making 
only his second start for the 
Tigers, tied a school record 
with the four scoring passes 
and set a school completion 
mark of 81 percent.

He threw for three touch
downs in the second quarter 
and hit Bob Meyer on an 11- 
yard scaring pass early in 
the third period before going 
out of the ^m e.

Missouri, 2-0, scored on its 
first two possessions to seize 
a 10-0 lead against the 
winless Owls, 0-2. The only 
thing the Tigers did poorly 
all day was kick extra points 
Bob Lucchesi missed two 
and Allan O'Hearn missed

one.

Hyde got the Tigers rolling 
with a 39-yard pass play to 
Andy Hill on the first play of 
the game. Bill White com
pleted the 80-yard, nine-play

UCLA breaks Wisconsin bubble
MADISON, Wis. (A P ) — Tom Ramsey plunged for 

one touchdown and fired scoring passes of 27 and 3 
yards to tight end Tim Wrightman, leading ninth- 
ranked UCLA to a 31-13 college football victory over 
No.20 Wisconsin Saturday.

Tailback Kevin Nelson rushed for 91 yards for UCLA, 
2-0, which took a 14-0 lead with scoring drives covering 
66 and 48 yards on the Bruins' first two possessions.

Ramsey dived for the Bruins' second touchdown 
from a yard out with 4:18 left in the first'quarter. 
Ramsey passes of 20 yards to Cormac Carney and 12 
yards to Wrightman sparked the drive, which was 
aided by a face mask penalty against Wisconsin 
linebacker Jody O’Donnell.

Defensive end Guy Boliaux intercepted a Ramsey 
pass and returned 18 yards to the UCLA 19 late in the 
first period
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1974 regular-aeason finale. 
Fauat had won his last 33 
games at Moeller High 
School in Gncinnati before 
getting the Notre Dame job.

Th e  l l th - r a n k e d  
Wolverines, 1-1, broke open 
the contest between two of 
college football’s winningest 
schools in the third quarter, 
raising their halftime lead 
from 7-0 to 19-0 on the second 
Smith-tnCarter pass and a 1- 
yard scoring plunge by 
Lawrence Ricks.

Smith added a 6-yard 
touchdown run early in the 
final period, while a swar
ming M ic t^ n  defense kept 

sidethe Irish bottled up inside 
their 32-yard line for all but 
one possession in the first
three quarters. Notre Dame 
averted a shutout on an 8-
yard pass from ’Tim Koegel 
to Dean Masztak with 7:42 
remaining.
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It took nine plays on 
Southern Cal’s next 
possession before backup 
tailback Fred Crutcher ran 
in from 11 yards out. The 
Hoosiers, whose closest 
threat was at the Southern 
Cal 25-yard line In the first 
half,tthen managed a first 
down at the Trojans’ 33 
before Troy West in
tercepted a pass by Indiana 
q u a rte rb a ck  B abe 
Laufenberg.
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drive with a four-yard run 
After Lucchesi kicked a 42- 

yard field goal on Missouri’s 
second possession, the 
Tigers got their passing 
game going to quickly put 
the game out of reach
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Unbeaten Chiefs, Chargers meet Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sun., Sapt. 20, 1981_______

Are the Kansas City Chiefs for real?
The Chiefs, off to their best start 

since 1969 when they won their first 
two games and went on to victory in 
Super Bowl IV, meet the high- 
powered San Diego Chargers Sunday 
in a battle of undefeated American 
FootbaU Conference West teams.

“ It’s an experience nobody on this 
team has ever felt except for (centjer) 
Jack Rudnay,”  said Chiefs cor- 
nerback Gary Green. "And I mean 
nobody.

“ We are learning to win, and that 
lets your confidence grow like a 
snowball,’ ’ added Green. "In  the past 
three years, we played a lot of games 
that were very close, that we could 
have won. We didn’t.

“ Now, we are learning how to win. ’ ’
The Chiefs opened tteir season by 

rallying to beat the Pittsburgh 
Steelers 37-33, then downed the 
Tampa Bay Buccaneers 19-10.

But In the Chargers, who have 
beaten Cleveland 44-14 and Detroit 28- 
23, the Chiefs will be facing the 
National Football League’s highest

NFL Roundup
scoring team.

San Diego's offense is so explosive 
that it has frightened Kansas City 
Coach Marv Levy.

Tuesday, he said he had watched 
films only of the Chargers’ defoise. “ 1 
haven’t looked at them on offense," he 
said. “ I ’m almost afraid to."

“ If anything, them attack is better 
than a year ago, because they’ve got 
more balance to it,”  added Levy, 
recalling that San Diego averaged 
over 400 yards per game — an NFL 
record — in 1980.

“ They are running better. (Chuck) 
Muncie is a great runner — very hard 
to bring down.. .1 think they are willing 
to run more, and the success they’ve 
had means they’re willing to come 
back to it more."

In other NFL games Sunday, it will 
be Miami at Houston, San Francisco 
at Atlanta, Cleveland at Cincinnati, 
Tampa Bay at Chicago, Baltimore at 
Denver, New Orleans at the New York 
Giants, Detroit at Minnesota, Seattle 
at Oakland, the New York Jets at

In gam e vs. Dolphins today

Biles puts pressure on O ile rs
HOUSTON (A P ) -  The Houston 

Oilers and Miami Dolphins place their 
unbeaten records on the line in the 
Astrodome Sunday and Oiler rookie 
head coach Eld Biles has already 
conceded one point to the visitors-the 
Dolphins have the edge in head 
coaching.

“ I don’t believe there’s any way I ’m 
going to outcoach Don Shula,”  said 
Biles, a longtime Shula admirer. “ Our 
pla vers are just going to have to go out 
and outplay them The Dolphins will 
have the edge in coaching ex
perience.”

The Oilers, with Earl Campbell, the 
NFL’s premier running ba^  and a 
fleet corps of linebackers to pester 
young Miami quarterback David

Woodley, have the edge in playing 
experience. Shula conceits that point.

“ I think all of us have enough in
telligence to realize how we got to 2-0 
and to continue that you've got to 
work as hard or harder than you’ve 
worked thus far," said Shula, whose 
youthful Dolphins have beaten St. 
Louis and Pittsburgh this season.

Campbell, although slowed by a 
shoulder bruise, is expected to play 
with specially equipped shoulder pacta
to ease pounding of his right shoulder.

If he's healthy, Campbell will be a 
severe test for the Dolphin defense.
which held St. Louis’ Ottis Anderson 
to S2 yards in the opening game and 
stopp^ Pittsburgh’s Franco Harris 
with 38 yards. Harris is the only

runner to gain 100 or more yards 
against the Dolphin defense in the 
past 39 games.

“ The other backs were good, but the 
only running back like Earl Campbell 
is Earl Campbell," said second year 
comerback Don McNeal.. “ There are 
no imitations. If we stop him, we stop 
the best.”

“ You don’t stop Earl, you survive 
him," said Miami safety Glenn Black
wood, who leads the NTĤ  with three 
interceptions.. “ Elarl will get his 
yards He always does. The key is 
hoping he doesn't run wild on vou. 
That’s when he can beat you all by 
himself”

Jury drops fan suit vs. Ce ltics
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP ) -  

Jurors cleared Boston Celtics Larry 
Bird and Dave Cowens of any 
wrongdoing and refused to award any 
damages to a San Antonio Spurs fan 
who claimed the athletes knocked him 
down and spit on him during a scuffle 
after a game.

The state district court jury 
deliberated for more than three hours 
over two days before deciding FYiday 
that Johnny Merla was not entitled to 
any damages for the pain and 
humiiiation he claimed he suffered in 
a confrontatian with the players on 
Jan. 5, I960 after a game at the 
HemisFair Arena.

Jurors said there was no merit to

Merla's $825,000 lawsuit, which 
charged that Cowens and Bird spat on 
him and that Bird knocked him down 
with a duffle bag

The jury found that Cowens did not 
spit on Merla, a member of the San 
Antonio Spurs Baseline Bums 
organization, and Bird was acting in 
self defense when he swung the tote 
bag

'Three policemen, a paramedic, a 
bus driver, two San Antonio fans and 
the two players all testified that Merla 
provoked the incident by spitting in 
Bird's face while a drunken group of 
fans shouted obscenties at Boston 
players boarding a bus.

Bird was not on hand for the verdict

Help the Howard College Hawk Club!

Participate in the

H aw KW dlK
a 1 -h o u r J o g - W a l k - C r a w l - A - T h o n

held

September 26th
at

Memorial Stadium

Sponsored by 
the Big Spring Herald 
and the Hawk Club

to raise funds for scholarships, 
recruiting and unbudgeted 

expenses for both 
mens and womens athletics 

and cheerleaders.

Join the Celebrity/Player team of Dr. 
Charles Hays, President of the Howard 
County Junior College District, and 
Christi Adams, freshman Hawk Queen 
from Forsan, for the Hawk Walk. They 
expect to outdo all celebrity/Hawk 
player teams with a record number of 
sponsors and donations.

I f  you can't run 
on the 26th, how about 

sponsoring someone

Plttabur^, Green Bey at Lot Angelee 
and WaBhington at St. Louia.

Monday rJight, Dallas will be at New 
England.

In a Thursday night game, 
Philadelphia defeated Buffalo 20-14.

While San Diego’s running game is 
improved with Muncie and rookie 
James Brooks, the Chargers’ passing 
attack still is very dangerous.

(Quarterback Dan Fouts went over 
the 20,000-yard career mark in 
passing last week by throwing for 316 
yards against the Lions. FouU tied his 
NFL record with his fourth stra i^ t 
regular-season 300-yard game. He has 
six consecutive 300-yard games, in
cluding the 1960 playoffs.

San Diego Coach Don Coryell knows 
the quick striking power of his of
fense, but he is concerned abwt the 
Chiefs’ defense.

He has called Kansas C ity ’s 
secondary “ the best we play against," 
and said he is wary of the Chiefs’ 
linebacking crew, led by Gary Spani 
and Frank Manumaleuga.

Noting that the Chiefs have forced 
11 fumbles in two games, Coryell said, 
“ And those inside linebackers have 
caused seven of them ”
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at noon Friday, but Cowens said he 
was “ gratified and pleased that they 
came up with the right answer” and 
that the two players' names were 
cleared

“ Hopefully this will make the press 
that we didn’t do anything and people 
will understand that things like this 
happen to pro athletes,”  said the red- 
haired former player, who is now 
athletic director at Regis Women's 
College in Massachusetts.

Cowens said many San Antonio 
residents had apologized to him for 
the incident anci that he harbored no 
111 feelinip about the city.
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I F I M B  W IB B S
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10, SO; mama high ind. gama and 
•arlat Rudy Clavaran Ua and 660; 
vtontoRs high Ind. qama and aarlat 
Cindy AMlliama 236 and Kayo Wylla 
6lS; high taam gama ar>d aarlaa Taam 
3, |31 Boo 1 daho Drilling 237q 
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R E S U L T S — Taam No lo varT aam  
No 1. 6 2. Taam No lo var Taam No 
6, 6 2. Taam No 7 and Taam No 3 
S P L IT , 4 4; Taam No Sand Taam No 
4 S P L IT .4 4 .

Ladiaa high gama Andra Sink. 210; 
ladlaa high aarlaa Nancy Wolcott. 600. 
mana high gama Elm ar Dickina, 231; 
mana high aarlaa Ron Waatbrook. 630; 
high taam gama and aarlaa Taam No
1, I I I  2369

STANDINGS — Taam No 3, 196; 
Taam No I. 161. Ta#m No 5.14 10; m 
No 4, 14 10; Taam No 7, 10 14; Taam  
No 6, •  16. Taam No 1. I  16; Taam  
No 2 .1 16

S L E B F Y  TRIO 'S
R E S U LT S  -  Kanai Drilling Co.ovar 

B J a. 3 1; Fox*a Fawn Shop ovar 
Taam No 3, 3 1. Taam No 6 ovar 
Taam NO. 5, 3 1

High ganw and aarlaa Jaan Naigh 
bora, 229 596. high taam gama and 
aarlaa Fox'a Fawn Shop. 635ar>d Taam
NO 6, 1711

STANDINGS — Taam No 6. 3 1. 
Taam No 4. 3 1; Taam No 2. 3 1; 
Taam No S, 1 3. Taam No 1, 13; 
Taam No 3,1 3

T R A IL  B LA Z ER S  
R E S U L T S — Taam NO SovarTaam  
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Ladlaa high gama Batty Slnglaton.
224. ladlaa high aarlaa Toby 
Bumgaroar. 610. mana high gama ar>d 
aanaa Lao Swaatman, 732 644. high 
taam gama and aarlaa Taam No 2.111 
7329

STANDINGS — raam No 3, 14 10. 
Taam No 4, 14 10. Taam No 2, 10 14. 
Taam No 1. 10 u .  Taam No 6. 3 1, 
Taam No 7. 3 1, Taam No 5. 1 3; 
Taam No I. 1 3
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Kantucky  

Car nail 
Cincinnati
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Wyoming 17, Air Forca 10 
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Dragon 34, Facific U 0 
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Call 267-8896 
to pledge your legs oiî .fOHa4odlî

Tax-Free
Certificates

Coining
Beginning October 1, 1981. Citizens Federal 

Credit Union will begin offering the new All-Savers 

Certificate to credit union members.

Under this new program, members depositing a 

minimum o f S500.00 for a one-year period may 
now earn 70"r o f  the average investment yield on 

the most recent auction o f one-year Treasury Bills.

Members signing up for the new All-Savers 

Certificates will also enjoy special tax benefits, with 

interest earned on the certificates being tax exempt 

up to $1,000.00 per individual and $2,000.00 per 

couple.

For more information on these new tax-free All- 

Savers Certificates, call or come by Citizens Federal 

Credit Union.

A ll shares insured up to $100,000.00 by the National 

Credit Union Administration, an agency o f  the federal 

government.

A  substantial penalty is required for early withdrawal.

FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
P.O. BOX 425 • 701 EA ST  F M 700 

BIG SPRING, TEX A S 79720 
PHONE: (915)267-6373
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G a r d e n  C i t y  s t o m p s  f o e
By RICHARD HORN 

Staff Writer
GARDEN CITY—It wai a perfect 

cool night for playing football, and the 
Garden City Bearkata took full ad
vantage of it, cniahing the Loraine 
BuUdoga 3R-12 here Friday.

The main weapons of the Bearkata 
were win^t>ack Victor Medrano and 
tulltMck Robbie Creswell. Medrano 
ran, kicked and passed for Garden 
CUy while Creswell rushed for 214 
yards on 24 carries.

Creswell first got the Bearkata on 
the scoreboard with a 50 yard touch
down run on a handoff from quar
terback Richard Batla with 5:56 left in 
the first quarter. Medrano's PAT  was 
good and the Bearkata led 6-0.

But the Garden City squad did not 
let up. With 3:52 left in the quarter, 

_ Medrano scored on a two-yard run, 
but the attempted PAT failed.

Seven seconds into the second 
Quarter, Garden City continued to 
show their offensive determination

Medrano passed to halfback Billy 
Kelso for thirteen yards and the 
Bearkat's third touchdown of the 
game. The PAT attempt missed, but 
Garden City held a commanding KM) 
lead with 11:50 remaining in the lu lf.

The Loraine defense was itself more 
determined in the remainder ot the 
half, but their offense was frustrated 
by a fumble that set the Bearkats up 
for another touchdown. A tremendous 
75-yard run by Creswell put the 
Bearkats at the 2-yard line. They 
scored as quarterback Batla scam
pered across the goalline, giving 
Garden City a commanding 26-0 lead 
at the half.

The obviously dejected Loraine 
squad found new inspiration after 
halftime, scoring on a 7-yard pass 
from Adam Merket to Frank Sanchez. 
The PAT was off-target, but the 
Bulldogs had 6 points on the board.

Later in the quarter. Garden City 
bought some Insurance to make sure 
on 65-yard bomb from Batla to

receiver Victor Deboyas. The PAT 
failed.

But still Loraine persisted, putting 6 
more on the scoreboard with a 26-yard 
pass from Jerry Rose to Julian Leixa. 
Again the extra-point kick was off- 
target.

With the score standing at 32-12, 
Garden City polished off the victory 
on a 5-yard run by wingback Doug 
Hoelscher. The conversicn try was no 
gwd, but the Bearkats had put away a 
satisfying victory.

Garden City out did the Loraine 
squad both on the ground and in the 
air, rushing for 307 yards to Loraine's 
75, and passing for 125 yards to the 
Bulldogs' 51.

L9TBtms
75 
51
4 f t
5 2f.7 
• 43
Scort by qu«n»rf: 
Lorain*
Oortfcn Oty

STATISTICS
Flr%tDo«ym 

Ro*Mno yards 
Passing yards 

Passat
Punts-avaraga 

Pana It las-yards

RALLY TIME...Klondike’s Jesse Guerra (40) looks for 
running room during second half action in the Cougars 
game with Greenwood Friday night. Klondike scored 
twice in the fourth quarter, but it was not enough, as

IWN PIWiM S r  L M i  ASWM
Greenwood, took a 32-21 decision. Chasing Guerra are 
Greenwood's Randall Morgan ((22) and John Gilliam 
(65), while Klondike's Mike Barkowsky (65) looks for a
block

Greenwood aerials can Cougars
KLONDIKE -  The Greenwood 

Rangers used the forward pass to 
ruin the Homecoming festivities of 
the Klondike Cougars here Friday 
night in a non-district football game

Greenwood completed only seven 
passes, but they went for 180 yards 
and two of the touchdowns in the 32- 
21 Ranger win.

Greenwood opened the scoring on 
a 76 yard bomb from quarterback 
Longley to receiver FosIim  with 1:52 
to play in the opening quarter.

On the first play following the 
kickoff, Klondike fumbled and 
Greenwood recovered A pass in
terference penalty moved the ball to 

Clay longley to receiver Kit Foshee 
with 1:52 to play in the opening 
quarter

Greenwood added two more

touchdowns in the second frame, 
and Klondike answered with one of 
their own

The Rangers scored on a pair of 
runs covering 17 and 10 yards by 
Brooks, while Klondike’s first TD 
came on a 17ryard scamper by Ray 
Arismendei

Greenwood scored again in the 
third to move the score to 32-7 on a 16 
yard pass from Longley to Foshee.

Klondike came back to narrow it 
to 32-14 on a two yard run by Jesse 
Guerra, and Marty Trevino pushed 
across the final TD on a short run

Blaine Todd kicked all three PATs 
after theCou^r touchdowns

The Klondike team rushed for 2.37

yards in the contest, with 
Ansmendez churning out M yartb 
on 14 carries and Guerra 83 steps on 
15 attempts. Klondike also had three 
long pass plays wiped out by 
penalties

Klondike will take their 63 record 
to meet O’Donnell next week. 
Greenwood improved their mark to 
2-1 with the win.

GHEENWOOD
KLONDIKE
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D a w s o n  b o m b s  G ro c ^
LENORAH — The Dawson Dragons flexed their 

muscles here Friday night in rolling to a 63-28 win over 
Grady in a six-man football contest

Dawson was in control throughout the contest, 
rolling to a 46-8 halftime lead. Grady could have scored 
more in the contest, as both halves ended with the 
Wildcats inside the Dawson five yard line Gradv also 
had a touchdown on an Interception return called back 
for clipping

Dawson never trailed in the contest, as halfback Joel 
Bennett hurled early touchdown passes of 18 and 50 
yards to Monte Moore, with Arthur Hernandez running 
In from 22 yards.

Grady scored in the opening quarter on a two-yard 
ran by Lynn Key

Dawson continued the onslaught in the second period 
when Bennett passed to Alan Webb for one score and 
Hernandez ran 36 yards for another

"Grady never quit in the contest, scoring twice in the 
(bird stanza on a pair of two-yard jaunts by Lynn Key 
' But Dawson scored three times in the same period, 
^ o  on Hernandez runs and on from Roy Rivas 
> The two teems exchanged touchdowns in the final 
^ i o d  Grady scored on a seven-yard run hy Joe 
Rodriquez, while Bennett passed to Webb for the

Monahans TD passes La mesa

0 0 * S—It  
It  I t  t

MAKING MOVE...Grady's Lynn Key (84) moves 
downfield with the ball during some of his 155 yards 
rushins during the Wildcats game with Dawson Coming

up to assist Key Is Grady’s Jackie Vinlng (10). Dawson 
won the six-man contest 6628

MWIAHANS — H ie Monahans 
Loboes arose after a scoreless first 
stanza behind the passing of Monte 
McGuire to roll over the Lamesa 
Golden Tors by a 37-0 score here 
Friday nigbL

McGuire completed six of 13 passes 
in the contest, but four of them were 
for touebdowna. And all four of the

touchdown strikes were to different week, while Monahans is at Pecos, 
receivers. And to add a final aerial 
insult to Lamesa, reserve quar
terback Greg Winder fired a touch-^ 
down strike to another receiver.

n »e win moves the Monahans 
record to 60, while Lamesa is winless 
in three starts.

Lamesa hosU Fort Stockton next
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SAFEWAY

SafeN fay-

Dragons linal I'D
Despite the loss. Grady Coach Richard Gibson saw 

some encouraging signs "Dawson is a good six-man 
team, but 1 was happy in that we showed improvement 
from our last game and played better in many areas." 
said Gibson

Grady begins district action in two weeks against 
last year's state runner-up. Highland. They are open 
next week

"Our first three district games against Highland, 
Trent and Borden County will all be very tough," sai(l 
Gibson "1 just hope we can keep our heads up after 
we're through playing them It's going to be tough."

Grady, now 1-2 on the year, was led by Key’s 26 
carries for 155 yards Key and Jackie Viniiig were the 
leading tacklers with nine each, with Frankie Acosta 
having seven stops

Dawson is now 3-0 for the year
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2  “  ^ 3 ® ^
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Save^6 0 o n  a
S esily  m attress
o r  foun dation .

7 Q97
or foundation.

^  Reg. 139.99

We’re celebrating Sealy’s 100th anniversary with special 
savings on Rest Guard multi-coil spring unit. Fiber pad 
insulation and cotton felt padding cover coils to provide a 
smooth, resilient sleeping surface. Covers may vary.
Full mattress or foundation, regularly 179.99.............. 119.97
2- piece queen set, regularly 499.99, now on ly..............279.97
3- piece king set, regularly 649.99, now o n ly ................379.97

Wfe also sell America’s 
#1-selling mattress— 
Sealy Posturepedic.

Dwcovh- tkal peat PMturepedic fedinf. 
Viail Wvda, America’* #1 teller of Sealy, 

for a complete Kne of fV»turepedic bedding.

noo
Twin mattre** or foundation.

Reg.
I49.9S

Centennial innerspring unit.
You’ll enjoy years of sleeping comfort on this 
famous quality bedding now at great prices. 
5-tum coils are double-tempered for fimiueHH. 
resiliency. Insulator pad keeps filling from 
lumping for added comfort.
Full, each piece, regularly 189.95...............$140
Quet‘n and king set are also on sale.
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Hobbs bombs OHS
ODESSA — The Hobbe EUtglee u»ed the performance 

of runners Tim Smith and Ruben Berry here Saturday 
afternoon to take a wild 42 28 win over the Odessa 
Bronchos in a non district contest.

Smith scored three touchdowns on runs of 52, two and 
one yard, and threw a halfback pass to Barry for a 
278 yard score. Barry also scored on a 4. yard jaunt.

Smith toUlled 166 yards rushing on 23 carries, wiuic 
Barry added 102 steps on only eight attempts. In all, 
Hobbs rolled for 384 yards rushing and 459 toUl offense 
against the stunned Red Mosses.

Odessa had 233 yards rushing and 128 passing. After 
a scoreless first period. Hobbs scored three Umes to 
take a 28-21 entering the final frame, the Eagles put the 
game away.

Both teams are 2-1 for the year. Ohs begins 5-AAAAA 
in two weeks against Midland Lee.

Late Brownwood pass
beats San Angelo
BROWNWOOD — Brownwood wuarterback

Tabor hooked up on a 50-yard pass and run play with 
215-pound tightm end Jesse Smith with 1:32 remaining
to lift the Brownwood Lions to a 15-10 win over the San 
Angelo Central Bobcats here Friday night

The contest was extremely well played, as both 
schools displayed the type of power needed to compete 
in their respective districts.

San Angelo scored all of their points in the second 
quarter The touchdown came on a Kel Crain two-yard 
run. while Gordon Walker added a PAT and a 29-yard 
field goal.

Brownwood scored their first TD on a Tabor to Smith 
pass from 36 yards out, with a Jimmy Morris two-point 
conversion run making it 10-8 in San Angelo’s favor at 
half

Brownwood was stopped on the San Angelo one-yard 
line with four minutes in the game, but managed to pull 
out the game on the late pass in which Smith ran over 
four Bobcats to paydirt.

Both squads are now 2-1 for the year.
San Angelo had 12 first downs to Brownwood’s nine 

and 262 yards total offense to Brownwood's 225

Lee Rebels march on
MIDLAND — The Midland Lee Rebels continued 

their winning ways here Friday night, trouncing a 
supposedly tough Plainview squad by a score of 33-7.

After the two teams were tied at 7-7 in the second 
frame, the undefeated Rebels scored twice before the 
intermission for a 21-7 bulge.

On the opening kickoff of the second half, Lee's Troy 
Barber scampered 85 yards to paydirt for a 27-7 lead 
The only other score of second half came in the final 
quarter on a 13-yard run by Chris Parker.

Lee is now 3-0 for the season, and will begin district 
action in two weeks against Odessa High PLsinview is 

I 2-1 on the year
The Plainview touchdown, a four-yard run by Tim 

Coleman, was the first on the Rebel defense this year

IMonterey edges MHS
LUBBOCK — The Midland Bulldogs won the 

statistical battle but lost the game to Lubbock Mon
terey by a score of 24-20 here Friday night In a non
district gridiron contest.

Midland held a 14-10 halftime lead on runs of four and 
62 ayrds by Ricky Madrid.

But Monterey came back to score twice in the second 
half for a comfortable lead before Midland’s Wesley 
Williams bolted over from the three to bring the count 
to 24-20

Midland had 16 first downs to Monterey’s 14, and 
accumulated 325 total yards to Monterey’s 231 Both 
teams had four turnovers

Monterey is now 2-1 on the year, while Midland fell to 
1-2 Midland meets Odessa Permian in their 5-AAAAA 
opener in two weeks

Cooper upset, 20-14
ABILENE — Fort Worth Eastern Hills, behind three 

touchdown runs from Jeff Atkins, shocked the highly 
favored Abilene Cooper Cougars by a 20-14 score here 
Friday night.

Eastern Hills scored one touchdown in each of the 
first three quarters on runs by Atkins of three. 78 and 
six yards His final TD run gave the visitors a 20-0 lead 

Cooper came back to make things interesting, 
however, scoring once in both the third and fourth 
quarter Both touchdowns came from running back 
Mike Royals, with Mike Stills adding both PATs 

The statistical game was fairly even. Eastern Hills 
had an 11-10 edge in first downs, and a 301-281 edge in 

-  total yardage.
Cooper now heeds into 5-AAAAA action with a mark 

Z of 2-1. Eastern Hills is 3-0

Abilene falls short
LONGVIEW — The Longview Loboee held off the 

Abilene Eagles by a score of 21-13 schoolboy football 
action Friday n i^t.

1/mgview scored early in the game for a 7-0 lead, but 
Abilene came right back on a 17-yard run by David 
Flores to tie the game in the first quarter.

l.ongview broke out to a 14-7 halRime lead which 
remained that way until the final frame.

Abilene narrowed the score to 14-13 in the final frame 
ona bUcked punt that Jimmy Lou  recovered in the 

. end 7.nne The Faglea went for two and the lead, but it 
f a i l e d
-  Longview then scored to ice the contest later in the
‘.final q uarter

Abilene will now take a 1-2 record into 5-AAAAA
action in two weeks when they host the Big Spring 

iSteera.

HONG KONG
The (higinal Cvsiom Tailors in Big Spring

WMI IMrItBliIll twttt 

I parn o t a n ...............

SPECIAL OFFER

. « n n t

$349

•win far Wm t» m •!•••

For Appaiatment 
CaUK.MELWANI 

Holiday Inn

b u h S b B m h u I m

O p e n
It  a.m.-8 p.m.

M alw C rM N cw ai
AceeaW eacleam e
Ooty w aea w a o t

Everyone gets into scoring act
in Steers b litz o fLeve lland

(e M O T O B Y B a u c a  h i c k S)
MAKING A POINT...Big Spring defensive coordinator 
Quinn E u ^  (pointing finger) seems to be making a 
point to h’s Steer defense during Friday night’s win 
over Levelland. Head Coach Ralph Harris (next to 
Eudy), looks to be gathering information from up
stairs. Big Spring won easily, 38-13.

C o n t in u e d  f r o m  I - B
The inferior Levelland team 

fumbled on their next attempt at 
moving the football, and the Big 
Spring team was in motion on the 
Lobo31.

Reserve quarterback Adam 
Rodriquez scampered for 12 yards on 
the first play, and Williams moved it 
to the one from that point. Danny 
Stephen, who started for the injured 
Evans at a running back position, 
bulled in from that spot for an 18-0 
Bovine lead. The try for two on a pass 
failed.

The Steers appeared to have one 
more scoring opportunity just before 
half. With just over 20 seconds left, 
Spence and wide receiver Rod Harris 
hooked up on a beautiful 60 yard pass 
and run play to the Levelland one, but 
a five yard penalty negated the ad
vance.

In the first two games of the years, 
the opponents came out and controlled 
the third quarter But not on Friday 
night

The Steers entire front wall rushed 
through on Levelland ’s second 
possession to block a punt and set up 
shop on the Lobo 14. Three plays later 
Stephen ran in from the three Jody 
Dowdy excited the home crowd by 
drilling the pigskin through the

uprights with his left foot on his first 
PAT attempt

Levelland returned the ensuing 
kickoff to the 40, but on their first 
play, Stephen intercepted a Tom 
Anderson pass with a diving catch, 
setting the stage for Williams’ power 

Aftpr Bobby Earl carried once for 
five yards, he began on a run to his 
right and simply ran over, through 
and around the levelland defense. As 
many as six people hit him on his 43- 
yard run to the Lobo two, with two 
defenders still lying on the ground 
after collisions

On the next play, Williams pushed 
his way over from the two, and 
Dowdy’s PAT boot with 24 seconds left 
in the quarter gae the Steers a com
fortable 32-0 advantage 

At this point. Big Spring Coach 
Ralph Harris emptied the bench, 
allowing all 30 players suited up to 
play.

Anderson, Levelland’s senior 
quarterback who exhibted good speed 
in the contest, completed three passes 
on the next Lobo offensive thrust, 
finally scoring on the Big Spring 
reserves when he handed to Eric 
Franklin, who found paydirt from the 
four. The Steers blocked the PAT 

But the Steer reserves displayed 
some potent offense of their own on

their next possession. With Dean 
Gartman at the signal calling 
position, the Bovines moved 72 yards 
in seven plays to score. Gwrge 
Bancroft took scoring honors from the 
two, but it was Gartman’s 42-yard run 
around the right side on an option play 
that was the key.

Levelland did not quit, coming back 
to score once more on the Steer 
reserves. The drive was a 65-yarder, 
but it was the explosive Anderson, 
who ended with 117 yards rushing, 
that broke through on a 43-yard 
scoring run. Franklin booted the PAT.

The win moves the Steers final non
district record to 2-1, setting the stage 
for their 5-AAAAA opener on the road 
on Oct. 3 against Abilene. Levelland is 
winless in three starts.
BIO SPRIN O
i n d i v i d u a l  STATISTICS
RUSHING
WiUiBmS
Spenct
Sttp^•n
RodriQutz
Amos
Bancrolt
Gartm an

TC YO  TD
21 laa 2 

45 f 
• 33 2
4 30 0 
/ 77 0
1 y
2 43 0

PASSING
Spence
C arto ian
RoOrtquez

Atl. Com. Ini. TO V i  
3 S 3 0 34 
0 2 0 0 0 
0 t 1 0 0

R EC E IV IN G
Williams 
T revino

12
!♦

Scores Scores Scores NeyÂ  formation confuses Forsan early
Andrews 47, Snyder 0 
Pecoa 24, Odessa Ector 0 
Laka View 21. Fort Stockton 0 
Lubbock Estacado 21, Lubbock 
CoronadoO

Rankin 0, McCamey 0 
Seagraves 24. Friona 12 
Morton 72. Farwell 0 
Ropas 14. Meadow IS

CLASS AAA 
Tahoka 19, Coahoma!
Stanton 2t, Crane 6 
DenverClty ItColoredoCity 7
C LASSAA
Robert Lee U. Forsan 0

CLASS A
Greenwood 32, Klondike 21 
Garden City 34. Lorain# 13 
Sterling City 19, Miles 4 
Irion County 13, Water ValleyO

C o n t in u e d  f r o m  l- R
had the talent, and they just went out and beat us,”  
said East.

The loss was the first for Forsan after two opening 
wins, while it was the first win for Robert Lee after 
opening with a tie and a loss 

Forsan travels to meet a tough Sterling City team 
next week

FO RSAN  
R O B E R T  L E E
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Stanton w hips C rane
CRANE — The SUnton Buffaloes 

used the infrequent runs of Ray Flores 
and a tough pass defense to stop the 
Crane Golden Cranes by a score of 28- 
6 here Friday night in a non-district 
contest.

H ie win moved Stanton’s record to 
3-1 for the year, while Crane is winless 
in three starts. Stanton plays at 
Reagan County next week in their 
final non-district contest.

After a scoreless first quarter, 
Stanton stuck with just over two 
minutes to play in the half when 
quarterback Wally Haxdwood flred 
an eight-yard scoring strike to split 
end Tommy Esparza. Scott Church’s 
PAT was true for a 7-0 lead.
The score remained the same until 

1:35 remained in the third stanza 
when wingback Flores raced 60 yards 
to paydirt. Church’s boot was go^ .

Flores then iced the game for 
Stanton with just under eight minutes 
to play when he scored from 15 yards 
out. ’Ilie kick failed, but Stanton still 
had a comfortable 2(M) lead.

Crane came back to gain a measure 
of respectability when tailback Bobby 
Bishop dove over from the one with

2:00 tojnlay. ’The try for two faded.
But Stanton would not be satisfied, 

as Hazelwood connected with split end 
Uipe Sanchez on a 10-yard touchdown 
pass with just two seconds to play. 
Hazelwood then passed to Esparza on 
a two-point conversion pass after the 
PAT snap was mishandled.

Flores led all lushers in the contest 
with 112 yards on only six carries. 
Steady tailback Kevin Newman added 
100 yards on 24 jaunts. Other Butts 
(kawing praise for their offensive 
play were split end Esparaza, tackle 
Church and center Fabian Villa.

Defensive stars for Stanton included 
halfback Esparza, who had two pass 
Interceptions, linebacker George 
Lewis and Bobby Barnhill, and cor- 
nerback Nicky Reyna.

Crane threw the ball 37 times, but 
could manage only 12 completions 
against the rugged Staitfon defense.
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Denver City edges
V

hard luck Wolves

n r : , .

STANTON
CRA N E
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I  70 
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First Dowmt 
RusNing 
FMSiog
C A I

PuntB-Av« 
FenaltlM 

FumblM Lost

FOLLOWING BLOCKS ... Denver City’s Johnny Galvan (30) fcdlows the lead block of 
teammate Greg Williams (60) during first quarter action in the Mustangs narrow win 
over Colorado City Friday night. Coming in from the left is C-City’sTim  Nobles (80)

Tahoka ruins Coahoma Homecoming
Continued from 1-B

On Tahoka’s first possession of the 
second half Danny Thompson broke 
out around right end on the Tahoka 30 
yard line and rambled 65 yards to the 
(Coahoma 5. However, a clipping 
penalty at the Coahoma 23 movM the 
ball back to the 38 yard line.

Thompson ran for 18 more yards on 
the very next play to the 20 and 
Tahoka aided by a face mask penalty 
hgd the ball first and goal at the 
Coahoma 10 yard line. On fourth down 
from the three Thompson scored his 
second touchdown for the night with 
6:41 left in the third quarter. The 
extra point try failed leaving the score 
at 1^0.

A 17 yard kick-off return gave 
Coahoma possession on its own 27. 
The Bulldog moved to their 37 where 
Walker was intercepted by Roddy 
Williams. ’The interception set up 
another 37 yard field goal by Hudlin 
with 11:53 M t in the fourth quarter.

Coahoma came back and put 
together a scoring drive of nine plays 
helped by the running of Martinez and 
a 16-yard diving catch by Shane 
Mayhidl. Junior Yanez struck paydirt 
from 4 yards out with 7:30 remaining 
in the fourth quarter. Manuel artinez 
scored the two point conversion 
making the score 18-8.

Neither team was able to make 
anymore serious threats as Tahoka

held the ball for two possessions as the 
clock wound down. (Toahoma switched 
to a shotgun formation offense for its 
last two possessions, but was not able 
to take ^ e  ball any farther than the 
Tahoka 2B 

Tahoka is now 3-0 for the year while 
Coahoma falls to 1-2. Coahoma plays 
at Sonora next weekend.
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Coahoma JHS splits with Tahoka
Teams from Coahoma Junior High split a pair of 

games with Tahoka JHS in gridiron action Thursday 
evening.

The Coahoma seventh graders used three touchdown 
runs by Henry Martin in dispoaing of their Tahoka foes 
by a score of 22-0. Martin also ran one of the two-point 
conversions, as did Todd Coker.

All of the scoring in the 7th grade bout was in the 
flnal two stanzas.

Drawing praise for their ottensive work were 
Randall Cra^^ord, Roman Lopez, Michael Sepeda and 
Coker, while defensive plaudits were given to Coker, 
Martin and Richard Barnes.

Ccxihoma fish, JV win
Coahoma’s ninth graders and junior varsity swept 

games from Tahoka in football games Thursday night.
Coahoma’s fish rolled to a 33-6 win, while Coahoma’s 

JV squad handled Tahoka 22-0.
Jimmy Yanez had two scoring runs of 46 and six 

yards In the first quarter of the freshman game, with 
Kelly Martin running in from the 24 in the third stanza 
and Yanez from the 10 in the third period.

Gary Anderson, Junior Gutierrez, Billy Brant and 
Tommy White were praised for their offensive 
showings, while Preston Drewery, Shawn Justlss. 
Ricky DeLaCniz and Ronnie Musser were lauded for 
their defensive work

In the JV contest, Coahoma scored one touchdown 
each In the second, third and fourth quarter in the win

ScoU Mayhall had the first two touchdowns on runs 
of four and 10 yards, and Todd Engle the final TD on a 
12-yard jaunt. Mayhall led the Coahoma JV offense, 
while the shoutout defense was headed by the play of 
Dee Cagle, Charlie Martinez, Engel and Rackley.

The win was the first game of the year for the 
Coahoma fish, while the JV evened their record at 1-1.

Gary & Company
architects

announce the relocation 
of their offices

from 1S10 Scurry 
to BOO Lancostor

Phone 2 6 7 -3 1 5 1 -2 6 7 -3 4 8 7

In the eighth grade contest, Tahoka scored all of 
their points in the first half in route to a 24-14 win 

Both of Coahoma’s touchdowns came in the final 
stanza. Jimmy Paul had a two-yard scoring run, and 
Brian Calaway added another Calaway also ran for a 
two-point conversion.

Offensive stars for the Coahoma team were 
Clalaway, Paul, Cary Vaughn and Donald Bryant. 
Defensive members plsying well were Darrell 
Aberegg, Kirk Reynolds and Paul 

The Coahoma seventh graders are now 2-0, while the 
8th graders are 1-1.
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2 6 7 - 5 8 1 1
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Scores Scores
CLASS AAAAA
Big Spring SI.LsvsMand 13
Brownwood IS. San Angelo 10
Longview 31, APIIsne 13
Fort Wortn Eaetsrn HIIN » ,  APItsne
Cooper 14
Midland L.ae 33. Fleinview 7 
Lubbock Monterey 34. Midland 30 
Hobbt 43. 0deeei 3t
CLASS AAAA 
Monebene 37, Lemeee 0

1  a o m I V .BAVIHMMf.

By TOM JAY GOSS II 
Colorado City Coireopondent

COLORADO a T Y  -  The name of 
the game was The Shoot-Out at 
Turnover City, and they played it at 
Colorado C t̂y Friday night.

Deaver City and ^ lorado  City 
committed a total of II tumovera in 
the non-dlatrict game with Denver 
City’s Mustangs coming out on the 
long end of a 12 to 7 score.

It was Homecoming for Colorado 
City, and five lovely candidates for 
Homecoming Queen watched their 
favoiHte team score the first touch
down of the season.

The queen candidates were Nina 
Bodine, Kim Feaster, Karla Herm, 
Diana Castillo and Angi Nett. Diana 
(^aatillo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Castillo, was crowned queen at 
halftime.

TTie Wolves scored in the fourth
a

53 yards in four 
plays. Fortv-five yards of the drive 
were picked up on a screen pass from 
quarterback Jeff Hammond to Wolf 
running back Victor Jackson A five- 
yard penalty cranked them to the 3, 
and Hammond carried to the 1 and 
then he sneaked over for the TD. 
Hammond kicked the extra point and 
the Wolves had avoided their third 
shutout of this young season.

The Mustangs scored a touchdown, 
an extra point, a field goal and a 
safety.

marter with four minutes left on 
drive that covo'ed

The TD came about midway of the 
second quarter off a 54-yard drive that 
ended in a 34-yard scaring toss from 
quarterback Johnny Botello to end 
^ u l  Inabnet who was all alone near 
the goal line. Back Ken Bell kicked the 
extra punt.

The field goal came with about two 
minutes left in the third quarter. The 
Mualangs blocked a punt by Colorado 
City’s Dennis Heredia. Denver CUy’a 
Greg Barrientea picked up the t » l l  
and rambled to the Wolf 2. The Wolves 
stopped two lines plays and an at
tempted pass and the Wolves called on 
Ken Bell who kicked the 25-yard fielc| 
goal

The 2-point safety came midway in 
the fourth quarter as the Wolves tried 
to work their way from their own 3- 
yard line. V ictor Jackson was 
maneuvering to find a crack in the 
Mustang front wall and gave too much 
ground. He was tack l^  behind the 
goal line and that ended Denver City’s 
story

Play ranged from terrific  to 
terrible. Colorado City really did best 
with straight-ahead line play.
Color.doClly 0 0 0 7 7
DenverCity 0 7
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Lessen your

tax bite... with the 

All Savers Certificate

w ith  an A ll tavara CartH Icata at Sao irlty  f ta ta  eanh yaw can aam  to • IXKW 
tax-fraa Intarast H yeu 'ra a ln fla  .» a m arrlae cew^la can aam  up to 82,000 tax-
fraa.

Thaca cartlHcatas a ra  ava llah la  as low a t 8S004>0. Wa hava ona that'a |ust ripht 
for you.

Stop In soon at Sacurity Stata Bank to fln4 
out morn about this Important tax-savlnp 
Instrumant that's right for ovoryho4y ... 
from Socurlty Stato Bank.

A substantial Intarast panalty Is raguira4 
for aarly wlth4rawol of timo cortMcatos.

i Security
^ 1411 GREGG STREET

State Bank
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
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267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032
Dob Spears 
E)oris Milstead 
Gail Meyers 
Harvey Hothell 
Kuby Honea

263-4884
263-3866
267-3103
263-0940
263-3274

Pat Medley, Broker, GRI 
287-8616

l^verne Gary, Broker 
......................263-2318 I

OFFICE HOURS MON. THRU SAT. M
WITHIN YOUR MEANS Darling 2 bdrm. on east side 
of town. Pretty brown cpt. throughout. Large frame 
bldg in fnced bk yd. Wiring updated. In tip-top con
dition. You’ ll not find a better buy. $22,000.
WEI.tX)ME HOME! End your search by seeing and 
buying this dandy house today. Quiet Parkhill location, 
tireat floor plan w. garden side living rm. overlooking 
canyon. Book shelves blt-in. 3 bdrm., bth. Bit. in 
(ishwshr & dspsi in roomy kit. w. ample cabinet spaoe. 
Cent, heatir* 4 ref. air. Owner will consider 2nd lien w. 
$12,000 dwn $39,900
ANOTHER TEMPTING BUY For a good home — 
priced right — see this outstanding offer! Spotless and 
fresh 3 bdrm , IY4 bth brk on Laurie. Big kitchen and 
dining area w breakfast bar Large pantry. Well in
sulated nr. new air cond. Bit. in o-r. Fnced bk. yd., 
patio W iUgoFHAorVA Hi$30’s.
PAY MORE? WHAT FOR? See it now — priced at 
$20,000 and owner will carry note w. $5,000 dwn. Cute 3 
Ijdrm. on Oriole, just paint^ on outside. Roomy kit., a 
good buy.
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR Forsan School Dist? Make 
appointment today to see this extra nice 2 bdrm., 2 bth 
mobile home, 1978 model situated on 6 lots of varying 
sizes Anchored and pinned Home in fantastic cond. 
Beaut kit cabinets, dble. insulated, dble, windows. 
Owner will finance w $11,500 dwn. at 12 H . Mid $20's. 
TRUMP IN ON A GOOD DEAL This house has your 
dream kitchen Pretty cabinets w. Ige. break, bar., 
specious dining area, dshwshr , nice vinyl 4 Formica.
Oversize Ivg. rm w. rm. for formal dining. Huge utility

■ ths Nr. High school. 
$12,000 will assume loan. Hi$20's
rni w cabinets. 2 bdrm., 2 bths.

CLA.SS "A ”  Couldn’t be nicer! Couldn't be cleaner! 
Couldn’t be a better home for you and your family. This 
Sand Spgs lovely has 3 bdrms. (one is perfect for a 
den)', huge country kitchen, pretty cpt. throughout. 
Huge utility rm., carport 4 storage, patio w. grape 
arbor. On acre. Will sell VA. $30,000.
ROMPING ROOM for your children. Roomy home on 
ektra Ige. lot located No of town. Oversize mstr. bdrm. 
w, Ipts of closet space pilus two other bdrms. 2 bths. 
Cellar with entrance inside house. Good water well, 
new 500 gal. septic tank Would you believe, all this lor 
under $30,000
R-t>A-l.-UY SUPER on Alabama Pretty 3 bdrm. brk. 
w. nice paneled den. Fnced bk. yd. w. storage house 
and patio Owner will sell FHA or VA. Better be an 
early bird. Priced tosell at $31,5(X).
ACRES OF ACRES, 20 to be exact. Hook-up for mobile 
home, septic tan! good water well. Enjoy the peaM 
and quiet of the country, south of town, Richie Rd. 
Bargain priced at $1,500 an acre.
FOR LEASE: Perfect location for your new business. 
On Gregg St . approx 4500 sq ft $600 per month.
R l ’S'Hf PRIVACY An outstanding value for only 
$35,000 Forsan School Dist., sets on 2 large lots. Lots of 
room inSbdrms., 14 bths, formallvg. rm.,den. Owner 
would consider leaving appliances, some furniture. 
Owner will also take second lien note with $5,000 down 
4 assume 84’* loan Tree shaded yd., patio, out build
ings.
CIRMINE YOUR SPOT Several 5 acre ploU available in 
Tubbs Add’n, south of town Owner will finance with 
10 w down at 10 H interest.
GREAT COMMERCTAL LOCA'nON 610 E. 4th W . 
service station bldg, w apprcs 1200 sq. ft. $30,000. 
SQUEEZE YOUR DOLLARS but be fair to yourself. 
This home on Parkway is the answer. Nice 3 bdrm., big 
kitchen, carport Owner will carry note with $5,000 
dwn. $27,000.
SERVICE STA'noN on N Gregg Owner will finance 
at 12 s w $1,000 down $150 per mo. payment. Great 
opportunity Total price $9,500 
PARK LIKE SETTING This is one of our best offer
ings Cheerful atmosphere inside and out Lively 
country home w steel siding, 2 carports, 3 bdrnu., 
(mstr bdrm is huge w fantastic closet), 2 bths. 
Decorated to perfection throughout. Beaut, ash 
cabinets in kit , pretty vinyl 4 Formica, bit.-in dish
washer, range Step down den, big utility rm. On .64 
jKrre w good water well Mid $50’s.
TO MOVE 2 duplexes, 308 W 17th Would sell both for 
$8,900
( (iRNER OF 2.9TH 4 CINDY Two large lots Great 
building site for your dream home. Each 100 x 165. Will 
nut sell separately. All city utilities.
KN.IOY FAMILY LIFE TO THE FULLEST in 
t ’oahoma And we have just the house for you. Huge 
brk 4 bdrm , 3 bths on 1 acre. City water plus water 
well Oversize master bdrm w. huge walk-in closet, 
setjuestered from the other bedrooms. Big kit. w. an 
abundance of storage Owner will carry second lien w. 
$10,000 down Priced in mid $60’s

ITS  A NATURAL for your commercial or retail. Two 
Jots have houses on them. Lot w. small stucco house 
will sell separately for $30,000 Unimproved lots will 
■sell for $20,(K)0 each Will sell all for $117,000.

E.AST21TII .ST. Great building site $11,500.
IDEAL IN INDIAN HILI-S Spacious brick home w. 3 
l)drm . 24 bths in excellent location. New 4 ton energy 
efi refrigeration system Huge formal Ivg. rm. formal 
dining rm. l^rge comfy den w frpl. Pretty tile fnced 
yd. Dble car gar. Owner would consido' a small home 
for part of equity Why not see this home today — 
before it's sold Priced in$70’s.
NEW LISTING Cute 2 bdrm borne on 1.9 acre, built 
only this year. Well insulated Great starter home. 
Priced in mid teens 
SNYDER HIGHWAY 2 46 acres with 294’ highway 
frontage. $15,000
SOUTIIHAVEN ADD’N Unimproved lot. $800
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( EICnKIED a p p r a is  a ls  263-2661 

Rufus Rowland. GRI 3-9321 
.lerry Knight 7-5323
Thelma Montgomery 7-8754

t IL V C ft  H 6 B LS  -  3 3
twith houik* on >0 «crM. X ?0 
coverod patio, barn, corra l, 
chicktn houM, flood watar wall. 
Fortan School D ittrict, a*'} loan, 
total ^41,000
R IO O L lA  ~  ready to nr>ove In. 
com plataly redaco rattd . 3 
bedrooma. batha, garafle
fencfld yard <74,000 
0 0 0 0  INCOM E P R O P E R T Y  — 
S? apace trallar park and grocery 
»tore with good itock and fIwture* 
Nice 3 bedroom. 7 Oath home 
Adioin ing acreag e  could be 
purchaaed T h is Is a going 
buslr>ess
3 BED RO O M . BATH ^  brick
home, separate dining room, den, 
larqe utility room, double garage, 
cyclone tenet. stove *nd 
refrigerator stay, owner will 
financa *
4 A C R ES  SANDY SOIL — small 
bouse, fruit *reet and grape vines, 
electric range ar>d freeier stay, 
workshop and chicken pen 
«?,000

N U P SER Y  With 3 tarot tem
perature controtted bulMihOt. 
L arge duplex and large home with 
huge ptceh end fruit trees, *66,000. 
Owner will fineoce et IO Pricel 
ir>rludes all f htturts ar>d stock.

R E C E N T L Y  C L E A N E D  — let Oh 
GreggStreet ISO* X tMT.

C O M PO RTA ELE ED C K  NOM E —
7 bedrooms, t beth, bosement, 11 
pecen trees, 5̂' weter well, 
storage building. Corner let — O' 
fence extra storage bldg.

IN VESTM EN T O P P O ETU N IT Y
— downtown gift shop, sm ell, good 
location, good fixturos, ell stocks 
goes, leased building rents for Slog
a rnonth.
M' X te r l o t  — JO
*75,000

7« A C R ES  Oh Hsyy. 0̂  Sowtfv 
several building^ 3 w tttf  weNs, 
myner anxious to sell

fWant Ads VIBM Get RESU LTS!

REED] 
REALTORS

506 E. 4th
Member of 

Multiple Listing

267-8266 
267-1252 
267-8377

New Office Hours 8:30 AM-6:30PM 

TO BETTER SERVE YOU

THE SIGN 
OF SUCCESS

ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS 
Lila Estes, Broker 267-6657 Betty Sorensen 

I LaRue Lovelace 263-8958 Oebby Farris
Wanda F’owler 263-6605 Gypsy Gulley
JoyceSanders 267-7835 Dixie Hall
Don Yates 263-2373 Cecilia Wright

267-5926 J C Ingram 267-7627 I 
267-6650 Ed Bednar, 267 2900 | 
263-6957 Farm 4 Ranch 
267-1474 e 
263-8000 ERA PRO'TECTION p l a n !

Buying or selling 
a house?
Call er a :
W e know 
where the 
money is.

Owner Finoncing/lst Mortagoge
« M A K S  A E ID  tP L A IH  •  Owner w ill finenct this 
unique custom 3 bdrm, 3 bth brick located In Indian 
Hills Sep den, frplc, study A quiet garden room A 
heated poo . $80,000
P O U A EA N TB EO  TO CHARM I A lovely 3 bdrm. 7 
bth brick that's energy efficient Oen A nice fned 
yard UO's A owner finance
#KENTYfO OO SCHOOLS A owner financing A only 
lOHdown A a  really neat Sbdrm brick family home 
Hurry or you'll Be too late I

a  STOR Y BOOK CH A RM ER — Unique older home, 3 
bdrm, 7 bth, in super condition And owrwr will 
finance t40'%
WHY WAITT Ouellty home with 3 bdrm, 7 bth A 
unbelievable kit All in beautiful, dean  condition 
Low i40'$ EdwerdsHts
H U RRY — P R IC E D  RIOHT — 7 bdrm. carpet
ferKed yard. A ca rp e t, Washir>gton arta  
♦ IN V IS T  MOW — 7 houses only 116,000 Owner fl
nerKe — low down A low pymts

Owner Financing/2nd Mortgage
OA SHOW P LA C E  f Highier>d South executive home 
with frm is, Qient beamed den irpic Lovely patio A 
pool tiOO's
N ES T LED  IN T R E E S  on a quiet street — e freshly 
redone 3 bdrm, IVi bth home, huge master suite A 
sap din Oar. too

A QUAINT C O RN ER — Precious Parkhill 7 bdrm 
home thet will really take your eye All rodono, 
lovely yard Agar Owrwr finance I 
P A R K H ILL  CUSTOM B EA U T Y  — Quality 3bdrm, 7 
bth brk home with sunny, bit in kit A warm  den with 
frplc Plus beautiful private pool t9C'%

Assumable Loans
^A B SO LU TS P E E F E C T IO N I Just tn|oy this 
custom beauty In Highland South with 3 bdrm, ? bth. 
frm is A unique brkf St nook Slog's 
B A  L IM IT ED  EO ITIO N  — Lots Of room for e good 
price in this spacious Kentwood home, frmis, den A 
hugepetioroom tXt's.
ETO O  OOOD TO MISS Kentwood solid 3 bdrm. 3bth 
brick with all tha extras — huge din sep den a  frplc. 
Italian tile, giant walk m shower a  gar Assumable 
lo an-ISO 's
E A  p r i v a t e  w o r l d  for this traditional home 
located on quiet cu' <te sac Den frp lc. frmi dm. dbl 
gar A huge tries taO's
O N LY 1141 PYM TS — Darling 2bdrm, I bth with low 
pymts A lowdovm pymt 170 %
0  A V E R Y  N ICE P R IC E  — Now only 119,450for pre 
clous 3 bdrm home in good neighborhood Gar too 
Assume lowpymts of sn a
#  JUST ONE LOOK A you H fall for this 7 bdrm doll 
Beautiful yard A patio plus everything is rwet as a 
pin Ref air cent ht A gar

g  V E R Y  L IT T L E  DOWN A take over pymts on this 
huge u  X 10 home with 3 bdrm, 3 bth A everythlr>g 
else too Aasume good loan
A OOOD D EA L I 3 bdrm, 7 bth mobile home on 3 
lovely acres in Tubbs Addn |?0's 
T A K E  O V ER  PA YM EN TS — 3bdrm. lo ibth mobile 
hon>e that's a real steal to assume loan with low 
down Teerw
YOUR M O NEY'S WORTH A 3bdrm homa. Super 
k it with appliances A lllrgroom s Only S31.000 
P L IT T L E  M O N EY N E E O E O l Extra  Irg brick 
home, 3 bdrm. 7 bth, den with frplc, frmI llv. giant 
playroom Acustomkit iSHloan Alow, lowequltyl 
g ASSUME — SV«H IN T E R E S T  on non escalating 
loan Spic N Span. 4bdrm. 3bthbrick, ref air iiO's
•  O R E E N  THUM B T Try this 7 bdrm home with Irg 
den Well for garden A tile ferxe Lnw mferest A low 
pymts 530‘s
B JUST L IS T E D  — A reel 7 bdrm charm er In good 
central location Assume low. tow pymts Taens

Low Down Payment
CRITIC'S CHOICE — 6rar>d newl Sunken den. veui 
ted ceilirtg, spacious din, brkfst rm. microwave A 
Jenn Aire kit Highland South ttOO's 
SOFT CONTEM PORARY in Highland South warm  
tarthtorte decor, denfrplc, frmi din, sparkling 
country kit. Nearly new tiOO's 
E R E P L E C T IO N  o f  OOOO t a s t e  — Ultimate 
quality in 4 bdrm, 7bth with frmi hv. sep din A sep 
den Hillside Or — StOO's
RO O T A EIO  F A M ILY ?  3or 4bdrm. 3bth with giant 
den Lots of home—only iX.OOO 
R C IR C L B  t h is  ON BI Sp^lel 3 bdrm home with 
lots of room —den, irg llv, frmi din. neat kit a  work 
shop S30's
♦ HAVE YOUR C A K E  and rent It too i Lovely 3bdrm 
rock home with r>ew carpet a, drapes plus efficiency 
apt A reel bargain
A CLASSIC T R E A S U R E  — Older 3bdrm. 3bth brick 
home in super condition Lots of room Aireedy 
appraised Aweiflng for you
FOR YOUR FA M ILY  — This solid 3 bdrm brick 
home with cent ht A ref elr Really neat i sx 's
E E  C R E A T IV E  — Flexibla church bldg on corner 
lot Only S13.7S0,
R IN C R B O IB L E  E U Y l — Neat A Clean. 3 bdrm 
ttuccehom awfthlrgcountrykltAsepdih *13.000
H A PPIN ESS I t  . . A really neat 3 bdrm brick homa 
that's in great condition A located in a lovely neigh 
borhood

g COUNTRY V IEW  IN C ITY  I Must see to appre 
ciat# this 3or 4 bdrm with basement. Very specious 
A private in Parkhill
MADE TO OR OER — Specious 3 bdrm, 3 bth brick 
home with den a  frplc for only S40.000 Good central 
location, too
P SEB IN O  I t  B E L IE V IN G  — A real charm er with 3 
bdrm, 3bth. frmi din, bit in k.t A brkfst rm . fentettic 
patio A yrd . gar saO’s
WHAT A OOLL — Spotless 3 bdrm home — lots of 
room on corner lot SSOOdown
V E R Y  S P EC IA L  CO TTAG E -  Bright A airy 3bdrm 
homa Good location OnlytSOOdown 
NOSTALGIC BARGAIN — Good cantrai location on 
this 3 bdrm, 7 bth charmer that's all remodeled 
^ e in t  older home S30’s
A P LA C E TO B EG IN  I Super neat horn# with Irg Mv 
area, gar Afncd yard Low 130's 
R O A R E  TO CO M PARE I A really lovely 3 bdrm 
home thet's in incredible condition A priced right et 
only 133,500 Carport.ger A workshop, too 
g A  MUST TO S E E  I Neel as a pin 3 bdrm home 
that's surrounded by a gorgeous yard, quiet covered 
patio A giant pecan trees
R C H E A P E R  THAN R E N T i Solid 3 bdrm home for 
only *11,000. already FHA appraised Near Mercy 
School
g  A HOME POR FEA N U TS — Just 113.000 total for
this 7bdrm starter home Low pymts
DON'T MISS TH IS — 117.500 for this completely re
modeled 3 bdrm home Gar A fence too Attractive
peckage

Condominiums
RSOARINO C E IL IN G S  A ATRIU M S highlight this 
spacious 3bdrm, 3 bth condo Beautiful custom kit A 
axtra loft room overlooking llv area Other extras 
ouch at skylights, wet ber, ceiling farts, util rm, 
BhclOBOd coifrtyard. coty frplc A cantrai vacuum. A 
rM l hixuryformid SID's.
R U O N T  A A IR Y  A ELR O A N T — New 3bdrm. 3bth 
C tn Et feqturlng coty den with frplc. high ceilings, 
evttom ktt, ipoclol decor, colling fens, central 
vacuum Atncloted courtyard, Mtd SIO's

C ondom in iu m s — 
I.4ixurious 4 Elegant 
Homes of Distinction 
with all the extras I.ake- 
side building Sites

COUNTRY HOMES
fm m

now Sbdnn homo toegfod on approx. bn# aero StRs 
COUNTRY K ID S t — Only 163,060 for 3 bdrm. 3 bth 
homo, lovohr d m , ail on 3*crot with pool Owrterwill 
egrry pgrt of oqulty too, or now loon.
R C R E A M  OR T H E  C RO PI — One super tpocious 
Bond Springs brick homo with 3 bdrm, a bth, huge 
d t n —frpk.Otontshopgrog, 09Spym ts lOHIogn 
A COUNTRY DARLIN O  — Sond Springs nggt abdrm 
Rgm othgtiiRgcigt.iaO’s. Lowdn. pymt 
M E A T H R  CO U N TRY AIR  — Bogutlful brick horns 
with 3 bdrm, Ib fh  A lovtiy dth — t gers with good 
w ttt .t s r s .
R L O T I  OR O REN  SPA CE I tost 30 gcros plus 
chgrming homo dbl gsr A bgrns too Very specisl in 
Tubbs Addn.
R R R E S H  AIR I And ntwiy rtmodsled 3 bdrm hon>e 
sotting on gpproK.onggcrtwost of city, 140's.

IN T H E  COUNTRY Hugg 3 bdrm . 3 bth home with 
sop dm. rof. gir, dbl gor. Send Springs, iso's. 
VA CA TIO N ER'S D REA M  — Time Shoring condo In , 
Ruldoso with tennis courts, swimming pool I 
COLORADO C IT Y  L A K E — Vocstion or retire In this | 
reloxlngstmosphtre A perfect cobin. Teens.
R  COUNTRY S U N S H IN E — Sharp 3bdrm homeon I  I 
oerts in Sand Springs Owner finance et 13 Hwith
R  A COUNTRY O P P O RTU N ITY  — Great homo In 
Tubbs Addn. 3 bdrms. 3\  ̂bth home with huge den A | 
all gnargyofficlgnt.ssO's.
O R E A L  COUNTRY L IV IN G  — Lots of trees A really |
neat moblta home. ISO's.
RCOM R TO TH E CO U N TRY — Neat 3 bdrm home I 
on 4 acres located 1 mil# north of city Lots of storege | 
A good weter wall. *40,000

M N U N O  SOUTN n o . 4
SkduaiveSuilcfingSitM 

Cholc# ^____ lots with spectacular
views, reedy for your new home. 
Cell for details.
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M OVING? For housing Information onywhore In U.S.A. Coll 1 
345-0902, le t .  D-3

No Cost O r Obligation

Janell DavU, Broker 
Janelle Britton, Broker 
Patti Horton, Broker

267-2656 Dean Johnson 
263-9892 Loa Long 
263-2742 Helen Bhxell

28$-int
28S4214

1150,000 GOKONAIK) HILLS FORSAN SCHOOLS

Over 3400 sq. ft. in this 3 bedroom bath brick with 
large game room Walk In cloaats throughout 
formals plus den w fireplace, workshop, triple 
carport sprinklers.

I19.5M
Roomy 3 bedroom on Connaiiy. E lg  com er lot, hat 
been updated bu. needs aome work

REDUCED

$150,000 EXECUTIVE

$18,500
Two bedroom home on comer let, also one bedroom 
house on back of krt Each  one has a garage. Dead 
rental property

Beautiful 4 bedroom custom foafurlrtg stunnlrtg 
extras Erwrgy efficient, wet bar, fireplace, central 
vacuum, sprinkler system. Spacious dan, large 
dining, gourmet kitchan with breakfast rx>ok, lovely 
garden room. 3 baths

SUBURBAN

$130,000 HIGHLAND SOUTH
DERRICK ROAD BRICK

Four bedroom 3 beth brick honrw on pretty hllIside lot 
over looklng^lty. Owner financing available, owner 
would also considar trading for a smaller house If 
you ere looklrrgfor lots of room, see thisonel

$96,000
n«w bricli. Coahoma School., 4 bodroomo, 1 

both, formott cuttont hltchoft, doublo corport — rol. 
oir, flrtploco — 1.1 ocroolonccd

$120,000 ’TWO STORY

$.90,000
3 bodrootn 3 both, rot. 
•torogo butidtno In boch

SPACIOUS
a ir. double carport, large

Updated Charm A most handsoma property wim 3 
bedroom, 3 bath. Large living dinirtg area with 
fireplace Garden room with wet bar G rtat family 
kiichan Lovely erKiosed pool with dressing area 
Separate apartment

COAHOMA SCHOOLS

$110,000 SILVER HEELS

142.000
Immaculate 7 bedroom, 3 bath on 1V̂  acroa, cant- 
haat A ref air. carport, fruit A paean traas, 7 goad 
wells — Owner finance at 10 % additional acreage 
available

3 bedroom, 3 beth brick in Forsan Schools — Huge 
den A atrium, over sized double garage — Approx. 1| 
hilltop acres. Weter well end storm shelter — New 
terthtone carpet, fresh paint

OWNER FINANCE128.500
Two mobiles on Vh acre, one 3 bedrooms, the other 
one bedroom Roth furnished Owner will finance 
with good down paymont.

$90’f CORONADO HILLS
Owner will finance with 3nd lien A you can asaume 
6H interest loen on spacious 3 bedroom, 3 bath homa, 
largesunroom with wet bar — Water well for yard

TREE LINED ACRE$29'i
L b o  now l bodroom, 3 both mobllo homoononobcro 
with good woll Low down poyntoftt t  oopunto lodh.

$69,500 THREE YEARSOLD I3.M8DOWN
Kentwood, 3 bdrm, 3 bth, brick boasts large living 
tree with frplc 7 full baths, convenient built In 
kitchen7 garage

I18.3M
Neat A claan 3 badroom 3 bath In Country Club 
Estates — Carthtone carpat — rof . a ir Lot rents for 
igopor nso

$60'S COLLEGE PARK
B rk k home features, 3 bedroom, 3 baths, nice tUe 
fenced yard with workshop Fam ily  room with lots of 
shelves, adioins kitchen Super location

$201 ASSUMABLE LOAN
Nice 3 bedroom 3 bath mobiia with bakany kitchan. 
Parked in nice spot to rent or move to yaur own land.

COM M ERaAL
$50's QUALITY
Lovoty cuttom butit brick on cornor tot In Coltogo 
Park 3 Ig bodroorm. 3 both. Largo doubt* carport $ M .M 8 SCURRY STREET

845.000 FIREPLACE

Excellont commarclal locatlan Building 
business end rosktonca Plenty of parking space.

Wood burning fireplace c o v m  wail in coty dqn in 
G raar tOcattbr, ce^Nng far>s,this 3 bedroom brick 

ref air cent heat
$85,008 4 ACRE COMMERaAL
Fast food building site — Naar cottop* park on E ast  
4th —Owr>er anxious

NEAR COLLEGE$40,000
Fresh paint inskte A out in pretty 3 bedroom, brick 
Circular drive, tile fence, tree shaded yard kef air 
cent heat,eerthtorwearpet

|38't HIGHWAY m
Prinw  businesa property on West M. Commercial 
building — Plenty of space for your businoss van
Hires

136. .500 APPLIANCES STAY
College Park 3 bedroom — 3 beth w rt  air — Super 
sued llvir>g tree , eerthtone carpet — large storege 
bldg *7.000down

$12,858 COMMERCUL LOTS
3 level lots on corroor of Watt 3rd A Abranss —
F lexlbfe f iriancing.

133.500 DOLLHOUSE
On Stadium street will steel your heart Large erxJ.....It a. _..*111.,. A

LOTS AND ACREAGE
vjn sTauium BtraeT wni sTeei your rieerr Lar 
well planned kitchen, sep utility, 3 bedroom, garage 
Assume payments of *750

$24,588 SILVER HEELS
Nearly 3o acres with very pretty view and good• *  ------ tp e rfwater well Owner will finance f

$32,000 PARKHILL PRETTY
Coty 3 bedroom, dining area, carpet A drapes — 
Garage end gemeroom detached Assume 1$ H >oen 

Mo Pay of *744 00

118.888
4 33 Acres.
finence

nice building
VAL VERDE

aft. hoaalbla awngr

$.'M)'S CAYLOR STREET $l.fW6-$l,296 COMPE8TRE ESTATES
Three bedroom, 1'/i beth home on quiet curvlr>g 
street near High School A YM ce Covered patio, nice 
tile fenced yard

koiling hills A peaceful vafievs, choeee your spot in 
lovefv Sliver Heels A s little as 3 acres or es much as 
you want kestrictedaraa

$28..SCO THORPE STREET
Thrae bedroom, den large garage, with work bench 
es Corrals and barns Lot 745X 310

$2K,.>00 ASSUME
low interest FHA loan with payments of only *195 
Very neat 3 bedroom home features large garage 
workshop, storm cellar, fenced yard

$15,808 APPROX. 17 ACRES
Lesa than t i  ,606 per acre In Coahoma Scheel District 
Good wator area Poaaibie owner firspnce
$15,888 TODD ROAD
Ten acres et end of Todd koed in Tubbs Addttlon. 
Lovely view Goodsoli

$28,000 IMMACULATE

$1,509 LOTS
In good resktentiel area, call for location andpricos

Pretty tree shaded yard surrounds 7 bedroom hon>e 
on double lot Large living A dining rooms

$25,000 WILL GO VA
koomy 7 bedroom near Howard College — Single 
garage — Carpet — Fenced yard

$11,088 CRESTLINE
kesidential In Coronado Hills. Very good location

Lovely building stte, 
utilities available

FOSTER SUB-DIVISION
lu»t ounw * Coahoma. AU

I $25,000
Stanford Street 7 bedroom, single garage 
carpet — k Itchen appliances stay

NO DOWN TO VET.
gold $2,588 LAKE LOT

$20,000 AFFORDABLE
kestrkted area on Lake L E J  near Granite Sheets. 
Pretty location near the water

7 bedroom, c lose to schools, 7 metal storage building 
in sek yard 18,858 OCEAN VIEW

$20,000 FHAORVA
For under S3,ooo you could move Into super nice 3 
bedroom home Well cared for and nicely decorated

From  every room in ttme-shert cenderhlnlumt. 
Located In Puerto Vaiterta. MeMice. fheoe igwpricdE 
vacation honses cen be treE id  f< 
inaurea low priced vacetlonebchyeer

MLS I8
A

APPRAISALS -  FRIIMAIRIT ANALYSIS

SHAFFER
, 2990 BIrdwell

* aas-aksi
M tm kar T a u a  LaiiU M tL

AUUM6 — Stadium, S. 
bdrm , good cpt., fane*, cavarad 
pafto, gorogo.
ftgt CANAAY — vary nica > 
bdrm, top condition.

’ L M  i l lK  — 1 bdrm , 3 b in , 
dina., rat air, bIMnt, 3 car par., 
patid, fanca.
OW N!* FIN A NCI — 3SM W
Utn 3 bdrm. dan, dining rm rat’ 
•Ir, firaplaca, naw carpat A paint.
l.gSg A C F «  —CypraaaSt. Jir X 
JO* anop. wptar top.
S IV 6 R A L •OOO commarclpl 
propartlai down town A 
tuburbtn.
C U F F  T 6 A 6 U 6  
M C K S H A F F A H

lagZIgg
W - i l a

TA B LE ril — ILLU STkA TIO N  OF 
iPU B LtSH Ek'S  N OTICE

Pub.isher'snotice 
AM reel estate advertised m this 

newspaper is sub|#ct le the Federi 
Fair Housing Act of 19*6 vdilch maket 
it illegal to advertise "eny preftrance. 
limitation or discrimination based an 
race, color, religion or national origin, 
or an intention to make eny such pre 
ferenc#/ limitation or discrim ination" 

This newspaper will r$et knewtrsfly 
accept any advertisir>g for rael estatt 
whtch >i in vioution of the law Our 
readers are hereby Informed met all 
dwellings advertised m mis news 
paper are available on an equal oppor 
tunily basis
I F k  Doc 73 4963 Filed 3 31 73; 145
em) _  I

as tie |B  
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nm gflngncbtg.
0W 6-W ALF b fgo  *n Ird  A AA.

ISEfJM — NODDY 
Sutra fsico S br V 
w6Nier,roemv. A 
DON'T SO TTLR 
for 6 home offorl

Wblfc to mefor E d  
L IV R ft IN V S fT  
I I  lOmeWNhemi 
future pcesNHitN 
H n iK i^  
E O W A ED I HEM  
Excellent nelghb 
rpdieting cheer I  
Eeeeem bN equM 
C O LO N U I.EA M  
— Eeecvtlve hen 
Emceptiemi Nee 
W fU N IN D TD N I 
— epeedseneeh

.11
COAIlDNU  
Quiet, perk iNe I 
br, 1 beth — roen 
COU N TEY-IAN I 
ComfortebN, sec 
trees. 136.966
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story fh new hem 
competWen Vah 
at. shopping. Ea i 
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iwformetlen or vl
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E a c h  rot 
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knmedNN* 
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AUTOMOilLfS ------- f -----
Moforcyclos K 1
Scoofors A Bika* K 2
Hoovy Cquipmont K A
Oil Cquipmont K 4
Awtoa Woniod K 9
AufoSorvKi K 6
Auto Accessor 60S X 7
Troilors X A
Boots X 9
Affplor$os X 10
Comport A Trov Trls X 1 1
Compor Sholls X 12
Boc raoiicmol Vah X- lA
Trucks For Sol# X 14
Autos For Solo X IS

cDONAlD REALTY .oiom
6 Y1 Bunn C ®  ''‘I r r j

52 6 3  7 6 1

H U M — MQ DOWN TO V S T I
BHtra Me* $ br 1V% 6«ttt — nr K m«rt Shop Ctr CoU««* Carpvt, dith 
w eW w ,reem v. A re lW  from hiph p rkes  
DON'T $ * T T L 6
for •  homo offormp Io m  Thit footuro loodod comfonohto 3 br }  both, 
homo hoo room, o protty khchon. b ar, dintog araa. antra larpa moatar 
bodroom ,boom od^lln^ , total alac, rafrip air, fancad yard, vaorh ahop. 
Walfc to motor Nwpptnp achooi. Undar 335.000 
L I V I 6 IN V « t T
I I  MmoWla homo pork — ana of a kind ancailant location with unlimitad 
fvtvra poaaWilIttat. incoma plot larpa 3 br horn# irKiudad U H ow nar  
flnoncl^
■OWANDt HNIDNTS IWrOM
iKCOllont nolphborhood nr VA hoapital A homa of bripht paraona'lty — 
roMattnt chaor 6  comfort, to y  wlr>dMr», laroa family room 3 br, 1 both 
NaoaonobH aqwity 6  aaooma loan 
COLOfNAI. 6 A M 6 LS R
— ftoocuttva homa m praattoloua tow ard* Ht». harfact tor larpa family 
■Hcopttonal locottofv landacapino A faatvraa f badrooma
W AINfNDTON 6 L V O .A t t A . 3t’ ^
— ofoodaanoa homa — a low prica, a pood araa, lott of improvamanta i 
b r.lb fik
COANDMA
Qvlat, pork ilia  location nr achooi hratty bay wlndmr vlaw workshop 3 
br, 1 both — roomy 33AOOO.OO 
COUNTNY-IANO l^ t l N 6 l
ComrartabM. taciwdad auburban ratraat 1 br, I bath, barm, watar wall. 
traaaU a.tM

— NEW HOMES —
WHY ARE THESE BIG SPRING'S SU(X'ESS

alanr in naw hamaat F ram 447,104 thay hava mttaar nacem parabiaprka  
laiiipafWtaw V a lua^ aaah  Collapa Fara miphborhood nr achooi, church 
aa, ahapplno. •a a lF H A  llnancinp availabla plut tavinpaoncioaint caati 
Fu ll faolura laodad plua manv opnom 4  plam  Oaa lor youraalf —call lor 
Wdormatlanorvlana modal today - la c m n a C a lla ta F a r li  Additlaii.

1

CHISOLM *42,300
CNUNCN »COMUfUINCIAL — A C K IA D t  
1. i r k *  chvrchbWp-acroopa • W .M O  
I.A lm aotlocrao  wofar pyorantaad Sllvar Haal«Arta >0,500 
1  W o fo ra ^  eowipment. 1 ocra. t^JCO 
AW aofom Hilltaroo Aacrat —SI3.MD

SacRnMItairy 20-7U7 MaryZ. Hkln 3>4-458t
Elaiae Laafkaer M7-I47* Ckauncry Î anR M3-32I4

Ted HaII-2«3-7M7

■ rgfw Z i.
SPRING CITY REALTY 
300 W. 9tli 267-364S

a
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fha
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t ft. 
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HOME
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 #  Coronado Plazo •  263-1741
J K K K  & S I K K K O M N  — H K t lK K K s  — M l v

Kay Moore 2>3-«S14 KoteUCarUIc ZO-ZSM
JanieClemeiiU M7-3354 Sue Brown tn -*Z3»

O .T ,  B r e w i t e r ,  C o m m e r c i a l  M 7 ,813>
J e r r  B r o w n  2>7-«Z3«

THINK BIO — Btautllul Parh 
hilt avacutlva has ona hupa praat 
room for antartaininp In styla 
with a larpa bar and lovely rock 
fireplace. Loti of p leti K>oklr>p 
out to rear view, ona acre 
wooded lot Soqueitered m ailer 
luite w hit A her bath room Olp. 
bip cuitom dailpnad kitchen 
with avarythir>p, Th li home 
cuitom built of ifone ar>d cedar, 
onaof aklnd .tlpo'i,
CHAIIM t t O IN t  — At thh 
front door with larpa llvlnp room 
and wood burninp firaplaca, and 
contirwai throuph the formal 
dininp. ipaclowi kitchen and 
t in t floor dan AH the way 
throuph, this hom e ip a ll i  
lu m h ln e , h ap p in a ii, and 
comfort. 4 bip bedrooms and 3vy 
baths, and many more pHii 
faaturai includinp a lovely 
landscp yard. See this executive 
charmer today

AN C X IC U T IV I  O R tA M  -  
Live on a larpa ona acre wooded 
lot in this charm inp con 
temporary home It features 
livinp room and dIninp, a 
towerinp one and one hatf story 
fireplace with hiph vaulted cell 
inps. and lots of glass to view 
both city and n>ountaln In 
Highland South Master bdrm 
has huge h is A her bathroom A 
walk in cioeats Professionally 
decorated with wallpaper and 
drapes end mirrored dining 
room Brick fenced back yard 
and front courtyard

A S P IC IA L  N O U S! POR S P I  
CIAL PBO PLB  — In exclusive 
Hiphland South with Incom 
parable view, this lovely 
traditional 3 bdrm brick with 2 
living areas and formal bay 
windowed front dining room 
Saparafe offi^  or 4th bedroom 
Master bdrm has soft white 
paneled walls Owner trans 
ferred.SaO's

WAKB UP W ORLD — Don't 
miss this attractive 3 bedroom 
featuring wall to wall carpeting, 
central air, family room and 
kitchen with built In bar and 
many extras Well kept and 
situated on a lot with a large 
rear fancad yard and patio for 
antartaininp and playground 
Popular KentwRMd rwlghbor 
hood Priced right, in 350's

Y O U 'LL N I V I R  OO WROND 
B U T IN O  N IW  -  Thora's 
bathing more axcitinp than 
moving Info a brand new homa 
Wa have just the ona for you 
Located in Kentwood. Main 
arched entry leads to big family 
room with vaulted caHlnp and 
firaplaca with a hill brick wall 
ominp room adlolns a larpa
custom dasipnad klfchan with all
appllancat. The master bdrm 
has a larpa walk In cloaat with 
lovely decorator bath. This is 
on* of the few new homes In the 
city 140'S
COAHOMA BCHOOLt — Just 
listed. Own your own spot In the 
country. At the end of the street, 
this 3 bdrm has a pulat place of 
Its own, 3 bdrm I bth. com- 
plataly carpeted. Oamar trans 
tarred and ready to sail. 130's.

H O U SI t l N t l  — For me 
family that needs room for 
avaryona. Three bedroom, two 
bath brick, basamant, playroom 
A hupa walk Inctoaats.

TIM B TB STB D  c h a r m  — 
Located In Edwards Haights 
with two bedrooms, updated 
kitchen, hipn calUrtgs. axcallant 
condition and assumable loan 
*37,500
SUBURBAN B IA U T Y  — Al 
most now 3 bdrm. 2vs bth homa 
setting on 15 acres of land w 
spectacular view AAaitar bdrm 
hat 2 dratslr>p areas 4  s  comer 
firapiaco Kitchen has all built 
ins. family room with rock 
firaplaca Solarium w skylights.

AtlUAAABLB LOAN — In to 
day's high intarast rotas, an 
ideal assum ption for you 
Trem endous space for the 
money, 7 large living area* Dan 
has hendsoma rock fireplace 
Warm earthtona carpet. Split 
nf âstar suite Breakfast araa w 
built in kitchen. Lovely exterior 
Kentwood location * ^ s

CORONADO H ILLS  — Almoit
new and It shows Form al dining 
has lovely bay window, kitchen 
has built tna, cathadral dan has 
wood burnirtg firsp lact Oardan 
room w full length wirWowt 
Texas slia  master bdrm has 
large dretaing araa, and It split 
from the other two

ATTINTION S ILL ieS
We need more listings in certain areas. As 
the local exclusive Realtor for RELO-WofId 
Leader in Relocation, we offer many unique 
odvantages, that can add up to a quick and 
profitable sale of your home. Call nowl

e e a e  t o  s c l l t  e a s .L  u s  vft 4 tr** M4rt4» An«iy«i« 404 
g i n T 4 W T  raawiiwnvnfi wtiK ■ NaiOMBOBMOOO p a o  
P IS S K IN A L  ala'll i<v*4w rw «r4M TM  TM

urttm ttniM 
m;4M)

n̂ aaarpu.
e a H P a rr ,

141 MSI M aO M H ari
M l a l l  a*ia*P*< 4"M n
Ik M tII  *I>4«CI»r»TTT

a  utM  ua» ungM a*
INOIAN MILLS Q U A LITY  -  
SpK* •Bsundt Ui ItiH Krg* 1 
Mrm , 7 balK. 4Fn Ik a p lK *
■ •c l i rM ffl a c o n lt d  br 
bMWlHul cuttMTl woodrrorli 
P m M r  pbHilbd and r^gdy tor 
Imm4dlal4 occupanev *4*444
a e a e c c A  s t . — ii» * it
aedwmebU lean *1 itiib 4P *'P i. 1 
aeeiaeeufy P ln a « * 4 . * igar M7J44
K B H T a K ie e  — a e a*ara ted  1 
bUrm wllti dan, Mv. and din 
r a t m  L a e  1  tioraat 
ISSL ataamaaia loan M7.M4 
n a b m  r o u e  re a M S  an on 
nailTr bay tor ml* 7 b ^ m  In 
KMdllMOd S47JM
LD W iSsU AAFTlO W  -  Baauti 
fUHy p K arslad  1 bdrm Iv i bam
■ ncUaid  p4tlo cw td bt ^  or 
a ia a a rm  Uaarc4rFa«oa,S4«,4S»
OQutrTY u v iw ' — YWM witor 
iMb saurm , I  bam arka tianw 
an 7 mrm  bi Parian Senaal
D M rtct ...........................saMiS
IN C O M I P B O P a a T Y  -  1 
aUrriL 7 bam nfim additional 
aaanmint. t o m o  a iT A iL  
Onmar wNI llnanca. Ssi.asa
e u A U T Y  HOFAa — Mara-t a 
aaaatratnaatandclannaai^

H ltna .arka,iadn« ,earaan , t * * ^ "

A a a S T  BUY — Naar carpat. 
rat air 1 bdrm brkb.com plalair 
lancad, carpen and tioraga 
• V lH  FHA laan rrlffl la S  00 
prm ti . ,  cn.000
P IC T U a a  P a iT T Y  — 7 bdrm,
I  bam on VI acra. Dbl oar, 
•larapa bldaa. traiar wall, ttorm 
collar, lancad ,  t*.»S0
s a a  TO A P P B B C IA T t  — 
N k a ir daeoratad I  bdrm brk»  
an Oollad wim batim ani, itorm  
wIndoM. VA appralaad and 
ra sd ra l *7T ,m
T*K ) ao a id  — Carpatad arim 
cantral haat and air Pancad 
cpmar lol- 074,400
TWO ao a id  oidar noma Maw 
Hoar covarttio m panalad bit 
than. Bant nouta In roar plwt 
aaraoa l l t ia o
i lo e e a O A O  — Trra bdrm wim  
IM II  don, maimananca Iraa 
vm ri aidina. bam racamiy 
raptumbad. laM II matal oaraoa 
worlianop VA appralaad
„  tsi.*oa

A cauA ea  —l o t s  
PABM  LAMO — l e  acrat naar 
Vaalmoara nxm approx. MO 
acrat avallaMt for cvmvatlan. 
Par acra .077S.0O
T o o e a e  M A c a a s  -M a p iia  

luaa. taptk lank, pood 
I, w c a d a n lwo tar wall 

tlda4
NOM BSITaS — ApplQa I acra
aaciL M to cnaoaa tram Soma 
w im  a ll otliltlaa. w im in  

city Nmin M.oao

ad Yard,
____  ______  and pataanaetna nm iraa.
tanpat .......................^ .a » a a a
PO««e e N e a e T  s a i m e  tana, 
ippcp tavar iidLraaiaYa. pbtt a 
lat m tra m Pda raalhf idea S 
Pdrm aa M  M l. PanMatIc 
yard wfia ppUa MSrOaaMKHorsimnni

AMD OPBRATBO. Cpual Hnuamg oppnrtunnr (u  .

TO IF5 — Thmk gooOness it's 
for sale Now you can own this 
Oelightfui home Thank good 
nets for Its specious open floor 
pfen, cheerful kitchen, patio off 
the family room. Its targe 
mester suit* arni Its centrei 
heating and air corvlltloning 
system, and thank goodr>ess the 
price N only *44.000 Hurry end 
cell to see this beeuty

THANK* FOR W AITINO — 
Now you cen bpy this brand new 
home In Kenheood, lust com 
plated From  the caram el 
polished entry til* to the petlo. 
this home is sparklingand ready 
tor its first owner Eerthtonesin  
carpeting, end panel end well 
paper prevail thruout this at 
tractive 3 bdrm 2 bth brick This 
home features e total electric 
custom kitchen and cehtral 
elertrk air conditioning *40's

ORRAT LOAN A ttU M FTIO N  
— No escalation of interest on 
this College Perk home Nice 3 
bedroom b rkk , spacious living 
room and dining, large fenced 
backyard. convenient to 
Shopping confer ervJ interstate 
truly a va'u* with today s nigh 
prices MIdtIO'S

L E T '*  B1 P R A C T IC A L  — 
Everyday you wait to buy a 
home It's goirtg to cost you more 
money Irtvest r>ow and reap the 
rewards This home may be 
perfect for that decision  
Located on a ouiet street, three 
bedroom end two baths wfth 
family room, can eesii/ 'fill the 
bill " It also features a cheerful 
kitchen, and fenced deep yard 
If will 00 soon at tis.eoo

A LL D R E * *E O  UP — This 3 
bedroom. 2 bath rambler has 
,./St been renovated Totally new 
kitchen with wood birch  
cabirtefs, and all new family 
room with panel walls plus large 
formal living and dinktg room 
Complete new central etectric 
air conditioning and heating 
system An immaculate home 
310’S

TIR B D  OF R IA O IN O  A O It  — 
Then stop here you've found 
your home Pretty 3 bdrm brick 
In nice neighborhood with 
privacy fenced yord, den with 
firepf Low 340'S
4 l|  W IS T O V IR  — Only 
minutes on the m arket 
assumable conventlonoi mon 
peg* on large, large 4 BR 2 B m
good neighborhood Good buy 
tor hertdymeni 111

COMMERCIAL
L A R O B  W A R B N O U t i  
C O M P LEX  — Any company 
with warehouse needs could 
adapt this buildtr>g ta thair own 
spec itkatlon Call our com 
morciai ntan for details 
COM M BRCIAL LOTS — Wt 
have several lots sitvetad all 
over the city er>d on acceea 
roads tor commarcial develop 
mant The prices range tram  
*7.000 VP
COM M BRCIAL B L O B .— WITH 
O F F IC B I  B warehouse Comer 
location and alee one of eur 
prime locetione Contact our 
commercial salesman to see this 
one
A C R B A 0 8  ON IN Y O B B
HtOHWAY — Can be developed 
for smell commercial or In 
dustrial business 
START YOUR OWN B U tlN B SS  
~  Prim# locaflon on Third 
Itraet, excellent p rke  far this 
solid buikNng that has many 
uses *15.000
RI*:SIDENTIALl>OT8

HIOHLANO SOUTH — W* have 
2 evcelltnt lots on Scott Straat M 
an araa that is already  
developed *17,000

k B n t w o o o  — w * have lots m 
Kentwood ttwt can be developed 
by our builder Olve us your 
plant arW he will build the home 
of your choke
FORSAN SCHOOL D ISTR ICT  
— Almost two acres at Cypres* 
and Aspen *4.000
FA R M * — Larg e  term  In 
Howard end MitcheM County 
Cell our commercial n\an tor 
full details P rk e  is reasonebi#

REAL ESTATE A Lots For Sale A-3
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RENTALS

9-B

Buelneee Properly A-1
Poe S A L E  — commarcla' iulldingon 
B a sf4t M » x  lo r  Call 1*3 7473.
FO R  S A LE  — SaB storage warehouse,
41 wnfts, pobd lacaHon. low vacancy
rata. Call V l . ________________________
Ho u sm  For SalD A-2
T H R IB  B ED R O O M S , 3 baths, 
•aparata ilvto% dan-dlnlnrFltchan 
combMatlofL attachad garage Near 
Industrial Park. 155,000 Sae at I40l 
Lark, 915 *S7-s4io._________________________
FO R  S A L E , by ownar, claan two 
badroam houaa. cantral haat, carpat, 
nba drapak hmv paint Insida. nice 
traas and carport, concrata porch and 
sktawatkk gravataddrlveway. S I3.900. 
naar Industrial Fork, if Intertstedcali 
3S7 n s i ._____________________________________
HOUSE FO R  sata, by ownar Two lots,
nmi^^lnt, new carpot, all fancad. Call

FO R S A LE  In Coahonra 7 badroom 
bout# — 3 cornar lots. Affordabla 
Owner wiM ftnanca part ~  394 4Bt3
FO R S A LE  or laaaa on your basis — 
nka 7 badroom houso In Stanton. Own 
or will finance part to reliable party 
Call3S7 7|»7_______________________________
FO R S A LE  by ownar, two badroom 
housa, lust boon radone. rea to r^ ly  
prtca^ avallabNnow. 343 41*^_________
FO R S A LE  — N ka  3 badroom house, 
carport, storaga shad and nica gardon 
spot. Cloaa to Industrial Park Will be 
vacant m 7 to 1 vnMks Asking pries 
*17400 Fhona3s75i4er3*31>34

FOR S A LE  by ownar — 3 bedroom, 3 
bath, 3 car carport. Slots — Forsan — 
I 417 m o .

A-3

WE A R C  moving. Have plots tor sal* 
In Trinity AAemorial Park, prietd 
right Call N7 ________________________
Acreege For Sale. A-*
FO R  S A LE  — 4 acrak compttf* with 
now 12 X *0 shop bulldino water wail, 
septic system. Call *63d|i4 anytima or 
*63 4Q7»_______________________
F IV E  A C R ES , TubbsAddltlon, Forsan  
SchoolDistrlct. 3*7 7y4o

■edrooma
—  O F  T H A N K S  O f

B-1
BOOMS poa Ban): Calar, caBti. TV

kitchanoNa, maM 
rataa. ThrRty Ladi 
Waat4lhSlradt.

rvtea. wboRiyv v o .  tm

Furnished A pit. 1 - 1

TAKE OVER 
40 Acres 

in West Texa.s

NO DOWN 
$59.00 monthly

Owner—213-988 7738
Mobile Homes

Lots For Sale
TWO C H O IC E  lo ti — Ogr<l*n 
Obttiwmanb. T m  M KI p rk t  Call 
Jam il ObvlK tun Country R tlaton . 777 j i t i .

ly’ O 10 X S5 M O BILE HOME to tx 
mov*4. unfurnistxrl Call 763 aJpA or 
743 7146______________________________________

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEIM. U SED . R EP O  HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL  

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  A S E T  UP  
INSURANCE  
ANCHORING

P H O N E  26.3 8831

SALES Inc 
8 i & Service 

Manufactured Housing 
NEW USED REPO 

FHA VA Bank 
Financing

TH R EP  a r u ' - r  . .  . tinalbl
SDliiiRIHTID
ONE AND twd badroom nkoly fur 
nishad aportmant and mobila homa. 
*155 ^  *195 and daposlt, matura adults 
only, no children or pots, reforences 
requirod. 35M944 or .
FU R N ISH ED  ONE bodroom apart 
moot, aultabla for ona parson, ivs 
miles South Highway * ^  par 
month, bills paid. Call * 3 -M44.

A - 1 1  U n f u r n ( B h # d  A p t i L  B -4
APA RTM EN T FO R  Rant,' thrM  
bedroom, fenced backyard, no pats, 
six months laasa. Cali *w iSM.
N EW LY  R E M O D E L E D  A P A R T  
M ENT5, new stoves, refrlgerstors. 
elderly assisted, rent is subsidlied by 
HUD 100> North Main, Northcrest 
Apoftmaotk 747s1f1
Furnlahed Houses B-S

ousa,
rred.

NICE TWO badr«wT4 *..p— - 
nopetk nobllltp  M E i J T C n  
deposit raqulrad.
REN TA LS — D IF F E R E N T  sUes 
Inquire 1400 Me I n . ___________________

RENTALS 
Office Hours S-5 

Mon.-Sat. 
C a U a i T j M t

Unfumlebed Houi

PARTS STORE aBIOW.Hwy.M 267-3546

263-8497
REALTY

H IO H W A r  $7 SOUTH 363 1166

________ —  1-6
FOR R EN T -^Smalt 7 bedroom houee 
partially furnishad. *7qo a month *lgo 
daposlt. no bills paid, no chlldran. no 
pets 3sj s7|o eek tpf O a ry_______________
3 BEDROO M S. U s BA THS, carpatad, 
double garage, nice area. Sacurlty 
daposlt No patk *450. hJ  3 y p __________
iualweea SuHdinea S-*
• CHOICE DOWth^Wfi ^ 

OFFICE space, com 
petitive rates, variety of ' 
features and services

Call 363-1451 
Permian Building

Our sincere thanks to 
the kind friends, neigh
bors and relatives tor 
expressions of sym 
pathy, beautiful flowers 
and other courtesies ex
tended to us during our 
recent bereavement. 
We also wish to thank 
the ladief of the First 
Baptist Church for the 
food. Also we wish to ex
press our appreciation 
to Rev. Kenneth Patrick 
for the uunderful ser
mon.

The Family of
Mrs. Opal Yater

WE, THE family of Do
ris Patterson, wish to 
thank our riany frlenda 
and loved nes for all 
the beautiful flowers, 
food and sympathy they 
expressed to us In the 
passing of our beloved 
wife and mother and a 
special thank you to Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, Bro. 
Charles Jones and all 
members of Airport 
Church for the comfort 
they gave us May God 
bless each of you.

Mr Herman Pa t
terson
The James Dixon
Family

WE WISH to express 
our deepest apprecia
tion to o ir  many (rienda 
and loved ones for all 
the beautiful flowers, 
food and sympathy, 
given to ■ in the passing 
of our beloved wife.

Roy Burkloo 3S3-524S Del A u s t in .  Broker 2S.VI4S4

C A a s a a a a  l i v i n «
and a spactacular view of 
Coadan Laka is youri You 
also gat a modarn detignad 
home with vaultad ceiling 
and skylHas M atH r suit* 
Ka* attached garden room 
complete with J e c u i i i  
Built in kIKhan and dining 
room opan* to living area 
ttiat N designed tor enter 
telning F ire p la ce  com  
pietes the setting In thi* two 
bedroom two bath horn#

IT'S UNUSUAL
It 's  beautiful Ip e c io u t  
living area with twenty foot 
ceilings eccented with sky 
lifes end fIreplect make this 
a draam home M e * rn  
built In kitchan and bright 
dlhlng ere* further add to 
the beauty of this two itory 
throe badroom two bath 
home

LDT3A ROOM
Both inakM and out when 
row buy ttu* 4 Br. 7 l home 
set on two acres He* a 
private water wall and fruit 
traa* Largs sunken Den W 
F ireplace end formal living 
Dbl* gar A etorm cellar

tFA C tO U t HOMB
Hat 4 Brs. 7V| B, cosy ktt 
chan w sep dining Large 
comfanable living room 
Flu* earth ton* cerpet 
Large ewimming pool in 
private back yard Don't 
paa* thieoneup

TWO IT O R Y
On* of Big Spring* moat 
pktureeqve older home* 
He* 4 Lg  Br*, A 3 Bath*
Levety sep dining and den 
Modern kit feetures pretty 
wood cabinet* and ail built 
Ins Hat small house In rear 
tor Mother In lew or rental

NBAT ANICB
3 Br, B home with
carpet. Built n rang* cen 
trei heat A eir Lg fenced 
yard »no gereg* Fresh  
paint IM  afforrtebie at 
*77.100 N kaarea

fSORTH H O B
Super nice 4 Br. 7 B home 
with separate dining ertd 
den It's tuMy carpeted and 
draped, hat central heat A 
air, and double garega 
Over 2500 *Q teat of living 
area All lor *21.500

NBW LtIT IN O
1 Br home naar all schools 
Carpet thru out Separate 
dining separated from llvlr>g 
room with glest doors A 
nice home. * 15.000 

DOLL HOUSE
7 Br (could b* three) home 
m at* fully carpeted and 
draped Hat centrei heat, 
large kitchen dining area 
Extra large lot Ho.500 

R EN T A L*
llx  rental units, (all rented) 
arid gro«*lr>g over *1.100 per 
mo A sure nyoney maker 
Wa are ready to deal on this 
orve Good invattm ant
proparty

5B RVICB  STATION
With all equlprrwnt Has 4 
stall garage attached
Eiicellent location In high 
traftk area Owrwrcarry

COM M BRCIAL LOT
Gregg Street 150 X ISO 
tree! Orta of tew left on 
GreggCorrter lot 
Oollad Street 1*5 ft on 
Goliad duplex or quadra 
plax area

O F F IC E  S F A C I FOR REN T
Ju s t  rem odeled  e v e ry th in g  
1% n ew  o w n e r  p a y *  
u t i l i t i e s  A v a i l a b l e  
N ovem ber h r * i

RURAL
i|7 acres graft Excellent 
soil Lo  mctbiie r$ome A 
workshop 7 water well* 
Barns arvl pens Owrwr 
tarry
t|a cre s  all in cultivation 
H<way on 7s»dat 
>0 ar re tracts Tubb*
Artrtit»on Owner carry

Mobil* Horn# Sp>CQ B-10

MOB I LB HOME spec a on private lot 
In Coahoma, *35, you pay ail hook up 
deposits end utllltlek Also 7* x S** sett 
storageunttsavailabi* 1»4 43B4

Office Spece B-13
O F F IC E  SPA CE Mr MaM. >66 mutro 
tort, carpttml and pantltd Locatm  
1704 M arcy, FM  '00 and Blrammll 
Lana Call 763 33U
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
Lodees C-1

mother and aister. A 
»>ecial thank you, to 
Father Bernard Gulley 
of Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church 
for hla wonderful church 
services; to Mr. Pete
Carrillo for the Rosa

» p r
nity Memorial l<'uneral
given at the chapel Trlr7

tTA TX O  M a iT IN O tla k M l 
Piama LaPat Na NP a « ^
ln*4N i T h a rt . 7 :M  p m. ttt 
66am. Jaha KaHar OIM., 
T a  Marria, » # c _______
2T A T 1 0  A K a tT IN * . PIp 
t a r M  Laapt tMp A.P . 1
A A A Tt(a«a jF4Th w r» .,» : »

6 m , Tip' Lancaa4ar Gana 
vpvy, W M . a a fp an  

Nvanaptac.

SpQclal Nottcaa C-3

A L T IP N A T Iv a  TO an awWmaNr 
prefftahcy C a ll TH B ID N A  
OLADMCY HOMfl, Taaga TiM Fraa.
*-gMTnf>4B.
POP C O N V iN ltN C a .tS a p T a y ta FS ?
na ttandinp tn lanp Hnaa *a aa chaiKad
aui Fraa pWiwreapaw an maal Hama
VMa. MaatH-Carp ana la v a w a v iw a i  
coma lltaG raaa  ca ll M 4471

SHOP
BIG

SPRING
FIRST

( Want Arts Will!

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAT-SEPT. 20 1:00 PM-5:00 PM

LA CASA REALTY
GEODESIC HOME

e mll«o laaf on North torvico Roo4 Toko Solom cut-off, *o  un4or IS 20 
Thon §o  lo st on North torvico Roo4.

Home for their apeclal 
klndneaa and lympathy 
and the pallbearers and 
PaUy Regalado Your 
thoughtfulneas will long 
be remembered 

The Family of 
Mr Matlas Leos,
Mr A Mrs Tom 
Arista Sr.
Mr A Mrs Ijirry 
Marques
Mr A Mrs Err-Ht 
Salgado
Mr A Ml.. Pedro 
Salgado
Mr A Mrs JoseDlat 
Mrs SaraClaveran 
Mr A Mrs Manuel 
Dial

■USMESS 04^ ^ _____I

OPEN YOUR OWN
KalaM Apparai map Ottor ma 
latest m loam, danim* and 
•portawaar lU J M M  inciwdaa 
inventory, fixtura*. etc Cam 
Plata *tore l Open In ee littie a* 7 
week* anywhara In U *  A (Alia  
Infant* and children* shop)

Call
SUE

Toll Free 
H«Mr74 4780

W A N I N G  
INVESTIGATE 

B*for* Tow lnv**t
The Big Spring Herald dbe* 
everything possible ta kaep 
these colum n* free of 
misleading, unscrupulous or 
fraudulent advertising When e 
fraudulent ed i* discovered in 
any paper in the country, wa 
usually learn of it m time ta 
refuse the same ed m our papnr 
However. H is impessibi* te 
screen ail ads as therouBhiy as 
we would like to. *o we urge our 
read er* to check
T H O R O U G H L V  an y
prepatitiens requiring in____________

EMPtOYMCMT
H#*p W BftiDd

F

F-1

F hONE 5Al B *  day and night shift 
eveiiabie. no expenenc* necessary 
Wages run from *3 35 to *4 *0 an hour 
Also light deliver in town, *4 10 an 
hour, must have own car Call 3*) I t l*  
days

BROll j :r  co o k  
WANTED

for daya Will pay top 
wagea for right peraon 

Apply at 
BONANZA 

700 Eaal FM 700

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, September 20 , 1981 2 :0 0  to 4 :0 0  P.M.

508 Highland
Well designed Highland South beauty featuring maaalve den opening to 
flagstone patio and lovely heated swimming pool.

Owner finance or oMumption.

$134,500.
SHOWN BY

ERA REEDER REALTORS
267-8266 506 E . 4th 267-8377

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, September 20, 1981 2 :0 0  to 4 :0 0  P.M

2804 MacAuslan All New!!
Lovely all new Highland South Traditional features sunken den with 
woexd-burning fireplace, formal dining, rich wood cabinets, microwave 
oven

Special financing available.

$115,000.
SHOWN BY

ERA REEDER REALTORS
267-8266 506 E . 4th 267-8377
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Help Wenied He» Wemwl p-1 Help Wenled r - i M  H e »  Wemid p-1  Help Wenled
KO U Teseevic i pcrsom )ec*ii on 
dIKount M ra t  ond vorlotY otorloo 
KrtvioiM fX99rt«nc« not nocoMory 
l« l« rv  oe^enw . Mutt hov« c t r  
C tll I t  »Of tftfrvtow. ______

NCCD H IL P  In lprlfM'‘for f«tl 
growing tu t ln o t i. F t th lo n  Two
Twonty Cotmttictk I0**^t* 4I42
~ l4tn , LuObock. ToxotN4lO.

TAKINO A P PLICA TIO N S tor LVN on 
3 00 to ll  00 m itt only. Abovo ovorogo 
Miory, trovol pov, oxcollont tringo 
bonotitt. Apply at Root Valloy Pair 
Lodgo, Cotorado City, Toxat. Contact 
Mrt. Ooniaiot or Mrt. Jorwt — 72| 
H)4

M U L T IL IN I  OM car and trvck 
doaior tookt gualHlod auto and truck 
mocnanic. Wo pay p«r flat rata 
hour. Liboral bonotitt inelvdt: paid 
vaedNoa paid factory training, group 
notpitallzation and dontal Inouranco 
Contact Ronnia Stowart, at Broyyn and 
Oray Motort. 7I1 39tb Stroot, Snydor, 
ToxaA or c a lltU  5^H> »̂4.________________

BIO C H B I t l  P in a  natdi ntaturo. 
dopondabio individuait for day and 
n i ^  tniftt. Poaatoio advancomont for 
qualPlad paraona, AppUcottom bairtg 
accaptad at lo i Oragg or call >t>t40t. 
W A N TED  f t l O I S T I I l i b  X H i /  
Tochnologitt, oxcollont pay and 
bonotitt. Angolo C linic Ataoclatlon, 

Eott Boaurogard, San Angolo,
T d X « ttl}A M  1511 SX»»n»l«o24l.

WE ore looking for a mature 
couple to serve os Assistant 
Monogers for a notionwide 
motel choin at our locol 
focility.

Send resume to:
Box 1333

Big Spring, TX 79720 
Exceptional Fringe Benefits

H E L P  U S  G R O W

Would you like to have o part in making the 
finest garments in the country? Walls is 
offering you an opp)ortunity to become part 
of the team. Help us growl

Now Hiring
SIWINO MACHINI MICHANICS

INCENTIVE PAY IN AUUITION 
TO BA.SE WAGES

• TopWoges
• Excellent Company Benefits
• Nine Paid Holidays
•  Two Weeks Paid Vacation
• Paid Hospital, Medical, Life
• Paid Retirement and Profit Sharing
• Discount in Outlet Stores

Apply in Person

WALLS INDUSTRIES, INC
1303 Snyder  Hwy 

B ig Spr ing T e xa s  ’ 9720

W# S'«

N E E D  H E L P  In anack bar, full ar>d 
part timg, B3.3S par hour, moat hava 
tranaportation, houra anywhara from 
7:00 a.m . — 1:00 P in . Appikationa 
takan any day from  • 00 6 OO 
StuckaY’a.M3-S329.

A TTEN TIO N  H O U S iW IV E t I A ra  you 
borad in tha aftamaont Would you Ilka 
to auppfamant tha incoma in your 
houaahoid? Would you Ilka toma axtra 
pockat mo«wy7 If you anawarad yaa to 
any of tha abova quaatlona than thia la 
lor you Tha Big Spring Harold hat 
aavaral port, tima opaninga for of 
tarrtoon work Start at 1 :00 p.m. and 
work to 4:00 orS  OO p.m. You will not 
hava to work avaryday, only 3 or 3 
days par waak. Apply in paraon only 
from 1Q:00 a m. till Noon, at tha 
Harakt ÎQ Scurry ^rroat. Aak for C. 
B ani or Gilbart Narbalz. An aqual 
opportunity amployar.

W ORKINO M O TH ER  M hOOd Of 
matura raaponaibla lady to bdBY*«R m 
my homo, to cara for two cMIdran. 
Must hava own tranaportatlan. Call 
a fta r ig o  — >*^^418.

PULL TIME caunfar caahlof haip 
nwdad. Muaf ba abla la work moatiy 
dart. Good howrA fiva daya a waak. 
Ap^ M paraon only - Kantucky Priad 
Chtefcan-MooOraaB.

E X P E R IE N C E D  R E S ID E N T IA L  
alactriclan naadad to ralocata in 
Midland. Houaing providad If hirad. 
CalltlS-df^-0444, Midland

F-1 H ip  W iW d r-1

N EED  W O RK?

W A N TED : M A TU RE dapandabla 
coupN for naw country atop driva-ln 
grocary. 3:00 p.m. to lO OO p.m. Apply 
at atora I vy mlla paat I 2o on right.

CITIES SERVICE COMPANY
AN ENERGY COMPANY 

HASOPENINGS FOR:

TYPIST
PRODUCTION SECRETARY

E X C E L L E N T  C A R E E R  O P P O R TU N ITY  W ITH GROW TH POTEN  
T IA L ,C O M P E T IT IV E  SA LA RY  WITH E X C E L L E N T  B E N E F IT S

CONTACT: LARRY HAMMOND

CITCO

CITIES SERVICE COMPANY
7th Floor Midland National Bank

AN EQ U A L O P P O R TU N ITY  E M P L O Y E R  M F

DELINTING
PLANT

O PE R ATO R S-SH IFT
FOREMEN

2 Openings
Mechanically Inclined 

We Train
Salary Commensurate 

With AblUty

Apply

CUSTOM AG 
SERVICE, INC.
4 Ml. North of Town 

on U.S. 87

EARN EXTRA $$$ 
FOR CHRISTMAS

SELL AVON
NO EXPERIENCE 

NECESSARY
CAlL

BOBBIE
DAVIDSON

AT
263-6185

OR

Apply Rip Griffin Truck 
Service Center 
1-20 and US 87

CAIN ELECTRICAL 
SUPPLY CORP 

is looking for 
Warehouse Personnel. 
Benefits include: paid 
vacation, insurance and 
5 day workweek 

Contact
EDDY BLASSINGAME 

263-8421

BIG SPRING'" 
i| EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Coronado Plata  

M7 2sm
B O O K K E E P E R  — provloya dMMr

KCELLlSrary Local firm  E X C E L L l  
R EC E P T IO N IST  — axporitnco. good 
typing OPEN
L E G A L  S E C R E T A R Y  — Shorthand, 
typing local firm O PEN
S E C R E T A R Y  R E C E P T IO N IS T  — 
axpof tone#, good typing ip i id  OPEN  
M AN AGEM EN T T R A IN E E  — local 
C o , dalivary, banafita S6M -f
COU N TER s a l e s  — parta. ax 
porlanc* nocaaaary, local OPEN  
D R IV E R  — axptrtonca, good aafoty 
racord, local firm O PEN

DRILLERS & CREWS 
WANTED

for new rig in Snyder Area. 
Competitive rotes.

Caii

QUADRILL INC.
S1 J-3 J7 -7 7 10

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS MAN
■xparionca Freforred  
•  Insurance Fr#wI4#4 

a t lc k  Fay
eFoId HalMoya

Agplyt

WALKER AUTO PARTS
40a la s t  3rd 

B teaarln § ,T X

CA M EO  EN ERGY  
HOM ES

L*od*r In th * Manufac1ur«4 Housing 
Industry Is Incrooslng Its production roto. As 
■ rosult oponings for Production Lin# 
Assomblors oxists In tho following oroosi

ELEaRiCiANS, CARPENTERS, 
AND GENERAL ASSEMBLERS

The Company hai excellent opportuniUet for advance
ment. Good fringe benefits, and attendance premiumt, 
■ new hue pay of fS.00-hour or more depending on 
experience with a top production pay rate of |7.00-hour 
( inciuding attendance premium).

Applyi
tiOO A.M. to StOO r.AA.
PM 700 at l l t h a io c o  

Big Spring, Tx.
An Iquol O pportunity Im ployor

THi VH/rmANC

FU LL-P A R T  
TIME HELP

Apply at the 
following 7-11's

300 nth Place 
1600 East 4th 
1701 Marcy 
3rd and Owens 
1209 nth Place 
1801 Gregg 
2301 Waason 
903Willia 
800 South Gregg 
or Contact.

JOHN DOLAN
2P M 4 P  M 

263-7318

♦ ♦  ♦
WE c u r r e n t l y  h a v e  s e v e r a l  
JOB  O PENINGS AND N E E D  M O RS  
Q U A L IF IE D  A P PLICA N T S SOMfl 
OF OUR POSITIONS A R E  F E E  
PAID t h e r e  is  NO F E E  U N TIL  
WE FIN D Y O U  A JOB

TEMPORARY
SECRETARY

Malone-Hogan Hospital 
has a full time tem
porary opening for a 
Secretary in the Patho
logy Department, ap
prox im ate ly  three 
months
One year or more Secre
tarial experience is re
quired. Hospital ex 
perience desireable.

Apply in Person 
Personnel Department 

1601 W nth PI.
Big Spring, TX

E o e  A F F IL IA T E  OF HCA

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
far on aggressive individual in restaurant 
management — AAonager trainee at BONANZA. 
Excellent odvancement possibilities, paid in
surance, p>aid vacations, quality training.

Apply At:

BONANZA
700 loat PIM-700

PHYCHS-MENTAL 
HEALTH NURSES

We are seeking RN’s & LPN's for our all new 10-bed in
patient I^ych Mental Health Service, as part of our 
active, acute care general hospital.

L«a Regicnal Hospital is a 180-bed full service facility: 
ICCU, ER, OR, OB, Peds Neuro Surgery, Med-Surg, 
Alcoholism Treatment and many support services.

For more information about this young, growing 
hospital and this area of southeast New Mexico call or 
write:

ROBBIPACKARD

Lea Regional Hospital
Box 3000 505-3924SR1 Hobbft. N.M. H8240

Aff lllata of Hoapitai Corporation Of Amorica 
Equal Opportunity E  mpioytr

W HO ’S 
FO R  SE

To list your servif 
ca ll2 6 3

;w H O
R V ICE

:e  in Who’s Who 
-7331

A i r  C o r t d i l lo n in a M o v in g

B A LES  *  S ER V IC E  Central 
refrigaratiqn, avaporallvt air 
cendttioning aya t^ a  Pada 
perta-centroia for aM coaling 
pnita jehneen Sheet Metal, 1W  
>M I » d . S6I 39«0

A P A R T M E N T S ,  H O M E S .  
O F F IC E S  Quality aarvict for 
U CallBurton267 2197

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  Meva furnl 
tura and appUerKoa Will move 
one Item or compfete houaenofd 
263 7729, Dub Coateaa o i  N e e d  a  

F y  i p e d a l l t e m T  
. H e r a ld  C l a t s i r i e d  ^  k a a H !

283-7331

P a i n t i n g - P a p a r l n ^ ^

P A IN T tR  T E X T O N tR . p«r 
liolly rollrwl It you don't think 1 
■ m rkktonabi* coll mo D JV 
Mlllkr. Jot 5, f l ,  1 lo South Nolon

B u i l d e r s
E C H O  iU lL O E R S  — Naw 
cenatrvetfon, commercial or 
realdantiai Remodallng, porch 
ta, petloa 9:OOS OO. M l H66 
Nighta, 243 i m ,  263 4704

J E R R Y  Du g a n  Pamt Com 
pony Orv waM, acouatic 
cailingt. itucco, and Com 
mgrcial and Ra«idartial Call 
263 0374

t a r p e n t r y g a m b l e  PARTLOW  Pa<ntlng 
Confractori intgrtpr gitarier 
dry wall painting, accouaticoi 
wollpooo' JO] ISO. I«3 WOO 
Wa pa«nt •viating acovaticai 
cailingt Satitfaction guaran 
tead

C J tO  C A R P E N T R Y
REM O D ELIN G  -  ROOFING — 
A D D IT IO N S — Plum bing, 
pairritng. %torm windewa and 
deera, fnauiatien, Ganarai 
rapaira A compiata home repair 
aervic# AM work guaranteed to 
your aatiafactipn F re t  
tatimafaa — Quality work — 
EaaaonaPia rataa

267 sui
After Sp m 262 0703

IN T E R IO R  AND E x ta rlo r  
painting, mud wwrk. apray 
painting, houaa rapairt. Frga 
attimatat jo a  Gomat, ^7 7g]i 
“ 267 75,7

^ E C I A  i  BONI — Eultding
Ophtrpciera Carpentry and 
o n cre te  apecipiipta and ganarai 
rggglra Wbrk gvergnteed Call

PAIN TIN O . IN TER IO R  AND 
E X T E R IO R  Colvin M iller — 
phono M) 1104

PUT YOUR 
Listing In 

WHO*S WHO 
PHONE 

263-7331

mLL tV f ES r e f a i r s  — R t
modaling S p ad aitiaa , frta  
ttanding firepiacea. kitchen 
cabinet rafinlahing, oarao*  
tncieeuret 267 glM

C o n c r e t e  W o r k

S E P T E M B E R  AND October 
Special on all concrate work, 
pitida. block fencaa, plaater, 

^ Iv fw e y a  and aidewaika. Call 
Ventura Co M7 26B5 or Frank  

H lubieM 7ai|9 R o o f in g
C O N C R iT i  WORK -  Ho |oO 
•m  l»rg» or loo omdil Coll oftor 

. * : » ,  Joy Surchott M3 0MI Froo 
•ittmoMo.

H A M  ROO FIN G contract 
roofing and rapaira. Fraa  
aatimataa Call 26) 23)4 or 26)
66)7

JOHNNY A PAU L — Camont 
averk. aidtwoika. drivewaya, 
loungationa and tile fencaa Call 

,M ) 77Mor262 M

S a p t i c  S y s t a m s
OARV B B L IW  CON
STRUCTIO N  Ouollty Mptk 
tyotorno aackhoo — ditcher 
oorvico Ooo, wolor llnoo, 
plumblne ropotr lOS STlo or 
A rv la  101 S|7<

C O N C R ETE  W ORK, drivewaya, 
foundationa. aidewaika, pattoa. 
and all kind of atucco work Call 
G ilb e rt-M 3  0093

C u s t o m  F r a m e s

MJ-7331
CUSTOM FR A M ER  — Bring 
your picturoa — pick your frame 
— I'M frame South Moaa Lake  
Rood. 123 5269

H o m e  M a ln la f w r t o e Y a r d  W o r k

C a l l  K e n n e t h  H o w e l l ' s  
S u n s h in e  H o m e

M a i n t m a n c e C n  
p *  1 orfl M — 1 nowo a  out 
aO O P IM #—Alltypot 
PB N C IN a -v ie w o r  ropoir 
c o o K a a r a  w o r n  — Potieo a
drtvMfoya
CAEPOMTB AAddttlona

R e s id e n t ia l  a n d  
C o m m e r c i a l  

F o r  f r e e  e s t im a t e s  
C a l l  3 8 3 4 3 4 5

AllWorliOuorontood

Y A R D  W ORK W A N TED  — 
Rtawtng Coll S62b997 ANor f;BB 
p m .,c s ll 269-»4B)

pruiilRe MOkrlPi Qrooo aag 
kM H M  Pro# ooWMoOoo. Caa

T A G  Cuatom Lonvn I f v k o .  
alto fiW pruning. Botlsfoctton 
fuorantoad CaII Totry MomnH, 
M9 4949

a  J MtMOIloO and TrUnmlnt 
torvico. Loipno one oRniko, ho 
Itto tMur or contfct. BuoMo h  
jh M ^ a tS ia u  and rooMiiici

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR PRODUCTION 
PERSONNEL WITH EXPANDING COMPANY

*  W age R ev iew  Every 6 M an ihs
♦ Seven  Paid H o lid ays Per year
•  Paid V aco lian  Tw a w e e k s  after an e  ye a r. Three w e eks  a fte r f iv e  

years , Four w eeks a fte r ten years
Outstanding C om pany Paid  Em p loyee H ealth  and  Life Insu rance

♦ Com pany Savings and  Investm ent Program
* Company Scholarship Program for Employees and Dependents 

For Further Information, Contact Personnel Manager

Starting Wag# B#a#4 #n Work a#ckgr#un«l and lxp#ri#nc#

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.
North Lamesa Highway

P.O.Box 1831, Big Spring, TX 79720 Telephone (915) 263-1291
FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS. INC IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

NURSES AIDE
Fu I I m P

salary SS.50 p»r hour. IxeaUant
t TIiim

b a g i n n i n a
warfcing onvlronmant. Sa lary  incroaea whan 
oetabllehad.

Apply In para#ni

Burniodine Harness R.N, 
Mt. View Lodge

PM Too & Virg in ia

Day-tifttaar •
•  vaAlng'Tima •
Fwlt-Tlmaar •
Parttim a #
A P F L Y O N L Y  #
IN FB R SO N  •
Maatba •
At laait U  0
yaaraofaga 0
AftarSR.M 0

HAVE IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR 
TWO AGGRESSIVE ROUTE SALESMEN

Hava two oatabllahad routoe opan In tha Big Spring tro4a araa. 
Starting pay 814,000 and up. Commlaelon. Oraat opportunity fur 
advanc#m#nt.

e LIf# Inauranc#
« Oruup Huapltallxotlun
* Long A Short Torm Olaoblllty Inauraitca
* Profit Shoring
* 6 Paid Holldaya
* UnHorma Purniahod
* Paid Vacation
« 5 Day Work Waak

APPLY AT
Taxas Im ploym ont Commitaion 

310 Owona ftro at  
Big Spring, Taxaa

Ad paid for byt Toxoa Induetrial Sorvlcae, Inc.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

ACCREDITED RECORD 
TECHNICIAN

Medical Records Department. Full time position
Midland Memorial Hcepital is a 196-bed acute care 
facility where "Profesaionally we Serve — Peraonally 
we Care ”

BENEFITS INCLUDE: paid hoapiUllzation, emer- 
lidfifegency medical care, paid life insurance, paid holidays, 

Mucational reimbursement, paid vacation, employe 
credit union, and free parking.

TO APPLY call or come by the Personnel Department

MIDLAND MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

2200 W. Illinois 
Midland, Tx 70701 

US-1S38

(■HK>ilCAI. EXPRESS 
Needs

TRUCK DRIVERS

Requirements inclide: 
2-years over the road 
diesel experience, valid 
commercial operator li
cense. good driving re
cord and be able to pass 
D O T  Physical Bene
fits include; Hospitali
zation including dental 
and eye care, paid vaca
tion and holiday pay.

Apply At:

COMPANY OFFICE

IS-20& Midway Rd 
267-5.677 or 800-592-4645

BetweenSAM 4 5 P.M

MANAGER TRAINEES 
STORE CLERK

Pinkie's Liquor Stores hat openings for the 
above positions. We offer competitive sala
ries and fringe benefits including, group 
health insurance, incentive pay and pension 
plan. This is on excellent opportunity to join 
an established and growing corporation.

Please contact:

EFFECTIVE OaOBER 1, 1981
THE BIG SPRING HERALD HAS AN DPENING FDR A 
MDTDR RtfUTE CARRIER. PERSDN SELECTED SHDULD 
HAVE A SMALL ECDNDMICAL CAR AND BE ABLE TD 
WDRK APPRDX. 3 HDURS MDNDAY THRU FRIDAY 
AND DN SUNDAY. EXCELLENT RDUTE PRDFITS. CAR 
ALLDWANCE FURNISHED. GASDLINE AVAILABLE AT 
WHDLESALE PRICES.

Mr. V anvaan  
P.O. Bex 44S7  

04eaea, Taxaa 797t0
ai 3^37^22

BENEFICIAL
FINANCE

Has Opening For 
Fxperlenced 

Credit Collector

Starting Salary 
tiOOOa Month

Midland Branch 

APPLY AT

BENEFICIAL
FINANCE
BIOS. Scurry 

Big Spring. Texas

APPLY IN PERSDN AT BIG SPRING HERALD 
710 SCURRY STREET 

9 AM 'till NDDN
ASK FDR C. A. BENZ IN THE CIRCULATIDN DEPT. 

EQUAL DPPDRTUNITY EMPLOYER

MACHINIST
Avtomotive experience preferred, 
but wiii train.

•Benefits inciuda: Hospitaiizotion, 
sick pay, vocation, etc.

Apply

WALKER AUTO PARTS
409 East 3 rd '
Big Spring, TX

BIG SPRING 
INDEPENDENT 

SCHOOL DISTRICT 
has openings In the 
following departments: 

TRANSPORTATION 
Bus Drivers needed for 
morning and afternoon 
runs. •

CL'STODIAI^
Full time regular Custo
dial positions.

Apply at the 
Maintenance Office 
on Midway Road 

247-63M 
Contact:

PATPRATER
or

WALTER
ALEXANDER

f /

Poaitton Wanlad
JOB W ANTED M  live  
nufM — houMkwpsr 
h«v« rtttrtncn. Call ]
C A R P E N T R Y  HOUSI 
r»p*lr — hourly or b' 
»»tlfn«t«A C«ll U 3 1 I4

WOULD L IK E  to do I
typing « lh o m « .C ill a
W O M A N 'S  c o t

CMM C m
P R O F F IT T  DAY Car 
Rd. Opaninga in all ag 
school p k k  up aarvic 
St. M ary s— 367 37p7
R E G IS T E R E D  CHII 
apaclal training, k>va 
two anacka dally. Call
R E G IS T E R E D  CHILI 
through Saturday ani 
M arcy School District
W OULD L IK E  to bat 
mothar Prafar 1 to * 
2630«40.
STA TE L IC E N S E D  i 
a«tS , AAonday-Frlda'

L IC E N S E D  CH ILD  
through Friday, day 
toddtaraanduo. C a ll.
FARMER’S CG
Farm Equipnv
4S4 JOHN D E E R E  
and row axtanalona 
C aldw all cotton t 
traltar Buahhog fo 
ahreddar, ahrada 6 r 
pettarna. 267-5l 7g — f
Graia Hay, F
400 TON F E R T iL l i  
barmuda hay, aquar 
9 l|  3SV 43t4or91| 38t 
Oklahoma.
Horaaa For S i
TWO G E LD IN G  hor 
» 9  4S15________________
TWO R E G IS T E R E  
maraa. Shirlaya Chi< 
in foal to W Inning Ch 
Go. G oLittlabitGo, 7 
to E a sy  Spirit (SI 9; 
Mlaa Louton, by Ton 
arrh l#  (a1<I 393 $7a5
MISCELLANEO
Building Mata
U SED  LU M B ER  tor 
Hlshway w  Used 
fenct posts Phone 26:

Portabla Bulk
AAATERIAL FO R A 
ft. X 24 ft Ballinger S 
7960

SAVI
On manufacture 
ataal building. 1 
S2 69 aq ft an( 
Waicoma

i-aocha: 
EXT 803 or

PORT/
GRKNH

AN
STORAGE 

8x12 i n :
Will Build 
ROCKWEL 

&CI 
2nd & Gr 

267-7

394
•MONTH

John Deere! 
Case 450 Crt 

hydraulic 
1975 Case 26 
1977 Case 26
1975 Case 13
1976 Case 13 

3000 hours
1976 Case 12
1977 Case 15 
1973 Case 13 
1967 Case 10 
1976 Case 15 
830 Case LP 
1976 MF 113

8BTM18 n 
16 HP Case4 
Great Bend 1 

with Cot to 
12 Row HPl 
4010 Diesel v 
930 Case LP 
706 IHC4H.

NIV
Boll Bugg 
Strippers, f 
Shredders.

Hwy. 87 Nor 
915-263-8348
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Pooilion Wanlod P-2 Etc
JOB W ANTED At livA-ln compAnton — 
nur»A — houtAkAApAr A vaIIaPIa now 
hAVA TAtArAncAA. C a II )H  53>t
C A R P E N T R Y  HOUSE PAintIng «AflCA 
ropAlr — hourly or by controct Froo 
wtlmAtAA Ca II M3 s34r oftor A op.
WOULD L IK E  to do booKKoApIng And 
typing At homo, C aII at? aplQ._________
W O M A N ’ S  C O L U M N  H

C h iM  C a r a H-2
P R O F F IT T  DAY C art — )600W«uon 
Rd. Optnirtgt In all aot groups ~  attar 
school p kk  up s trv ic t tor M arcy and 
Sf, M a ry t-2 6 7  3 V .
R E G IS T E R E D  C H ILD  cart. Had 
sptclal tralnirtg, lovt kids, lunch and 
two snacks dally. Call 2S3-2n 2,__________
R E G IS T E R E D  C H ILD  Cart. Monday 
through Saturday and Friday nights. 
M arcy School D Istrict^Call 
WOULD L IK E  to babysit for working 
mothtr P rtftr  1 to 5 ytars old. Call 
2630i40______________________
*T A T E  LIC EM SEO  child cart, blrth- 
ago S, Monday-F rMay. Fhont 
-OiwWAAtdtcomt. ___________
L IC E N S E D  CH ILD  cart, Monday 
through Friday, days and tvtnings, 
todditrsand up . C a ll 26M2p2__________ _
F A R M E R ’ S  C O L U M N  I

1-1

Doge Pete
FOR SALE goroBOut, cuddly, 
purtbrtd Gorman Shtphtrd puppits. 
six wotks oM, a bargain at tso aach, 
ttrrific bloodiint. Call attar
6:00 _____________________
FO R SALE-Dachshund puppits, full 
bKtodtd, not roglsttrtd. 1 ftmaltA 3 
malts. Call t 39? »3QS St, Lawronct, 
FO R SA LE — Whitt rtg isttrtd  
Ptkingtst puppits. |  »  a.m. S 30 
p.m Call2S3 1324
FOR S A LE  ^  m alt Cocktr Spanitl, lO 
months old, 5utt color, AKC  
Rtgisttrtd, >125. Call 2S3 4»2s

Z(H)IAC Chemicali 
K iU lickaAF leM

J -3 Musical Inatrumanta J-7

RmydAT -Dig -VArdSprAy 
FoggATA -CollArt

T H E  P E T  C O R N E R  
A T  W R I G H T ’S  

4)* Maui'—O owntdwn — asTgiTT

•E G IN N E R  RAND instrumants, naw 
and usad Rant applias to purchaaa. 
TrybofortyoubuylM cK lakft._________
DON'T t U Y  a naw or wood piano or 
Organ until you chock with Lot WMSt 
tor tha boat buy anRaMwMpiondaond 
organs. Salaa and oarvlca ragulor In 
Big Spring. L a s  Whita M uak, 4W0 
South DanviHap Abllana TX . Fhona_______________
REN T-PURCH ASE yaur plane at 
Am arkan M usk Canter, Perm ian  
Mall, Odasaa P rta  dallvary. 1-flS BI  ̂
S212.________________________
S T E P  UP tim e T r a ^  In baginnar 
band Instrument for better or best
quollty McK tiki's.________________________
REP A IR S  — Q U A LIT Y  sorvict ot 
roosonable p rkes McK tiki's.

J - 8S p o r V n g  Q o o d a
G O L F C A R T S

P e t  Q r o o m in g J-4

Farm Equipment
404 JOHN D E E R E  stripper, basket 
and row extensions, citon, l36,fO0. 
C ald w ell cotton transport dump 
trailer. Bushhog folding bar stalk 
shredder, shreds 6 rows on skip row 
patterns. 2s7-5t79 — nights.
Grain, Hay, Feed 1-2
400 TON F E R T IL IZ E D  clover a^d 
btrmuda hay, square bales, 4̂0 ton.

309 4374 0 r9 l|  3S9 440  ̂McAlester, 
Oklahoma.

SMART a  SA U Y SHOPPE, 
Ridgeroad Oriva. All broad, pet 
grooming. Pet accaaaarlaa >3̂  ̂■
POODLE GROOMINO — 1 'da lliam 
the way you want Wbm. PMaite call 
AnnFritiiaf.M>g62g.________________ ___
IRIS POODLE Parlor — Grooming 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
Call 263 2409, 2112 West 3rd.

HouMhotdt Qooda J-5
BRONZE W H IRLPO OL refrigerator, 
* good condition. %io Call
C / j l  | j » e n  10:004 00 p.m Cali

ends.

E  Z GO a n d M E L E X  OoMCortt. 
oither gas or ataeWk. P rk a  
rangas from lgio-^SIsso.

Goff C arttaftarios  
— Trallars 

ServkaO apf.
B I L L C H R A N E  
A U T O  S A L E S

IM 0E.4 IB

Q e r a g e  S a le j-10

5 :00 p.m. arxj on week

AVOCADO 
Stove,
S7$ (
D m 
on weeker>ds.

G R E E N  apartment gas 
excellent condition, 

C  A |  f%  between 10 00 4 00 
V  w  k  1 /  tfter 5 :00 p.m. and

H o ra e e  F o r  S a le
TWO G E LD IN G  horses for sale Call
399 4$t3_____________________________________
TWO R E G IS T E R E D  Quarterhorse 
mares. Shirleys Chicao, U  years old, 
in foal to Winning Chick out of Go Man 
Go GoLlttleb itO o,  ̂ years old, in foal 
to E a sy  Spirit (SI 93) by Easy Jet — 
Miss Louton, by Tonto B ars Gill. Call
Arrht# (9lt> 393 5̂ k5 or267 5$51
MISCELLANEOUS__________ J
Building Matarials J-1
U SED  LU M B ER  for ia ia  Itof WasI 
Highway SO Used corrugated iron, 
fence posts Phone 263 0 4̂!

Portable Buildings J-2
M A T E R IA L  FO R M e^l Building, 16 
ft. x 24ft Ballinger Steel material 26?

9̂60 ____________________________

SAVE 20%
On m anufacturers 1st quality 
steel building. Ail sizes from 
S2.69 sq ft aryj up Builders 
Welcome

1-800-821-7700 
EXT 803 or 417-736-2183

PORTABLE
GRKNHOUSES

AND
STORAGE BLDGS. 

8x12 IN STOCK 
Will Build Any Size 
ROCKWELL BROS 

& C O .
2nd & Gregg St. 

267-7011

LOOKINO FOR BOOd UAAd TV  And 
APpIlAncnr Tnr B it  Igrlna HardwdrA 
llr»t.H 7M A M ,»7 53M.__________________
R EN T TO Own »  TV 's slereoa, moat 
maior appllancaa. Alao fumnura. CIC  
F liwncA, 40* Runndtt. l* }-7 n t.

RENT TO OWN
VKH 19 4, 2.S 

( I  KTI.S M ATHK.S 
rO l.O K  ( O N S O l.K  TV

MOM K

K N T K K T X I N M h  \ T  

( K S T K I l

DOLLAR TV 
& RENTAL

( o lIrK *- H a r k  
S h o p p It iK  ( r n t p r  

26:i IS25

Piano Tuning J-6
FIANO TUNING AND R E F A IR  OlA 
count* AVAllAblA RAy Wood. )*4 4A*4
Muaical Inatrumonia J-7
S E E  AND test Sunn Am plifiers Top 
quellty M cKlSkfs_________________________
GU ITARS — E L E C T R IC , acowstk, 
clessic. bass. t2 string We have it or 
cangetit MOCiskKs

CARPO RT S A LE  — Salem E x it  to 
Merrick Road In Sar>d Springs. Good 
clothes, curtains, blankets, bed 
spreads, wall decorations. Friday. 
Saturday, Sunday.
GA RAGE S A LE  — Friday, Saturday 
arxt Sunday, 306 East 23rd. Lots ot 
miscellanaous
G A RA G E SA LE — Saturday Sunday. 
Toys, baby clothas. chairs, dask, traa 
kitlans, miscellanaous, curtains. 2210 
M errily._____________________________________
G A RA G E SA LE — Saturday and 
Sunday, 9:00-6:00. 2009 Johnaon.
Books, clothas. dishas.mlacaUanaous
GARAGE S A LE  — 2sô  Cindy, all day 
Saturday Sundf / afternoon Good 
quality fherchandlse, furniture, 
clothing, dishes._________________________ __
CARPO RT S A LE  — gun scopes, naw 
wDodburning cook stove, clothes, 
miscelianeous. Saturday-Sundey. 1|)0 
Runnels.
GARAGE S A LE  — North Birdwell 
Lane next door to Big 3 Auto Salvage 
Lots of furniture, clothes, dishes 
Saturday Sundayonly
GARAGE S A LE  3621 Hamilton 
ChUdrefTt clothes, glassware, books, 
toys, miscellaneous Saturday and 
Sunday.
(3ARAGE S A LE  — Saturday and 
Sunday only. Lots of goodies. Send 
Springs. Miller B Road
YA RD  SA LE — Sunday only. Old 
things, dishes, glassware, furniture, 
lamps, mirrors, clothei, more 6lg 
Goliad_______________________________________
GARAGE S A LE  — scrap wood, adult 
clothing, miscellaneous, | : X 4  00, 
Saturday andSunday, I6O6 Lexington.
G A RA G E S A LE  1b)6 Settles. Friday, 
Saturday andSunday. • 00 to6 00
g a r a g e  s a l e  — Sunday )502 East  
6th — In rear Clothes, snow skis and 
boots, miscellaneous
YARD  s a l e  — 1204 Benton Bar 
stools, dryer, books, miscellanaous 
items. Sunday eftarr>oon and Monday

GARAGE SALE 
2501 Fisher — 

Saturday-Sunday

Furniture, TV, mirror, 
toaster, clothra, mat
tress. Odds and ends.

Mlao*N«nMu» > 1 1

HARROLD GRIFFITH 
FLYING SERVICE

Aerial Spraying 
Cotton Defoiliotion

PHONE
394-4608 or 353-4749

1 1 -MONTH INTtRIST W AIVER ON NEW 
TRACTORS

3-1 -62 ON USED TRACTORS 
USED EQUIPMENT

John Deere 644 Ix>ader 
Case 450 Crawler with 

hydraulic dozier
1975 Case 2670, cab, air, 4-remote duals 
1977 Case 2670, cab, air
1975 Case 1370 cab, air
1976 Case 1370, cab, air,

3000 hours, overhaul
1976 Case 1270 cab, air, 2200 hours
1977 Case 1570, cab, air 
1973 Case 1370, cab, air 
1967 Case 1030 witii cab 
1976 Case 1570,1900 hours 
830 CaseLPG 
1976 MF 1135, cab, air

$28,500

$28,500
$2,500

$26,500
$17,500

$18,750
$13,200
$16,750
$12,500
$5,150

$21,500
$3,750

$16,500

COTTON TRAILERS
8 BTM 18 rev M4M Plow
16 H P  C a s e  446 L a w n  T r a c t o r  w it h  m o w e r  $1 ,750
Great Bend High-Lift Loader 

with Cotton Master
12 Row HPl Folding Tool Bar $3,450
4010 Diesel with Hesston Side Dump Basket $8,500
930 Case LP with Hesston $4,500
706 IHC & Hesston $4,250

NEW HARVESTINO MACHINERY
Boll Buggies — Caldwell, Big 12, Caldwell 
Strippers, Howie Module Builders, Bush Hog Row 
Shredders.

FEAGINS
EMPLEMENT

Hwy. 87 North 
915-263-8348

Big Spring, Texas 
915-267-1953

FO R s a l e  — f94i Llonti modal train, 
complott sat up Call 3434to2 attar
4 00 p.m____________________________________ _
MUST S E L L  this wook — B kyc ia  
oxarcisar — now S35. hoopital bod Ilka 
n o m i^ , old cosb rogHtor S2o. 2 

'*taiKmtarsS3S. ijkowiWfWsMs
CaM2g7t?4^  ̂ ______
C O LLEC TO RS ITEM  — Billy Boor, 
two cans, unoponod, bast oftar ovar 

1954 Chavrokt pkkup, SOOO 243
_____________ ___

t o o l  BOX for wida bod pickup. S6C 
Two saddi* tanks. H5 ooch Call 393
sjn __________________________________________
ALL GO LDEN oak washstand, S2I0. 
gata log tobk. tiAS.ttudontdatk. t m  
Hairlooma, >’dar>d Statt_________________

l a d y  k EN M O RE  W ashardryof, 
Ivory color, 3 watar tamptraturos, 4 
wash salactions — 2 dryar tarn

Ctraturos, brand now, has warranty 
9S fvqn>ngs26? IfOQ.____________ _

BB l l l i l

c /i

Building A Home
• P locg your refngarator in 

th€ coo lest pan of the 
kitchen, well away from 
the range and oven

• Install the water heater as 
c lo se  as poss ib le  to areas 
of maior use to m in im iza 
heat lo ss  through the 
pipes. Insulate the p ipes

• If you live in a warm 
clim ate rgmember that 
light co lored roofing can 
help keep houses coo ler

• Install w indows you can 
open, so you can use 
natural or fan forced 
ventilation in moderate 
weather

These energy saving tips are 
brought to you by the 
c la ss if ied  advem sm g 
department in the interast of 
energy co nse rv ifion

To buy, sail, troda or rant, place
your od In tha cioasHiod faction,

CALL 263-7331 
Herald Classifieds 

Get Results!
BIG SPRING HERALD

Who Will Help You 

Find An Employe?
Herald

W a n t A d s  W ill! 
Phone  263-7331

> 1 1
FENCING M ATER IAL , ItM l. pip*. I 
IncK iquar* lublnB. I'M  bull wlr*. m_________________
BILL 'S  SEWING M bcMm  Rapbir* —
Back to ><K*«1 tunt-up ipacipl. On* 
d«y **rvl6k. G lil G»nn«n, SM^AW*.
FOR SALE ; IV* y**r otd **t Encycto- 
p*dl« Brlttanlc*, *xc*ll*nt condition,
S>OO.C*IHtS-*«OlpfS*SBS4^.________
CASH, NO— trbdp-M diacaunt* on naw 
or uaad band Inatrumanta. A lto  on 
guitar* and amplHlar*. McK (akl-*.
FOR SALE naw, ragular *lta box 
t ^ i l^  and mattrau, SUa.ts par M l.

A n t I q u E S  > 1 3

DEPRESSION GLASS 
SHOW A  SALE 

Bam A
Ector Co. Coliseum 

September 26 4 27,1981 
^turday,9:00a.m.

Odessa, Texas 
J R E E  ADMISSION

MotorcyclEE

W a n M d  To Buy >14

S A C R IF IC E  — t-KARAT amaratd cut 
Aquantorlna pondant, l l  karat gold 
chain and tatting — ttOO or boat oHor. 
363 MM._____________________________________
GUN CABIN CT — tolW mahogany. S- 
gun, custom built. Sae at 3406 Carlton 
Drivaotf iRbason Read.___________________
RCNT — RURCM Atl now Of uaad 
bagtnwar band matrurnont. Mdnakra.
FO R SA LE orw sot ot oak bookcasa 
headboard twin bods, compfatt, 2s2 
S02t__________________________________________
1S7S YAMAHA EN O URO  S17S; 1973 
Suzuki 90— S3D0; 1973 Ford van 11*900; 
1970 Ford 6<vt»nder pickup 1760. 363 
•965.

BUY S E L L  Tradt — Uood furniture, 
appllancsA dishos. houoahold Items. 
Oulisrs Fum iturs, 904 W sst 3rd. 367
aSL_________________________
W ILL PAY top pric** for good u**d 
lum IKir* appllancat and air con 
ditlonar* C a lllp t SMI o rta j UM

Wao KAWASAKI KZ MO with plaxi 
fairing, tuggag* rack, back raat. 
cfula* control, only 2,ooo mil**. Asking 
*1,300 >*3 »33«____________________________

19’ 9 TRIUM PH tSO; l9t*CAN AM 2S0 
0*11363 1193 attar S :W ___________________
I9t0 KAWASAKI KDX I'S . In good 
condition and run* good, 4*00. Call 2*3 
S66*

I9t0 CR 13s HONDA motorcycl*. 
angina rabullt, Ilk* naw Call David 
Smlr^ 39, 459* attar* M ________________

I9t0 KAW ASAKI KZ'1300 TOURING  
Fairing, bag* custom taat, AM FM  
cauattt, under S.OOO m il** Call 3*7
6463

Auk) SGfViCG T n ic fc E  F o r  S a M  K - 1 4
TOWING — A N YW H ER E In Big 
Spring Sis 4005 w att Highway 10. call 
367 3>^ ______________________ ___
A u t o  A C C Q B B O r iQ B  K *7
U bED G EN ER A T O R S snd ftartsrs. 
txchsnga, tl5  ssch. 4005 Watt High
wsy B). call 267 3747 ___________

FOR s a l e  I9I0 Chavroiaf tof( 
pickup. Silvarado with 4 wheal drlvt. ' 
4 »po^ power ftoaring. pbwer 
brskof. power door locks wirxfowK 
AM FM  • track fttroo tape docK Cofi 
267 7100 between |  00 S 00 Fric«^*< 
27,9i0flrm • ‘

BoatE K-9

A u c t io n  S a la J - 1 6 H a a v y  E q u ip m a n t K-3

a a o  w iG G L ia fMMRB UkTfhS ^  
aRialaaaig  raMM, Omar CaaMaiL Gan 
Bautt, Baa SSI, Bla Sgrinai -taKaa 
V*l-*SHaD.
TV , S T ia a o s ,  tum iturg aaa lliticai 
U  ,  . : aam. W-*»"* TV- . r a n t . la  awn. Wayna 
Ratiial, s*1 la a l  Irai

44 H R .

PM OTOr

^ S E R V I C E

f l K
HIQHLAMO SHOFPI NO 

CTB.FARKIN O LO T

H&P CERAMICS
Has Moved 

New Location 
1407 Lancaster

Open Monday thru F rldey 
I0:00to6:00

Tuef, B Thurf. Evenings 
till •  00

Ssturdey 
9:00tO4:00 

C lef SOS begin Tues.
Sept. 23-7:00 p.m.

_____^ o n e  263-6559

Want Ads Will 
Phone 263-7331

PUBLIC
AUCTION

F IC K  UPS. Sixty (40) Pick Ups, 
19S0. 79 B 71 plus many older 
models. IrKludes 13 I979’s end at 
least 13-LUVS B  C O U R IER S  — 
some Utility Bods 4  some 4 
Speed. VANS Twenty (30). 1973 
through 197S models. AUTOS 
Thirty (30). Includes 10 19S0B 79 
LT D . LT D  II. B Impales Also 
1970 Grenade, 1977 B 74Malibus 
plus Vega t  Pinto Station 
Wagons. H E A V Y  D U T Y :  
Includes at toast on# 1 ton Aerial 
Ladder Truck plus 3 2vy tons 4  
others to be added. All to be sold 
et public auction on Saturday, 
September 36, at 3010 Loop 306, 
Sen Angelo, Texes, starting at 
1:00 P M  James 6 Bowers, 

Auctioneer, TXSgl2oQ54 For  
further information contact 
Oonoral Telephone Company,

915-944-6119.

C EM EN T M IX E R  'A yard, gesoilna, 
for lease or rent. Coll 243-074!

90 POUND C LE V E L A N D  jack 
hammer with two concrete bits, t2soCall 247-4374 ______________________________

K-4Oil Equipmant

3s HP OU TBOA RD M OTOR . complat* 
With remote controls. Excellent con̂  
dltiorv S300. Ceil 267-4374
FOR SA LE — i r  fiberglass boat with 
7Vk hp See King, good flohlng rig. Cell 
267 7733._____________________________________
NICE LO NE Star 14* fiberglass boat, 
Dilly trailer with oversized tires, 
almost new 40 hp E  vinrude motor 243
3274__________________________________________

_  i r .  145 HP, Inboard outboard 
Success pleasure end ski boat AM FM  
•  track stereo, depth finder, canopy 
top. terp. trailer with chroma wheels. 
Days 343 t336, nights 363 3134 ask for
Jim m y._____________________________________
END OF Summer cloaaout—A ll boats 
end rrioton reduced. Chren# Boat end 
M arine BigSprIng, 363-0661._____________

M o t - H u d la  E q u ip .  J - 1 9

F O R K L IF T S  — P A L L E T  lacks, 
conveyers, shelving end materiefs 
handling equipment Forklifts S aks  
Company. Midland. Texas, 9l9 6«4
40 Q 7 ___________________________ __
FOR SA LE — 4000 pound capacity 
Champ forklift, gas engine, toweble 
Cell 243 7473
AUTOMOeiLES

Molorcyclaa K-1

I9T4 YA66AHA 350 D IR T  blk«, naw 
clutch rings, transmission, 
overhauled. 5500 S tickets Six Flags, 
19|1 season SSO S 4  2471
1973 GT550 SUZUKI, sissy bar, tx  
cellent running condition 6950 Cell 
267 s3 l4txt 40Z or 247 4754

WANNA LOOK INTO IT t  TV In 
spection systems, cam eras smell as 
l ’/> Inch. Fo r more Information or 
demonstration, cell Tech Prize — 2e7 
6930_________________________________________

FO R L E A S E  — Generators, power 
plants, fresh water tank, end water 
pumps tor your water needs. Choate 
Well Service, 3t3-S23l or 393 593)

NOTICE  ̂
CLASSIFIED 

CUSTOMERS
|Your Classified! 

Ad Can Be 
C ance lled :
8:00 o.m.- 
3:30 p.m.

Mondoy-Fridoy 
ONLY

No Cancellations' 
Saturday 
or Sunday ^

(w i t h  h o u s e s  a t t a c h e d !

SalM start at onco; 9 am to 5 pm; early birds welcome; credit 
or c.a8h accepted; many houtea—tome new, tome old; all 
roada lead to our place.

.Su n C o u n t r y
REALTORS mis

2000 GREGG OFFICE HOl'K.S 9 :00-.'i;00-MOV-SAT. 267-3613

AUCTION
SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 26th 1:00 PM
IX)CATION — M24 NORTH CHADBOL'RNE .STREPIT, SAN ANOEIA). TEXA.S 
AT THE 7-1* STORE.

1950 Ford Car ( runs and in good condition)
Ceiling Fan
Universal 8’ Ice Cream Box (with lighted »helves)
Mid Continent 2 Door Freezer 
Schaffer Open Top Freezer 
Large Meat Saw (band saw)
34’ Dairy Caae 
Outside Walk-in Freezer 
Popcorn Popper 
16’ Meet Case
Globe-Simpaon Scales (produce)
MeatSlicer
Meat Grinder
Produce Counter
Cash Reglaters (Sharp NCR)
Meat Block 
Checking Counters 
Vault Compressors 
Shelving 
Racks
Cigarette Rack For Cartons
CTirysler Downdraft Heat and Air Unit (with duct work)

Paper sacks, boxes, grocery baskets, some food items, oil, coolers, 8-track 
tapes, several small hanging scales, meat hooks, freezer pans, lugs, cookers, 
skillet, paper holders, fire extinguishers, convex mirrors, potato bins, freezer 
baskets, old crank type Vlctrola and more items not listed.

For Firther Information Please Contact Oxley Auction Service — Larry Oxley 
Auctioneer at 915-663-4400 or 915-469-3642 Texas License Number — TXS-082- 
0706.

“Selling the Auction Way”

SALE!
ALL OF TOE I’TEMS IN TOI8 SALE ARE IN GOOD CONDITION 
WORKING ORDER.

Campara 4 Traw Yrts. K-11
1966 P RO W LER  T R A V E L  trailer, 17', 
sleeps six, self contained, AM FM  
radio with cassettt tap# dock, trallor 
hltc^ dual gas tanks, 1'3<X) miles. 82so 
plus take up payments. Cell 243 1321 or
467 1|23 for complete details.____________

IS' W ILLIA M SC RA FT  T R A V E L  
trailer, porta pot, Ice box, three beds, 
good condition, 61,7so 247 2394

SPECIAL OFFER

First 10 Cars 
Brought In

will receive P R E S E R V E A  
SHINE interior shempoo.. A 
guard inciudad in the price tbr 
P R E S E R V E  A SHINE Outside 
Finish.
P R E S E R V E  A SHINE by TtDY  
CAR for your car's Interior will 
bring out the sperkle it hed when 
new B comes with a V̂ r̂ 
guarantee TID Y CAR lives with 
promises like, "Never wax ypur 
car agalnl" Over 5(X),000 t f r i  
aren't showing their ege -  Do 
They Know Sonnething You 
Don't?

E. CLARK 
200 W. 2nd.St. 

267-0322

NOW
13.8% Annual 44 
Rate Financing 

Available On 
New Buick And

Cadillac Purchase
Offer Good Through
September 23, 1981

JACK LEWIS
BUICK CADILLAC-JEEP^
403 SCURRY
■

263-7354

Du* to  our

FORD CUSTOMER 
REBATE SALE

w o  * r o  owor atockod 
w ith  c l* *n  low  m ll* * g  
ua*4 o*ra and trucka. 
W # muat r *4 u c *  our 
Invon tory .

leOO PONTIAC RHOINIX 4 DR HATCH-.I
OACK — Medium blue with matching cloth.1 
interior, front wheel drive, automatic, cruise.| 
control, tilt wheel, air, AM-FM radio, gauge*,' 
local owner with only 12,000 miles. BetferZ| 
hurry on this onel
leOO r o o o  ORANADA 2  d r  — Light b lut' 
with dork blue landau vinyl top, 6 cylinder, air, 
automatic, blue cloth interior, AM radio, ext 
clean with only 20,(XX) miles.
leeO  THUNDIRRIRD — Creme with ton* 
landau vinyl roof, matching cloth interior, AM- 
FM 0 trock stereo, extra clean with only 3O,OO0, 
miles. We need to move this uniti
1SOO PONTIAC LIMANS 2 DR — Blue
metallic with matching cloth interior, small V-8, 
automatic, oir, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM- 
FM, 0 track, one owner with only 15,000 actual 
miles.
1974 CH IVROUT MONZA Hatchback, brown .. 
metallic, oir, 4-speed, 4 cylinder, extra clean, • 
with 33,000 miles.
1979 DATSUN 210 STATION WAOON —
Red with vinyl interior, 4 cylinder, automatic,^ 
oir, AM-FM 0 trcjck, locol one owner with only 
32,0(X) miles. Excellent Economy I
1979 LTD LANDAU 4 DR — Dork red metallic 
with white vinyl top, red cloth interior, oil 
power, factory CB AM-FM 0 trock stereo, one 
owner with only 27,000 miles.
1979 MIRCURY ORANO MARQUIS 4 DR — 
Dove grey with matching vinyl top, cloth in
terior, fully loaded with oil the extras, one 
owner with only 21,000 miles.
1975 ra * D  FAIRMONT, 2-door, light blue 
with drok blue vinyl top, outomotic, oir, 6- 
cylinder, extra clean with 41,000 miles.
1977 THUNDtROIRO, champagne with dork 
brown vinyl top, fully looded, and extra clear 
with only ^ ,000 miles.

*  •  *  •

1979 M S O  4X4 — Blue & white tutone, 400 
V-0, automatic, air. Ranger package, locking 
hut>s, Michelin radlals, extro clean. One 
owner. •

Meet of thea* im lts carry  e 12 month 
or 12,000 m llo powor troln worronty 
• t  no M tra  coot.



, ' . r r r v > » «  •. • : : r * ,

TrOek* For Solo
Big Spring (Texo«) Hyoid, Sun., Sopt. 20,1981 

Auloo F y  Solo -K-14 A iHM F « K 'lB
; n »« ^h e v r q u i t  k o t t s d a l i  
i f i c M k  AM # M t ra# t wWi cM M ti*  
n y  dMk, traHar M M v  * ia l eat 
u r a t  *1JOO mtlat. eM t taka up 
y y inaala. Ca ll a»e-1jn or y
eem p«ele*iaH a________________________
l«H CHBVHOLET IVt TON dump 
Truck; aND IM4 Ford Vt ten pickup. CanW-lliit_____________________
UNCOCN-vyBUeen mauntad on lt (l v'CMC ona N p lia tM . M r candmonar, 

''4-tpaad, AM-FM radio, still In 
.warranty. t iU M . WIH taka cara or 
^ k u p  In trada. Saa at NO] Calvin.
^ 4  CHBVROLBT 12 YAMO dump 
4hKk, axtra claan. Call Bir-i7i>.
FOB SALE — W7I l4on Cliavrolat 
pickup, wllti ntw ovartiaulad Lincoln 
WoWar and now Mk)' loads and cuttine 
(Bren, Iwsa and paueat. Call aS7-»7r,

' J ’OR SALE — Hot SUM truck and It  
Tpol Hatkad t ra iy . Call M7 tjts  

" anytlma.
1976 FORD 

PICKUP
^ i'W lth  ladder rack and 
♦’ > tool bins.

Canbeieenat
2006Blrdwoll

FOB SALE — 1f7] Marcury MarqMa, 
(wedBOr.CalHt7-3Msa»tor5'.eep.itL
HS7 CH EVI AM Liau an  vt, stand
ard and air, axtra citan, Call 
as7 7StS._____________________
ly77DATSUN FOB tala. Call y-4»»5. 
ifTy mEBCUBV  CAFBI - pood can- 
dltloiv AM-FM radlOk s i r  clock and 
laps. Low milaaea, call as'-tals or Sols 
Malrosa In Coronado Addition._________
ItM LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Mark 
V I, wKIta and maroon, built- mC B ., all 
axtraA ana ownar car, 33,000 mllas. 
>M0 plus taka up paymanN. Call Ms- 
l | i l  ora*7-ia»storcomplattdatalls.
WHITE H74 BUICK Baaal 3Nmotor, 
tttraok sir, SI J « .  Call atl-ISM. Bunt 
good._____________________________________
i»73 c u t l a s s  s u f b e m e , I sm , runs 
vary wall. S04 Bast lain Straat.
FOR SALE — lt7|FordEllta, loadoB, 
low milaaea, S2,2m . Call attar S:00 
pm., 243-sou.___________________________
1a|1 PONTIAC TBANS-AM. Oood 
condition, 14000 mllok St7-s71| or 34> 
7441 sxt. 444 ask (or Vsnea,_____________

1474 TOYOTA COBOLLA SB-5, sport 
coups, sapasd, AM-FM cattstto, has 
had tpaclal cara. 247-1sa4 altar S:0e 
and waakandt . 347-7S7Sa(lor S:0B.

H M FO BO  — BUNS | 
SIS-IS4I.

. ssoe. Call

tsai FOBO BSCOBT 04. station 
tasoan, 4-cyllndar, itpstd, AM-FM %■ 
track stsrto, km aeo rack, S7,I00. 
Days 3430334; menMass-tissask lor
Jimmy.___________________________________
FOB SALE ar trada, ItM Tayota 
Corona station wagon. Call 347-4443.
FOB SALE m t  Toyota Calica OT 
llltback, with AM-FM radio,
automatic transmlatlon, air con 
ditlotwr. nswAMchalln tiros, mpa. Call 
343-4304.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
TEN ACBES In Tubb4 Addition. 
Ownar tinanca S1,goo down, Bsasla 
Waavar Baal Estsla, 2434047 or 247
mto._________________________
BY OWNER — lo7213x 72.3Bsdroom, 
ivy bath, stova, ratrigarator Inctudsd. 
AAowad ta your lot (locally) — la,4M 
cash—4BMg>4 Midland.

-------  - -*■
W ASEHOUSB MAN naadad — 
wholatata ptumblna auppllaa.

MISCELLANSOUS OASAOB la la  —
3^ Dbw n.

ExcalWnt chanca lor advancanwnt 
and pay Incrw iw  — complaM M- OASAOB SALB — 3)W HunMr — 

u atM O ag .
thoring plan no oaiporlanco 
nocotaary. Ptoow coH 3*^7^.

W ASHaS; O S Y a S ; dIMwaakar, 
ratrlgtrater) t v . ' * ,  M 7 VaBnaasiA  
llua ntw radial IM x  iww paM, ttal 
cdvtn, S7n ; (O' WacMta baaabotl, Sf 
Iw Marcury, CB and AM radtaa, dapBi 
lindar, trotling molar, tralldr, iww 
tlru*, naw cowar, rww banary, raAwad 
Slaoo. aniy SI.4M Nrm. Call 34S3SU 
saaatanw tatiam .

CALDW ELL BOLL buggy wBtl bum 
up ildtt. uaad ana iriaon. AWo oiw 
BoaabudSkkar.Callk S.243«k3t.
VBNY G EN TLE oidor wolch mart. 
Excoilont for beginning ridon, 3114
Call247 1103. 7 CAM FSa S n a ix  «ar tong wida baai 

sisa.caH3as3W>.W ûaa * m , 1 111 Et, 1 11U W
black fluffy kitten to give away. 37g4
Nobocco 36/ 7692.

COUOAB XB7, LOW mitoaga, 
pawar atofrlng-brakat and air, iS.lMI. 
CaB3as3<Sk.

BEAUTIFUL KITTENS nood lOYlng 
homoi. Throe MacK and nm cdilCN, 
Cati363-3B4l

" w -
FOB SALB H I''M oa, goad caMHIaa 
aWmgSxkW. CaH 34x  M l .

PNG DNUM tot. Sn B. Coll 36>m H.Afters :00 coll 367.M4
TO Ol VC away— 13 kitwm, aH (oWrx 
CallM3-l4B0.

^Aulot F y  S bIb ' K-15
f o b  s a l e  — lOTJChrysy Newport, 

y o d  condition. Call 343-1027 attar S OO

CLASSFIED
D ea d lin es

4

I

1 1 -
Ads Under _  

ClsBBlficatiaa 
Sun — 3 p.m. Fri 
Sun. TooLateB — 
DeBdlineSp.m. Fri.

. Mon. — ClBBBification 
« Deadline 12 Noon. Sat. 
i- TooLatea9a.in.-Mon.

^ Deadline
AllOUmt Days;

"  Classification: 
;iS:30p.in. 
to Too La tea 
.. 9 a.m. Same Day

Coll
 ̂ 263-7331

To Ploco Yo«r Ads
\ t m ..................................

QUALITY SERVICE 
D ATSU N -  TOYOTA -  VOIKSW ACRI 

ALL OTHER IMPORTSf
FOREIGN CAR 

S K V ia  CENTER

Specializing in 
VOLKSWAGEN REPAIR 

Bob Smith, Owner
3911W .Hwy .8 0  - __________ 267-5360

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER

Please check ^ o r  Cloesified Ad the 
FIRST day H dypeare. In event of 
error csllt 2 4 3 . 7 3 3 ,

NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 
FOR MORE THAN O N Ed ) IN 
CORRECT INSERTION.

' ' F O R D "

Customerliebate
Rebate Comes To You...
Or You May Uso It As

' 1

Assistance On Down Payment
THESE CARS ARE IN STOCK AND 

READY FOR YOUR CHOOSING

APfiUANCES h l I m c  p r o d u c t s

Wbaat't hai a HH lint al malor 
apgllancat by Otaaral Etoctric, 
bidumabuin Mat

WHEAT FUBN.* APPL,.

THESHAKLEE 
Wty SLIMMING Plan 

tniimf Prtttm Bttic H 
ONitrFint Prodvett 

369-4571 3637276
D C CTA IIO  A6ITC

CANDIES
nb«91 mvnMiw 19

THE FRESHEST CANDY 
IN TOWN

M -

BURGERCHEF
Air CandkianMa Fau iarvict 

(Hlvt Thrauth Windaw 
3431 3. firtta 24) 4)33

sifMGaBBwifewi -A ' STOAAQE
ClEANEflS PANKN-LOCK

GREGG STRSET 
DRY CLEANERS 

& LAUNDRY ■
Fret Pickup 6 Dtilverv , 

iTNOrtoe 367 Mil

Mini WtrehcKiSts. 
iga3| I M  -  lOtiS - 1 4 ^  

ipactatvPiabit 
Mi Watt 4th

333eF0 *331312
STEEL

FLORISTS SOUTHWEST TOOL CO STEEL 
Sitti Wartnomt — comowt

FAYrSPLOWENS 
FOB ALL OCCASIONS 

Fiowtrs for ortcloui living, v

wtiding 4 mac hint tntp 
N fE  .Sid Ph 367 7612 

SWl3rlng.Tt«a4

ONlvtry.. ___ : YARNSHOPS •
' '

f u r n i t u r e 6 U I L T B 0 X 4
V  A W

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN AAPPL

J37vaans*. 3a7-37tl 
Sad Haart Yam a  Laich Haab

Big Sarinr« "Oriptnil" Dttcoenf 
IMFGftgg 16336^ P H A R M A C IS T

WHEATFURN.4  APPL'’
IIS S 2nd 247 S7a 
Tiw ptaca to buy tamawt Saaly' 
FM kirapa^ mattrattak.

Morton Denton 
Pharmav-y

440Or«aa
Fhan4la)7a)i

A TsisslisHe Otrectery FVr the Mf Syfliiq Are*.
Neaa AM 

FlnM —  lera la i

A n O  R tsalwa y  A f  Y e y  H w a a r t lp  —  F y  I

FDRD T-BIRD REBATE

FDRD GRANADA 
FDRD FAIRMDNT $ 5 0 0 ® ®

The Lone Star Legialatlire 
geta good grades from Texaa 
PTA, aocyding to the Big 
Spring CbuDcU of the Porcn^ 
Teachy Amodetion.
‘ In a “ report '‘ ijard”  

evalueting the STtfa Texat 
Legialature, Texaa P T A  
■ ive  the JawmnkMa fbor 
’ *A*B” e n d » ‘X :+ ” . v

“ Im prov in g  teacher 
s a la r ie s ,  d e v e lo p in g  
programa fori gifted and 
ta le n te d  , s tu d en ts , 
strengthening' laws to im
prove school attmidanee, and 
beefing up aoU-drug laws 
are “ subjects’ '  wfatchenmed 
tbeLegUatare“ A 's ’ ’ .

The Legialature received a 
“ C-t-*’ fy  it’s law-making 
regarding youth aiKl akoboi. 
Tticugb tfaa PTA-eif>parted bin to prohibit sale of 
alcoholic beveragw wHUn 
SOO feet of a o b ^  n e ry  
emerged from committoe, 
the F^A-bKkad bU torahw 
the legal driiiUqg Aga In

Texas from 18 to 19 d idp i^ .
The Texas PTA also Joined 

Totaa educators during the 
special legislative session to 
request that funding far 
public schools not be 
decrensed. With a strong 
rally of PTA au(mort backing 
the bid f y  school monies, the 
funding of thxas piiblic 
scbools was not cut during 
the special session.

Part of the money which 
local PTA units take in as 
dues goes to the state and 
national Paren t-Teaeby 
Association to support 
legislative efforts like these 
on behalf of all children, 
according to Leslie Ekmeat, 
president of the Big Spring 
CouncUofPTAs.

“ PTA  membership ckies 
are atm a bargain,’ ’ the PTA 
w y k y  empN^ized. “ It’s 
amazing how the local, state 
and national PTA can put a 
membership f y  under |2 to 
work for children and

DANVILLE, Va. (A P ) -  
FTofessional tobacco auc
tioneers speak 400 y  more 
wwds per minute. This 
compares with 105 words p y  
minute for a well-paced 
radio news announcer.

The chant is based on the 
Georgian chant o f the 
Roman Catholic Church, 
according to Reynolds 
Tobacco. '

Pilots, 'pope' plead innocent
FOOT WCHtTH, 'Texas (A P ) — Nine Braniff International pilots and a 

s ilM n k lM d  “p o ^ ’ ’ have pleaded inneoent to chergea in connection with 
analkfeirtaxm siiDnsebsm *...

Jerome Daly, head of the Basic Bible Church of America, is charged 
with conqNra^ to defraud the government and the nine piloU are 
charged wttfa failtaig to pay taxes in amounts from tl8,0(X) to 875,000. A 
tendi pilot is s x p e c ^  to en ty  Wsptaa next week.

U.S. District Jedgs Dovid O. Beinr set trials in the case f y  Nov. 9.
Daly, a fo rm s  HinnaMtA attoniey, la asuM d of selling the piloU 

oertificatn of ministry f s  inotolLRSe.
Proeecuton sky the pUots used the documents to start a church in 

Grapevine to which they donated their income, thus declaring themselves 
exempt from income taxs .

CRAAWD d ir^ o rs back 
water fund amendment

263-7331

..T tm L C Q k> eiida 6tm  Mimt- 
cipal W ater O lM rict Is 
supporting the adoption of 
the state w a ts  devciopmant 
fund constitutional amend
ment.

D ire c ty s  of CRIfW D 
adopted a raeotatioo Wed
nesday in which they urged 
approval o f the ameadmant 
inNov.SbaDotiag.

“ While some people think 
there are bettv  and mort 
efficient ways to flnanre the 
devslopDeBt of U s  sti| !| ^ . 
w a ts  ' t iiM  th e -m m  
propoMQ, oop inw i u .i l  
Ivie, general m anngs of 
CIUifWD, “ ther fact la that 
this, on ttaa wliola. Is a 
beneOdal plan and Is the one 
on which we will vote Nov. 
3.’ ’

He noted that “ on two 
previous occasions, the 
d tlzeu  of Tmaa defssted 
amendments to the state 
Constitution having to do

FORD MUSTANG 
FORD EXP

REBAH

$ 5 0 0 « >
MERCURY LN7
MERCURY CAPRI $ C  
MERCURY ZEPHYR ^

REBATE

00®®
REBATE

MERCURY CDUGAR XR7 &im 
MERCURY CDUGAR ^ too®®

FORD TRUCKS
FIDO -1 5 0 REBATE

F250-350 - $ C  
CDURIER ~ ^ 3 100®®
4-WHEEL DRIVE 4 x 4's 
F150-350

REBATE

BRONCOS
CUSTOMER REBATE ENDS SEPTElUBtR 23rd

BOB BROCK FORD HAS OVER 200 NEW CARS AND 
TRUCKS - FOR A GREAT DEAL PLUS OUR CUSTOMER 

REBATE, SEE ONE OF OUR SALESPERSONS TODAY

.* r‘-i'
j  1 'NCOl N .HBOB BROCK FOM

PIC SPPINC TfXAS
Itrit • n I tlilt Stif r n I ■

•  SOO vv 4 f li '. '( r .  / PSextr ?6 7 7‘i } i

Big Spring Herald
IA IN  M T  A  n263 7331 n A  n  I M U
ORDER FORM
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171 (81 (VI (10)

(121 (131 (lAl (15)
(17) ( 1 8 ) ________(19) (20)
(2 2 1 .................(23) (24).. . .  _J25)

with statewide w a ts
development financing. If we 
turn down this opportunity, 
we will be shutting the d oy  
f y  a long, long time on an 
y d e r ly  plan for state 
aaaiatanca in the develop- 
roent of our vital w a ts

The proposed amendment 
would set up a W a ts  
Aaaistanoa Fund, with a neat 
egg general fund approprla- 
tioo and the subaecnient 

^oLflOwhaU of aay 
I stela vevsM is in tba 

futare unleM decided 
btomdelly yherwiae by the

FMtUC Monci
NOTICa TOSIOOSBS 

FUBSUANT TO TMB AUTHOBITY 
eSANTSD BY THS CITY COUNCIL 
OF SIO 3FBINO, TBXA3, 8SA LSO  
BIDS W ILL SB SS CS IV SD  UNTIL 
2 «  FM .. y T M S B  S. M l  FOB 
CONSIOSBATION y  FUBCHA3INO 
C O M F U T S B  F S B I F H S B A L  
SQUIFMSNT (LINS PBINTBB AND 
CBT).
S IM  TO BE OFSNSO AT THS SIO  
IFB IN G  CITY HALL, BIO IFB IN O , 
TEXAS, WITH AWABO TO BE MAOS 
AT A BSOULABLY 3CHSOULBD  
M iBTIN O  y  THE BIO SFBINO  
C IT Y  COUNCIL. B IO  IN 
FO B M A T IO N  AND  
SFCCIFICATIONf MAY BE OS 
TAKMO IN THS y F I C S  y  THS 
FUSCMASINO AOENT. BOOM Ig7, 
Q T f  («ALL, SIO SFBINO, TEXAS 
A LL BIOS MUSTBS MABKSO WITH 
THE OATS y  SIO AND OENBBAL 
O S S C S IF T IO N y  SIO IT SM  » ).  
THS C IT Y  y  S («  SFSIN O
aasBsvss t h b  s i s h t  t o
S a jS C T  ANY AND A LL S IM  ANO 
TO WAIVa ANY OB A LL FOB- 
MALITieS
ilO N S D lC LY D E  ANOSL.MAYOB  
SIOMSO! THOMAS O 
FSSeuSO N .C ITY  SSCSETA BY  
S477 le p im w ir  1 3 S * . W

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
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It t.m a.w 6.8 2d3 «.7d
H 6AB a.at 66S t a i •  8  '
11 691 aaa 696 •  43 9J6
22 7.31 2.11 731 t .« 8  13
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ADDRESS. 
CUT__ _ STATE. A - M
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THE,BICL
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P.O. BOX U $1 
aQ Sf’RINQg TX 79720

PMOUC H O T in
THS STATS y  TXXAS

To; e e o s e s  b u s t a m a n t s
-  OSMBSgnllSl.OrgMkiS:

' , V y  srg Iwrgby cgiMngiiSM k> 
sŝ ig îT ît  Mik^i g x̂ iiî b î îb4w4k kb 
Nw FlglMNI (•) Fgmtgn 4I  or bulort 
NF vcMiA A.M  at n«  drxl Moixlav 
anw  Km txpiralign ol (ony tm* dayt 
(rem Big doN of Km H4m lik4 al mit 
cHglWk um o going Mandgy mo 34Bi 
dgy N OcMSor, Ift l, ot or bolero Nn 
d clock A.M. bolero lOo Heneroblo 
Otttrlct Ctun el Heward County, 
Tn u n  M Bw Court Heu*4 ot told 
CobtMy (M lgSprbis Taxa*.

SaM FlaIntBt (4) FttWIon was filed 
biwld court, on Bio2lit diy olAuguM 
A.O. N fl, in Mil C4U44 numberud 
e,44S in  BN dadwt el iow court, and
e y iM  IN t h e  in t b b b s t  y
eW MBI W , Vk LINOA CNBIST1NS 
tUSTANMNTS A CHILD D iMndant .
< A ertW olMbnNld gf Bw nature et 
M iN iltN ggN BgbL le-wll: 

TerndiiaNan el Bw Farent-Cmw 
SoigtlaibMa
go N mar* M Iy Nwwn by FleMTHt <tl 
FMItlon an Ma In BtN wB.

II IMo cltgUan It net toryed wimin 
Miwfy dgyg giwr Bw dgW el Iti 
agudBCN B a M l bt rtlumad un- 
gan̂ kd

TIM oNIcer eubcutltiB Bin  grtca ii 
•ball ptetnptly axocuto itw unw  
occoreing le lew, and mokt duo r«lurn 
aatiwlawdirocti.

I Mued and fivan undtr my hand and 
Bw Soal of MW Court, at alfico hi S Ig 
Sgrins Ttnat, BIN Bw ym day al 

.O.NS1.
FSOOV caiTTSN O SN . 

CNtk. ONIrlcICeutt, 
HeuwrdCeunty.Tgxao 

SyCaINgn SarWn, Daguty.
r IX as, V , 4, Oct 4, M l

legislature.
The fund could provide f y  

direct state debt se rv is  
payments f v  ly a l, dhtrict 
y  regional w a ts  develop
ment projects, to be reim
bursed by the entity In
volved; loan guaranteea up 
te 8500,000,000 y  a M  baala 
f y  w aty  p ro jy  ts of political 
subdivisiona; permit the 
state to acquire a share in 
certain w a ty  projecta for 
future sale to cities or 
others; and to provide funds 
far water research ahd 
davelopmant and fw  flood 
control planning.

putuc'wbnct
N O TICa OF B X F IS A T lO a  OF 
L IV E S T K K  BEANO CESTIF IC A TB  
tw •ccertfanc* tNt prawliloiw of 
Socflan 6U99J of f?t# Morto 4  irondi 
Act. O wn Wotmoa of TtuM. ym 9 f  
MrtMy iuMflid m«t your AAortn 4 
•ronda CorttffcMia Hlod wnMor Articlaa 
oiORj, V TX-Sw Wsati bocoma null ond 
void dfRar Auguot 30, tfit, unloM you 
r«-r«oitt»r offor mit data, and botora 
6Aarc> I, complyind wttb fb#
obova chogtaf and roqulrtmantt. 

StONCO;
MANG/NtTNAY
County Clorti
Howard County, Ttxot
0646 Auguit 23 Itirv Soptambor ,

rUOLiC MOTICt
NO TICa  y  E X F lNATION  y  

L IV E S T y s  SBAND C E S T IF IC A T B  
I a occordanc* urtBi tlw pruvNWnt ol SocIWn 4tk*J at Bw Mjuki S  Brandi 

AcL CIVN Slaktwt m  ToudL y«u art 
iwnby fwlNWd Bwt yaur Markt a  
Brandt CartBkww fiNd undtr ArNclat 
taw j, V .T .C S .  tiwti boconw null and 
row altar Augutt 30. M l. unWtt yau 
r r  rugNWr afWr itiN data, and btfora 
March 1. M2, complying «ritn tha 
abov* chapwr and raquiranwnlt.

Mary Lou Ovarttn 
CaunlyClarh 

Olatacbck CagiBy, Ttiiat 
at5IAuau4t2ithruOrtobar I, M l

PUBLIC NOTICC
THC STATC OF TSXAS 

Tbi C L lT tS  LE A V f L L E  TATUM
Datandant w ,  Oragtmg: 

You art bar«by conunandod to 
appoar by IlMng a wrltlon onowor to 
m# Flainttfl (6) Potttlon at or bofort 
ton pciock A.M. ol tba tint Monday 
ol^r m# axpiratton of forty-two d ^  
from ttw data of tha loouanca of fhia 
cMatioa »oma bolng Monday Itw 2lth 
day of Octobor Yofl, at or bofort ton 
dclock A M. bofort tha Honorobla 
Dlofrlct Court of Honvord County, 
Toko«, at tha Court Hout# of »oM 
County in Big Spring, Towat.

Bold Plaintiff (a) Pttition wot fHtd 
M ioid court, on ttw tth day of la p  
tambar A.O if | l ,  m ihi» cddoo 
numborod on the deckot el oeld own, 
and ttytocL BOGAN NAY TATUM 
PloIntfN (D, V*. C L S T II  C lA V EL U E  
TATUMOtfondont (t1.

A brlof »tatamont of tha noturt of 
thb Mit It ttfollowt, to-wit:

Oltaolution of Morrlaga 
ot It mort hilly ihowh by Plaintiff (i) 
Petition on lilt  in thit tuh.

If mit citation H not torvod wtffdn 
nMoty dayt after the dote of N» 
M w o w  it than bt roturnod un- 
tdrvad.

Tha officar awocutlng ihit grtrtbt 
thoH promptly onacutt tha tamo 
according lo low, and mak# dut roturn 
otlht lowdlractt

I ttuod and given undtr my hand and 
the $001 of told Court, at offict in Big 
SgrinG Toxo4 ihG the tth day of 
t opfambtr A.D, Iffi,

PEGGY CNITTENcS m;
Ciotii, Dittrict Court, 

MowordCounty, Tohm 
B yCoflatn Barton, Dtpufy. 

06'TStpttmbor la, 20, V  4a 1*i>

a -p t ta.tI I  — • V '
I O  B / t l  I
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ROCK & ROLL 
SUNDAY NIGHT

'ALEXANDRA"t i l

A ll  Pm i m I *  Oana H a y l i i f
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County Fair's rocky pas 
replaced by rosy future

CLOWNING AROUND — Come to the Fair and see the 
clowns at the Howard County 4-H Clubs' booth

(PHOTO S Y  B R U C a  HICKt)
throughout the week. Clowns pictured are Leigh Anne 
Wallace,Tessa UnderwoodandTonya Rock

4-H'ers sponsor Om iet Event
The Howord County 4-H Clubs are sponsoring the 

Omelet Event, a special interest event at the Howard 
County Fair. The event will be held Thursday from 6- 
8 p.m. in the south end of the County barns.

This event offers an opportunity for the 4-H Clubs 
to earn money, learn by doing, provitie a community 
service, and have fun. The Omelet tickets will cost $2 
per person and can be purchased at the door to the 
barn where the event is held. This price includes a 
three egg omelet with choice of available omelet

fillings, salad, and tea.
The omelets are prepared using a "line system." 

Customers ore on one side of a long table and can 
move along with their omelet and observe it being 
prepared by the 4-H members. This event is a worth
while opportunity for 4-H members and parents to 
participate in an activity together.

Advanced tickets can be purchosed from any 4-H 
member or at the County Extension Office located in 
the west end of the County Courthouse basement.

urn*
•tu rn

Event Schedule
MONDAY

Grand Opening and Ticket Booth Opening 4:80 P.M.
Judging Women’s Department 1;30P.M.
Judging Agricultural Products S:80P.M.
Circus 3:00 and 8:00 P.M.
Flower Judging 1:30P.M.
Tom Castle 7:38P.M.

TUESDAY

State Hospital — Nursing Homes
EkmenUry Schooli Free 10:00 A.M. to3:00P.M.

Bantam Chicken Show 5:80 P.M.
GoatShow 8:38P.M.
Fiddling Contest 7:30 P.M.

WEDNESDAY

State Hospital — Nursing Homes
Elementary Schools Free 10:08 A.M.-3:00 P.M.

Hoyle Nix 7:38

THURSDAY

State Hospital Nursing Homes —
Elementary Schools Free 10:00 A M.-3:08 P.M.

LamhShow

FRIDAY

Pet Show 7:00P.M.

SATURDAY

Steer Show Jndgings 8:38 A.M.
Horse Show 8:88 A.M.

Times of Events are Subject to Changes

Education Industrial Displays in

East Building Monday thru Saturday
________________________________ A_____

z '
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FAIR!

By TINA MILLER 
Lifestyle Editor

The Ninth Annual Howard County Fair will officially 
open Monday at 4 p.m., and this year’s event promisee to 
be the best ever. Since the first annual event in 1973 the 
Fair has grown by leaps and bounds and its future seems 
to hold prospects of even greater successes.

The future of the Fair has not always been so rosy, 
however. According to early newspaper accounts, the 
fairs of the early 1930’s were crushed by the Depression. A 
local fair was not attempted again until 1949. Drawing on 
the experiences of other area county fairs, the Fair brard 
of that year produced a show that was well received. The 
event was held in a series of vacated warehouse buildings 
in the deactivated Bombardier School. One of the 
buildings featured livestock, another homemaking and 
agricultural products, and a third displayed commercial 
and miscellaneous exhibits.

Officers and members of the Fair’s executive com
mittee that year included Harvey Wooten, Mary Cantrell, 
Ray Griffin, Cuin Grigsby, Durward Lewter, Joe Pickle, 
R V Middleton and Lloyd Wooten.

The Fair’s success was almost interrupted the second 
year by a fire that consumed one of the warehouses Fair 
officials were undaunted, however, and used the slab of 
the destroyed building as outdoor exhibit space. With the 
outbreak of the Korean conflict, use of the airbase was 
required by the Air Force, and what later became Webb 
Air Force Base was reactivated

Use of the first fair bams was lost, but with the help of 
the Howard County Hereford Breeders Association and 
the 4-H Gub sponsors, enough money was raised to 
construct a large metal building. The Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo Association granted theFair a 99-year 
lease on the land for the building. With just one building, 
space was too limited to produce a first-class fair. Coupled 
with a drought in the early 19S0’s, which wiped out vir
tually all a^cultural displays, the local Fair slowly and 
quietly diedaway.

Twenty years passed before another Howard County 
Fair took place Gerald Miller, now a resident of Seguin, 
was a major force behind the rebirth of the Fair in 1973 
Miller’s persistance against the opposition, who believed 
that the event would be doomed to failure, was rewarded 
when a group was formed who decided to stage the Fair.

The Howard County Fair’s first president was Johnnie 
Walker, well-known farmer and rancher in the area. 
James Barr was president-elect, Gerald Millar was vice 
president, and Joe Pickle was secretary-treasurer.

“ This is the fair that surprised everybody," said Pickle 
The fair enjoyed tremendous success In spite of somewhat 
limited space. According to Pickle, the Fair was 
ori^nally open to residenU of Howard County only 
Today, fair competition is open to residents of surroun
ding counties, and most entrants are from Howard and 
Glasscock counties.

Pickle credits much of the Fair’s success to the 
diversity of the Fair board Members from the 
business, agricultural, banking and oil industries have 
served the Fair during the last nine years Pickle also 
describes the Rodeo Association, who provided the site for 
the Fair and made the facilities available, as “ really 
cooperative”

Another major force behind the growth of the Fair was 
the addition of the Dora Roberts Exhibit Building In 1974.

The most dramatic change in the Fair has been in the 
area of commercial exhibits “ The big thing now is 
commercial exhibitors," said Pickle. “ We used to have to 
beg people to rent space.”  Things have changed a great 
deal Indeed, for this year 78 booths have been reserved for 
the six-day event.

Another difference between the fair of today and those 
of earlier days is the special events. Recent fairs have 
featured such events as tractor pulls, mule races, fiddling 
contests, motorcycle races and flower shows Circuses 
and musical entertainment have also become a 
traditional part of the Fair.

"One of t ^  biggest thin^ is the way people in general, 
like artists and hobbiests have flocked to it," said 
Pickle “ People just like to show what they can do, and 
people like to see it. The success Is that it had broadened 
to take in more”
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A ll clothing need not be of
Stork Club

high quality for good value
MALONB-HOOAN 

HOfPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mn. Raul

Stavaoa, ItorUng City R t„ a watching 7 pounda 1 ouaoa.

Oooaalaa, 600 AyUord, a aon, 
■ ■■ .m.8apt.9,

dauMitw, krtaty Latch, at 
11 ;M a.m. 8apt. 16, w o l i ^

MRS. RICK .MANN

Sfitze ll-M ann w ed in

JANETROGERS 
COUNTY EXTENSION 

AGENT
Gothing budget “ strained 

at the seams?” Maybe your 
wardrobe is too-high quality.

That may sound funny, but 
it's true.

All clothing need not be of 
high quality to gjve good 
value. Several factors can 
help you decide quality 
levels for various clothing 
items.

Before looking for high 
quality or lower quality, it’s 
wise to understand a basic 
quality-price fact of life: 
quality and price are not 
always related. For 
example, an expensive 
fabric or garment may be of 
poor quality but costly 
because of some unique 
characteristics.

You can’t always rely on a

seamtlvlties strain every 
and button and grind soil into 
the fabric.

nobvery-durable fabric.

So, even though children 
outgrow play clothes 
quickly, the wear, tear and 
many washing make high 
quality in these items a good 
value. That means high- 
quality construction and 
high-quality fabric.

Fashion trends are 
another major factor in 
deciding quality level for 
various warckobe items. A 
garment that is faddish or 
highly fashionable today 
may not be so tomorrow.

On the other hand, adult 
party clothes may not 
require such high quality. 
These items usuidly are not 
worn often, and they’re worn 
in dimly lit rooms in many 
cases. So the best buy in 
formal wear may be the 
least expensive, even if that 
means poor construction and

Buy knowing that these 
will need replacing more 
quickly than the more basic 
styles in your wardrobe.

Invest more time, money 
and effort in searching for 
good quality when it comes 
to clothes you’ll wear the 
most.

Select lower-quality items 
— usually less expensive — 
for spice and variety.

RaulJr.,at8:41| 
walghlnc 6 pouna 18 oun< 

Bom to Mr. and Mn.
Michael Elfert, 806 Mon-
Ucello, a daughter, Amber 
MlcheUe, at 3:30 p.m. Sept. 
II, w e l^ n g  6 pounds 7^* 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Kevin Allred, Lenorah, a 
daughter. Brandy Lee, at 
1:48a.m. Sept. 12, weighing? 
pounds 7‘A ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Grant, 608 Settles, a 
son, Curtis Alan, at 2:12 p.m. 
Sept. 14, weighing 7 pounds 
IMt ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Evans, 2609 Wasson, a son, 
Jeremy Stephen, at 1:26 a.m. 
Sept. 15, weighing 7 pounds 
13Ml ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John

i  pounds 14 ouacL.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 

Mslvln Boatman, Snydsr, a 
son, Jamss WUllsm, at 6:06 
p.m. Stqpt. 16, waiighlng 7 
poimds i m  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry Rogers, 2501 Langley, 
a daughter, Kris Ann, at 5:56 
p.m. Sept. 16, weighing 8 
pounds 7t4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Julian Burciaga, 1106 N.W. 
7th, twin daughters, Angela, 
at 1:10 p.m. Sept. 16, 
weighing 4 pounds 10V5 
ounces, and Dora, at 1:34 
p.m. ^ t .  16, weighing 5 
pounds 3t^ ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mn. Mark 
Juarss, 106 N.B. 6 ^  a 
daufhtsr, Msllssa Ann 
Maris, at 11:84 p.m. Bspt. 18, 
wslghlng 7 pounds 6 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Rubio, 111 N. Nolan, a 
daughter, Monica Lynn, at 
5:29 p.m. Sept. 16,weighing6 
pounds 51A ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Trevino, Garden City, 
a daughter, AUda Ann, at 
8:80 p.m. S ^ t. 16, weighing 7 
pounds 12 ounces.

COWPER HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs.

Elspiridion Benavides, 806 E. 
Bell, a daughter, Brenda
Lee, at 6:57 p.m. Sept. 13,

We keep 
you informed 

Big Spring 
Herald
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Local PTA members urged

M ethod ist ceremony
Martha Stitzell, Garland, 

formerly of Big Spring, and 
Rick Mann, Mesquite, ex
changed wedding vows Aug. 
22 at First Unit^ Methodist 
Church of Garland The Rev 
Henry Mood officiated the 
double-ring ceremony

Diana West, Mrs. Sue Tit- 
sworth, all of Albuquerque, 
N.M., and Tricia Swenson, 
Dallas

varies from garment to 
garment. And everyone can 
make a mistake now and 
then.

'The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mis. Fred Lane, 
Garland, and the grand- 
'ddiighter of Mr. and Mrs 
A.W. Moody, 1514 Tuscon. 
Bridegroom's parents are 
Mr. and Mrs Carl Mann, 
Mesquite

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride chose a 
white organdy gown with 
mandarin collar and yoke of 
sheer Venise lace The dress 
and chapel-length train were 
accented with lace ap
pliques. A veil of scalloped 
Brussels lace was attached 
to a caplet of hand-beaded 
lace. She carried a white 
Bible covered with a green 
orchid and stephanotis.

The bride’s table was 
draped in white with silver 
candelabra centered with an 
arrangement of sherbet- 
colored flowers, A four
tiered cake and punch were 
served. The groom’s table 
was draped in apricot and 
centered with candelabrum. 
C^hocolate cake and coffee 
were served. Mrs Martha 
Moody played selections on 
the piano during the 
reception.

manufacturer’s brand name,

to attend fall workshop
certain quality level, it still ^he fall workshop of

District 17 PTA will be held 
Thursday in Odessa. The Big 
Spring Council of the Parent- 
Teacher Association en
courages local members to 
attend.

Current legislation and its 
effect on Question, time 
management, the Midland- 
Odessa Rape Crises Center, 
and new PTA programs will 
be workshop topics. Two 
sessions will also targeted 
especially for PTA officers 
and chairmen.

Crescent Park Baptist 
Church, 3002 E. University 
Blvd., will be the site of the

In decidii^ on quality 
needs, consider wearable 
time span as a major factor 
— how long the item will be 
worn. This depends, also, on 
who will wear it and for what 
kind of activities Then you 
can determine how “ good” 
the quality must be to meet 
your needs.

For example, a pre-school 
child’s play clothe receive 
hard wear. The child’s ac-

ccnference. Registration is 
scheduled for 8:30-9:15 a m. 
’There is no registration fee. 
'The luncheon at 1 p.m. will 
cost, $4.50.

Big Spring PTA members 
wanting to attend are asked 
to Call the following local 
PTA officers so c a r p i^  can 
be farmed for transportation 
to and from Odessa: Ken
twood — Joy Horn, 267-3312; 
Marcy — Nelda Reagan, 263- 
1910; Moss — Weldon 
C la x ton , 267-78667; 
Washington — Marcia 
Rogers, 263-6384; City PTA 
Council — Leslie Earnest, 
267-1736

BIFOCAL
Soft Contact Lenses

NOW AV/ilLABL£!

for information coll 
Sight Line 1267-20201 
Request Tape No. 26
Provided By The
Optometric Offices of Drs. Cauley & Smith

Lee Ann Sneed. Garland, 
was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Judy 
Johnson. Dallas, and Claire 
Willbern, Garland. Jeff 
Mann, Mesquite, brother of 
the bridegroom, was best 
man.

The bride graduated from 
Garland High School and 
received an associates 
degree from Richland 
College. She will graduate in 
December from the 
University of Texas at 
Arlington

The groom graduated 
from Mesquite High School 
and attended Eastfield 
College and East Texas State 
University. He is employed 
by the Mesquite Daily News 
as sports editor.

After a trip to New Mexico, 
the couple is at home in 
Mesquite.
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MOTHER TO BE SPECIAL
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For Ivwry Pair of Pants Bought At Rogular 
Prica, You May Purchasa 2nB Pair at Vi Prica.
With lach SPiCIA l PANT PUBCHAM. Bacalva 
a Pair of Matamity Pantlos as Our PBil OIFT 
TO YOU.

NEW FALL MERCHANDISE ARRIVING DAILY 
INFANT-TODDLERMATERNITY

ELEGANT ELEPHANT
10 a.m .-5:30 p.m. Mon.-Sat. 

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER ^ -6 3 0 3

Groomsmen were Terry 
Morris, Mesquite, and Kyle 
Davis. Allen. Ushers were 
Luke Johnson. Dallas. 
Robert Scholz, Houston, and 
(Tiarles Vessel, Garland, 
brother of the bride. Carl 
Vessel, Garland, was ring
hearer Ed l>ogan. Garland, 
was organist

A reception followed in the 
church’s Schreiber Hall

Serving were Laurie Frantz, 
G a rlan d . S tep h an ie  
McGregor, Arlington, Mrs 
Debbie Scholz. Houston. 
Mrs. Mary Ann Vessel, Mrs

Birth of first

child announceci
by Toners

Mr and Mrs. John Toner, 
Round Rock, announce the 
birth of their first child, a 
daughter. Barachel La- 
vonne, Aug. 20 at St. David’s
Hospital, Austin The infantispil
made her debut at 9:15 a m
weighing 6 pounds 10‘/i 
ounces, and measuring 18 
inches long

B arachel’ s m aternal 
grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs. Cotton Mize, 1907 
Nolan, and her paternal 
grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs. Frank Toner, Venton, 
N.J. Great-grandparents are 
Mrs. Dollie Stevens, 1306 
Wright, and Mr and Mrs 
Kelly Mize, Gail Rt.

Mini-Blinds
and

Woven Woods
• t S  O fC B ra to rC B lo n  

# N o ln i t s l l« t io n  C h a r t *

ELROD'S
806 Ee»* Third

RENT A
MAGNAVOX
TV OR STEREO 

COMPARE PRICES! 
FROM

Norwood
T.W and Audio Outer

MMl K .  T rd  ;ffi7 -?7 :p

HULL BROTHERS

LITTLE GIANT
1103 11 th PLACE 263-6622

ROUND STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK

LB.

LB.
PRISH

GROUND BEEF
PRISH WHOLI

FRYERS LB.

ARM ROAST 
7-BONE ROAST 
CLUB STEAK

M.39 
S3'

»2.09„ 
M .99 
»3.09,.

FAMILY
Lb. ÂIC

SHURFRISH HOMO

MILK
FRISH

EGGS
GAL.

DOZ.

1/2 BEEF *1.39,.
HINDQUARTERS H .59..
ALL FREEZER ORDERS 
AND FREEZER PAKS 
ARE CUT, WRAPPED, 
FROZEN TO YOUR LIKING

NO. A KONOM Y PAK 
10LB.PORKITIAK  
10LB.CHUCKBTIAK 
10LB.tAUtAOI 
10LB.OROUNDBIIP 
10LB.CUTUPPRYnS  
10LB. BACON

$7 9 «

FREEZER
PAKS

NO. 1
10 LB. BOUND STIAK 
.10 LB. PORK CHOPS 
10 LB. ARM ROAST 
10LR.OROUNDRtRF 
10 LR. CUT UP PRYIRS

»7995

NO. 2 STIAK PAK
10LR.SIR1OIN TIP 

STIAK
TO LR.T^OHI STIAK 
TOLR.SIHUMNITIAK

*799S

N 0.3R 0A STPA K
10LR.ARMROAIT
10LB.OONIUM

RRISKn
10LR. CHUCK ROAST 
10LR. RUMP RO AIT

95
N 0 .4 R U D O IT P A K
T O L R .R W IT IA K
TO LR. ROUND S T IA K
TO U .  GROUND m P
T O L B .P R V m (e U T U P )
10LR .R AC O N
10LB .SA U SA O I

i2595
N O .S R U D O IT P A K
10LR .S H R O IN S 1 IA K
T O L R .M P R O A IT
10LR .S A U S A O IioLB.oaouNomp
1 0 L R .P Q M B 1 IA IC

958̂5

ERT ROSE GLASSWARE

1 -

a u  PUMPOM o o M x r •CVtAAOt/ICtO TtA
14 OZ

DOUWLI OtO-PABlROmO 
14 OZ.

JMCtOLAta 
• OZ.

nciscan
Annual Autumn Classic Sale!
open Stock on all Franciscan Earthenware

2 0 % -3 3 m  OFT
II only happens once a year and the time la now! AR oMhc beautful Fianclacan Earthenware Rnea 
are on sale at a tremendous tavingl Included Is the most widely aoM pattern 
In the history American dinnerware— beaeft Rose. Now's the time to start your sat of Franciscan 
or add to the collection you have And this it a great Mme to aetect pieces for Wendt and tels9»t» 
who have Franciscan (yeal the holdaya are comingl). This sate Inctudea a muMiude of puterna. 
colors and great loghs for your table It ottly happera otKC a year and the Hme Is now!

H ; )[ f ;
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Knott 4-H Club meets, Cafeteria menus 
plans fall projects

JF»

NOVEMBER RITE — Mr. and Mrs. Lowell D. Shortes, 
Ackerly, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their d au b er, Tonya Kai, to Phillip Leon 
Schumpert, son of John Schimpert, Loa Angeles, 
Calif., and Mrs. Eleanor Barnhill, Gainsville, Fla. The 
couple will exchange vows Nov. 14 in the First 
Assmebly of God Church. The Rev. Lonnie Fortner, 
pastor, will officiate.

The Knott 4-H Club met 
recently at the Sands High 
School cafeteria. New of
ficers Cole Hunt, president, 
Tammy Peugh, vice- 
president, D’ Ann Hall, 
secretary, Leigh Ann 
B il l in g le y ,  p ro g ra m  
chairman, and Lance Robin
son, reporter, conducted the 
meeting.

Howard County 4-H Coun
cil representatives from the 
Knott 4-H includes Scott 
Robinson, county council 
chairman, and Tammy 
Peugh and Cole Hunt, 
delegates. Organizational 
leaders for 1961-82 are Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Robinson 
and Mr. and Mrs. J.E. 
Peugh.

A poultry project meeting 
was planned with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Fryar as adult 
project leaders. A date was 
set for a meeting in which 
capon project or^ rs  would 
betaken.

Plans were discussed for a 
foods and nutrition project. 
Beginning classes will be 
held in the Sands Home 
Economics Department and 
will include food group 
organization. Six meetings 
will be held before the Food 
Show in December. Junior 
leaders w ill be Tammy 
Peugh, Lisa Fryar, Leigh 
Ann Billingley, and D'Ann 
Hall. Adult leaders will be 
Mrs. Patty Schuelke, Mrs 
Sue Robinson, Mrs. Janie 
Hunt, and Mrs. Joy Snell.

Presenting the program on 
sign language following the 
business meeting were Mrs 
Barbara Shortes and son. 
Gentry. Mrs. Shortes con
sented to teach sign 
language to 4-H members 
and other interested persons, 
and the first class was held 
Sept. 14.

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs Peugh and Mrs 
Hunt.

CPR training scheduled 
Annual Breath of Life by Person Study Club  
Drive begins Monday

One of more than 100 
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation 
Chapters in the United 
States, the Lone Star 
Chapter is holding its annual 
Breath of Life campaign in 
Sand Springs, during 
National Cystic Fibrosis 
Week, Sept. 21-27. Sandra 
Wright, chairman, urged 
everyone to support this 
campaign because, “ Elach 
contribution helps to find a 
cure . .. to buy time before it 
is too late.”

Every day five new lives 
begin with Cystic Fibrosis, 
and every day three lives are 
lost because of this disease. 
These are grim facts, but CF 
is a grim disease, causing 
compUcations mainly in the 
lungs and digestive system.

CF causes the body to 
produce a glue-like mucus 
which fills  the lungs, 
creating an environment 
ideal for lung-damaging 
infections Thick mucus also 
frequently blocks the flow of 
pancreabc enzymes which 
are vital to digesting food. 
CF is still incurable 

U  Cystic .  F ibro fis
• FotfiM lation  sp en te rs  

research to find a cure or 
control fo r  the disease, 
which takes the lives of half

its victims before age 19. To 
help raise funds for this vital 
research, and for patient 
care and education 
p ro g ra m s  b e n e fit in g  
chil(Sen with CF, the Lone 
Star Chapter of the Foun
dation conducts its annual 
Breath of Life campaign.

According to Mrs Wright, 
“ Research is the key to the 
future for children and 
young people with CF, and 
care a i^  treatment are the 
necessities for the present. 
Our community’s support 
will help buy time through 
care and give hope through 
research to children and 
young adults for whom time 
is running out.”

Mrs. Wright states that 
progress has been made but 
more needs to be ac
complished. “ In 1955, when 
the CF Foundation was 
established, a child bom 
with the disease stood a slim 
chance of living to school 
age. Today, with early 
diagnosis and com- 
(>rehensive treatment, these 
rtljldp i a ic liviiig longer 
and B ^ e r  lives.'But the 
progress isn’t enough CF is 
still the leadlhg genetic killer 
of children.”

Complaining about a product? 
Write the chairman of the Board

If you've got a gripe about 
a faulty p r ^ c t  or service 
you bought, and you've not 
gotten satisfaction from 
anyone in the company, go to 
the top Write to the chair
man of the board, consumer 
affairs reporter Betty 
Furness advises in a recent 
Family Circle magazine. 
You're bound to get at
tention. she says. He or she 
doesn’t ordinarily get in
dividual complaints and may 
be very interested in how the 
company does or doesn't 
respond.

In your letter, explain your 
problem simply and include 
all pertinent details. 
Acconhng to Ms Furness, a 
one-page letter gets quicker 
attention than a three-page 
one. Only send copies of your

sales slip, warranty and 
other evidence, warns Ms 
Furness. Never let the 
originals out of your hands 

Until recently, notes the 
article, writing a complaint 
letter to the company 
president was an effective 
way to get results. But no 
longer, "nie reason, says the 
article, is that so many 
disgruntled customers are 
using this strategy that the 
com pany p re s id e n t 's  
secretary often passes the 
mail onto the complaint 
department. Hence the 
switch to contacting the 
company board chairman 

A good source of corporate 
officials' names is "Stan
dards ii Poor's Directory of 
Corporations,”  which is in 
most public libraries.

THANK Y O U . . .
The Malone-Hogan Hospital 

; giv«
Volunteers wish to 

acknowledge the support given the Texas Association 
of Hospital Auxiliaries district meeting by local 
organizations, business and Big Spring Area mer
chants for their donation of prizes.

Dunlaps 
Fayes Flowers 
Bennetts Pharmacy 
Gray Jewelers 
Casual Shoppe 

I Ritas Flowers 
Tom Boy Ladies Wear 

I Jean Junction 
Kats Meow 

I Blums Jewelers 
I The Hobby Center 
Anthonys

I Montgomery Ward 
Creative Decor 

^Margarets 
Wheat’s Fwmlture Co.

I Coaden OU li Chemical Co 
Carters Furniture 

I Unique Boutique 
Inland Port 

I Art fi Craft World 
T h eC o tt^

I Elegant Euephant 
Big Spring Athletics 

I Westax Printing 
First National Bank 

I Coahoma State Bank 
Security SUte Bank

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
KBYG Radio SUtion 
KHEM Radio SUtion 
Highland Card Shop 
Merle Norman Cosmetics 
La Contesa Beauty Salon 
Swartz Ladies Wear 
Accent Shoppe 
Jackys Ladles Apparel 
Flowers from Doris 
The Book Inn 
MlssRoyale 
O re g o n  Fifth Season 
Janes Flowers 
Mr. G’s Garden Center 
T.G.BY. College Park

Leonards Clinic Pharmacy 
Newsoms Fhod Center 
Sew What 
Revco Drug Center 
Bottoms Up
Zales Jewders College Park 
Rainbarrel Gifts k  Candles 
Final Touch

Gibbs & Weeks Mens Store 
Hiomtons
Clarindas Antique Shop

First United 
Methodist Church

The GFWC Forsan Study 
Club met Monday, at 7:30 
p.m in the home ^  FYances 
Casselman.

The club scheduled Car- 
diopulminary Resuscitation 
training Oct 19, 20 and 27. 
Each session, held at the 
Forsan High School 
Cafeteria, will be from 7 
p.m -9 p.m. A ll three 
sessions are necessary for 
certification. Debbie and 
Guy Burrow, Red Cross CPR 
instructors, will teach the 
course.

The club decided to send 
contributions to Western 
District for the Big Spring 
Convention last spring and 
for the State Fall Board 
meeting in October.

Plans were made for the 
Homecoming Smorgasborg, 
Oct. 16. The meal, prepared 
by the ladies, will m  of in
ternational foods including 
breads, vegetables, salads, 
meats and desserts. The 
event will be held in the 
Forsan High School 
Cafeteria from 5:30 p.m-7

Free sewing 
program begins 
in October

Sewing problems will get 
extra attention in Howard 
County with a free 
educational program , 
"Measure Your Sew-How,” 
beginning Oct 5 A four-part 
weekly letter series, the 
program is available to all 
county residents from the 
Howard County Extension 
Office.

"Measure Your Sew-How” 
will answer questions about 
today's threads, sewing tools 
and pressing equipment It 
will discuss sewing machine 
adjustments arxl offer solu
tions to common sewing 
machine problems

To enroll, write Janet 
Rogers, County Extension 
Agent — H E., Box 790, Big 
Spring 79720, or call 267-6460

p.m. The cost is 94.00 for 
adults, $3.00 for students and 
$2.00 for children under 10

Donna Parker, Federation 
counselor, explained the 
meaning and importance of 
GFWC and TFWC Eunice 
Thixton reminded tiie 
members that they are to 
keep a monthly record of 
their volunteer hours

For the program, Mrs 
Parker read the club 
etiquette, Rhonda Jones 
read the constitution and 
Kathy Pickett read the by
laws. Mrs. Thixton explained 
the “ How, When and Why of 
Reporting"

The next meeting will be 
Oct. 12 at 7:30 p m in the 
home of Susan Gaston

COAHOMA
B S S A K F A S T

MONDAY ~  Su9«r frottvd 
milk ar>dof«r>9t  |ulc«

TU ESD A Y — Hot ctr««l; tOMt and 
ItMy; bononaondmllk.

W ED N ESD A Y -> DovgMwtt; milk 
and ap p ltiu k t.

THURSDAY — Fruit loop*, banana 
and milk. #

FR ID A Y  — Toaatpd chaaaa sand
wich; tator tots and milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY — Baaf tacoa. pinto 

baans; tot$ad aalad; brownlat; com  
bread L  butter and milk.

TU ESD A Y — Chicken fried ataak; 
acailopedpotatoea. green beana; apka  
cake; hot bread and butter and milk.

W ED N ESD A Y — Pirouaki burpar; 
French friea, macaroni b  chaaaa; 
fruit cup and milk.

THURSDAY — Roaat beef b  brown 
gravy, cream  potatoea; tomato 
gumbo, pineapple cobbler; hot rolla b 
butter and milk.

FR ID A Y  — Baked cheeae aand- 
wichea; potato chipa, beef atdw and 
crackera, banana pudding and milk.

B R E A K FA S T
MONDAY — Cinnamon rollt; luica 

and milk.
TU ESD A Y — WaHiaa, aauaata; 

arrup; juicaand milk.
W ED N ESD A Y — Muffina; fruit an# 

milk.
THURSDAY — Donut; |ulca and 

milk.
FR ID A Y  — Oatmeal; toaat; tolca

ar>d milk.
LUNCH

MONDAY — Chkkan b  dumpilnpa; 
apinach; acallopad potatoat; batter 
bread; cobbler and milk

TU ESD A Y — Sallabury ataak; 
green beena; creamed potetoea; hot 
rolla; pineapple pudding end milk.

W ED N ESD A Y — Corn dog wi 
muatard; turnip greena, macaroni b 
cheeaa, carrot aticka; raltlna.- cake 
and milk.

THURSDAY — Sliced ham ; potata 
aaiad; blackeyed peea, hot rolla; 
ahead pineapple and milk

FR ID A Y  — Sloppy Joaa, Franck  
friea; dill picklea, baked beatibf 
Wacky cake end milk.

FO RSA N -ILBO W
B R E A K FA S T

MONDAY — Honeybuna. |ulce and 
milk

TU ESD A Y — Pancakea; tauaepa, 
ayrup b butter; juice end milk.

W ED N ESD A Y — Texaa toaat; 
butter b jelly; jukeend milk

THURSDAY — Cereal; fruit, juice 
end milk

FR ID A Y  —Donuti, juice end milk.
LUNCH

MONDAY — Steak b gravy; green 
beana, rice; hot rolla b butter and 
atrawberry ahortcake

TU ESDAY — Pinto beana; cam  
doga, apinach, corn bread; chocolata 
cake and fruit

W ED N ESD A Y — Hemburparo; 
French friea, aelad, picklea b onlana 
end benene pudding

THURSDAY — Bar B Qua meat 
baiia, corn on the cob, green beana; 
hot bread, chocolate puddinp and 
vanilla watera

FR ID A Y  — Ham b gravy; awaat 
potatoea, green peea, hot rolla b 
butter #r>d fruit

B IO IP R IN O  
b r b a k f a s t

MONDAY — Froatedtiekea, banana

All the VVorks 
for the Working Woman
Merle NormAn "To the Restue" Beauty Kit. A $31.00 
value for only $B.50 with any $8.50 Merle Norman 

cohmelk port have.
Th irteen  e ssen tia l face lix r r s , sptn id lly  s ized , in la sh ion -fo r- 
n o w  co lo rs , w ill b r in g  a glowi to  y o u r face, a sh ine  to  y o u r lip s , 
and a sw eet sw eep  o f c o lo r to  y o u r eyes So  you re 
m o rn ing -m akeu p  perfe< i any tim e  o f day

Thi$ ofter i$ good  ih rcn ifh  { X io b r f  IS t a i l  o t wtwN fupply l*at'

metLE noRfTipn
Thr P 1 » T P  fiM- ihr 1 larr

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 267-6161

HonMMate Saving!
F in t Faibral Saving! a  Loan I 

KBSTIUdtoStation CIttaaiePMaralOadit Union ̂
I V N E ! i ^ « o 8 t . t l o a  BigSirtagHanld 

Big Sfring Area Chambar of Cammarca 
M aloa»Hnpn Hoapital Vflkniteer Gift Shop 
Oaraanta Farmara Motoal Aid AaaodaUen

MONDAY 
THRU 

SATURDAY

9:30 A.M. 
until

6:00 P.M.

Playtex-works magic..
NEW !

r>l>A VT f X_  ------------

Support
can be

Beautiful bras
W OW !

The Unexpected IJnderwires
Underwires with beautv you never expected in a 
support bra. One takes a prefly plunge, the other 
comes up lavish and lacy. Playtex works magic- 
for that fantastic, fabulous, fashionable look.

Put one on and work your own magic.

Money Back Guarantee from l^laytex'
(Saapockog* flop for detail!. O ffer and! December 12,1961.)

•fidmlNc
TU ESD A Y  — E fB  puNlh; orpnft 

lukdbndm ilK.
WEDNESDAY — SvB*r gnd spied 

donut; oppiolukAondmitk.
THURSDAY — Pan coKo; buttof; 

syrup; oronpt ond milk.
FRIDAY — Honoy bun, sllcod 

poochosondmlM.
LUNCN

ELEM EN TARY
AAONOAY — ChNI moc ond choodo; 

croomtd now pofoloos; pink op- 
pissducs; hot roiis; gingorbrood and
mINt

TUESDAY — Turkoy pot pit; 
biodioyod poos; Cdiory stiefcs; tw9 
roiiS; coconut puddfng ond mitfc.

WEDNESDAY — PlUO; butHfOd 
com; spinoch; hot rotls; bonono coKo 
ond milk. «

THURSDAY — Chkkonfriod stook. 
grovy; vdtippod pofofots; choppod 
broccoli; oppio cobblof; hot roils ond 
milk

FRIDAY — Fish flltot; pork ond 
boor»; Fronch frios; com brood; 
buttsr Ics box cooklos ond milk.

SECO N D A RY
MONDAY — Chill moc ond chsoss 

or homburgor stook, gravy; croomod 
now pototooo; Odriy iuno poos; pink 
opplooouct; hot rolto; gingorbrood 
ond milk.

TUESDAY — Turkoy pot plo or 
bokod horn; swoot petotoos, 
blockoyod poos; coiory sticks,- hot 
rolls; coconut puiodlng ond milk.

WEDNESDAY ~  PItzo Or boot 
•tow; buttorod com; spinoch; carrot 
slow; hot rolls; bonono coko ond milk.

THURSDAY — Chickon friod stook, 
^ o w  or stuffod poppor; whlppod 
pototoos; Choppod broccoli; hot rolls; 
tossod groon solod; oppH cobbior ond 
milk.

FRIDAY — F ish flllot or roost boot, 
■rovy; pork ond boons. Fronch trios; 
Chlilod torr$oto )uko; corn brood; 
buttor let box coNUoo tnd milk.
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.Presidents honored 
by 1941 Study Club

A breekfMt honoring the 
present and president! 
of the IM l Study Club of 
Coahoma was held Sept. 12 
at the Oil Patch Restaurant 
InCoahomA.

Mn. QOlyne Clawson 
welcomadjbMe present, and 
the blasao|reras voiced by 
Mn. Plli|i Wynn. Mrs 
Clawson Introduced Mrs. 
Norman Raad, guest 
speaker, and past presidents 
Mn. Tom Barber, Mn. C.D 
Read and MN. Guy Hodnett.

Mn. Rand eras the founder 
and orgmlMr of the club, as 
wdl as k k f ln t  president. 
She conIbBted on the 
importan^-. of being a 
Fe^ratadu <^b  and the 
strength In unity. Mrs. Read 
also emphasized the im- 
portanca of the president of 
any club or organization 
being prepared, and told the 
origin of the club collect. 
Mn. Maty Stuart was 
founder 61,the collect (or 
prayer) lA llM .

The oM>’> second 
presidentrMhK. Tom Barber, 
reported . j j f  the club's

prog^es.  ̂ When ftnt begun, 
the club had 13 memba«, 
and is now limited to 20 
members Mrs. Barber al$o 
presented the club with year 
books dating backto IML

Mrs CD. Read,.-dub 
president in 1945 an4-19S3, 
commented on tha need of a 
local club. She and Mrs 
Norman Head inatliuted the 
original constitution and by 
laws of the club.

Mrs. Johnny JustiSs 
distributed new year bMks 
to the 14 inem bm  prOMttt. 
She discussed pregrados for 
the year and emphnaiaad 
Guest Night in October 
Members are asked to bring 
trick or treat bags.

A special thanks was given 
to program committee 
members. Mrs. Clawson, 
Mrs Darden, Mrs. Juatias, 
Mrs. Wynn and Mra. Wendell 
Shive, for their work in 
preparing the year book 
Mrs. Durden closed the 
meeting with the chib 
collect

2

i--f|

Wind
Chimes

These three captivating wind chimes have excepliun.illv clr.ii 
su.stained tones to match their graceful design The gold colored 
"churchbell" chimes are tuned to the sagne notes .is the liclls ol ,i 
monk s abbey The silver colored "harrrinntc" chinii's ,m .i miisu .il 
variation of the first The "exotic" chime* are liincd lo iimdiii c ,i 
myriad of sustained harmonics, and are fold colored. W.ill h.ingrr-- 
are not included

1300
ChwchhaM 

WINO CMIMII 
•;» >14

1103 
HgrmgfUc 

WINO CHtM It
; i7 . ijy

3303
tMtfC

WINO C H IM II
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Ca^Jl S lU p i
Wo tu rn  y o u r th o u g h t fu ln 9 u  in to  koapsokes.
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DIAL 2 4 3 ^ 1 1
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CaWornUi Tokay
Safmvay SpeeiaU

— Lb.
----U -A J - lfc--------

D V O B uraV S
Bmanas ji

4̂ ‘l3̂ ’l

S A V E
5 0 $

Russets
U8#1 PotatoM. 

Scotch Buy Special!

Green Cabbage 
Fresh S p ir a l

CrfQ HaaOat 
Oraat Par
CaltSlawf — Lb .

(Sav.SOt) 10-02. QQC
Special! Colto V  V

SAFEWAY ALWAYS HAS CRISP, FRESH PRODUCE!

Smok-A-Roma. Flavorful
Safeway Special!

I Thick Sllcad \ 
\2-Lb. Pkg. $2.75/

Whol«l
— Lb.

Dnin̂Scb
Sof6IMi(pif8BRS> Sbt-.

SfcedBoh^3£:'.±t
SmorgasPac ts*!*® 
Fresh Oysters » ”s *l"

S A FE W A YW ^ E ..SAVE MORE!
Large‘A’ Eggs Dr Pepper

W I (r

• Regular or • Sugar Fra
Safeway Special!

1 Mnt ,r. j  Saving Values!

Li^t Crust
F lou r (M v o  ia«).W .uH iy.S> .< '<a/.' B e g  I I

Instant PotatoesHv.4” 
Refried Beans issi ”̂45̂ 
Cheese Food

Lucerne Sherbet Aooorled Flavor*
( S a v e  70$ ) 'A - O e l . .

Sa feu 'a y  Sp ec ia l! Ctn.

Homestyle Biscuits 
C ris c o  Oil

Clorox Bleacĥ TQ*
LiquMI. (8 o vo 3 4 « )5 a /r iu iy .4 M C < a i. ' PlaatiC ■ % P

or • Buttermilk 
Mra.Wright* 8 -O Z . 

10-ct. Specia l.' Can Field Trial

Spray Sizing 
Glass Plus

,2 S < 0 f fL « b « l
< 8av« 7 ^  O ff R e g u la r  L a b a l)  

Safeway Si^cia l!

Maala 20 < ^ .  ̂
f^arimi! Aaroaol

With t prayar 
T a ilM  

Sppfimi! Armour Sausage Vienna Sauaag*. (Sava 14<) 5-oz. 
Safeu<ay Sp ec ia l! C a n '

Cool Whip fr"' 83* 
Honey Buns 3  “ts75* 
Lendm Bagels ̂  ̂ 9* 
Patio Dinners'»> "̂ SB*

5  = A l l

a M p l a i

M O N E Y  O R D E R S
NOW! ALL R EPU BLIC  MONEY O RD ERS  

5 0 ^  EA C H

FOOD STAMPS
W E G LA D LY  A C C E P T  

FO O D  S T A M P S

I M argarine
Blue Bonnot 

Regular Quarters
Safeway Special!

TO OUR MIANY LUCKY
$ 1 .0 0 ^
• LOYD aaNFRO 

Herat

M  a%  ■ "W l
II^ W IN N E R I $1,000 WINNERI $1,000 WINNERI $1,000 WHiNCRt $1,000 WINNCm 

• VICKI CRUMP • RALPH PRYOR • DONNA HOLLAND . SANDRA CONLEY* MARLINE MOORE 
Sulplnir Springs Dallas Plano BurlMon Mineral Wslta

$1,000 WINNERI 
• BILLIE JO E RUCKER  

Fort Worth

Windex Spray Refill 
Vanish Bowl Cleaner

Texize Spray 'n Wosh 
3 N e

3 Minute OoH  -ow.mm 
Donith Luncheon Meat 
Armour Vienna Sausage

a Cup O  Noodles 
Karo Syrup 
H i-C  Fruit Drinks 
Moster Blend Coffee

Hefty
Troth Con Liners 
30-Gollon. 1.5 Mil

20-Cf. PVq $2.99

Golden Griddle
Poncoke Syrup 

G raof on WoHlet 
or Franch Toost!

24-01. Bottle $1.77

For Loundry!
Shout Pre-Wash

Helps Remove 
S p o t!

12-01. Aerosol $1.06

Ore Ida
Home StyU Potafom 

• Wtdgm • Slicat

24-01. Pkg. $1.32
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee
• ConneHoni • Roller Coasters

> Losoqno • Spoqfietti 8  Meotbolls 

15-01. Con 7 5 ^

Prices Effective Sun . Mon A Tues Sept 20. 21 & 22. 1M 1  bn 
Sales in Retail Quantities Only*

SAFEWAY
f CtfTtMiT iSM  tartM T I

HERE'S A SAFEWAY

V 1
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MRS. BART WIUSON SHYRACK

Doniels-Shryock wed  
in even ing cerem ony

The Trinity Baptist Church 
was the setting for the 
Saturday evening wedding of 
Laurie Elaine Daniels and 
Bart Wilson Shryack. The 
Rev. Claude Craven, pastor, 
performed the 7 p.m. rite 
before an archway entwined 
with greenery and yellow 
rotes. The archway was 
flanked by branch can
delabra and tree candelabra 
entwined with greenery.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Daniels, 3206 Drexel, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Shryack, 804 E. 13th.

Music was performed by 
Tammye Spears, Odessa, 
organist, and Mrs Larry 
Adkins, organist Phil 
Swindell, Arlington, and 
Beverly Wheeler were 
vocalists.

The bride chose to wear a 
fo rm a l- le n g th  gown 
featuring a Queen Ann 
neckline and Bishop sleeves 
accented with Chantilly lace. 
The bodice was sprinkled 
with seed pearls and the 
skirt fell from an Empire 
waist accented with pleated 
chiffon inlays and Chantilly 
lace The chapel-length train 
was also accented with

I $ » S 1 s t S * $ E
The brij^ wore a derby hat 

whichheM a fingertip-length 
veil. She carried a casc ade ut 
yellow and white roses ac
cented with yellow rose
buds, brown flowers and 
baby's breath In keeping 
with tradition, the bride 
carried a penny as 
something old, her dress was 
new, she borrowed pearl 
earrings, and wore a blue 
garter She also carried a 
linen handkerchief from 
Switzerland.

Attending the bride as 
maid of honor was Melody 
Holmes. Bridesmaids were

Shop With Your 
Big Spring Merchants

Horvey Durbin, M.S., Ph.D.
Clinical and Counseling Psychologist 

Permian Bldg., Suite 108

Ir^vkhM i and group n»ychomerapy, PtvctK*io9 irai eoa Vocntoriai 
lv«)u«9fon, MUrrl«otandPamllvCoun««llr>g. emiCon«ui*nfion 

Ncfional of Naaith $«rvlc# in nsyct»r
Evenings and Weekend Appointment.s

263-2461

Rubin Hess, Arlington and 
Mrs Terry Don Roberts 
Talema Hodges, ,‘^an Angelo, 
cousin of the bride, was 
flower girl

Richard Shryack, father of 
the bridegroom, was best 
man. Groomsmen were 
David Shryack, Odessa, 
brother of the bridegrixini, 
and Jay Joyner. Odessa, 
brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom Brad Daniels, 
cousin of tin- bride was ring 
bearer.

Lighting candles for the 
ceremony w ire Mrs Kim 
Denton and Melind,. Vassar 
Ushers were lc*laml Daniels, 
brother of the bride. Jimmie 
Newsom, San Angelo, Phil 
Swindell, Arlington and 
Terry Don Robcis

Following the ceremony, 
the couple were feted with a 
reception in the h'ellowship 
Hall of the church The 
bride's table featured a 
three tiered wcslding cake 
decorated with yellow roses 
and lopped with cupid dolls 
A floral arrangement cen 
tered the table and crystal 
and silver appointments 
were used

Tlie bridegriKim's table 
featured a chix-olate cowboy 
tiat and iK'rsc’shoe shaped 

i » i
cAiwHM (Able and brass
appointments were used

Serving at the reception 
were Teri Phillips, cousin of 
the bridegroom, (in dy  
Bentley . Kim Shryack, sister 
ig th»' bridegroom, Lone 
l.ittle. Abilene and Carla 
Bentley

The bride is a 1981 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School. Tlx- biidcgrnom is a 
1978 BSHS graduate and is 
employed by Shryack 
Conslruitioe Co in ' <ik-ssa

After a wedding trip to 
Austin. San Marcus and San 
Antonio, the •■ouple will 
make their home in Odessa

Maturity, Not Just Age, 
Counts in Dating Game

l iKAR ABHV My piirenl* are divorced and my father is 
ilalioK a .'dl-year idd woman. He is l''i Meanwhile my 
mother, who is 4 J is Koin« with a rv’i-year old man I'm 14. ao 
why can’t I ro with a year old Ruy .’

How can both inv parents say he is loo old for me when 
my itad is U) seats older than his Rirlfriend, and my mom's 
i>octrii-nd 18 I i years older than she ia?

01.1) ENOUGH TO COUNT

DEAR O L D  KNOIUJH; ICa not the “ agedifference"  
your parenta are concerned about. They probably feel 
thul at 14, you're not sufficiently mature to handle a 
relationahip with a 22-year-old man. (Few 14-year- 
olds are.) Count to 10 and aimmer down, dear. Your 
parents want the beat for you.

DEAR AH BY: I have a problem talking to people If 1 look 
Homt-ipne in the eyes while speaking, my face turna red and I 
Ri'l all I hoked up inside — eapecially if I'm talking to a man 
If I ’m paid some aort of rom^iment. I ran feel my face turn 
red and I have to look the other way When I ’m with a group 
ot (s-ople Unking, I never say anything because my voice is 
so soft, no one ever hears me anyway At work I have heard 
.several comments on how "stuck up" I am because I don't 
talk to anybiKly This makes me angry becauae there's no 
way I can defend myaelf and let people know I ’m not stuck 
up. Cm just shy

I saw a psychiatnsl and couldn't even look her in the eve 
.'she told me she couldn't help me unless we communicated, 
tail I couldn't gel the words out even though I knew exactl.v 
u hai I wante-i to say

1 tried group therapy It coat me $7!i, and 1 didn't say two 
words during the whole session. I havt no trouble writing 
my feelings hut I just can’t express them verbally to 
.inyonc It's driving me insane

I ’m i l̂, lilonde hair, blue eyes. .') fiHit 9 and I tfi pounds 
anil ev eryone tells me how great hsiking I am hut I am 
tieginning In despise myself because of my hang up Abhy 
please help me

DESREHATE IN DENVER

DEAR DESI’EKATE; For openers, please read the 
b(M>k, "Shyneaa: What It la and What to Do About It.” 
It’s by Philip G. Zimbardo, a Stanford University  
psychologist. It's one of the most helpful htniks I've 
y«-t to see about shyness, and is written in language 
that everyone is able to understand. If that doesn't 
help; write again. I have other ideas.

Dll viiu halt- to w rile letters hi-cause you d on ’ t know 
w h a l to say''  I ' l iank-you notes, sympalh.v letters, 
congi atiilalions. how to di-elin«- and aeeepl invila 
l i o ns  and ht>w to w r i t e  an in teres t ing  le t te r  are 
ini-ltided in Aliliy ’s btKiklel. 'H ow  to Write l.etters for 
A l l  Od-HMons," Send $t and a long, stumped (.'l.'t 
cents i,  sc I f -ad tlressed  e n v e lo p e  to; A b h y ,  I .e l t e r  
Btxiklet. I'JOdO Mawlhorne Blvd., Suite MM)0. Maw 
Ihorne. ( a l i f  HO'JftO.

First Baptist Chapel is site
* .  ■ hi’ V

of Goodman-Barton wedding

FIVE GENERATIONS — Barbara Fuentez, Pecos, second from left, bolds her great- 
great-grandchild. Erica Ann Ramirez, at a recent family gathering. Members of the 
five generation family are (left to right) Sylvia Ramirez, 3707Ck>nnelly, her daughter 
Erica Ann, Mrs. Fuentez, Elena Carrasco, 1616 Mesquite, and Adela Hemandei, 1619
Meiiquite.

Two types of diabetes discussed 
at recent association meeting

The Chafiel of the First 
Baptist Church was the 
setting for the Sept. 12 
wedding of Patty Lynn 
(•(X K im an  and Randall Allen 
Barton Vows were ex
changed at 2 p in with Dr 
Kenneth Patrick, pastor, 
o t iic ia t in g

Parents of the bride are 
Mr and Mrs loe (Joodman. 
).il9 East 17th SIret-l The 
iH idi-griKim s fatiu-r is Lloyd 
Barton, Blanchcster. Ohio 

Beck) Headrick was 
vocalist and Mis Joy 
Grimes was organisi 

The bride choM- to wear a 
stn-r-l iengih bcig< .ulk suit 
w ilh riiati hing acce-;sories 

Molly (ioodman, sister of 
Itic tiride. was maid of honor

Best man was John Howard 
Serving at the reception 

were Allene Hamilton. 
Martha Fielder, Karen Port 
er, I.averne McGonagill. 
Della Hogue, Mildred Read. 
Bettie ('orde*. Caryl Hen 
derson, Ethel Sherrill and 
Helen Jones

thjf-of town giM-sts attend 
ed from Ixxidon. Junction 
Arlington , Brownw-ood 
Lubhock. Austin. Midland. 
l.amesa. (Jarland. Irving 
and Sulphur Springs

Other guests attended 
from Blanchester. Ohio, 
Morrow, Ohio, Ixis Alamos. 
N M .and Slidell, La 

The couple is making I heir 
home III Big Spring

Dr Brian Caplan was the 
speaker at the Sept. 3 meet
ing of the Greater Big Spring 
Area Chapter of the 
American Diabetes Asso
ciation The meeting was 
called to order by Mary 
Holloman, who also intro
duced Caplan.

C ap lan  d isp la y ed  
numerous charts and visual 
aids including a comparison 
chart of the two types of 
diabetes. Insulin-dependent 
(faabetes generally occurs 
ikiring childhood years. The 
tody is usually thin at the 
on.set and a family history of 
diabetes is unusual

Non-insulin dependent 
diabetes usuallv occurs after 
maturity and frequently 
over age 40 This condition 
generally strikes obese 
people and there is usually a

, family history of diabetes 
The fat tissue makes the- 
cells resistant to insulin, and 
getting rid of the fat often 
cures the cotxlition

For accurate screening for 
diabetes, blood tests should 
be done before lunch or 
supper and two hours after. 
The test should also be done 
tofore eating in the morning 
to check the blood sugar 
level at night.

* Cgpian further slated that 
diabetics should strive to 
maintain their ideal weight 
level For women of

average build, the formula is 
100 pounds for five feet of 
height, plus five pounds for 
each atoitional inch For 
men, the formula is 106 
pounds for five feet of height, 
plus six pounds for each 
additional inch. (For small 
builds subtract 10-percent of 
total, and add 10-percent of 
total for large frames.)

The new area in treatment 
of diabetes is the high-fiber 
diet According to Caplan 
high fiber seems to cause the 
insulin dosage required to 
decrease and blood sugar to 
go down. He present^ In
formation about proper diet 
and calories spent for 
various activities. Losing 
one pound per week requires 
a decrease of 500 calories per 
day.
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A u x ilia ry
officers.
announced

Big Spring Am ^ioan  
Legion J ^ i l i a r y  ufilt S06 
met Sept. f l  at 6 p.m; at (he 
La Posada Restaurapt. 
Annie Branaom, secratary, 
presided. ’

The 19th District 
American Leglonal' Con
vention waa discussed. 
Members voted to • orti^ 
1,000 popples for distributibn 
Nov. 7. I

Mrs. Mattie Roberts wgs 
installed as unit chaplain, 
and Mrs. Lois Hill as 
sergeant-at-arms. I They 
were installed by; Mrs. 
Kathey Marr, Slaton, 19th 
District president.

New officers are Mrs 
Olean Melton, pregideot; 
Mrs. Lillian Rhyne, vice 
president; Mrs. Bvanssn, 
chaplain and MrtJ Hill, 
sergeant-at-arm s.; The 
executive committee is 
made up of the officers and 
Mrs. Maxie Irlandj Mrs. 
Jennie Barber and Mik. HQI.

The fal) Con
vention will be held ^ t .  17- 
18. The host Post and 
Auxiliary will be Post 355 in 
Big Spring.

Cap lan  an sw ered  
tions from the group at 

le close of the meeting.

*

FALL SALil!
★  ★  *  ★

SELECTED GROUPS

N fW C O A A IR  
O M I T I N O  U R V I C t  

' ' o u r  H o s tw s s i

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An E t t a b l l t h e d  
.Nrwcomrr G rrriing 
Service in ■ field where 
experience counts for 
results and satislactlon. 
1207 Lloyd 203-2005

College Pork I 
Shoppi ng

Ik

P o l a r i s . . . i n i i » r 4 » v i i i ( :  t h « '

i m a g e  o f  e y e w « ' a r

SRSaS? PRO -O PTICS
ROOERBER8 ET *
WE8PALMER 806-797-032R

OdlKTRW VNXAOI 37>6 2 0 9 h  St. a t  (M e m p h is  

\   _______ iwbhocii, Tpxpa_____________ /

BIG SPRING STEER
JEANS

By: Gotcha Covered

MODLED BY; 
LANA LAMB

a n d  c n e r i SCHAEDEL

1004 Locust St. 263-1882

•

H ush PupRif>$' 
rough and read y  
c a su a ls
Mom Husti Pijppios’ are the value 
an̂ ./̂ er tor your children s back-lo- 
lichool bfioes Breathm Brushed Pig 
sEti* loriiher makes em durable Ready 
to i.ii-e !| Cleanable Lightweight too, 
W i t t :  steel shank support for growing 
‘f-f't nnd cusLiioned comfrji I inside Plus 
kirl pleasing style A pit-asmg answer

1901

SHOE FIT COMfWIY
G r e g g  street. Big Spring, Texas 79720
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Prices Good Sunday. September 20 ^
thru W ednesday, September 23, 1981

Saving With

IS SIMPLE AS: 
2-3-4

.1.

1 Pick up Free j
CdSh Oivi

Cdf**s dt our 
check out roM'Tters

You  « t  1 C a ih   ̂
D iv iJend  Coupon . S i / ^ 0  lor each St
vou (O tnd '5'

I Paste 30  Cash 
Dividend 
Coupons on 
Savings 
C ertificate

When you check out, present 
one fille d  Cosh D iv idend 
 ̂ C ertifica te  fo i

Special 
'y o u  select

ASTOR
CANNED
FRUIT

Cocktail
16-Oz. Cans

With 2 filled Cosh Dividend Certifkotes 3

W-D BRAND U.S.OA. W-D BRAND U.S.D.A. 
CHOICE LEAN GENUINE Choice Boneless Sirioin
Ground Round TIP ROAST

25* OH Label
CRISCO

OIL
48-Oz. Btl

SPILLA4ATE
PAPER

TOWELS
Jumbo Roll

$939 $269
W-D BRAND U.S.D.A. 

Choice Boneless Sirloin
TIP STEAK

W-D BRAND U.S.D.A. 
(CHOICE BONELESS)
CUBE STEAK

1 ^ ^ r $279 $939
Wifk I fillcii Cosh Dividend Certificole 4

Gold Medal
FLOUR
.S-IB. BAG

"SLICED" 
BEEF LIVER

"W-D BRAND" 
Sliced Meat Bologna

Superbrand
G ra d e  A'

LARGE 
^ E G G S

DOZEN ^

* 1 “
He**y Aw ms USOA 0*«de A Aeyw T

or Drumsticks .

FROZEN FOOD

With 1 filled Cosh Dividend Certificote

SUPERBRAND 
(All Flavors)
Ice Cream

HARV k >1 k H t pt
RUSSET

POTATOES

*1
d o llf  A vo ro d o s . 
O ra n g e s

**eŝ  li ' ' • *
D elic io us A p p le s
'  •< U V N*
C ricp C e le ry

3  ..
8

-  9 9 ‘
.. 5 9 ‘

Harvest Fresh
Seedless
GRAPES

99<^
Y e llo w  O n io n s . .............  3 9
Y o llo w  Corn  . . . 6  .. 9 9 '
-Woe* ’ '  *•' 0 ^

C risp y  C arro ts .il“, J V
L l iV o p p e r s  .........

6 9
■ •V . r .  . w e r  a . . .  >'S

leaf Lettuce 
Red Radishes . . nij A 9
G reen  Cubbt-ije

W-D U S.D.A. Choice
(Full Cut Bone-in)

■ iR O U N D  
r STEA K

"PINKY PIG"
HH^^Quarterloin Sliced |

PO RK
C H O P S

PINKY PIG  ̂
F U tS H  POKK

A

$ 1 4 9
V

FOLGER'S
G R O U N D  *. 1 ' V  C O F F E E  >

niolaerfe0. I ') ; (1-Lb. Can)
i  A  A

I  1 9

Thrifty Maid Cut 
r iD C C K I

Fried Chicken . . . . .  .J. » 2 ”(kfM ttow*
Steak N' Taters . . . $ 1 1 9
PeM (*t
Beef Enchiladas . . .. $1 29
Pet
Ritz Cobblers . . . . .. $1 99

Large Shrimp . . . .AMer-tPteiee
Com-On-Cob . . . . .0 “̂  9 9 '
Stew Vegetables . » $  1 1 9
Biatww Owwts et
Honey Buns ......... . 7 9 '

superbrano
WHIPPED 

ijj TOPPING
 ̂S-OUNCES 1 2-OUNCE

2 -* 1  6 8 *
Halfmoon Longhorn

Kraft Cheddar

Kraft Philadelphia
Cream Cheese

89<=
DAIRY

KRAFT'S
Velveeta
2-Lb. Pkg.

Asst. Yogurt............. 2 .,! 8 9 '
^ .T t o c h e . . .  ...... ; :M * ’
Soft M argarine................ 8 9 '
Cinnamon Rolls . ........c*. 8 9 '

SUPERBRAND
"TUB"

M argarine
(1-LB. TUB)

White or Golden
Thrifty M aid
HOMINY

(l4</y.OUNCE)

LILAC a SST

PAPER
NAPKINS

(300-COUNT)

SI 59

H EIN Z  
— f " *  STR A IN ED

Health and Beauty Aids :

-r BABY 
FOODS

eVeg eJuice eFruit

5 fl
Westinghoute
Eye Saver
2-Pack
BULBS

60-75-100 W.

a - i . .  •- ^

First B 
of eve

Priscilla Anne 
and Danny Euge 
wed Saturday 
the First Bapt 
Sterling City 
double-ring cer 
performed by 
Basilio Esquive 
the La Hermi 
Mission. The 
changed vows 
altar adorned 
baskets of blu< 
flowers and 
candelabra ent 
greenery

Parents of 
Edward Ramire 
Antonio, and 
Adame, Sterlini 
bridegroom's 
Eugene l>ee, Sati 
Melissa Lee. El I

Organ music 
by Mrs Bill 
nisha Rodrique: 
performed voca

The bride cho 
Chantilly lace 
Valencienne lac 
the cuffs of 
^ w n  The drei 
Aathedr'al-l^n 
Inported from 
veil of illusicm 
to a tiara of 
crystal beads 
earned a bouq 
blossoms on a 
Bible

Angela Gonu 
City, cousin of 
maid of honor 
Included Sylvi

4*500j
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Newcomers-

MRS. DANNY EUGENE LEE

F irst Baptist site  
of evening wedding

Priscilla Annette Ramirez 
and Danny Eugene Lee were 
wed Saturday afternoon in 
the First Baptist Church of 
Sterling City. The 5 pm. 
double-ring ceremony was 
performed by the Rev 
Basilio Esquivel, pastor of 
the La Hermosa Baptist 
Mission. The couple ex
changed vows before an 
altar adorned with twin 
baskets of blue and white 
flowers and flanked by 
candelabra entwined with 
greenery

Parents of the bride are 
Edward Ramirez, 611 N San 
Antonio, and Mrs Jose 
Adame, Sterling City The 
bridegroom's parents are 
Eugene l^ee, San Angelo, and 
Melissa Lee. El Paso

Organ music was provided 
by Mrs Bill Humble. Dar- 
nisha Rodriquez. Lubbock, 
performed vocal selections

The bride chose a gown of 
Chantilly lace with ruffled 
Valencienne lace encircling 
the cuffs of the Empire 

wn The dress featured a
athedral lenglh . train, 

ported from the
veil of illusion was connected 
to a tiara of Azares and 
crystal beads The bride 
carried a bouquet of gladioli 
blossoms on a lace covered 
Bible

Angela Gonzales. Sterling 
City, cousin of the bride, was 
maid of honor Bridesmaids 
included Sylvia Gonzales.

Karri Ivey, Lynn Median, 
Karen Kearney, and Letizia 
Zapata, all of Sterling City.

Serving as best man was 
the bridegroom's brother, 
Mike Lee, El Paso. George 
Rodriquez, Sterling City, 
Richard Ramirez and 
Uriando Ramirez, Big 
Spring, all brothers of the 
bride, and Mike Minkina, 
San Angelo, served as 
groomsmen

Seating the guests were 
John Adney, San Angelo, 
Gabriel Fuentez, Sterling 
City, and Neal Aylor Flower 
girls were Taeopa Rodriquez 
and Lori Lee The bride’s 
brother, Robert Villareal, 
Sterling City, was ring 
bearer. Carrying the bride's 
veil were Adam Rodriquez 
and Ana Robledo Candle- 
lighters were Janesa Guyton 
and Debra Gonzales

After the ceremony the 
couple was honored with a 
reception in the Community 
Center Mrs Josue 
Rodriquez presided at the 

St 1 K » ie fr e a lm ^ ' 
ktatewi

Rife cloth bverlJo with 
lace and centered with an 
arrangement of white 
flowers surrounding a 
miniature bridal couple A 
four-tiered wedding cake 
highlighted the setting

The couple will honeymoon 
in Houston and make their 
home in Sterling City

Mra. Joy rortwboiry, 
hootoH for thi Nowoomor 
OrooUfli lorv lc i, woloomod 
as MW itudonti from 16 
•UtM othor than T a u t  to 
tha SouthWaat CoUaglata 
Imtltuta for tha Daaf during 
tha weak of Sapt. 4 through 
10. Fiva new itudenU from 
Texas were also greeted. In 
addition, Mrs. Fortenberry 
welcomed 14 new families to 
the Big Spring area this 
week, with only two of these 
hailing from Texas.

William A. Sprinkle and 
wife Margaret come to Big 
Spring from Azle. William is 
employed as an automotive 
mechanics instructor at 
Howard College. They have 
four children, twins David 
and Mark, 12, Nathanael, 10, 
and Lydia, 8. Their interests 
include listening to classical 
music, cooking and reading.

Em^oyed as the senior 
high sc lx^  head track coach 
is Anna Ezzell from 
Mesquite. Anna enjoys 
sports, bicycling, sewing, 
and crocheting.

From Slocomb, Ala., come 
Ralph Hornsby, wife Cathy, 
and daughters Traci, 10, 
Shannon, 7, and Catrina, 3. 
Reading, fishing, and 
skating are favorite leisure 
time activities for the 
family. Ralph is employed 
by Halliburton.

Another new employee of 
Hallibruton is J.E. Perez 
J.E. and wife Patti and sons 
Timothy, 7, and Tony, 5, 
spend their spare time 
singing, playing guitar, 
reading, and camping. They 
are former residents of 
Snyder.

Lubbock is the former 
home of J. Phillip  
Furqueron He and wife 
Cherry enjoy basketball, 
ra c q u e tb a ll,  and 
needlepoint Furqueron is 
employed by Gary and 
Company Architects

The new assistant 
manager for the Homestead 
Inn is William E Rode from 
Pittsburgh, Penn William's 
interests include theater, 
music, and singing

Horses and auto 
mechanics are the favorite 
hobbies of J V Mendoza, a 
truck driver J V , wife, 
Thelma, and daughter 
Kimberly, 2. are formerly of 
Stanton

Roger L Froelich and wife 
Donna are from Bryan, Ohio 
Roger is now employed as a 
mechanic for O ilfield 
mduatrial Lines. Their in- 

intflK|r*16ftj»clliH[r'

sewing.
A new emfUbyee Tor Kenai 

Drilling is Jerry Siler Jerry 
spends his spare time 
bowling, hunting. and 
reading. He and his mother. 
Patricia Mason, are from 
Austin.

Also new to the Kenai 
Drilling staff is Vance L 
Johnson Vance and wife

Kathy hall from Auatln and 
anjoy bowling, hunting, and 
ru on g .

From Buum ont coma 
Bruoa Tavla, wtfa Bath, aona 
Ryan, 8, and Scott, 18 
montha. Tha Tevla family 
enjoys golf, tennla, and 
basketball. Bruce is em
ployed as a sales engineer 
for Tretrolite.

A self-employed welder 
from Brenham is L.D. 
Hughes. L.D. and wife, Beth, 
have three children: Lora, 
10, Jimmy, 7, and Joey, 5. 
The family spends time 
outdoors collecting rocks, 
Tishing, and hunting.

Swimming, sailing, water 
skiing, and hiking, are the 
favorite activities of Tom 
Tasma, a coach at Runnels 
School. Tom comes to Big 
Spring from Kent City, Mich.

Goliad School has a new 
coach, Demencio Luna, from 
Alpine. Demencio enjoys all 
sports.

John W. McCauley and 
wife Dorothy come to Big 
Spring from Colorado City. 
Together they enjoy fishing, 
sports, reading, and sewing. 
John is retired.

From San Antonio come 
Richard and Rebecca 
Diefenderfer. Richard is 
employed by Geophysical 
Service. The couple occupy 
their leisure time by reading 
and sewing. They have a 
daughter, Michelle, 24.

Favorite recreational 
activities of Bobby and Elva 
Cantu from San Saba include 
sports, reading, and au.o 
mechanics Bobby is a senior 
high school teacher. They 
have a two-year-old son, 
Sandro Lee.

A dental assistant from 
Joshua is Lanell Copeland 
She spends her spare time 
quilting, water skiing, and 
bowling. Her family includes 
daughter Londa, 9, son 
Chris, 5, and her mother, 
Dorothy

A new student at SWCID is 
Richard Cole from Roswell, 
N M Richard enjoys hunting 
and fishing

From Richardson comes 
SWCID student Donald R. 
Exum Donald's favorite 
recreational activities are 
football and pottery 

Throwing fr is b ^  is a 
leisure time activity enjoyed 
by Joyce Brown, a new 
student at SWCID from 
Medina

l^amesa is the home of 
SWCID student Zant Kellam 
Zant occupies his spare time 
wltti stamp collecting 
'vKimiMriY Pswers is a new 
student at SWCID She 
comes to Big Spring from 
Stamford, and likes water 
skiing and horseback riding 

Anderson, S.C. is the 
former home of Deborah 
Rene Adams Deborah is a 
student at SWCID and likes 
to spend her spare time 
water skiing

SWCID student Edward 
Broeker J r, who enjoys

walking. It from fonUM , 
Calif.

Homo to Maria Huklnt la 
Lafayatta, La., alao a 
itudant at SWCID. Maria 
raada and anjoya sporting 
actlvltloa and outdoor Ufa In 
her apara time.

Attending rodeos Is a 
favorite pastime of Kerry C. 
Haney, SWCID student from 
GalnesviUe, Mo. Kerry also 
participates in the outdoor 
sports of camping and 
hunting.

From Highland Park, 
Mich. comes Robbin 
Washington, a SWCID 
student who enjoys 
raquetball and tennis.

SWCID student Jeff 
Davidson spends his leisure 
hours playing basketball and 
golfing. Jeff comes to Big 
Spring from Springfield, Mo.

Hector Rodriquez was 
welcomed to Big Spring from 
Puerto Rico. Hector is a 
SWCID student and likes 
basketball and bowling.

Sports enthusiast Donald 
K. Kolb is a SWCID student 
from Cherryvale, Kan.

From Indianapolis, Inc. 
comes Marcin Wilkerson 
Marcin enjoys sports of all 
kinds and is a student at 
SWCID

SWCID student Jane 
Wommack is active in 
racquetball and debate club 
She is also a tennis en
thusiast and is from Olathe. 
Kan.

Darleen Lee Douglas of 
Cuba. Mo. is a SWCID 
student who jogs and works 
out in a gym for recreation.

Hobbies of Ruthie 
Stamnitz include swimming, 
riding horses, art and go kart 
racing Ruthie is a SWCID 
student from Bellville.

Lake Charles, La is the 
home of Karl Ward, a 
student at SWCID Karl 
enjoys softball, swimming 
and basketball.

Volleyball is the favorite 
sport of Amy Cizerle, a 
student at SWCID Amy 
comes to Big Spring from 
Olathe, Kan

SWCID student Shirley M 
.Moore's home is in Denver. 
Colo Shirley jogs for

rwTMtlon.
Rabaooa A. 0 «ldm  U a 

Itudant at SWCID from Qulf 
Port, Mlaa. R ibicoa m joyt 
aportaofall typ «.

From Camdin, Ark. 
contM F ilic la  Cormll K iy. 
Felicia la a SWCID student 
who likes to swim.

Choice activities of Varla 
Brooks, a SWCID student 
from Plankinton, S.D. in
clude advertising and 
drawing. ,

Brent Champayne comes 
to Big Spring from New 
Iberia, La. Brent is a SWCID 
student who spends his spare 
time doing art work, w a f
ting, cooking, and hiking.

Coming to Big Spring from 
Springfield, Mo. is SWCID 
student Edward C. Esparza. 
Edward is a sports en
thusiast.

Another sports fan is 
David K. Fallin. David is a 
SWCID student from 
Albuquerque, N.M.

Home to C.R. Chambers is 
Chickasha, Okla. C.R. enjoys 
T.V. and football. He is a 
student at SWCID.

Richard Cross, private 
pilot, suba diving and 
parachuting enthusiast, 
comes to Big Spring as a 
SWCID student from 
Florida.

A d v e rt ise rs  
lu re  n ew  
au d ien ce

A new target audience 
for advertisers?

Yes, says Dorthy Taylor, a 
fam ily life education 
specialist.

Consumers age 45-64 are 
the new target audience for 
the advertising industry, she 
says.

Recent studies indicate 
this audience is growing fast 
and has more discretionary 
income than most other age 
groups

Ms Taylor is on the home 
economics staff of the Texas 
A gr ic iltu ra l Extension 
Service, The Texas AAM 
University System.
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NARVRE members meet, 
enjoy pot luck, music

Tha NatloMl Aaaodation 
of Ratlrad and Vataran 
Railway Employaaa mat 
Thursday at uw Kentwood 
Older Adult Center. 
Following a pot luck supper, 
a musical group featuring 
Joe Dunn, violinist, Arnold 
Lloyd, guitarist, Helen 
Oreen, pianist, and Mary 
Devita, vocalist^ provided 
entertainment. Mary is a 
former Big Spring resident.

W.C. Cole, president, 
conducted the business 
meeting.

Those reported sick were

Mts. Thalma Rankin, G.H. 
Brldan and Mrs. Ban 
Boroughs.

Members present having 
September birthdays 
M n. J.T. Anderson, W.C. 
Cole, Mrs. G.P. Morrison. 
Mrs. S.J. Jackson, and 
Hubert Ross. Visitors liK- ‘ 
eluded Nellie Alexander,' 
Bonnie Cardwell, and 
Harvey Clay.

The next meeting is 
scheduled for Oct. 15 at 6:30 
p.m. A pot luck supper will 
be followed by the regular 
business meeting.

Big Spring Squares offer 
beginning lessons Tuesdays
The Big Spring Squares 

are commemorating ^u are  
dance Week, Monday 
through Sept. 27, by offering 
beginning square dance 
lessons Tuesuy evenings 
from 7-9 p.m. at the Square 
Corral.

The Big Spring Squares 
were organized in 1960 and 
constructed their building in 
Silver Heels in 1961 The 
building was enlarged and 
remodeled in 1978, and 
Randall Phillips, Abilene, 
was elected club caller that 
same year.

established in the irly

»»»■■«

1970’s to provide an opportu
nity for the non-dancing 
public to discover square 
dancing. The folk dance of 
America, square dancing 
originated with the west
ward movement of the early 
settlers.

Square dancing is good 
exercise for the entire 
family. Alcoholic beverages 
are not permitted in the 
Square Corral.

For more information, 
contact Jane Overman, 867- 
8437, or Dave Henry, 863-

SALE!!!
CANVAS CAPERS

20%
FEATURING RED HEART YARN

QUILT BOX/YARNSHOP
« AJM.-AFAA.

207 VO UNO 2 * 7 ^ 7 M

BEST 
SELLERS

THE BOOK INN
24 Highlciid Contor

New Store Hours — 1;30^5:34

FICTION
HAftDCOVE* BCSTSCLLf B

1 Cwlo
byStopfwnKtng

2 Third OMdly Sin
by LBwrtncB tBodorg

3 NoblO HOUM
by JBmdtClBvoll 

4. Oorliy ^arli 
byM drilnSm im

4 Ooodby
by H«rold nobbing

4 OtittorOomg 
by JOMph Womboudh 

2 God K mporor ot Ouno 
by Horbort

• CordlnalSing 
by Andrew Greeley 

4 LettD eyto lA m erIce  
by Peui Erdm en  

10 N»oht brobe 
by Clive Cuttler

NONFICTION

1 Beverley HilNOlef 
by Judy Metel 

3 LordGodMede Them AH 
by Jemee Herriott

3 Never Sey Diet
by RkherdSImmong

4 MlggniBOy'gGuide toLife
5 CinderelleCompleK Women g 

H idden n eer of l ndependence 
by Colette OowHno

4. L Ivin# A lone end LMi mo it 
byLynnShehen  

 ̂ Hew ToMeKe Love to A Men 
by Alexendre Fenny 

•  TheoryZ HowAmericen 
Buginegg Cen Meet the 
Jepenege C hei lenoe 
by WHIlem Ouchi 

4 Eedle’gOlft 
by Cerlee Cegtenede 

10 Hite BeportonMeie Sevueiity 
by Sherg Hite

Lift Token From Publigher'i W eekly

Available at The Book Inn

Coloring Contest Winner: 
Kelly Newton

GRANDMOTHER'S  
DELIGHT

f e n  [ i  t i l t  a n c jc U .

Infonts to Boys & Girls 14
C O LLEG E PARK SHOPPING C EN TER

TREE
SPRAYING

CALL:

267-8190
200e B lr4 w «ll L an *

WIN A ^500 
Shopping Spree 
From Thornton's

from the station with "The Winning Combination"

AT
THO RN TO N 'S 
SA TU RD A Y t.#.»»..rc«*

Ntt(« t»!
Septem ber 26 

1:00 P.M.

A *S00 prize each week eMclysieely on KBYG Mows Country 14

BLAZERS AND PANTS

\

\  \

A LARGE SELEaiO N  OF BLAZERS IN VELVET — 
CORDUROY — HERRINGBONE —  SOLIDS AND 
PLAIDS.

TOM BOY
220 NUklN 24»-2e20

OF ENGLAND

M c e ^
HIGHLAND

CBsiTER

I

2

S 
IE 
P

2
0
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MRS. JOE WESLEY BEHRENS

Sf. Law rence site of 
Frerich-Behrens rife

Parent
group
meets
The Head Start 

organization parent meeting 
was held Tuesday in the 
Lakeview School gym. The 
meeting was well attended 
by parents and staff and 
much enthusiasm was shown 
by parents towards the Head 
Start program.

The group viewed a film on 
health presented by Linda 
Schafer, the nurse, and 
health coordinator.

Parents were greeted by 
E.S. Morgan, program 
director, who gave an 
overview of Head Start 
school year for 1961-82.

The staff was introduced to 
the parents after which the 
policy council officer were 
elected: They are Mrs. Janie 
Trevino, president; Mrs. 
Esmelda Venegas, vice- 
president; Mrs. Anita 
Ortega, secretary and Mrs. 
Rosella Munoz, treasurer.

The Head Start classes and 
staff celebrated Mexican 
Independence Day Wed
nesday with Mexican 
culture, dress and food. 
About 100 parents volun
teered to make the 
celebration a success.

The St I,awrence Catholic 
( ’hurch was the setting for 
(he Saturday afternoon 
wwlding of Jacquelyn Ann 
!■ rerich and Joe Wesley 
Hehrens. The Rev. Bill 
dellaas. cousin of the bride, 
(K-rformed the 4 p.m rite 
iiefore an altar adorned with 
K.nglish ivy, roses and 
candles

Parents of the couple are 
Mr and Mrs Hubert 
t-rerich, Carden City, and 
.Mr arni .Mrs Karl Behrens, 
ViK’a

\ocal selections were 
[xTlormed by Jeanagayle 
liehrens, Nancy Hillger and 
.1 1 'hoir le<i by Mrs J(xiy Sch
wartz Accompanying were 
Diane Kggemeyer, organist, 
and Mike Hillger, guitarist

the bride chose to wear a 
inrmal length gown of ivory 
jersey chiffon The Empire 
Isidice was overlaid with 
embroidered Venice lace 
•ind leatured a portrait 
mckline The sleeves of 
embroidered lace w«i« long 
ind tapered, and two tiers of 
wiik', matching lace edged 
the liemline of the skirt and 
1 hapel length train.

A wide picture hat of 
horse hair braid with open 
Clown was covered in layers 
ot chiflon and lace The hat 
Ik UI (he chapel-length veil of 
illasion

The bride carried a 
l'‘mi|uel of roses to complete 
l» ‘r ensemble

Lani Kay F'rerich, Garden 
I ily, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor Bridesmaids 
were Andrea and Stephanie 
Krench, Garden City, sisters

of the bride, Mrs. Greg 
FYerich, Garden City, sister- 
in-law of the bricte; Mrs 
Steve Bird, Big Lake, cousin 
of the bride; Jane Drennan, 
Ackerly; and Judy Childers, 
Lubbock

I,arry Stuteville, Sweet
water, was best man. 
Groomsmen were Johnny 
Peugh, Knott; Norman 
Kohls, Garden City; Greg 
Frerich, Garden City, 
brother of the bride, David 
Graf, Vernon; Rusty 
Lampmon, Marion; and 
Steve Jackson, Versailles, 
Ky

Sealing the guests were 
David Frerich, Scott Hillger, 
both of Garden City, Kenneth 
Adams and Kim King, both 
of Brady Tandy Peugh, 
Knott. Lee Ann Maxie and 
Kallie Kohls, both of Garden 
City, were flower girls

Following me ceremony, 
the couple was feted with a 
reception in St. Lawrence 
Community Center A dinner 
and dance followed the 
reception.

The bride is a graduate of 
Garden City High School and 
Texas Tech University 
Lubbock. She received her 
Elementary Certification 
from Angelo State 
University, San Angelo, and 
IS a teacher at South Ward 
Elementary, Brady

The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Brownwood 
Hi(^ School and Texas A4M 
University. College Station. 
He is presently engaged in 
farming and ranching

The couple will make their 
home in Voca

1 4K Gold I / O  1  /N o /  oChains-Charms ( J  /f%[
G Rf AT SELECTIONS NOW — t  Mm  ̂ /  W  r

F A N T A S T IC
S P E C IA L 7" Serpentine Bracelet

^  »35.00 y  LIMIT!

lA M IN O tC l  • l A i c i i i nu b i c  Z i r c o n l a  (newshipment) drops
RINGSSET IN  1 4 K  G O L D ’/ 2 '

Fall Blouse Sale NOW IN PROGRESS

Fall Casual
B l o u s e  R EG .t3R .00

300 IN STOCK

Blouses
REG.

200 IN STOCK »*«.00 NOW

W ool-Blend
S k i r t s  R EG .t33 .00

00

Wool Blend 
Coordinates

Levi
Je a n s 20%:

I
l e Q s o n

IN HIGHLAND MALL

Contact lens pros and cons 
weighed in 'Seventeen' article

SPECIAL ATTRACTION — Funnel Cakei, whirling 
confections topped with powdered sugar, will be a new 
feature at the Howard County Fair this year. Owners of 
the concession won't reveal the recipe.

Funnel Cakes featured 
at Howard County Fair

NEW YORK, N Y. -  
Contacts or glasses? Soft 
contact lenses or hard? The 
best way to decide is to study 
your o^ons. Talk to your 
eye doctor. Learn what each 
type offers and the care each 
requires. Here’s a look at 
bom sides of the contact lens 
issue, from a recpnt issue of 
“ Seventeen”  Magazine.

Pros of Contacts; You like 
yoir appearance without 
glasses; better peripheral 
vision. More natural vision 
because the corrective 
lenses rest directly on the 
eyes. Instead of being an inch 
away. In most cases, hard 
lenses correct astigmatism

without the distortion 
glasses give. Less hazardous 
for athletes than glasses.

Contact-Len Cons: Some 
people find them un
comfortable and can’t ad
just. Severe allergies, 
chronicallv dry eyes, and 
other conditions can rule out 
contacts. The care and 
cleaning required can be 
inconvenient. The Initial cost 
is greater than for a pair of 
glasses.

Hard Lenses: Require an

initial a^Justnoent period. 
And if you skip wearing them 
for more than a week or two, 
your eyes w ill have to 
rea<Uust to them. Are not 
readly interchangeable with 
glasses. It may take about 
ten minutes for your eyes to 
adjust after you remove your 
lenses and put on glaascs. 
Can get scratched. Can trap 
dust or dirt. Can pop out 
during participation in 
contact sports. Last longer 
than the more fragile soft 
lenses.

DR. D.H. McGONAGILL

Officers selected 
at Optometrists 
Convention

Dr. D H McGonagill, local 
optometrist, was elected 
president of the Texas 
Association of Optometrists 
in the association's 8th An
nual Convention held Sept. 5- 
7 at the Hyatt Re^ncy 
Hotel, Dallas

Other officers elected were 
Anthony V. Bass, Amarillo, 
p residen t-e lect; Ralph 
Schneider, San Antonio, 
v ice-p residen t; Luisa 
Thompson, San Antonio, 
treasurer; and Bobby G. 
Ray, Midland, secretary.

Convention a c tiv it ies  
included a four hour sym
posium on contact lenses and 
solutions, and several 
discussions on topics such as 
optic nerve anomalies and 
modification of contact 
lenses. An officer in
stallation banquet and dance 
was held at 7:30 p.m. on the 
second day of the con
vention.

Visitors to the upcoming 
Howard County Fair will 
have the opportunity for a 
new taste treat on the 
Midway. The whirling 
confection topped with a 
dusting of powdered sittar is 
called a Funnel Cake. 
According to Bill and Wilma 
Swadley, owners of the 
concession, the hot swe^t 
cakes are made by swirling 
better through a funnel into 
rings of hot “ You cook it 
in pure vegetable oil at 350 
degrees for about 30 to 40 
seconds per side." Swadley 
said. “ Then you top it with 
the white powder^ sugar 
and cinnamon nutmeg sugar 
on top of that.”

According to Swadley, the 
crispy-on-the-outslde and 
tender-on-the-inside morsels 
were made back in the 1800s 
by the Dutch who would pour 
the batter through funnels

into skillets and cook it over 
wood stoves. He credits the 
Pennsylvania Dutch with 
introducing the cake to the 
United States.

The recipe for the batter, a 
sort of cake mixture, is the 
only part of the procedure 
Swadley won’ t reveal. 
However, he does say that it 
is neither a cake mix, a 
doughnut batter nor a 
pancake mix.

“ This is my business and I 
don’t want the secret out.”  
he says smiling.

“ The swirls are what gives 
it that crispy texture on the 
outside and the moist cake 
taste on the inside.”  Mrs. 
Swadley saiu.

The Swadley’s children 
are grown and Bill and 
Wilma can spend their time 
going from fair to fair. They 
will be at 12 fairs during the 
next two months.

W h o  W ill-H e lp  You  
Rent A n  A p a rtm en t ?  

W an t A d s  W i l l !  ~~raoRE
263-7331

Bri(dal Lines
TONI CHOATE 

KATHRYN PERRY
^Semethlng OM 

and
Romathing Now"
With the classic 

look once again gain
ing papularity in 
tablesettings, many 
smart brides are com
bining "something 
old and something 
new" for a look that's 
really special. Lucky 
enough to be receiv
ing the family silver 
as a wedding pre
sent? Why not try 
placing your heirloom 
flatware with a con
temporary china and 
crystal for a truly ele
gant tablesetti ng? 
Also, don't forget to 
register for extras if 
the pattern you're in
heriting is still 
available. Here at THE 
ACCENT SHOPPE, we 
invite you to bring in 
your family treasures. 
We'll help you 
coordinate a table 
which combines the 
best of yesterday with 
the best of today I

JAMES T. HALLA M.D.
Rhaumatlogiet 
ANNOUNCING 

The Opening of h it oNIca at 
IIO O N orth IR th St.

Suite 4-f
AM Iona,Taxas 7RR01

Dr. Jamoe T. Hallo MJ>. practice la lim ited to 
A rthritis and Rhemetlc diaaeaas.

Office by Appointment 
Rhone (91S)*73-«7S1

Entire Stock
Beautiful Bedspreads

10% orTHIS INCLUDES OUR VERY 
LAnSTA RRIVALSI

VISA-MASTIR CHARGE

Register your 
fine china 

pattern early.
Friends want to give you a wedding 
gift you’ll truly appreciate. So help 
them select by registering your fine 

china pattern now. And if you 
haven’t chosen your pattern yet, consider 

beautiful Pickard china—now on 
display in our bridal registry.

M E M S f a  or NATIOMAL S R ID A L  I IR V IC I

119 EAST THIRD ST. 267-2518

115 East 3rd 263-6953

IZTiSe ^LaxxLtz ^aCte.x^

Interior design
Custom Drapes and Spreads 
Wall & Roor Coverings

Rne Furniture 
Henridon 
R ck  and Reed 

Wssley. Guild^g^^; 4̂
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EVENTS SCH ED U LE
MONDAY: Judging Women's Department . 1:30 P.M.
Flower J'xlglng ........................1:30 P.M.
Circus 3:00 ond 8:00 P.M.
Grand Opening and
Ticket Booth Opening 4:00 P.M.
Judging Agricultural

Products 5:00 P.M.
Tom Castle Band 7:30 P.M.
TUESDAY:
State Hospital, Nursing Homes, and 
Elementary Schools Free Adm. 10:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. 
Bontom Chicken Show 5:00 P.M.
Goat Show 6:30 P.M.
Fiddling Contest 7:30 P.M.
WEDNESDAY:
State Hospital, Nursing Homes, and
Elementary Schools Free Adm. 10:00 A.M.-3:00 P.M.
Hoyle Nix Band 7:30 P.M.
THURSDAY:
State Hospital, Nursing Homes, &
Elementary Schools Free Adm. 10:00 A.M.-3:00 P.M.
Lamb Show 
FRIDAY:
Pet Show 7:00 P.M
SATURDAY:
Steer Show 0:30 A.M
Horse Show 9:00 A.M

Educational Industrial Displays in 
East Building Mondoy thru Saturday

A G R IC U LTU R E  DEPT
Repps Guitar, Superintendent 
Charles Phillip*, Assistant Superintendent 
Agricultural Products, Bertie Show 
June Nichols, General Chairman 
Division I —  Cotton 
Division II — Grains and Seeds 
Division III — Sheaf Grains and Seeds 
Division IV — Grain Sorghum Heods 

I*" ** Dlvtilbn.V,^f4«ry (Baled)' '> • '  •
DlVlilon VI —^Co/n ■' '* ^
Division VII —  Vegetables
Division VIII — Fruits
Division IX — Miscellaneous Crop

AN IM AL SHOW  
DIVISION

Bantam Chicken Show 
Choirmon, Eddie Simer

Goat Show
Choirmon, Paul Hopper

Jockpot Lamb Show 
Chairmen, Fern Cox, Dick Nichols

Jackpot Steer Show
Chairmen, Ronnie Woods, Howard Armstrong

OPEN & YO UTH  
HORSE SHOW
Saturday, September 26, 1981 
General Chairman, Charles Phillip*
OPEN HALTER CLASSES 
Division A — Stallions (10 Classes)
Division B — Mares (10 Classes)
Division C — Geldings (10 Classes)
YOUTH HALTER CLASSES 
Division A — Geldings (5 Classes)
Division B — AAores (5 Classes)
OPEN AND YOUTH PERFORMANCE CLASSES 
Division A — Western Pleasure (3 Classes) 
Division B — Reining (3 Classes)
Division C — Barrel Racing (3 Classes) 
Division D —  Pole Bertding (3 Classes) 
AQHA Rules will prevail

HOWARD COUNTY  
FAIR

Sept. 21 -26, 
1981

DORA ROBERTS 
FAIR GROUNDS

FAA 700 & US 80 Big Spring, Texas
Sponsored By The H oward  County Fair Assn .

FLOW ER SHOW
Division I —  Container Grown Plants 
Division II —  African Violets

PET SHOW
Division I — Dog*
Division II —  Cats 
Division III — Farm Animals 
Division IV —  Exotic Animals

ART

PHOTO CONTEST LAPIDARY EXHIBIT

FEATURIN G
Agricultural Exhibits Horse Show-Roping
Carnivol-Midwoy Pet Show
Commerciol Exhibits Special Events
Contests Steershow Jackpot
Entertoinment Women's Exhibit*
Petting Zoo Lapidary Exhibit
Jackpot Lamb Show Bantam Chicken Show
Goat Show Circus

CASH PRIZES MERCH/mpise ;
RIBBONS

H O W A R D  C O U N T Y
FAIR A SSO C IA TIO N

OFFICERS
President Jerry Foresyth
Vice President Skipper Driver
Vice President Neil Fryor
Secretory-Treasurer Geraldine Posey
Post President Loyd Underwood

DIRECTORS
Joe Paul Beall George Weeks
Paul Hopper June Nichols
Floyd "Smitly" Smith Delbert Donelson
Jerry Romon Bill Read
Charles Phillips Repp* Guitar
Neil Fryor Loverne Gcnkins
Wm K. "Bubs"Gressett Charles Hoy*
Skipper Driver Johnnie Lou Avery

ASSOCIATE DIREaORS
Janet Rogers Don Richardson

Nina Mohon
Hank Willemsma
SUPERINTENDENTS

General Superintendent Neil Fryor
Superintendent Skipper Driver
Agriculture Division Repps Guitar
Agriculture Division

Assistant Charles Phillips
Operation* Division Loyd Underwood
Operation* Divisicxt

Assistant George Weeks
Women's Division Geraldine Posey

Zula Rhode*
Secretory-AAonoger .............Ruth Mitchell
Building Monoger .................... .............Jimmy Bailey
Information and

Photographer Cindy Hopper
Special Activities Johnny Lou Avery

Assistant Bub* Gressett
Auistant Bill Read

1981
H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  
FAIR C O O K B O O K

Cookbooks will be on sale feoturirtg the 1980 Grand 
Champion recipes. They will be available all day —  
everydoy —  at the Fair Association office from 7:30 
a.m. to 10:00 p.m., and in the Baked Goods Depart
ment. The price is 12.50.

W O M EN 'S  DIVISION
General Superintendent Mr*. L.ZT (Zula) Rhodes
Assistant

Superintendent Mrs. Richard (Geraldine) Posey
Advisor Janet Rogers 

County Extension Agent — H E.
Cookbook Sales Mrs. J.G. (Lola) Mitchell
Women's Building

Sitters Mrs. D.H. (Irebo) Griffith
Hobbies and Crafts

ChairrtKin Mrs. Cloud (Patsy) Fryor
Co-Chairman Mrs. Hollis (June) Kennemer

Over Sixty
Chairman Mrs. Ben (Modiline) Boodle
Co-Chairman Mrs. Opal Wooten

Baked Goods
Chairman Mrs. Dole (Joyce) Soles
Co-Chairman Mrs. Mica Drinkard

Canned Goods
Chairman Mrs. L.J. (Jen) Davidson
Co-Chairman Mrs. Alvis (Beverly) Jeffcoat
Co-Chairman Mr*. Terri Fuque

Clothing Choirmon Mrs. Jerald Burgess 
Lovene Green - Helen Lorson

Handwork
Chairman Mr*. B.A. (Montez) Bunn

Youth Chairman Mrs. Leon (Suzie) Langley
Flower Show

Chairman Mr*. Paul W. (Dons) Guy
Art Show Chairman Mr*. Terry Patterson

CRAFTS & HOBBIES
Division I 
Division II 
Division III 
Division IV - 
Division V - 
Division VI - 
Division VII

Holidoy Porode 
Metal Croft

- Picture*
- Flowers
- Hand Craft Item*
-  Ceramic*
-  Professional Division

O V E R  SIXTY
Division I - Crafts ond Hobbies 
Division II Hondwork 
Division III - - Clothing Item*

BAKED G O O D S
Division I Cokes 
Division II — Pies 
Division III —  Bread*
Division IV Cookies 
Division V —  Decorated Cokes 

Professional Class 
Non Professional Classes 

Division VI Candies

CA N N ED  G O O D S
Fruits
Vegetable*
Pickles and Relishes

Jam* and Jellies 
Dried Food 
Miscellaneous

SEW ING DEPT
ADULT CLOTHING DIVISION 
Division I — Infant Wear 
Division II —  Children's Wear 
Division III -  Women's Wear 
Division IV — Men's Weor

ADULT HANDWORK DIVISION 
an I -- Afghan*
3n II —  Apron*
3n III —  Pillow Coses 
XIIV — Tea Towels 
jn  V —  Tablecloths 
XIVI —  Scorve*
3n VII —  Potholder*
XI VIII — Quilts 
5n IX —  Pillow*
XI X —  Miscel loneous 
3n XI —  Baby Accessories 
XI XII —  Crocheted and Knitted Apparel 
>n XIII —  Decorated Shirts

Y O U TH  DEPT
(Junior and Senior Sections)

Division I — Household Linens Division V Canned Vegetobles 
Division II — Clothing Division VI —  Pickle* and Relishes
Division III —  Baked Goods Division VII Preserves and Jelliet
Division IV —  Canned Fruits Division VIII Crofts and Hobbies
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P lans fo r fa ir t a k e a ll yea r Want Ads Will!
By MIKE DOWNEY 

su n  Writer
For the majority of the »,000 to 30,000 individuals who 

will attend the Howard County Fair, the fair itself will 
only occupy six days of their lives. For some, however, the 
Fair involves a larfer commitment of time — like one 
year. Neil FYyar, feneral superintendent, begine the 
planning for the next year’s fair within a few weeks of the 
fair’s close.

Fryar and the other members of the Howard County 
Fair Association meet following the fair to discuss the 
highlights and mistakes of the fair in order to ensure the 
negative is erased and the positive retained.

As painters worked on last-minute items and 
preparations neared an end on 'Thursday, F i^ar noted 
various items concerning the fair and his position. Booths 
will begin setting up on Friday afternoon, and the entire 
cam iv^ was due to arrive on Sunday, according to Fryar

One lone truck from Strate’s Midwest Show, containing 
some of the roller coaster, was the only sign of the car
nival on the fair grounds.

Fryar, a four-year veteran as general superintendent 
and nine years with the fair association, said his reason 
for working such a long time with the fair was because he 
liked seeing all those people during the fair. He said 
several people only see each other once a year, and that 
one time was at the fair. Despite occasional 
disagreements between the county, rod ^  and fair, about 
the fairgrounds and its buildings, Fryar indicated that a 
harmonious relationship usually existed between the 
various groups.

The Howard County Fair will begin Monday with the 
Grand Opening at 4 p.m Admission prices range from 
$1 50 for adults (Senior Citizens $1 on 'Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Friday), 50 cents for children under 12, and 
free for children under 6.

A g ricu ltu re  main fea tu re  
of events at County Fa ir

\

By DON RICHARDSON
Howard County Estonsion 

Agent
With the Importance of 

agriculture to Howard 
County It is no small wonder 
that it will be a feature of the 
annual Howard Countv Fair.
A special Agriculture 
Division is part of the fair 
and it is chaired under the 
leadership of Repps Guitar. 
Agriculture Division Ass’t. 
Superintendent is Charles 
Phillips

Agriculture products, 
which include exhibits of all 
the many crops produced In 
Howard County, has as its 
superintendents, June 
Nichols and Bertie Shaw 
Included in this division will 
be exhibits of outstanding 
specimens of cotton plants.

garden produce and other 
field crops. All producers are 
urged to bring exhibits of 
such products to the fair this 
year as excellent quality of 
such products abound

A Junior Jackpot Lamb 
Show will be featured again 
this year. Entries are ex
pected from many area 
county 4-H Club and FFA 
exhibitors. Fern Cox and 
Dick Nichols are Co-chairing 
this activity. Lamb 
exhibitors are reminded to 
have their lambs on the 
fairgrounds before 6:00 p.m 
Wednesday, September 23 
for weighing and classifying. 
TTie lamb show will be at 
10:00 a m. Thursday morn
ing, September 24.

Steers will be featured 
again this year with a Junior

Jackpot Steer Show. It, too, 
is open to all state 4-H and 
FFA steer feeders Chairing 
this year's show will be 
Ronnie Wood and Howard 
Armstrong Steers will be 
weighed and classified on 
Friday, Sepember 25, before 
6:00 p.m and the show will 
be on Saturday, September 
26, at 10:00a m 

A special feature will be 
held immediately following 
the junior steer show. This 
will be a demonstration on 
the use of the electronic 
S can -O -gram , d e v ic e  
utilizing the principles of 
sonar combined with 
photography, in determing 
rib-eye muscling in live 
animals Several steers 
exhibited in the show will be 
used in this demonstration. 
Dr F'rank Orts, meats

SWCID featured at board meeting
By DON RICHARDSON 
CouBty Exteastaa Agent

The Howard County Program Building 
Committee recently held its annual meeting 
at the La Panada RMtaurant, with 55 people 
attending.

Shannon Gilley of the Southwest 
Collegiate Institute for the Deaf of the 
Howard County Junior College District was 
featured speaker Mias Gilley explained the 
nuny services offered by SWCID, and 
outlined the school’s role in the community.

A business meeting followed. Various 
program ares committees reported on 
activities conducted during the past year

A report from the county crops committee 
"as given by Larry Shaw Esco Hamlin 
reported from the livestock committee. Bill 
Crooker reported on horticultural activities, 
and David Foster gave a report on the pest 
management program

A community development committee 
rejort was given by Tim Hall Janet Wolfe 
gave a family living report Christin 
Freeman, rejorted on the Council on Aging 
Nutrition committee report was given by 
Madeline Boadle and the 4-H and Youth 
Committee report was given by Charles 
Phillips

specialist with the Texas 
A gr icu ltu ra l Extension  
Service, from Texas AAM 
University, will conduct this 
demonstration.

Horses will be featured on 
Saturday as well. An open 
horse show will kick off at 
9:00 a m

LIGHT
TOUCH!

By
Sherry
Wegner
Failure is more fre

quently from want of 
energy than want of 
capitol.

Fashion is a form of 
ugliness so intolerable 
that it has to be altered 
every six months

Did you ever see a 
goldfish that had any 
privacy'’

You know that you're 
really unlucky when 
there are ‘100’ people & 

you

to the
a / > X X > X A l X X A ' ,

A Star-studded entertainment event 
for the entire family.
Visit thg g ik ib its  and the Midway.

September 2 1 thru 26

^ f u t o  D n c .

Osc MUc North Of 1.8. ZS On Snyder Hwy

'Over 1,000,000 Parts in Stock'

and‘98’ prizes 
don’t win one!

If you have been one 
of the unlucky ones in 
the past, you can change 
that starting Monday 
All you have to do is 
come by the store (Big 
^ r in g  Seed k  
Chemical) on your way 
to the FAIR any day this 
(21st to 2Sth) k  naention 
this Ad li you will 
receive a FREE GIFT. 
See how lucky you are'’ 
Come by BIG SPRING 
SEED k  CHEMICAL, 
602 N.E 2nd We will not 
have a booth this year. . 
but we encourage you to 
attend the Fair

r

FAIR EVENT SCHEDULE
9 th  ANNUAL

HOWARD COUNTY FAIR
SEPTE.MBER 21- 26. 1 981

B I G  S P R I N G .  T E XA S

COME TO 
THE FAIR!

MUNDAY:

TUESDAY:

tiir'in-i

WEI>NES[)AY :

THURSDAY:1
f i \ in PKIDAY

SATURDAY

EVENT SCHEDULE 

Grand Open ing and
T ic k e t  Booth Opening 4 :00  P.M.

Ju dging Women's D epartaen t
1 ; 30 P.M.

Ju dging A g r ic u l t u r a l
P rod u c ts  5 :00  P.M,

C ircu s  3 :00  ajad 8 :00  P.M ,
K low er Ju dg in g  1:30 P.M.
Tosi C a s t le  7 :3 0  P.M.

S t a t e  H o s p ita l - 
N u rs ing  Homes
E lem en tary  S ch oo ls  K ree 10:00 A.M.

to  3 :00  P.M.
Bantam Ch icken  Show 5 .00  P.m.
G oat Show 6 :3 0  P.M.
F id d l in g  C o n te s t  7 :3 0  P.M.
S ta t e  H o s p ita l -  
N u rs ing  Homes 
E lem en tary  S ch oo ls

F ree 10:00 A.M. - 3 :00  P.M.
H o y le  N ix  7 :30
S ta t e  H o s p lta l 
N u rs in g  Homes -* E lem en tary  
S ch o o ls  F ree 10:00 A.M . -  3 :00  P .M .i 
l.a «b  Show
Pet Show 7 :00 P.M.
S te e r  Show Ju d g ln gs  8 :3 0  A .M .
H orse Show 9 :0 0  A.M .

/
Tim es o f  E ven ts  a re  S u b je c t  to  Changes

E d u ca tion a l In d u s t r ia l  D is p la y s  in  ^__.
E ast B u ild in g  Monday thru S a tu rday

’¥ 4 r s t ln S « r v lc « "

Big Spring Savings^^^i^t^^
TthAtAAaIn 247-7443,

m :

’ VZ

.*F

CHAR T E R  S FU RjyiTU R
Attend the Howard County Fair this week 
and while you are in town, come by & see 
this bedroom suite and our other exhibits of 
fine furniture accessories and gifts at

202 Scurry

GE(

The Antebellum South
a stately grouping of bedroom furniture

Magnificent and enduring. Elegant touches like a canopied 
teaster bed Distinctive double oval mirrors. Ladies' 
7-drawer lingerie chest Doorfront chests with spacious 
storage for family heirlooms. Ornate brass-finished drawer 
pulls and trim Beauty much deeper than its rich, hand- 
rubbed finish Fashioned from solid maple and other hard
woods with 5-ply maple end panels constructed on solid 
hardwood lumber cores. Executed with attention to detail 
and quality typical of all Sumter Cabinet furniture.'N

*1 1 0 6 °°6 a "  t r ip l*  4 r «H «r ,  m irror «n 6  bo4 
moator chost $455.00 n tg lit stoiMl $1§4U>0
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Scattered rains slow  crop harvesting
— Scat

tered rains continue to keep crop harvesting at a 
standstitl in many areas of Texas, says Dr.

of thee Texas

•,«a-

COLLEGE STATION, Texas (A P ) 
crop! 
of Te

Daniei C. Pfannstiel, director 
A^cultural Extension Service.

In his weekly crop report, Pfannstiel said 
cotton is open in Central and South Centrai Texas 
and along the Upper Coast, but the rains have 
kept pickers out ^  the fieids. Some cotton has 
already declined in quaiity due to several weeks 
of exposure to wet weather, particularly in the 
Coastal Bend where up to 1,000 bales were lost to 
recent flooding, he said.

Cotton is also opening in the Rolling Plains and 
across West Central Texas and in parts of the 
Trans-Pecos region. Bollworms remain a 
problem in cotton in the Rolling and High Plains, 
and recent cool, wet weather has delayed the 
maturity of the cotton crop on the High Plains, he 
said.

Com and sorghum harvesting is getting into 
fuil swing in the High Plains Ihile sorghum 
harvesting continues active in parts of the 
Rolling Plains and West Central Texas.

Harvesting of an excellent peanut crop con
tinues in Southwest Texas (Uvalde area), 
Pfannstiel said. Some yields are running more 
than 2,700 pounds per acre, and market prices 
for h i^  quality peanuts are strong at about $750 
per ton.

Wheat planting continues throughout the 
plains and North Texas, with seeding complete 
in some counties. Good fall moisture in many 
areas should get wheat and other small grains 
off to a good start, he said. Planting of winter 
pastures is active throughout East Texas.

Vegetable planting and transplanting con
tinues in full swing in the Rio Grande Valley and

Winter Garden, and fall gardening is active 
throughout the state.

Forage and livestock conditions are good to 
excellent over most of Texas for this time of 
year, Pfannstiel said.

Reports from district Extension directors 
showed these conditions;

PANHANDLE: Cool, rainy weather is 
delaying cotton maturity. Bollworms also 
remain a problem in some cotton. Corn and 
sorghum harvesting are getting under way, with 
prospects for above-average crops. Wheat 
planting is in full swing and is up to 70 percent 
complete in some counties. Ranges are in ex- 
cdlciit sh&pc

SOUTH PLAINS: Cotton is in dire need of hot, 
open weather to mature properly. Com anci 
sorghum harvesting are active, with generally 
good yields. Some vegetable harvesting con
tinues. Cattle and ranges are in excellent con
dition.

ROLLING PLAINS: Some early cotton is 
opening while late fields are suffering from 
moisture stress in some areas. Bollworms 
continue to damage some cotton. Limited small

grain seeding has started, but most farmers are 
waiting for rain. Some fourth cuttings of alfalfa 
are being harvested. Sorghum harvesting 
continues in some counties, with fair to good 
yields Range grass is short.

NORTH CENTRAL: Farmers are defoliating 
cotton to get it ready for harvest. Generally good 
yields are expected. A good sorghum harvest is 
nearing com^etion. Planting of wheat and oats 
is under way although additional planting 
moisture is needed in some counties. Rain is 
needed to boost fall grazing. The pecan outlook 
remains good.

NORTHEAST: Sorghum harvesting is nearing 
completion, with good yields. A good corn har
vest has been completed Cotton is opening and 
looks good. Sweet potato harvesting remains in 
full swing. Some wheat planting is under way 
along with seeding of winter pastures Some 
counties need more rain.

FAR WEST: Farmers are getting ready to 
harvest cotton in some areas. Recent rains have 
lowered quality in some areas. Small grains and 
hav crops are making excellent growth

i v a r y o n a  r a o d s  
Classiflad Sactlon 

for BargalnsI Call 

263-7331 to list 

yours I

ARTS AND CRAFTS FOR THE FAIR — Mrs B A (Montez) Bunn looks at some 
possible entries for the Adult Handwork division at the Howard County Fair. Mrs. 
Bunn is chairman of the division.

Fund drive will benefit AAHA
Betty Kelly of Coahoma 

and Mrs. Linda Light of 
Garden City will lead Bell
ringer workers in a house-to- 
house drive during October.

Ms. Kelly and Mrs Light will 
be calling on others in their 
communities to assist with 
the organization and work
ing of the drive. All citizens 
are urged to aid this drive to 
benefit the fight against 
mental illness and to im

prove care for the mentally 
ill.

“ Proceeds will benefit the 
Mental Health Association in 
Texas," said Virginia 
Barlow, state President of 
the voluntary citizens' asso
ciation. As a non-govern
ment agency, the association 
can and does speak for the 
consumer — the person who 
needs professional help for 
an emotional disturbance

The number one goal of the 
association for 1981 is to 
promote self-help groups for 
families of patients and for 
former mental health 
clients.

For free information and 
literature on topics ranging 
from depression and stress 
to positive mental health 
concepts, write to the Mental 
Health Association, 46(X) 
Burnet Road. Austin, Texas 
78756.512-459-6584

' *

VISIT OUR BOOTH
At The

FAIR!
BIG SPRING FARM SUPPLY

LAMiSA HWY.

•HI-YIELD *L00 MIX LIQUID FEED
SMALL GRAIN SEEDS-COTTON DEFOLIENTS 
RYE, WHEAT, OATS, BARLEY.

Aerial Spray Service Available
W[ SEll FEEDS, SEEDS AND FERTILIZER.

WE WILL BE HAPPT TD PROCESS YOUR ORDERS 
AT OUR FAIR BOOTH.

FOR FURTHIR INFORMATION 
CALL RONNIE WOOD 

263*3382

R IV IM M U  
VAM ABLl S K ID

All fans S yr 
across tha 
countar w arranty

VISIT OUR- BOOTH AT THE FAIR
M O N . - K R I .  9 : JO-.5:;iO .SAT . 9:(HI-IZ:00 N O g N

ELECTRICAL I 
8i Lighting Supply, Inc.

lOOeW .Ath 267.6731
. fa

 ̂ F A ;!  v 55TY  i

V *

54 Pair of selected boots
Already Reduced 

For Clearance 
Texas, Nocona,

Other Well Known Brandi

SHORT SLEEVE
SHIRTS

AND
STRAW HATS

1/2

LaOlos Danim
SKIRTS

$23.00 ■ A9S
MO. NOW 12”

Good Selection 
of

Lodiet
Moccoti ns

We do appreciote your bosiness

E N JO Y  THE H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  FAIR
Sept. 21-26, 1981

Monday, Sept. 21 
3 P.M.-8 P.M.

m

■1

Come To The
HOWARD CO U N n FAIR

Sept 21st thur 26th

AtttndTht 
SutzTempIt

SHRINE CIRCUS
Monday September 21st 

3:30 pm 8:00 pm

for Tbs FisM t Is  Msim ' Clothing

823 M«Im, Dtmmttmm

Visit Our Booth At The Howard County Fair

OILFIELD INDUSTRIAL LINES, INC.
Subsidlsry of Kidds, Inc. '

KIDDE
P.O. BOX 6243 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720 
(915) 267-3671
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Cowper Clinic & HospHol
1500 Gragg 20J-74I1

Thorntons
Coronado Plaza 247-1621

Mity Mart
IW M IM w it U 7-5«4I

Airport Grocery & Mkt.
3107W .H w y.t0 243-6251

Grantham Jewelry
305 Mala 263-4171

E.P. Driver Insurance 
Agency Inc.

215 tuaaols 263-I4M

S & H Tile & Floor Covering
1605 E.FM  700 263-1611

Big Spring Health Food 
Center

1305 Scurry 267-6524

Chapman Meat Mkt.
1210 Gregg 263-3913

Hermans Restaurant
1601 Gregg 267-32H

Bills Wrecker Service
Sayder Hwy. 267-2051 or 263-4734

Ponderosa Restaurant
2603 S. Gregg 267-9317

87 Wrecking
LomesaHwy. 267-5217 or 267-7712 aights

Morris Robertson Body 
Shop

207 Goliad 263-7306

Quality Glass & Mirror
505 E. 2nd 263-1191

Walker Tractor Co.
LaoMsa Hwy. 263-2707

Feagin's Implement
Noiih Loomso Hwy. 263-8341

Meads Auto Supply Inc.
421 Main 267-5245

Security State Bank
1411 Gregg 267-5555

S & S Wheel Alignment
401 E. 3rd 267-6841

Broughton Implement
LaoMse Hwy. 267-5284

Gibbs & Weeks
223 Mein 263-1246

Jays Farm Store
600 E. 3rd 263-1383

Smallwood Western Wear
110 E. 3rd 263-8882

Lil Sooper Market
394-4437

Coahoma State Bank
394-4257

Clawson Lumber Co.
394-4214

Winn-Dixie Supermarket
Coronado Ptina

>1

S E P T E M B E R  21 
H O W A R D  CO U N T

The following Business Firms urge yo
D & M Coramics

1408 Lancaster 263-7187

Citizen Federal Credit
Union

701 East FM 700 267-6373

Riverside Fumituro Gallory
214 Main Street 267-1279

KBST
IlN V .Ica > iM |S K < il| U 7-iM 1

Allied Van Lines
100 Johnson 267-5203

Photography By Dole's
204 Penaloa Buldhig 263-3211

Western Mattress
1909 Gregg 263-1374

Automotive Parts of Big 
Spring, Jnc.

507E.4tb ' 263-0215

Ward's Boot Saddle & 
Western Wear

212 Renaels 267-8512

Bolin Texas Discount 
Applionce

1717 Gregg 263-3542

Energos
501 Raoneb

Mr. G's Garden Center
2301 GroH  263-2633

Alberto's Crystal Cafe
120 E. 2nd 267-9024

Color Center
304 W. 18th 267-2700

Malono-Hogan Hospital,
Inc.

1601 W. 11th Place 263-1211

HaH-Bennett Memorial
Hospital A Clink

411 East 9th 267-7411

A-1 Furniture & Swop Shop
2611 W. Hwy. 80 263-1831

Highland Pontiac A Datsun
502 Bart FM-700 2674541

V  .V
w

u tc
Independent Wrecl
Sayder Hwy. 263-4357-

805E. 3rd
Parks Agent

Moffatt Carpel 
Furniture

1001-llth Ploce

Arnoltp Caq
2605 Wossea Rd. •

'$11$Duke
504 W. 3rd

Fur

601 Gregg

Creighton Tl
Son c Tire

Burger Che
2401 Gregg

Lee's Chinese
Restuuroi

3241

Western Kawc
200 W. 3rd

Bob's Custom Wt
1stStrea^Bldg. 31 
Industrial Pork

The Body Cei
CeBege Porii Shopping Ceator

Arcond Electi
905 Johnson St.

Leonard's — Prt 
Pharmacy —

308 Scarry 
1000 Moia 
1501 W. 11th Place

iO.I.L.
Indostrlol Park

BOI Chr^ e Art 
Chrono^oot A

1300E.4tk I

MlCannC
FM-700 A Vlrghda i

i
Cox A Sdkis Bot 

Repair
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IR  21st th ru  2 6 th
)U N T Y  F A IR  B A R N
irge yo u to support the Howard County Fair
ndependent Wrecking Co.
lyder H«y. 263-43S7-Mgkt8 267-7176

Parks Agency
IS E. 3rd 267-5504

4

Moffatt Carpet & 
Furniture

N l- r n t P lm  I 2694441

Arnolds Carpet
M )5W asM ald. « I 267-6651

Duke's UsM Furniture
04 W. 3rd I 267-5021

01 G roff

L401

CreigMlon Tire
Son c fire

Burger Chef
267-7021

263-6524

Lee's Chinese Garden 
Restaurant

1241 263-1463

Western Kawasaki
MOW. 3rd 263-1396

Bob's Custom Woodwork
IstStroot-Bldg. 31
Industrial Pork 267-5111

The Body Centre
Celofe Pork thspping Center 263-6731

Arcond Electronics
905 Johnson St. 267-5100

Leonard's — Professional
Pharmacy — Clinic

M l Scurry 
1000 Mohi 

1501 W. 11th Place

* 0 . 1 . 1 .

Industilul Pork

263-7344
267-2546
267-2546

267-3671

Bill Chi|kie Auto Sales 
Chrane^oat 6  Marine

1300 E. 4th f
.t

263-3112

267-74M
MoCann Corp.

FM-700 6 V kfin ia i

Cox & Sdhs Boot & Shoe 
Repair

.d p

m
iV ..

il

• 'I

3-v'̂  -Mwi-:

h

Rockwell Bros. & Co. 
of Big Spring

300W. 2nd 267-7011

Cosden Oil & Chemical
»-20 East 263-7661

Barber Glass & Mirror
214 E. 3rd 263-1315

Flores & Son Sheet Metal
Works

1006 Lomosa Nwy. 267-1942

Riley Drilling Co.
907 Scurry 267-5635

Pettus-Haston Electric
Service

109S.GoBad 263-1442

Boss-Linam Electric Inc.
604 Warehouse Rd. 263-7554

Texas State Optical
120-B East 3rd

Dunlap's

Montgomery Ward & Co. 

Big Spring Farm Supply
Lameea Highway

The Book Inn 

Gray Jewelers
HlgMood Shopfhig Center

Creative Decors
\

Kots Meow

Magic Mirror 
Figure Solon

G regor/s Fifth Season 

Highland Card Shop

Miss Royale

O'Daniel Trucking-Far m|
Store

394-4211

Reid Bros. Oil Co.
Wholooalo RotoB-Gas-Dlesoi-Proptme 

I 394 42611

Wendell Shive Gin Co.
394-4203 or 394-451

Al's Barbeque
4 I1 W .4 A  169444*4

Heirlooms
3rd 6  State 263-7l4tj

Big Mike's Liquor StorOj 
No.1

Snyder Hwy. 267-721]

Bogie's Boot 6  Shoe Repaii
110E.2iid  263-11

NeePs Transfer 6  Storage
Mr.J6 M rs. T. WWerd Heal 6  Empiovees

Patterson Insurance 
Agency

506 E. 4th 263-13941

Places 6  Pleasures Travel 
Agency

lo t Marcf 169-76«S^

Elmer's Liquor Store
Sum t  Oleta Payne

1700 Mercy

Fraser Industries
Industrial Pork 263-1307^

Harley-Dovidson Shop
906 W. 3rd 263-23

Gregg Street Cleaners
1701 Gregg 267-641]

Bettle Womack Pipe Lim 
Construction Co.

S«f4M Hwt. 147.1464J

Taylor Implement
Lemese Hwy. 263-63441

Big Spring Yomaha-Suzuki
1602 Mercy Dr. (FM 700) 267-0626'

Hubbard Packing Co.
Herth Birdwel Lone 267-7761

A-1 Cycle Shop
906 E. 4th 263-6301

Southwestern A-1 Pesti
Control Inc.

2006 Birdwel 267-619#!

207VkW .4th 267-6071

Allstate Insurance
BMBedln

610 Johnson 263-36111

Bennett Weir Insurance' 
Co.

1600 Scurry 263-11

S q u e a k y  T h o m p s o  
Furniture Co.

4011 .M  147.9091

Jones 6  Sons Dirt 
Contractors 6  Paving Co.’

lo st Hwy. 267-111
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HELPS ORGANIC FARMERS — Mark Boudreau 
checks plans in his organic garden in Urbana, 111, 
rpcently. Botanist Boucteau runs a service to help

organic farmers find people willing to work in exchange 
for room, board and farming experience.

O r g a n i c  f a r m i n g
M atch ing farm and w orker to save the so il
URBANA, 111. (A P ) — In the Midwest, where chemicals 

helped make corn the king, it isn't easy to track down an 
or^n ic farm.

' ^ t  organic farms do exist amid the rolling fields of 
Iowa and the flat, rich acres of Indiana.

It is also difficult for organic farmers to find workers 
they can afford.

But such people also exist, and a young botanist named 
Mark Boudreau has founded an organization to bring the 
two together. It’s called Saliva, a botanical term meaning 
"cultivated” or “ sown.”

“ The situation is room and board in exchange for work 
on the farm,” said Boudreau. "The length of stay can 
range from a weekend to an entire summer — whatever 
the worker and the grower want.”

Boudreau, a recent graduate of the University of 
Illinois, had worked on organic farms in Britain while 
studying there. When he returned to the United States in 
1979, he patterned Saliva after a group that arranged his 
farm jobe in Britain.

"It's  very difficult to find experience,”  Boudreau said. 
" I f  you’re interested in organic agriculture, it’s even 
difficult to get a formal education in it.”  Organic farmers 
eschew the use of chemical peaticides and artificial fer
tilizers.

Sativa has placed about 300 workers on 50 organic farms 
,n Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin, Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, 
Missouri and Minnesota Farm owners and workers pay 
$8 a year for the service

" ’The idea is to immerse the workers in the environment 
of an organic farm and have them become part of the 
family," said Boudreau, who also runs an organic gar
dening program for the city of Urbana

The organic farms range from tiny vegetable and berry 
patches to large cash grain operations Workers might be
asked to plant and harvest, feed or milk animals, scoop

cookmanure, repair buildings and equipment, clear land, cook

and can fruit and vegetables or sell produce at local 
markets.

Living conditions at the 13 Illinois organic farms differ.
One near Anna advertises “ no hot water or indoor 

toilet.”  Another at Rushville encourages "natural 
medicinal practices, alternatives to present-day birth 
experiences, child raising and education.” One at 
Freeport promises a "large brick house with adequate 
space for workers,”  and another at Cobden encourages 
workers to "bring musical instruments” and pledges to 
"help workers start slow process of searching for iand in 
area”

Some farmers are vegetarians; others discourage the 
use of alcohol and tobacco; many welcome handicapped 
workers or those with children

Unlike the highly specialized farms typical of the 
Cornbelt, organic farms are diversified. Farmers usually 
produce fruit, vegetables and grain, and raise meat or 
dairy animals Some have bees for honey and maple trees 
for syrup,

"There is a greater tendency for a closed system on an 
organic farm,” Boudreau said. "You grow the grain and 
feed it to the livestock and keep the manure on the land”

Boudreau said a common misconception is that organic 
farm#nn?in’t earn enough to make a living because of 
their relatively low crop yields He said that even with 
yields slightly lower, organic farmers save money by not 
buying expensive fertilizer and chemicals.

He said many of them also save money by using 
alternative energy sources such as wind, solar, alcohol or 
methane

Just as the farms vary widely, so do the people who 
want to work on them, ^udreau said: "There are some 
who just want a cheap way to get out of the city and into 
the country. But a lot of our members are thinking about 
getting their own land and raising food, so they want the 
practical experience "

What about the wheat set-aside?
(Sp«ct«l H> Htrald)

q M ^ G E  STATION — Is 
thC' . recently announced 
w h «^  set-aside for reaH

»ry
BioAgpICulture John Block 

im d«nent a program to 
control wheat production 
when the Reagan Adminis
tration is opposwl to govern
ment regulation ■*

Dr. Ron Knutson, econo
mist in marketing and policy 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas 
AAM University System, 
offers several reasons for the 
Secretary’s action:

•  1. Announcement of the 
wheat set-aside should help 
bolster wheat prices. One o( 
the main problems currently 
facing the Administration is 
low farm prices.

•  2. The Administration is 
at a critical point in farm bill 
deliberations. Low farm 
prices and income have led 
some congressmen and 
senators to suggest that even 
the $4.20 per bushel target 
price for wheat in the

Cresent House and Senate 
ills is too low. On the other 

hand, the Administration is 
suggesting that it’s too high 
Strengthening wheat prices 
could boost the Administra
tion’s position.

$550 million and could play 
havoc with USDA budget 
projections Anything that 
raises farm prices in the 
near term reduces 1982 
federal expenditures 
•  4 The Administration 

could be signaling foreign 
buyers that now is the time 
to buy U S grain Some 
major foreign grain buyers 
have been waiting to make 
large purchases until this 
year's large corn crop hits 
the market and suppresses 
prices even further By an
nouncing the set-aside. 
Secretary Block is sending a 
signal to foreign buyers that 
they will not be able to get 
grain any cheaper if tlwy 
wait

"While these explanations 
lend a degree of rationality 
to the Secretary’s decision, 
history doesn’t offer much 
support, ” points out Knut 
son. "Set-aside programs 
have not been very effective 
in the past in reducing 
p rodu ction  becau se  
relatively few farmers 
participate. Those that do 
tend to set aside their least 
productive land.”

So, the set-aside decision than for any anticipated 
may have been made more production impact, believes 
for its psychological effect the economist

It Pays To Know
VISIT OUR BOOTH

AT THE

HOWARD COUNTY

FAIR
.lexas

•  3. Large deficiency pay
ments (the difference bi  ̂
tween what farmers receive 
for their crops and target 
prices supported by die 
government) are possible 
this year due to low farm 
prices. Wheat payments 
could run between $270 and

SHOP
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Spacek stays close to Texas
States News Service

WASHINGTON — UtUe Sissy Spacek tip-toes into the 
room, her freckled hand nervously massaging her throat. 
She spots her interviewer. Giggles. More p g fie t.

Sissy Spacek is thy. A Texas country gh-l. Someone you 
would expect to see munching candy apples at the state 
fair.

"Hi, howa’ you?” she says softly in a drawl that con
jures up images of dusty roads, general stores and grape
sodas.

A publicity man rushes up; Sissy, would you like some 
coffee ... or a little wine?

Sissy Spacek drinks wine? Suddenly, her beautiful blue 
eyes light up the room.

"Well, why have coffee when you can have wine?”  she 
says lauighing.

Sissy S^cek is tough. A gambler. An Academy Award 
winning actress. Someone you would expect to see...

Will the real Sissy Spacek stand up?
but I ’m game. I ’m open to anything,”“ I ’m just folks . 

she explains.
Spacek, the walking contradiction from Quitman, 

Texas, has taken her shy but gutsy personality to a 
smashing success in her latest movie, “ Raggedy Man.”

Spacek was interviewed last week by States News 
Service during a publicity tour in Washington.

"Raggedy Man,”  which is set in 1940’s Gregory, Texas 
(A few miles east of Corpus Christi), tells the story of a 
shy young divorcee with two young sons who is deter
m in e  to survive in a small town.

The film, Spacek s first since her Oscar-winning per
formance in "Coal Miner’s Daughter,”  is her most per
sonal role to date. She says it ia a portrait of her mother 
Virginia, who still lives in (juitman.

“ In fact, Nina Longley (her character in the film) could 
have been me if I ’d had never left Texas,”  Spacek says, 
leaning forward in her chair to emphasize the point. “ She 
is trapped in a small town and she has no idea how to get 
out.”

Spacek did get out — of Texas. The one-time cheerlead
er for the Quitman Bulldogs went to New York after high 
school with the vague notion that " I  loved to perform and 
New York was the place to go.”

She expresses tnie love for small towns and apple juice 
but there is something inside this strawberry blonde that 
screams; ‘ I want to bea star.’

'T v e  never been one to take the easy road,”  she ex
plains. "You gotta’ go for it and stick to it. I was told many 
times by producers to go away. But you have to follow 
your instincts . . Gee, I just loved performing and I knew 
that that was what I bebestat.”

Spacek’s road to the top is lined with gamble after 
gamble.

In 1976, she won critical acclaim as the ill-fated high 
school nobody in the classic horror film, “ Carrie.”  She 
was one of the hottest young actresses in Hollywood. She 
did not work again until 1978

" I  kept getting the same scripts,”  she explains. "The 
money was good but they all wanted me to play high 
school girls who get killed in horror films ... I want to

ACTRESS SISSY SPACEK 
Still a small town girl

Fisk, who happens to be her husband.
"A  lot of people didn’t think it was a good idea ... but I 

always wanted to see hew Jack would do as a director,” 
she says. " I  think he did pretty good, too.”

The film was shot last year in Maxwell, Texas, although 
it is set in Gregory, which rests on the Gulf Coast. Inland 
Maxwell was modified with palm trees, raised buildings 
and Navy servicemen to create the coastal atmosphere. 
Scenes were also filmed at Corpus Christi, Lockhart and 
Seguin.

make good films I want to knock the socks off of people.”
the role ofIn 1979, Spacek was offered the dream part, 

country western music star Loretta Lynn in "Coal Miner’s 
Daughter.” However, the producers said they wanted 
L»retta to dub in the singing.

Spacek called their bluff and refused to do the film 
unless she could sing The producers relented, although 
they had never heard her sing.

"You should have seen it at the first day of shooting,”  
she recalls, laughing wildly. "The pro^cers are all 
standing around waiting for me to sing. So I do my first 
song and they run to the phones. ‘She can sing! She can 
sing!” '

And now comes Spacek’s biggest risk. After winning the 
Oscar, the native Texan had her pick of the scripts. But 
she chose "Raggedy Man”  — the directorial debut of Jack'

Profit at the
Howard Co. Fair
A Very Special Opportunity

We ore paying 20% interest
on Pennies during Fair Week

Bring your pennies to our booth, and receive a

certificate for for each 100 pennies, redeemable

at First National Bank or Bring your pennies to First

Notional Bonk during Fair Week.

Free gifts at our Howard
County Fair booth
First National Bank

Th« Symbol o f Bonking In Big Spring

BigSpri

ACROS 
1 Boat 
S Q M ttw  

tragady 
10 SplHtha 

baant
14 Houaa, 

Barcak)
15 Monay, 

Bomba'
16 — Ram
17 Jai —
IB Muatall

mammi
19 Racord 

procaat
20 US bird
23 Browni
24 BPOE 

mamba

Ysttard

t T “

14

H

if

41

IT-(

8 “

</»

400 Main Member FDIC 267-5513
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CRoBwoRoTpuzzii
7-0 DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROSS 
1 Boat 
5 QoettM 

tragedy
10 SpiMihs 

beans
14 Houae, In 

Barcelona
15 Money, In 

Bombay
16 — Ranger
17 Ja l —
18 Musteline 

mammal
19 Recorded 

proceedings
20 US bird
23 Browns
24 BPOE 

member

25 Originates
27 Caisson 

worliers
32 Pasteboards
33 CtNirchpart
34 Hebrew 

scribe
35 Bradley or 

Sharif
36 Cuts
37 Moslem call 

to prayer
38 N ichols' 

hero
39 Bakery

Items
40 Minneapolis 

suburb
41 Sighting of 

shoreline

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

43 Winter
hazard

44 Titia
45 Aurum
46 USbirds
54 P ro -
55 Eye: comb, 

form
56 Provo's 

state
57 Ahveys
58 Before mark 

or melon
59 Dandy
60 Salamander 
81 Type of

bath
62 Attachment

DOWN
1 Saurel
2 Aureole
3 Mommy 

kissing..."
4 US bird
5 Scowls
6 Ratllatrap 

and (alopy
7 Capable of
8 Goto — 

(deleri- 
orate)

9 Hydrocar
bons used 
as solvents

10 US bird
11 Secure
12 Poker term

13 Polar or 
Toddy

21 Sweet 
potatoes

22 The past, 
to poets

25 Dance
26 Prepare
27 Salting 

speech
28 Snakes
29 Harriet's 

partner
30 Bestow
31 Yemen's 

capHal
32 Energy 

source
33 Indigo
36 Birds
40 Raines
42 Exclamation 

of disgust
43 River In 

Mexico
45 Greek 

physician
46 Bird
47 Roof 

overhang
46 Fret
49 Sports org
50 Ballet 

skirl
51 Small case
52 Breathing 

sound
53 Avoid

d l  )|L£J|||IEj 7 Your in 
Daily^

from the C A R R O L L  R IG H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

’If this is such a ritzy restaurant, where's the counter?
r THE FAMILY CIRCUS.

'Oh boy! We have enough good stuff left to 
hove another goroge sole next week!

rOEBCAiST rOR MONDAY, SEPT. SI. IN I

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A good dmy to flgura out 
•ajr proMwni that have iatarfarad with your pi (igiaaa hi 
the paat. Also, a good time to aMtka plant a rut tmpnê a„» 
darlalona for the future.

ARIES (Mar. t l  to Apr. IW A  UaM to contact petaooi  
srho can haip you put acroaa now idaaa acre afllclantly. 
Raiaz at h«ma tonight.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Financial affaire need 
your ondividad attaotico now. You can gat good aaulta 
bacanaa of the poaition of tha atars.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juna 21| Idaal day to oontsat 
fritods whoaa loyalty and intaraat in your waUnre la un- 
qnaatiooad. Show your appreciation.

MGGN CHILDREN (Juna 22 to July 2\l A tima whan 
you can obtain important data, but ha aura to kaap it a 
secret. Follow your intuition.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Oat togatlMr srtth good 
friends for buainasa and aodal rsnaons. Try to hn^ one 
who ia Itaving a difficult tima.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) An important twainaaa nc- 
tivity ahould be attended now without fpU. Seek tha eup- 
port of a higltar-up at this tinns.

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) You want to engage la new 
outlets but you must study Ibsm carefully flrat to be auc- 
oaaaful. New contacts can be helpful

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Handle new dutiaa waO 
and be aura to kaap promiaaa you have made. Taka tima to 
improve your appearance.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dac. 21) Cement battar 
reiatiooa with associataa and strive for more harmony in 
tha future. Civic work can ba eatiafying now.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You can aaaily per
form dutiaa ahead of you with praciaion. Find tha right ac- 
oaaaoriaa for your wardroba.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 101 You have fine talanU 
that ehould ba axerciaad now. Avoid one who wanta to 
change your philoeophy of life.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar 201 Make ihie ■ conatructiva 
day by making good uas of your talents. Engage In a new 
Interaat that appeals to you.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . ha or aha will 
hava many intareating tdaat to azpresa. plus tha ability to 
combina mantel and manual choras wisely. Direct educa
tion along linaa of troubleahooUng for beet raaulta. Oive 
good spiritusd training early in life.

"The Stare impel, they do not compel" WItat you make 
of your Ufa ie largely up to youl

1961. McNaught Syndicate. Inc.

NANCY

I  W I S H  T H A T  C U T E  T IM ID  K ID  )
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N E R V E  T O  -----------/
S A Y  
H E L L O

BLONDIE
/ I 'm  N O T  GOIM<5 T O  

— ( W O R K  7 D O A Y .V

V-

VOU MADE A Mi&TAXE,
^  W O n B V  T D O A V t j  

SiATXJRaAV

M O  m i s t a k e  j o s t o m c E" 
I W A M T EO  T O  CTO t h a t - 

A M O  M f A M  IT .' ,

/ vfxi kwov ia i-V -
Loa

wi n
o a r  If irwAON'T
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0 ^ :
d i t t o / t h i s  i s  t h e

UKST TIA^E I 'm  0O(NS
t o  c A l l y o u

( 5 0 0 0  IT  W A S  
O E T T IN O  S O R T  

O P  BlDRINO

H EV, K 'lD , D O N 'T  S W IP E  
M V  L IN E S  U N T IL  YO U 'R E  

A S  B l©  A S  T  A M

T m
WHAT Th e ., A PHOTOCvRAPH  ^

T «  ME>,'fYiTH J U A N  B O R R A9C O .' 

^  wOutT

AN D  I .B T T 6P  C A M i
w i t h  t , v i a j OR

Charlock,, appaobint-ly 
Nt haa THf NiaATvr ̂ >ATe

■;v;TrTrrTrT7::7rT--: 
OiAAAUNTtfD
a b b o c i a t * .

I Hf BAvB Hr 'Lt 5fUL 
T M f P l a t e  tto v o u

o i v s  r r  TO t m e
UNITED ETATEE ElMACri

T LET S  SE6-- 
WHICH WAV 

IS IT TO 
SNUFFV’S  

HOUSE 
FROM 
HERE

r v
i

AHH»!
THAR'S TH' 

TRAIL!!

'YOU SAY \ 
THtY'RE
RUTHLESS
9 i9\|

(  KILLE(^S )̂

)
T t h EN W H A T 'S  TO S T O P

TH tV  N EED  
THE GALES FOR 
A tC H K M I T H iV V E l 
COOKED UP.

Certainlu
You not? Doqsarent 

Ididn' have \( allovygd in schools.'̂  
to goto

Quick? Down this 
^ a l le y j

A Doqcatchers? 
Thetj man a hound 

to death?

• 1

TUE CLVING S6R P6N7S  
ARE QuiT̂
TD THE PCESENICC OP- 

IN TV«|R , 
MOMEGROUMP.̂

J

■Th a t ’s  w h a t  I ’m  g o in g  t o
P I N D  O U T — A N D  O O N 'T  T U R N  

O N  T H A T  l i g h t — '*

Wt' OAH
F F \C e  ("F 4»li TH)N7$I
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TH4t

^iF^r '

1.

'T

THAH
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KFi4r,** EVERY ONE OF 
the la s s e s  I  TURNED 
CiOWN IS RICHER

I 'L L  S A N  TH IS  R 3R  *ER -  S H E  
Ai>4«ys MAicES w rr iN Q  
S U C H  S W E E T  P L ^ S U R E  .
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I  TM O U & M Tyou WAP 
t e n n is  e l b o w , 

b e e t l e

I  G U E S S  T W A T is O N E  
Wa V T O G E T O V E R  IT

(  HOW I  WAVE TWO 
V T E N N IS  ELBOWS

T ' w r a o u D
Lo a cs U<B A
Fat uTTLe

CK ^^AMS ODNSIWt T  
l U f ^ L l N  SEGClNG
f o  F f^ e  h w v s e le o f  
fMe lArtiBirioNs 
WrtlOU STiFLE A

PHiuseoWY

\feAA

ta p -

MEV:5TUPIPCATU)H0 
LIVES NEXT POOR..

- r . TXAT'S ONE WAY OF 
POINE IT..HE REMOVEP 
ME FROM THE SLIVER !
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T e x a n s  n e e d  c r e a t i v i t y  t o  b u y  a  n e w  h o m e
By LAURA RICHARDSON 
Associated Press Writer

It’s a good thing a house is not a home, because chances 
are you can’t afford to buy a house.

Inflation and high interest rates have already pushed 
"80 percent to 90 percent’ ’ of Texans out of the housing 
market, according to one mortgage banker, and those who 
are able to buy have discovered that less is more — a lot 
more.

People are finding themselves in miniature versions of 
the American dream: two-bedroom apartments called 
condominiums, no lot-line dwellings — a little land with 
house all over it; attached houses or patio homes with a 
six-inch air space separating neighbors.

People are moving farther and farther away from the 
cities where they work, buying new houses with fewer and 
fewer finishing touches like lawns, drapes, wall-to-wall 
carpets, and full-sized bathrooms and kitchens.

In Texas, none of these is cheap; they are just less 
costly than what realtors once c^led the ‘ ‘standard’ ’ 
house: a conveniently located building with three 
bedrooms, two bathrooms, a big kitchen, two living areas 
and a dining room sprawled over 2,500 square feet of 
space on 15,000 square feet of land.

Texas still has a housing market, one that is healthy 
compared with what one realtor called the “ dead” market 
in the East. It is neither a buyer’s nor a seller’s market, 
however; It is a lender’s.

‘In terest ra te s  are  h igh, but w e ’re 

trying to se ll p e o p le  on the id e a  o f  

b u y in g  n o w  if they  eve r expect to be 

able to a ffo rd  a h o u se  o f  the ir o w n ’

■creative financing”  that enables you to buy
f the price —

So-called
somet hi ng to live in — if you a re willing to pay 
IS available all over the sUte. One sort of creativity — the 
“ i)uy down” loan — is bom of sellers’ desperation 

Another kind of creativity — the "shared appreciation 
agreement”  — illustrates how clever lenders can be when 
inflation makes money worth less while high interest 
rates make it cost more.

Buyers, too, can be “ creative.”  They are learning to 
make do with less and like i t . . and they are learning to do 
without.

Olin Ashley of Odessa was 52 and his wife Jerry was 42 
when he was offered a Job in Dallas. It was a good mid
management slot and he Jumped at the chance. In July, 
four months later, he resided and went back to Odessa 

The Ashleys couldn 't afford to buy a house 
“ We agonized and agonized. It was really a traumatic 

decision, ” he said. “ I ’m not bitter at anybody, but it 
makes me wonder when I see those beautiful homes. Who 
lives in them’ ”

In Odessa, the Ashleys lived in a 1,500-square foot brick 
house they built 15 years ago for $15,000 It is “ small, but 
nice, with a fireplace, a big back yard and a seven foot 
fence"

Interest was 5 «̂ percent, and paymenU were 1135 a 
month The Ashleys put the house on the market for 
$56,500, sale to be contingent.on their finding a house in 
Dallas. They had no idea how much that would cost them 

"We called a real esUte lady and she laughed when we 
said we wanted to spend about $50,000 or $60,000,”  Ashley 
sa id 'She found five or six houses and they were dogs 

The closest the Ashleys could come to replacing their 
West Texas house was a new place with precious little 
charm: "They were Just building out there on a caliche 
mound ”

It cost $79,500. Financing at 14 percent interest was 
available — a “ good deal”  when the going rate was 16 
percent — and monthly payments would have been $755 

“ We could have struggle  by and made it, probably, but

all our money would have been tied up,”  Ashley said. “ I 
like to have some walking-around money. It depresses me 
to be strapped.”

Houses are strapping their owners. The rule of thumb 
used to be: Spend no more than 25 percent of your gross 
income on housing.

These days, the share that goes to the house varies from 
66 percent of family income in San Francisco to 32.8 
percent in St. Louis, Mo., according to the National 
Association of Realtors.

As a Dallas-based DRESCO real estate analyst put it, 
“ We all have to pay for housing. But we’ve never had to 
pay this much.”

Still, although now may be one of the worst times to buy 
a house, sellers also say it may be one of the worst times 
not to.

“ Interest rates are high, but we’re trying to sell people 
on the idea of buying now if they ever expect to be able to 
afford a house of their own,”  said John Phillipa, president 
of the El Paso Association of Buildlers. “ We ^ u re  the 
fixed rate, 30-year mortgage will soon be a thing of the 
pest.”

What is left is something called “ creative financing,”  
although real estate analyst Oliver Mattingly of M-PF 
Research in Dallas states flatly that “ all the financing 
done today is creative. ”

Most of it — especially the roll-over mortgage and other 
versions of variaole interest rates — is designed to ensure 
that the lender will be able to charge you more to use his 
money if interest rates continue to rise.

This is an example of the golden rule of finance: the 
people with the gold make the rules.

“ The public will Just have to get used to the new in
struments (mortgage contracts) and go that route,”  said 
Robert Elstrada, vice president at State National Bank In 
El Paso "They’ll Just have to see if they can afford a 
house through those methods.”

“ Any instrument you come up with, the first question is 
not whether the public will buy it, but will the investor buy 
It, ” said Jack Willome, president of Ray Ellison Homes in 
San Antonio

" I f the investor will buy it, then you have something to 
try out in the market place to see if the consumer will buy
it.”

-ir-i n  c n cm a c r ja c 3C it^ :r jr ic it n it

In Texas, consumers do A report to the Texas Savings 
and Loan l^eague said mortgage loans for single-family 
homes rose 23 percent during the first five months of 1961 
compared to a year ago Texans borrowed $1.2 billion to 
buy houses

The national total of $117 billion was 2 percent below the 
1980 figure

Creativity costs In the roll-over loan, the buyer pays 
the price

Mattingly explained it this way.
“ What happens is, in three years the savings and loan or 

mortgage company says ‘Aha! We're now paying 18 
percent for our money, so you pay 18 percent.’ Techni
cally, the whole note is due at that time, but they’re offer
ing to renegotiate.

"What actually happens is that you get a notice in the 
mail that your payment has been $750, so now it will be 
$915"

Another new financing plan — the "shared appreciation 
agreement” — gives the lender part of your profit if you 
buy now and sell for more later.
~**It’s new It's neat for the lender, but it’s not neat for 
you and I whep we go to buy a house,”  said Stan Miller, 
vice president of Republic Bank’s Real Estate Fund.

"The lender is no longer content to put up X dollars 
without some method of adjusting the return he obtains,”  
he said "The lender is much more inflation conscious 
than in the past"

Buyers are not the only ones who pay for creativity. 
Seilers rto, too The “ Buy-down”  loan is one example 

"The buy down arrangement hurts the builder,”  said 
Fred Oswald, a senior investment analyst with Republic 
Bank in Dallas "The only advantage to him is that he will 
move some house and won't be stuck with the inventory 
costs "

Builders are borrowers, too, except that interest rates
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on ineir loans are often tied to prime rate, he said.
“ If that’s 21 percent, and the mortgage rate is 17 per

cent, he’s paying 4 percent more. He’s got to pay a lot 
more to have that house in his inventory than if lie went 
out and bought it himself,”  Oswald said.

In Texas, tract house builders are “ suffering”  because 
they are trying to get money for first-time buyers, Oswald 
said.

“ Instead of saddling his buyer with 17 percent, he’s 
buying down the mortgage with up-front cash; ppints,”  he
said.

The builder doesn’t make money, he Just doesn’t lose as 
much.

Elconomists predict that interest rates may peak, but 
aren’t likely to fall, Oswald said, and the slide into bank
ruptcy hasbeeun

Not all are doing badly, however. Some builders and 
real estate agents have responded to hard times by 
becoming more sophisticated about money.

Paula Stringer of Merrill Lvnch Realty-Paula Stringer

Inc., one of tfei largest real estate agencies in the Dallas-, 
Port Worth area, said her company was reorganizing to 
improve its ability tofind mortgages for customers.

This year’s sales volume is far below projections of $750 j 
million to $800 million. According to executive vice' 
president Vernon Hopkins, sales probably will be closer to 
$690 million.

“The rules of the game in residential real estate have 
been unalterably changed,”  he said. "There is a new 
denuuid for mortgage expertise.. .”

“ You don’t sell housing. You sell financing,”  said 
Howard Owen, publisher of “ Update,”  an industry 
magazine. In Austin, be said, five builders account for 85 
percent of the sales.

A L L  N E W

FLYING 1RAPEZE ARTSH
A SUPREME ACHIEVEMENT IN CLEAN AMUSEMENT

MONDAY, SEPT. 21, 1981
S PJIA. A •  PiM. Hndso Armw
HesiMrrf County $olr O rounds 
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®nce upon a time, 
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SBt out to proUe 

tl|at (American 
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could still create 
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VISIT
OUR BOOTH 

WHILE
YOU'RE THERE!
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901 Main Big Spring, Texas Dial 267-2531
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